
—New appointees
The Senate released the names
of those appointed to positions
over committees, Page 14.

ballet
Lisa Rumbauskas plays • r\
Clara in 'Nutcracker1 v
in two shows. See B3 \

Spotlighting
Local officials discuss deer
poaching and if it plagues
Watchung Reservation, Page 8.
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Community
Update

Students create play
Seventh-graders from the FJvt

Gaudineer School are creating
an original play. The opera
company is titled "Seventh
Grade Sensations." The
production will be held on Jan.
13 at 7:30 p.m. at the Gaudi-
neer School on South Spring-
field Avenue.

This is a student-created pro-
duction with minimal faculty
supervision. The "Seventh Grade
Sensations'' is divided into sub-
divisions. These subdivisions are
made up of make-up artists,
costume designers, set designers,
electricians, carpenters, compos-
ers, writers, a stago manager, a
production manager, performers,
and a group of public relations
people.

This is a auricular course in
which the students are given
grades and credit for their parti-
cipation, The course is sup-
ported by the Springfield Board
>f Education.

Pre-K begins 10th year
The Springfield Pre-

Itindergarten Orientation program
sponsored by the PTA is begin-
ning" its 10th year. The program
has been very successful in
acquainting children with the

icn must.be Springfield resi- ,
dents and be' 5 years old on or
before D e c 1.

The program will consist of.
approximately five monthly
meetings beginning in January
und ending with Kindergarten
Round-Up in May. Each session
will last an hour and will be
held at Thelma Sandmeier and
James Caldwell schools. The
curriculum will include tours of
the building, meeting the school
Staff, story time, art, music and
crafts.

Forms have been made avail-
able to the nursery schools iri
the area and through the Thel-
ma L. Sandmeier School and'
James Caldwell School in
Springfield. . .

Referees needed
The Springfield Recreation

Department is seeking score-
keepers and referees for its
Youth Basketball Program. Can-
didates must be at least 14
years of age and available
Saturday afternoons during the
months of January and February

Anyone interested or seeking
further information may contact
the Springfield Recreation '.
Department at (908) 912-2228

Committee vote favors Menorah
By Heather MacGregor

Managing Editor
The T o w n s h i p Commit tee

responded to the lack of a traditional
Menorah and Creche during the annu-
al tree lighting ceremony in front of
the Municipal Building and voted 3-2
to place the religious symbols on the
lawn.

Neither the Menorah nor the
Creche was displayed this year
because last year there were too many
phone calls on whether the symbols

Gymnastics registration
Registration for the Spring-

field Recreation Department's
Gymnastics Program will be
held.Tuesday at the Sarah Bail-
ey Civic Center.

The program is open to all
Springfield youngsters. in grades
4-8, The registration fee is $10.
The program will be held on
Tuesday evenings from 7-9 at
the RM. Gaudineer School
girls' gym. The program will
begin on Jan. 4.

Skills and techniques in tum-
bling and using gymnastic
apparatus1'will bo demonstrated
and taught by Nick Corby,
physical education teacher at
Sandmeier School. Corby will
be assisted by student aides,

Cheerleadlng Program
The Springfield Recreation

Department will hold registration
for its Cheerieading Program
Monday; night at 6:30 at the
Chls^olm Community Center.
Girls in grades 4-8 are eligible.
OirU should dress to participate
that evening.

"I'm offended to see a Menorah up
on the front lawn. It's a denigration of
religion,'' she said. "If I thought it
would work. I would call the ACLU."

Commltteeperson JoAnn Holmes
said she was in favor of putting the
display on the lawn.

"If it were up to me, everything
would go up," she said.

Commiueeman Jeffrey Katz said
he boycotted this year's ceremony
because a Menorah would not be
lighted this year. The Township Corn-

should be displayed, according to_-~mittee did not vote on the display, that
Mayor Philip kumos. The home, is usually taken care of through recre-

ation, he said. If a change was goingchurch and synagogue are places for
religion, not in government, he said.

"There was too much controversy
and too many people calling on both
sides, so it was better to have it left
out. Actually it doesn't belong there,"

. Kumos said.
Committeeman Harry Pappas

moved that the committee vote on
whether the holiday display should be
assembled on the lawn becauso he

: said the governing body had not dis-
cussed it prior to the Dec. 2 ceremony.

Kumos said the decision was made
by the governing body at the end of
the holiday season last year. Commlt-

, tee members said they did riot remem-
ber a formal vote ever being taken.

Committeewoman Marcla Forman
said she was .strongly opposed to a
Menorah in front of the Municipal
Building and if one were assembled
there she threatened to call the Ameri-

, can Civil Liberties Union.

to take place the committee should
have discussed it first, Katz said, and
"there was a not a single word raised
to the Township Committee about the
holiday display."

Tho Menorah was lighted for the
first time in Springfield in 1989 after
it was donated to the township in late
1988. Every year except last year,
when it was displayed on the munici-
pal lawn along with the Creche, It was
vandalized, he said.

"I'm not happy the Menorah Is not
there and that's the reason I boycotted
the ceremony," Katz said. "I think it's
an insult to the Jewish community.
This is the one time a year we get to
celebrate our ethnic diversity."

There were a lot of people who
fought for a long time for that Menor-
ah, he said, and since it was donated,
"This is the first time I failed to see it
up and running."

The three members of the commit-
tee who voted in favor of the Menorah
said they would welcome symbols of
any other religious denomination for
display on the front lawn. They also
said the Knights of Columbus would
be called and told that tho Creche
could now be assembled.

Committeeman Katz said tho dis-
play on the front lawn is secular and is
in accordance with the Allegheny
Decision of 1988 that ruled holiday
scenes cannot be on governmental
property if they advocate religion, he
said.

Carrie Verducci, township recep-
tionist, who organized the display,
said she was told by the Township
Committee that there would not be a
Menorah this year. Last year she said
she received numerous phone calls
and letters from residents who were
happy that both the Menorah and tho
Creche were displayed.

"We are supposed to be all united,
not all divided," she said. "Years ago
everyone was divided, but today
everyone is mixed so we should
respect one another."

One of the founders of the holiday
display and celebration, Sharon Katz,
said she was very disheartened by the
event this year.

"The way it appeared to the public,
it was a Christmas celebration instead
of a holiday celebration, without ihc
Menorah there," she said. -

The holiday, season is a time, to
"celebrate everyone's uniqueness,"

By Heather MacGregor
Managing Editor

Some people have grandiose ideas
about reforming laws and making
government work for tho people, but
Harold Liebeskind made those ideas a
reality.

Liebeskuid was the behind-the-
scenes leader and instrumental force
in passing N.J. Assembly Bill
1423/1849 into public law, as signed
by Governor Jim Florio on Jan. 16,
1992.

Liebeskind was given tho Russell,
T. Wilson award from the Association
of Municipal Assessors of New Jersey
for his efforts in the passage of
Assembly Bill ,1423 and was honored
with special recognition in Maplew-
ood Tuesday. He is the tax assessor of
Maplcwood.

"I'm quite excited, about the bill,"
he said. "A veterans bill was long
overdue."

He worked, on the revision of Vet-
erans Bill Chapter 390, Laws of New
Jersey, in which qualified, veterans of
the Lebanon Peacekeeping Mission,
the Grenada Peacekeeping Mission,

the Panama Peacekeeping' Mission
and Operation Desert Shield/Desert
Storm are now Included under the
existing veterans rights and benefits
under N.J. state law, Liebeskind said.

It also conformed the dates of
World War II veterans, Korean veter-
ans, and Vietnam veterans under fed-
eral guideline dates rather than state
dates, he said. This legislation took
over 10 years of writing and phone
calls until Desert Shield/Desert Storm
gave tho issue new momentum.

Uebeakind, who has been the chief
of the Springfield Auxiliary Police for
over 35 years, worked closely with
the veterans organization in Spring-
field writing letters encouraging legi-
slators to enact the bill,, he said.

"Once it got started it just grew and
grew," he said. "The more we did, the
greater it got."

He was honored mainly for his
efforts toward the passing of the vet-
erans bill of the 1990s in which veter-
ans of Grenada, Lebanon, Panama
and the Persian Gulf missions are now
Included in all veterans benefits pro-
vided under state law, and also

Early retirement proves
mostly for municipaHties

By Dennis Schaal
StafT Writer

Bom the Springfield and Mountain-
side governing bodies, like the vast
majority of municipalities throughout
the slate, appear to be rejecting a state
early retirement incentive program for
uniformed and non-uniformed munic-
ipal employees.

The reason, according to officials,
is that the cost to each of the munici-
palities would be too weighty.

The state deadline for approving
early retirements for the so-called
civilian, non-uniformed municipal:
employees was Nov. 30. Both Spring-
field and Mountainside took no action
by that date, thus ' rejecting the
proposal.

Both municipalities face a Dec. 31
deadline for consideration of an early
retirement program for Police and
Fire Department employees — and
both the town and the borough seem
to be ready to reject this option as
w e l l ; ' , ; , ' • '••••'•"•.••••' '• ' '• / . '••• .• '1 '••' ''.'.''.•; ',

: According to figures disseminated
at the New Jersey League of Munici-
palities conference in Atlantic City
last month, only 28 municipalities in
the state had approved early retire-

ment plans.

"The plan was designed for munici-
palities that are downsizing," argued
Springfield Commiueeman Jeffrey
Katz this week. "It's an opportunity to
get people off the books. Only in this
way does it make financial sense.".

In theory, the early retirement plan
offers municipalities a mechanism for
shedding qualified senior employees
for lower paid "rookie" replacements.
Towns also have the opportunity to
consolidate and not replace outgoing
workers. '. ' • ' ' "1

But officials in Mountainside and
Springfield said the dollars dp not
appear to be cost-effective if the retir-
ing workers would have to be
replaced.

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee discussed early retirement for
uniformed employees at its work ses-
sion last week and the consensus was
"not a go," Commiueeman Harry
Pappas said this week,
' Pappas said the costs to the town-
ship for implementing an early retire-
ment plan for cops would "severely
Impact tho budget"

"Very few communities statewide
went for an early buyout," Pappas

s a i d . ; ; ; : ' - ' *• "' " ' ' _ • ' • ' , • '
See MUNICIPALITIES, Page 3

Ptiolo By lUitlur MacGrrgor

From the left, Jessica and Ashley Maas and Jimmy
Cottage visit the snowman on the front lawn of the
Munlclapal Building during the annual holiday celebra-
tion, Dec.2.

and "at least for ono night bring unity
and community spirit," sho said.

"There are two Issues here ̂ ~
brotherhood and who has the right to
take that away," Katz said.

Members.of tho Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School Concert Choir,
who along with the Florence Qaudi-
neer School Chorus accompanied tho
ceremony with fostlve holiday songs,
said they were upset because u
Menorah was not lighted this year.

cretin
fraud investi

Harold Uebesklnd

adjusted the war dates of World War
H, the Korean War and the Vietnam
War to conform to federal guidelines
to replace the current guidelines.

In addition to this legislative activi-
ty, Liebeskind has also been and still
Is a state vide president of the Munici-
pal Assessors, involved in the Legi-
slative and Executive committees as
well as the Ken Beck Scholarship
Committee.

By Heather MacGregor
Managing Editor

Fifteen employees of Autoland wore arrested Monday for ollogcdly gaining
illegal access to credit reports of people around tho country as tho Springfield
police, U.S..Secret Service and Postal Inspection concluded a seven-month
investigation, police said.

Springfield police arrested four of the suspects and charged thorn with
computer-related theft, police said. Tho remaining 11 wore arrested by federal
authorities becauso of the degree of the unauthorized acdess, according to
police. ; . •

The suspects allegedly accessed computer history without authorization and
used the Information to defraud banks and credit card companies, polico said.
They also would also apply for credit cards with tho identification and rccolvo
cash advances, polico said.

At this point in tho Investigation, police estimate they obtained $250,000 in
fraudulent funds as a result of. tho computer credit access. Tho pooplo whose
credit history was. tampered with were customers, potontlal customers and other
people who never even visited Autoland,

Tho Secret Service Is continuing the investigation and checking into a possi-
blo 2,000 credit histories that may have been tampered with, polico said.

"Autoland had discovered an Internal problem with accessing of credit histo-
ries and contacted (he authorities," police officials said. "The Secret Service
praised Autoland for calling and not just firing the people becauso they would
have gone elsewhere to continue."

Springfield police arrested Philip Shabbaz, 47, of Newark; Andres Beau-
champ, 22, of Kenilworth; Jamos Villanueva, 44, of Livingston; and Denis
Khoudary, 32, of Staten Island, reports Indicated. They Were released pending
court appearances scheduled for later this month, police said.

Deer hunt Highlights board agenda
i ' . _ , _ V»M • may it-., ! _ . . . . . . u_t UAAIaa_<l IMMI fnaiv- Amtla I n Yasttlian/ aifl/1 WOUM

By Heather. MacGregor
Managing Editor

A vote was scheduled for a prop-
osed hunt of tho white-tailed deer
population In the Watchung Reserva-
tion by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders yesterday.

Freeholder Frank Lehr said the
board would discuss the possibilities
of a hunt and set guidelines if the vote
carries. ' . • ' • ' • . ' , ' ,

"We really have not received very
many alternatives,1' he said. If a hunt
were approved, it would be under the
control and supervision of the state,
but the parameters and rules would be
established by the board, Lehr said.

The hunt probably would not be
conducted by professionals as was
once suggested, he said, but Instead
by 80 state-licensed hunters. The hun-

' ten would go Into the reservation for

four days In January and would bo
divided into two groups of 40 that
would hunt for two days each In
assigned locations in tree-tops, Lehr
s a i d . !": . • • '•' • . „ • • . •

It would not be feasible for the
county to hire professionals becauso it
would end lip paying police officers
overtime to hunt, and still there would

See FREEHOLDERS. Page 8 -
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Principal plays

Deerfleld School Principal Margaret Dolan plays the
harp for kindergarten students. From left, Ana
Lopez, Tess Perrln, Patrick Klebaur, Llnnea Buter-
more, Nicolas Januik and Noelle Gostyla.

Tool supplier receives award
Universal Tools & Manufacturing

Co. received "Supplier of tho Year"
from tho Westinghouse Horscheads
Operations, Horseheads, N.Y. The
avyard recognizes UTM for quality
and service to Westinghouse Electric
Corp.

Olive Garden
joins program

The Olive Garden Restaurant in
Springfield has joined New Jersey's
Adopt-A-Highway progam. Employ-
ees of the restaurant will be removing
litter from along a one-mile stretch of
Route 22 to help keep the roadside
c\eu\.

Adopt-A-Highway groups remove
roadside litter from their adopted
roads at least four times a year. Clint
Griggs, the New Jersey Department of
Transportation's Adopt-A-Hghway
coordinator, said groups also may
plant roadside flowers and shrubs
through tho department's now lond-

' scape program.
The NJDOT provides safety train- .

ing, trash bags, and crows to pick up
tho bags. In addition, NJDOT erects
art on-sito sign crediting the group for
its work.

The Adopt-A-Highway program
has been in place since 1991, and has
helped keep the cost of litter removal
down. .

Groups, corporations, and individu-
als interested in participating in the
program should call Clint Griggs at
1-800-2-ADOPT-l.

Library sponsors
holiday special

The Children's Department of tho
Springfield Public Library is sponsor-
ing two special holiday programs for
children.

A "Hanukkah Celebration" featur-
ing songs, stories and a craft will bo
held on Monday evening, Dec. 13
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. A "Christmas

-CBlebration'l-will.hn.held on ihe-fol—
lowing Monday evening, Dec. 20
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. The evening Will
include carols, stories and a craft.

Both programs are for children of
all ages and their families. Refresh-
ments will bo served.

Slgn-ups are recommended and
may be done in person at tho child-
ren's department desk or by phone at
(201) 376-4930. The library is located
at 66 Mountain Ave.

Universal Tools & Manufacturing
Co. is a Springfield based producer of
precision metal stampings and com-
ponents for tho electronic, telecom-
munications and defense industries.

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, NJ., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00.per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

Stuyvesant
1'HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cub At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON.thra SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

KITCHENS BY VERSA

VARIETY FOR ALL
-• TASTES AND

LOW, LOW PRICES
TO W A R M YOUR WALLET!
COMPARE... BEFORE YOU BUY!

GIVE US A TRY!!!
SUPPLY

COMPANY
30 WILSONAVE'., NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

INTRODUCING
OUR NEW

, GOURMET SPECIALITYi
RAQKPTQ

Freeholder recovering
By Scan P. Can-

SUIT Writer
Contrary to the opinions of most

political observers, Walter McLeod
believes God w u working the floor at
last month's League of Municipalities
Convention in Atlantic City.

The Union County freeholder, who
underwent open heart surgery last
week at Newark Beth Israel, suffered
a seizure and chest pains at. the
convention..

The problem was a defective heart
valve that "had been causing prob-
lejns-faflO years," McLeod said doc-
ton told him, and could have given
him a heart attack "at any time."
"What I had was like a time bomb,"
he said.

Until Dr. Carol Karmer at Atlantic
City Medical Center discovered the
faulty valve, no other doctor had dis-
covered the" problem.

"The Lord works in mysterious
ways," McLeod said.

The former Rahway city council-
man was released froin the hospital
Saturday and is recovering well, he
said.

Doctors gave McLeod "no restric-
tions." He said, "I just have to build
myself up to the point I was before."

On Thanksgiving Day, he was
transferred from Atlantic City to
Newark Beth Israel.

' En route, the ambulance had a

Walter McLeod
blowout on the Edison Bridgo near the
New Jersey Turnpike. McLeod was
transferred to Rahway Hospital until
the tire was fixed.

McLeod's family — celebrating
Thanksgiving at his home only a few
minutes away — met him at the
hospital.

"We had a Thanksgiving reception
— without the turkey — at the hospi-
tal for about two hours. It was really
strange."

Although he reported himself to be
feeling "really good," McLeod said he
may have to "get away'Nbr a little
while in order to fully^relax and
recuperate.

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Dec.13
CTThe Springfield Township Committee scheduled theirexecutive ses-

sion meeting at 7 pjn. and regular portion at SjJ.m. in the municipal
building.

Dec 14
O The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for its executive ses-

sion meeting at 8 p.m. in the municipal building.
OThe> Springfield Township Committee scheduled their executive ses-

sion meeting at 7 p.m. and regular portion at 8 p.m. in the municipal
building.

. D e c 20 •;
• Springfield Board of Education will meet at 7 p.m. for its executive

session and 7:30 p.m. for its public session at the media center of the.
Oaudineer ScbooL '

Dec 21
O The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for its regular meet-

ing at 8 pjn. in the municipal building.
D The Union County Regional School Board will hold a regular meet-

ing at 8 pjn. in the instructional meeting at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

• Dec28
CTThe Springfield Township Committee scheduled their executive ses-

sion meeting at 7 p.m. and regular portion at 8 p.m. in the municipal
building.

Jan.U
CTMountainside Board of Education has its regular meeting scheduled

for 8 pjn. at the Deerfield School media center.

CAR
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL
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• Close A Deal Send A I
1 • Teacher's Gilts
• Order Early For The Holidays.

'.10% OFF*
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FIRESIDE FLORIST
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UNION
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ALL UAJOfl CREDIT CAROS EXCEPTED1
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Love Lights a Tree
The Union Center

ationalBank
To brighten the holiday season, The Union

Center National Bank in cooperation with the
Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society is sponsoring "Love Lights a Tree".

For yjbur donation to the Cancer Society a light, an ornament or a bo*
will be placed on the tree in the lobby of our office in Union Center.
Each decoration may be designated " In Honor Of" or "In Memory Of
a loved one. In addition, each donor, honoree or family of persons .
memorialized will receive an acknowledgment card.

Donation* lor the decoration* arc as follows:
• SS for a light • $10 for an ornament •

* $2S for a how •

If you wish to make a contribution, visit our office at 2003 Morris Avenue in Union, or complete
the coupon below and mail it, with your check payable to
Krayowski, The Union Center National Bank, 2003 Mo«is A?

Enclosed Is my gift of $
honor of someone special to me.

NAME: : : _

fora

ADDRESS:.

n Cancer Society to: Randi Sue
, Union, NJ 07083.

Ill help trim a holiday tree In

E:-

CITY: -STATE: -ZIP:

In Honor Of In Memory Of

NAME:

Please send an acknowledgment card to:

NAME:

!ESS:

STATE: - - Z I P :

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC lAUMWIIM.

prepares for annual Alumni
By Heather MacGrcgor

Managing Editor
Alumni of the advanced chorale

will join the current performers at

Municipalities
etire plan

(Continued from Page 1)
Only certain employees qualify

or the retirement incentive plan:
those 50 years old with at least 25
years' service; those age 60 with
20-25 years on the municipal pay-
roll, and those age 60 with 10-20

ears drawing a town salary. The
categories would entitle workers to

arying packages.
In Springfield, according to

atz, no analysis was done for the
civilian employees since none of
those qualified expressed an inter-
est and about nine uniformed offic-

woold havebeen
jtz-sahrThaTtheSpringfield

inance director estimated that it
would cost the town $600,000 to
$700,000 over 10 years if nine uni-
ormed employees opted for early

retirement and were replaced with
"rookies." The estimate factors in
the cost of promotions to replace
the veteran workers.

In Mountainside, according to
Borough Administrator Kathy
Toland, one civilian employee and
five uniformed workers would be
eligible for the buyout

Mountainside Mayor Robert
Vigilant! said this week (hat the
council's Police Committee met
last week with police representa-
tives "to crunch numbers." He said
opting for the program does not
appear to be in the borough's
interest

The Mountainside Borough
Council is expected to discuss the
issue at its work session Tuesday. If
the council desires to reject tho
incentive plan, then it would simply
take no action. ' According to
Toland of Mountainside, the bor
ough-would not achieve any sav-
ings unless it chose not to replace
some of the outgoing retirees.

The Mountainside council, in its
upcoming work session, will con
sider various, estimate^ on the

ment plah^emplojMss. Tlw
rent numbers were, due to varyin
assumptions.

Toland said the borough financ
officer estimated it would cost the
borough $700,000 over 20 years if
six employees opted for retirement

McEnemey Brady & Co. of
Livingston, a firm jointly hired b]
both the borough and Policemen'
Benevolent Association Local 126,
reported two projections, accordin
to Toland. If the borough did not
replace five uniformed workers for
nine months, it would sav
$522,000 over 10 years. The firm
pinned the savings at $376,000 i
iho retirees were replaced, but it di
not include the cost of certain bene-
fits, Toland added.

The borough's own auditor,
Toland said, estimated that funding
the retirement of five uniforme
employees over 10 years if replace-
ments were immediately rehired
would cost Mountainside some
$213,000.

Mountainside Mayor Viglian
said the early retirment plan has
"two negatives": financial and the
loss of experienced employees.

"Some of these programs woul
be devastating to the community,'
Viglianti said. "Any time you let
employee leave, it's going to coal
you." .' • ..

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School as they unite for the 21st
anniversary special holiday concert of
Handel's "Messiah."

The Alumni "Messiah" concert has
become a tradition, explained Brenda
Kay-Kucin, chorale director.
Although she was not the originator of
the reunion, she said she is proud to
keep it going and the students truly
keep it going.

Usually there are between 75 and
120 in the presentation, including the

29 students.enrolled in the chorale,
she said. The ages range from 35
years and downward, she said. Last
year was a special year for the chorale
because it was the 20th anniversary of
the performance, and she said she
went back through 20 years of school
records to find alumni from the first
presentation.

"I'm always surprised by the
response and how much it means to
the kids," Kay-Kucin said.

Chorale members learn the "Mes-

siah" in December just before the per-
formance and continue throughout the
rest of the year, she said. The alumni
say they learn it better and better
every year, Kay-Kucin said.

"It's one of the very special con-
certs at the school because you keep
in touch with so many students. It's
rather nice to say, 'I look forward to
seeing you,' to students and really
mean i t You know you are going to
see the students again," she said.

The concert is usually at the end of
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Concert
The chorale is always very busy

scheduling and preparing for upcom-
ing events. The next event is set for
Tuesday and will include all of the
school's three choirs and a perfor-
mance of a program of holiday songs
at the school.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 StuyveSant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before S p.m.

the month to work, around college
exam schedules, she said. This year it
is slated for Dec. 23 at the Community
Presbyterian Church of Mountainside.
A professional orchestra comprised of
local musicians will accompany tho
singers, Kay-Kucin said..

Uall the editors '
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly, by Worrall
Community Newspapers; Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, NJ., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
NJ. and additional mailing
office; POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O: Box 3109, Union, N.J.

:

5HVE UP TO 42
E M E O 5HDE51

Come to Shoe-Town's newly expanded

Men's Department and save up to

42%OFF regular prices on selected

famous name casuals, hikers and outdoor

boots. Representative styles shown.

Sale ends December 19th.

HERMHN SURVIVORS •

NUNN BUSH

i-fif-

ElIILIII

T r *

UNLISTED

UNLISTED

MasterCard, American Express, Discover and Visa accepted.

1 H i n S H O E I O W N
Center, Rfs 46 & 202 • RAMSEY Ramsey Squai, -.
Turnpike, just east of Preakness Shopping Center.«

„ * . IN NEW JERSEY: EAST BRUNSWICK Loehmann1. Plaia, Rt 18. ..FlORHAMPAIWloehmann's Pbra, ColumbiaTurnpike 'MIDLAND PARK
i 'neitoLoehmann's • PARAMUS Rt 17 North, next to Rudy's PoHery * PARAMUS Rt 4 West, ^ 1 ' < f e ^ ^ - ^ p « ^ ' ^ W ^ ; ^ » J f i ^ l n ^ l m
r, new ro w« _ FranKTumpike • SHORT HIOS752 Morris'Essex Turnpike, near Kings • UNION Rt 22 West, before Maxon PonHac 'WAYNE Hamburgjing Center, Rt 17 8. Fran
!ST ORANGE Caldqr Shopping Center. <WQODBRIDGE Rts9 & 184, near Bradlees.

•
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ALJ to have new program
By JoMpb Nladxblskl

Staff Writer
In order to keep up with current

technological innovations and to bel-
ter prepare their students for the work
force and college, the Union County
Regional High School District will be
creating • Marketing and Business
Institute at Arthur L. Johnson High
School in Clark.

The district's adult and vocational
education supervisor, Charles Serson,
presented his strategy for bringing
this program to the district at last
Tuesday's school board meeting.

Serson said that after a review of
the past four to five years which noted
the changes taking place in the com-
munity, the business sector and col-
lege education, he felt that the district
should address these changes into an
offering which would give their stu-
dents an advantage in the business and
college markets.

"They would certainly have a pro-
fessional edge toward their future,"
said Serson. .

He also cited the need for computer
and business training because as head
of the adult school he found that many
people were enrolling for courses
because they had not acquired these
skills.

"We have so many people coming
to the adult program because they find
they need extra help and more train-
ing. This indicates something lacking
in high schools," Serson said.

The institute would offer a business
program and a marketing program.
For business, students would be
required to complete an accounting
course followed by their choice of
electives in law, management or
entrepreneurshlp. For marketing,
Marketing Education I and II would
be required followed by a choice of
two electives.

"We're looking at it as a very
dynamic program. I don't know of
any other school district offering a
program of this type," he said.

In addition to classroom require-
ments, sophomores and juniors would

participate in a one week internship
and seniors would participate in a
yearlong internship during the after-
noon. The internships, according to
Serson, would take place with a local
business in a career that the student is
interested in and would offer more
than the district's current work-study
program.

He added that the internship factor
is the key to the institute's curriculum.
"The more opportunities we can give
them to help them decide on a career
would be beneficial to the students."

According to Serson, the student is
not locked into the choice to partici-
pate in the institute and said mat the
experience gamed from the internship
"gives students the chance to explore
without penalizing their future."

Board of Education President Bur-
ton Zitomer called the idea for the
institute "exciting and innovative.''
He added that the presentation left
him with a good feeling about the dis-
trict's educational initiatives for the
upcoming year.

EducatioriWeek
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ana & JACOBSONS DO IT AGAIN

To honor National Education Week parents came to observe their fifth-graders
learn, about fractions in Douglas DresWs math class at the Florence M. Gaudi-
neer School.

Regional district changes curriculum Library sponsors book for tots
By Joseph Nledzlelskl

Staff Writer
There will be some changes and

now initiatives in several departments
when the Union County Regional
High School District puts together its
guidebook for course offerings next
January.

The district's curriculum director,
Kenneth Mattfield, outlined these
changes at Iho Tuesday overling meet-
ing of Iho district's school board at

'Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield. All of his
recommended changes will be voted
on by the school board on Dec. 21.

In the science department, Mat-
tfield has planned for an advanced
placement biology course for all three
of the district's high schools. He esti-

Sharing network
sponsors food
and can drive

In the apittt of giving and sharing.:
Iho Springfield-based New Jersey
Organ, and Tissuo Sharing Network is
sponsoring a food and can drive to
benofit the Interfaith Council, for the
Homeless of Union County,
Plainfield.

The Sharing Network Quality of
Work Life Committee members
began thinking about how grateful
they were not only for the little things,
but for tho generosity of the donor
families who helped give hundreds
throughout the state the ultimate gift
of life. They decided to give some-
thing back to the community this holi-
day season, said Executive Director
Donlse Payne.

"Being an organ recovery organiza-
tion and dealing with people awaiting
life-saving transplants, we have seen
first-hand what it is like to bo in need
and to hope for something. Whether it
bo for a donor organ or food, both
problems are a national crisis that can
bo cured with the simple act of giv-
ing," Payne said.

Tho drivo began before Thanksgiv-
ing and will continue through the
week of Dec. 13. So far, The Sharing
Network has collected three boxes
full of groceries.

The Sharing Network is a non-
profit, federally certified organ pro-
curement organization dedicated to
providing a link between people wait-
ing for life-saving organ transplants
and potential donors. Nationwide

mated the cost of the start-up course
to be $9,496, $3,496 for texts and
$6,000 for lab supplies.

Mattficld said that these figures
would vary because of tho volatile
textbook market He also said that the
lab supply cost was one-time and that
refilling lab kits would be lower after
an initial purchase. The amount of
additional teaching time had not been
finalized, but Mattfield used a ratio of
less than one teacher at an approxi-
mated cost of $14/100 plus benefits.

For next year, tho math department
will replace the one semester offer-
ings of Trigonometry and Algebra El
with a full year Math Analysis course.

The cost for texts could bo $7,200,
again taking into account the highs
and lows of the textbook market. An
expenditure of $2,400 would bo
appropriated for four teachers to
develop the curriculum. "Wo've been.
looking at this for a number of years.
We think it will improve our prog-
ram," said Mattfield.

Mattfield said that ho is also inves-

Ihere are currently 33,000 waiting for
organs and over 900 New Jersey resi-
dents waiting.

Area residents interested in volun-
teering to help the homeless, should
contact the Interfaith Council at
908-753-4001. To obtain a donor card
or for more information on organ and
t i s s u e d o n a t i o n , c a l l
1-800-SHARE-NJ.

Volunteers wanted
The recently formed Rahway Cen-

ter Partnership, an organization work-
ing toward rovltallzatlon of the city
downtown, is in need of volunteer
help in running the Cherry Street Fes-
tivals being held every Saturday
through Dec. 18.

Fifteen hundred to 2,000 people are
attending the festivals each Saturday,
weather permitting, and shopping at
tho now Main Street Market that is
running on consecutive Saturdays
under the sponsorship of the Rahway
Parking Authority.

The organization is asking for vol-
unteers to help out from 10 u n . to. ]
3:30 p.m. on one or more of the
remaining Saturdays. Six volunteers
will be needed each Saturday.

tigating the possibility of advanced
placement studio art as part of the dis-
trict's open studio class. Currently,
four courses must be completed
including the required Foundations of
Studio Art to take the class; however,
Mattfield reported that teachers in the
department feel that three courses
would be enough to be able to enroll
in the open studio class.

Students in the advanced placement
art program would be enrolled in tho
open studio course, but they would
develop portfolios with more detailed
criteria. These portfolios would be
subject to a review as well.

Mattfield said that the district was
incorporating the advanced placement
offerings because he felt that they
were becoming "a heavy factor in col-
lego admissions."

He added that "more and more col-
leges are asking students to demons-
Irate proficiency in college level
courses. In my opinion, they have
begun to look at it as a demonstration
of ability to do college work."

You'll Get Personalized Attention At.

WHEN YOU START
YOUR FITNESS PROGRAM

AT NEW JERSEYS #1
HEALTH SPA FOR WOMEN.*

WK'I.I . III.LP YOU. KKKI»
YOUR NKW YKAR'S KKSO1AJTION!

WJ
fOUR I NEW I SUPER SPA IN UNION OFFERS:^

* Unlimited Aerobics Classes ACE &
AFAA Certified Instructors (Including
STEP Aerobic by Reebok).

* Cardio Fitness Room Featuring
"Stole of the Art" HCTV
Motivational TV System

* Lifecycles/Lifesteps

* Treadmills/Versaclimbers

* Exclusive Pay As YouGo Membership
\jr^ 5howerc/Sauna/Tanning/Mossage

* O n Staff Doctor Provides:
• Cardio Fitness Evalubtions
• Blood Pressure
• Cholesterol: Test .
• Body Composition

* On Staff Nutritionist
• Image 2000 Diet Plan"

+ On Staff Chiropractor

* Childcare Center

• ;» Individualized Programs

Call Now

(908) 688-6675
30 DAYS FRKlv

The Springfield Free Public
Library is sponsoring its annual
"Books for Tots to Teens'lbook dona-
tion drive. Oive a child the gift of
reading by bringing a new book or
books to tho library's-coUection box.
Books will be-presented to disadvan-
taged children during the holiday sea-

son. Items for children from preschool
through age fourteen are heeded.

"Books for Tots to Teens" is a
statewide project sponsored by tho
New Jersey Library Association's
Children's Services Section, with the
hope that all children will be able to
experience the joy of reading books of
their very own.

Book donations will be accepted
through Dec. 15, and will be distri-
buted by the Marine Corps Reserve.
The library is located at 66 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield.Books will be
accepted during regular library hours,
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. -

J.J. Restaurant
Szechuan, Hunan, Mandarin & Cantonese

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Whether it's for your family, friends or just yourself, ].J.'s is avail-

able everyday to serve the finest Chinese cuisine for lunch, dinner and
take-out nestled in the heart of the Commons in Millburn- Treat your-
self to any one of our authentic Chinese dishes provided in an appeal-
ing fine dining atmosphere. With friendly & courteous service as good
as our food, you'll be sure to come back again & again. :•'-••.

B.Y.O.B. Bring Your Own Bottle (Wine or Beer)

229 Millburn Ave., Millburn (201)912-0262 or 912-0871

27 Cu. Ft.
• Refrigerator/Freezer
v» Temp-Assure™ Thermostatlc Control
• 26.7 Cu. Ft (756.0) of storage space
• Touchmatic™ control

• Split Cantilever Top
Shelf
Portable and Covered
Egg Bucket
Adjustable Bottle
Rack
Sliding Freezer Stor-
age Shelf with easy ac-
cress to ice cube stor-
age
H

* • * • ' • • • - ; • • . ' • ;?

£• /$ •»• • •*• • • • • : ; • •

•V'.V.s'-.v.'v ••-".•'

995

g
• Hugger
• Color Coordinated

Handle anrJJEoe-Grille
• Factorvfinstalled 1/16"

door trim for decorator
panels

• Dual Refrigerator
Lighting
Tall Package Retain-
ers

1 White Only
Reg. $1495.00

Model #SZDE27KW

Jaeger
Lumber
Building Material Centers

\ana

70 Mini Light Set i l C E

O47 •««*»«•
String-to-string set with
steady glow or S-way
flashing. Clear or assorted
colors for Indoor/outdoor
decorating. UL listed.

. (94800,01)

G1FTIDE&
2' Wood
Stepladder

Yellow pine
folding ladder
features braced £
bottom step
for stability.
(W130)

Outdoor irNT,RMAT,e
Timer **

1799
Trouble free opera-
tion In any weather,
Up to S on/off
settings per day. 3'
cord. UL listed. (4311B)

Time-All
Timer

5"5
Cordless unit turns
on lamps and
appliances at your
convenience.

Spotlight KitSpotligi77
Light lawn, patio,
driveway with
weatherproof out-
door spotlight. Can
be staked In ground
or mounted on wall.
6' Cord, (31670)

6 Outlet
Power Strip

349
Add extra outlets.
Push-to-reset
circuit .breaker
prevents over- _
loading. UL listed.
(33M3)

Surge
SuppressoFStr

559
6 grounded outlets
with pilot light and
.3-llne surge suppressor
'circuit breaker.
UL listed. (33598)

Outdoor Atyp
»»ower CoroT"'"'-"

Electrical power
where you need It.
16/3 Sjrw-A 85 ft,
outdoor cord,
UL listed. (31835) ,,

48"
Shoplite

,99
Residential, low energy ballast
with reflector a'nd 6' cord,
Uses 3-40 watt bulbs (not
Included), (31339) , .

Par
Floodlights

V7
Brighten up outside
areas—provide home
security. Choose 75.
or 150 watts.
(30IW,33153)

Disc Furnace

869 5
Safe 1 MOW ceramic
clement heater operates
below the combustion
point of tissue paper, yet
heats the larsest rooms In
most homes, (isoows)

L-W •

Sale Ends
December 24, 1993

JAEGER LUMBER - WE'RE YOUR HOMETOWN LUMBERYARD
Main St.

Ncihanlc Station
NJ

Dally 7i3O AM • 5 PM
Saturday B AM - 3 PM

Sunday CLOSED
Phonci

908-369-5911

1938 Valley Rd.
Stirling

NJ

Dally 7i3O AM . 5 PM
Saturday 8 AM - 5 PM
Sunday V AM to I PM

Phonci
90W4T-1M9

3323 Morrl* Avc.
Union

NJ

Dally 7i3O AM • 5 PM
Saturday 8 AM - 3 PM
Sunday 9 AM - S PM

•Phonai
9084S6-0070

133 Main St
(Behind Foodtown)

Madison, NJ

Dally 7:30 A M . 5 PM
Saturday 8 AM - 5 PM
Sunday V AM • S PM

Phonci
201-377-1000 ;

Limited
Quantities

Prices
Good
Thru

12/15/93

23 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator/

Freezer
• Big Convenient Refrigerator
• Zero-Degree Freezer
• Adjustable Half-Width Glass

Shelves
• Up-Front Freezer lighting
• Two Flex-Action Ice Cube

Trays & Ice Bucket
• Adjustable Rollers
• Reversible Doors
• Can Be Built-in
• Magna-Seal Door Gasket
• Energy Saver Controls
• Free 0' fia*\ Operation

3 BLACK ONLY

Model #TZ23QE
Reg. $895.00

•-•.•j*i-fi

ana.
19 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator/Freezer ONLY
fXip

C

gnMBr storao S
• C O M tole» cub* (tonga
M K * * ughws

ti
m * aocMa to lo» CUM I

. DurfBgmnijor uawm»
• Color caotdkH* CKMtor

1 Almond Only
Model #SXD19ML

$

Rag. $1295.00

895

3 ALMOND
ONLY

25 Ft.
Refrigerator/Freezer

• Temp-Assure™ Thermostatlo
Control

• Patented Cnished/Cubwl
lea' N Water "'Dispenser

• Split Cantilever Top Shelves
Portable and Covered
Egg Bucket

• Adjustable Bottle Rack
• Sliding Freezer Storage Shelf with

easy access to lea cube storage
• Dual Refrigerator Lighting
• Tall Package Retainers
• Color Coordinate Exterior

Model #SXD25ML
Reg. $1395.00

$949
Ami

InstaGlow* Cooktop

< Rapid healing response.
> Instant visual response.
• ;Th» transtucsnt """ "•"'
»/me hMUngurttt^ ,^
• Versatile Installation
• Infinite control setting.
• Optimum temperature
distribution.

• No special cookware
needed.

Model #AKH35
3 only

Reg. $795.00

$299

Urn a a « V
No Bait &

Switch No High
Pressure Salesl

Friendly &
Knowledgeable
Sales People!
Family owned

since 1949.
Elizabeth's

largest
Appllcance &

Bedding
Distributer.

COUPON

OFF
Any Purchase of

or lore!
1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

EXPIRES 12731/93

s&\
¥.:\,

if. • m

luxury premium quality
.at an affordable price1.

TWIN SETS S 9 7 0 0
RRMO-tJUILT/SILVER CLOUD ,

FUttSEIS $16700
FlHIfaCillLT/SILVER CLOUD , '

QUEEN SETS S 197 0 0

Yws\

fURMTUMUt.*.
DdUNAWAK)

EXTRA FIRM
I Award Winning, extra firm support
I Tempered Mulll-coll posture suspension
I Extra layers ol comjprt cushioning
I Luxurious quilled designer (abrlo
• 1 year Limited Warranty

"(((

SUPEBSAVER /SILVER CLOUD

NOW
NOW

SALES
TAX

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
725 RAHWAY AVENUE ELIZABETH • 354-8533 OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 8 PM; TUES, WED, FRI, TIL 6 PM; SAT "TIL 5 PM

A P P L I A N C E S • B E D D I N G • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VIDEO
Mni ,.,.:,<n.-ic,hin lor tunnnr;mhi[\il ,-nrnrv, ' M.'iior crui/it carclr. acceplml

SALES
TAX

» . » •

^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ . : ^ : ^ ; ; ; - ; ; : ; , : , ; • : ' • ' ; ; l - ; ; : : ; ' ^ ; ^ , ^ ^ - ^ ! - ; ^ , . 5 , ^ : 1 ' : ^ ^ : - . ' ; . ' ; ' ; • : . ; ; ; / ' • ' • • ' • • • : . , . : • • • • , ; / ' : > ; " / i ' . • ' • ' V • ' , ' ' . ' '•• ' • • ' • . , • • ' • . • • • . • • - ' . ' • '
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"The press must be free.. . much evil has
been corrected by it. If government finds itself
annoyed by it, let it examine its own conduct
and it will find the cause."

—Thomas Erskine

Light the menorah
The holiday season began in the tradition of

Springfield — politically. The annual tree-lighting
ceremony rang in a little differently this year because
neither a menorah was lighted nor a creche
assembled. That will all change, however, after a
heated 3-2 Township Committee vote during Mon-
day's executive meeting.

The meeting was about to adjourn to a closed ses-
sion, when Committeeman Harry Pappas asked com-
mittee members why, without the governing body's
knowledge, a menorah was not displayed on the front
lawn of the Municipal Building as it had been for the
last four years?

The reply: It was too controversial. \
That was what Mayor Philip Kurnos said as he

explained he would prefer not to combine religion
and government.

Committeewoman Marcia Forman however took a
much stronger stand. She said she would be personal-
ly insulted if a menorah were displayed on the lawn
because it would commercialize Hanukkah. And if a

, menpra|| w(er^placed, in front of tlje buildiijg, she
trircateneil" to" caitt ttie Arrterican Civil ~ lAberties
Union*

Committee members JoAnn Holmes, Jeffrey Katz
and Pappas voted in favor of having the holiday dis-
play on the front lawn and invited any religious
denomination to donate symbols for display.

These committee members displayed their wisdom
and fortitude by not backing down from an issue that
was considered too controversial. There is already
too much pacifism in society and our leaders need to
speak out and set an example for everyone to follow
— not back down in times of strife. It's time for
Springfield to get in the true holiday spirit and set
politics and personal agendas aside.

Don't overlook
holiday safety

In the hustle and bustle of the holiday season, it is
often easy to overlook the most important element to
making this season a happy one — safety.

When everyone is always rushing to and fro, trying
to buy presents and make preparations, they some-
times, through carelessness or simple oversight, fail
to take appropriate holiday safety precautions.

We annually bring you a safety message as a
reminder that things don't always turn out bright and
merr-y_when-safety-rules-are~noUobserved,

Decorations, holiday lights, gifts and entertain-
ment can turn holidays into tragedy if you're not
careful. . .

Here are some tips: ,
If you're getting a natural tree, select a fresh one by

looking for very green needles. Cut two inches off the
trunk and keep it in a stand filled with water. Keep the
tree away from all sources of heat such as televisions
and radiators, use flame-resistant decorations and
keep poisonous holiday plants out of children's
reach.

Use only Underwriters Laboratories-approved
lights and extension cords. Check extension cords
and light sets for frayed wires, damaged sockets or
cracked insulation. Discard the product if any defect
is found. Keep cords and sets away from tree stands
that hold water. Never use outside lights inside or
inside lights outside. Hot bulbs can ignite dry
branches, so keep your natural tree well watered.
Avoid leaving a tree or other decorations lit all night
or for long periods when people are not present.

When selecting gifts for children, be sure they are
well-constructed, durable and safe. Dispose of wrap-

pings immediately after opening gifts, as they may be
toxic or present choking hazards if chewed by a small
child. .

UPINION PAGE
Participatory democracy an idea worth trying

"We are giving people (he informa-
tion and the power lo help us answer
the most critical questions Oregon
faces."

This was the description used in
1991 by nowly elected Governor Bar-
bara Roberts of a democratic experi-
ment called "A Conversation with
Oregon." While no panacea, this
experiment in participatory democra-
cy has broken new ground in helping
citizens better understand'and more
actively participate in the budget
process.

- When tho "Conversation" project
was launched in Oregon, Ihe state
faced a severe budget crisis and a
scries of difficult budget choices.
Given New Jersey's fiscal problems
— a $1 billion-plus deficit "and
revenues falling short of projections
— and the fact that Christine Whit-
man's top priority is to cut income

New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

cflbnv'-'Tho idea was to get real peo-
pic, not just the usual political insiders
and interest group-types, in a studio
with the governor and talk, to interact
about the way state and local govern-
ment was spending their tax dollars."

Using an educational broadcast
system to reach a broader audience,
Roberts talked in understandable lan-
guage, not "bureaucratese," about
Oregon's tax system — they have no
sales tax, but rely heavily on a prog-
ressive income tax — and the services
these taxes pay for. She also askedthese taxe p y

mo,, » , u f V.,^..KJ .» . u ~~. . .„„..,_ citizens what level of services they
laxcs and radically reduce spcnding,__^wafl(cd for Oregon's future and how,
th O budgt x r i m e n t war they would pay for these servicesthe Oregon budget experiment war-
rants further examination.

While the Conversation project had
its flaws — any experiment does — it
was credited by many, including Niel
Pierce of the National Journal as "an
unprecedented sot of unrigged, inter-
active televised meetings with thou-
sands, of Orogonians."

The Washington Post said even
jaded Oregon political observers
"expressed admiration for Roberts"
who, they said, "created an unusually
substantive discussion of complex
issues without resorting to sound
bitos."

According to Duncan Weiss, a
facililnlor of Iho Oregon Conversation

they would pay for these services.
Such a public, televised conversa-

tion clearly has its risks. Dcspito her
desiro to implement a sales tax to
close a deficit gap, Roberts was unab-
le to get citizens and, in turn, legisla-
tors, to reach consensus on the con-
troversial policy. However, the ability
to get a single fiscal plan enacted can-
not bo Ihe sole barometer when mea-
suring the value of such an "unprece-
dented" citizen participation effort.

Wo are talking about something
much more important than passing a
sales tax or cutting Iho incomo tax.
Wo'ro talking about trying to make
democracy work. A revolutionary;
concept in a political world domi-

nated by "media gurus," polls that tell
us little about what people really
believe—"Do you favor the environ-
ment, yes or no?" -* and'silly candi-
date slogans pandering to what the
people supposedly want.

-— How can citizens truly tell us what
they want until they have more mean-
ingful conversation about what the
choices are7 Today, genuine conver-
sation about those choices — that's
supposed to be what democracy is —
often seems more myth than anything
else.

William Grieder, author of "Who
Will Tell The People: The Betrayal of
American Democracy," said, "At
best, politics creates and sustains
social relationships — the human
conversation . . . that draws people
together and allows them to discover
their mutuality. Democracy promises
to do this through an inclusive process
of conflict, debate and compromise.
Not every citizen expects to speak
personally in the governing dialogue,
but every citizen is entitled to feel
authentically represented."

Like I said, the Oregon budget
experiment had itsjlaws. Some said
Iho conversation was too vague about
budget options. Few citizens were
able or willing to suggest specific
programs to be cut. Most wanted to
keep the level of popular services like
education and health care constant, if
not delivered "more efficiently." Such
voter ambivalcnco is not unique to
Oregon.

But there is real value in citizens
finding out that cutting the size of
government is easier said than dons.

Some Oregonians said participating in
the Conversation project gave them a
deeper appreciation for the state's fis-
cal dilemma. That's a lot more than
we have now, with voters often feel-
ing they've been lied to again by poli-
ticians, telling them what in reality
they can't deliver. • i :

Some say citizens aren't ready for
such a mature conversation. Not so,'
said Roberts, who admitted she may
be a one-termer. "Peoplo are willing
to hear bad news — they hear enough
of it at home. When we politicians try
to protect them from bad news and
feed them lots of p a p . . . , the result is
mistrust. A lot of today's cynicism
will go away if you're straightforward
with people."

Unlike Now Jersey Governor Jim
Florio, Whitman converses easily
with voters and performs well on tele-
vision. Whether it's the Oregon plan
or something comparable, she has an
opportunity to involve citizens more
fully in tho budgej^olicy-maldng
process.

If such an effort is undertaken, it
must be done in a serious, straightfor-
ward fashion. Whitman, the Legisla-
ture, the media and participating citi-
zens must be willing to have a conver-
sation and debalo options that1 will
often be unpopular and painful. Easy?
No. Then again, who over said demo-
cracy was easy? ' . ' . ' •

Steve Adubato Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is an
instructor of public administration
and mass media at lRutgers
University. :

 ;

Coach calls district hiring practices unfair
For tho past five yoars as a boy's

basketball conch at David Brearley
High School, the Friday after Thanks-
giving was always the same. I awoke
at 6 a.m., bought tho coffee, dough-
nuts and was at Brcarloy by 7 a.m.
Tho coaches would arrivo around 7:15
and the players 7:29 for a 7:30 open-

• ing praotico. It became habit. This
year, for, many reasons, I.was sleeping
cm lhai momltia- IrfoW«th>ngo. May*
bo, if certain powers thai be in tho
Union County Rogional District were
fair and honest, I would have been
hard at work as a basketball coach in
tho district this season. '

Obviously, tho closing of Brearley,
to which I was totally opposed, was
Iho main reason I was homo. But I was
hopeful that a basketball job in the
district would become available to
me. I would have been happy with any
basketball position. In Soptembor,
when Dayton's varsity coach res-
igned, I thought it was a great oppor-
tunity for both mysolf and the district.
Hero was a chance for tho administra-
tion toholp with the transition, First, I
would bo a familiar face to the Kenll-
worlh and Garwood students. Second,
being a former student who later
relumed to the district — romombor, I
was an employee of tho district riot
Brearloy — as a coach six years ago, I
know the rolovnnt policios and expec-
tations regarding athletic programs.
Whilo third, I was committed to hav-
ing a compotitivp/firsl class program.
With iheso thoughts in mind, 1 made
the foolish assumption that I would be
coaching bnskolball at Dayton this
winter. As in past district matters, I

] followed directions and applied as
any aspiring coach would do. 1 inter-
viewed and oxprosscd to Dayton Ath-
letic Director Peter Falzarano that

Be Our
Guest
By Michael Manclno

recommended lo tho board fortheyarr
;sjly pbsUlpjW'No offe^of a JV or,,
freshman ipbsiilon Was extended at
that time. I immediately called Assis-
tant Superintendent Charles BaUman.
Ho grunted mo a meeting Iwo Weeks
Inter. I explained to him my situation
and specifically mentioned that I was
surprised that I was not even consid-
ered for iho vacant JV and freshmen
positions. His explanations centered
around the point that Mr, Falzarano
has full authority on coaching posi-
tions, What ho conveniently forgot
Was Iho fact that as Iho personnel
director in Iho district, he has a final
say on all district staff positions.
Furthermore, given th6 circumstances
surrounding this year, a responsible
administrator would make sure each
appointment was properly evaluated,
For Mr. Bauman to pass the buck to a
subordinate in this already difficult
school year was not only wrong but
downright cowardly. Ho did offer mo
some fino accolades by saying that I
did some wonderful work at Brearley
and ho felt my program was first-rate..
Yet, in tho same hypocritical breath,
ho explained to mo that mistakes were
made and many district personnel
woro treated unfairly in iho past year.
He continued by saying that I should
deal with it as anothor one of life's
probloms. "Hang in there," ho
counsoled mo, "for wo need people
like you." Ho was not "for, real," I

rcct the mistake lhat you both admit-
ted lo and are empowered to correct.

Over the past month I began to
question rtlysolf. What did I do
wrong? As Mr. Bauman admitted, and
most will concur, I was able to
upgrade iho Brcarloy basketball prog-
ram. As head coach, I implemented
Ihe: following: an unprecedented study

•\ ha,ll; program, two. summer> league
leurris, p'afitcipalton irTsuiiirrier team'
camps, a yearly three on three tourna-
ment, increased player participation,
mid most importantly, added stability
to u 'program that had fivo different
head coachos in eight years. With six
years coaching at Brearloy, I became
(he third longest active basketball
coach in tho district. I always went Iho
extra mile for my team by attending
district-hold drug awareness prog-
rams, various coaching clinics — at
my own oxpenso, hosting referee's
clinics, writing collego recommenda-
tion letters and volunteering for youth
clinics and Iho Garden State Games.
While in tho spring of 1989, when
both tho JV and varsity coaches res-
igned, I (ihon as froshmen coach) per-
sonally paid $150 to retain a spot for
our team in the Wcslficld Summer
League That learn finished Iho winter
season of^990. with a 17-11 record.
Although I do not wish to make this a
Mike Mancino promotion letter, am I
to assume that I did not do enough for
at least a freshmen job!

I spoko to many follow coaches and
parents On this matter. Many express-
ed lo mo the main reason I was not
considered for any position was that I
was from Kenilworth. Only the
responsible parties, know if this state-
ment is two. Let me only state that as
a coach all my players were special to
mo. I had a great rapport with both mythought to myself. I concluded our

even-ihoughJ-would-prefej'-theAiarsity—-mcolituvlhaLday_by lolling Mr^Bau^_Ourwood-and-Keniiworth-athlates,-I-
positipn and folt I was tho most quali- >"<"> l lu" h i s explanation to mo was am s o rry that I will not have a chance
fied, I would consider taking a JV or ludicrous. I finished by stating that I to work with and develop the same
freshman job. Within a week I was realize now "you are not; a stand-up rapport with Iho Springfield and
politely told that I was not going to bo 8"y" <wd if you were you would cor- Mountainside boy?. I did contact two

board members regarding the whole
siluatioa Both were responsive to my
plight but were unable to offer assis-
tance. I don't really blamo theft) £k\ce
it is not tho board who draws hundred
thousand dollar salaries to properly
hire staff members. Although to'somo
this problem may seem trivial, I
would hope (hat readers understand
,tĥ at my problem isnot unlike a major^ ;
-ptwbiem^in iho district right now* !

Administrators such as Mr. Baumarjl !
are now so entrenched in their posi-
tions lhal they are no longer answer-
able to anyone. They neithw,fipel ihe
need nor possess the fortitude to be a
loader and correct an admitted
mistake . ' . - . •• • • • ••;•

I do not wish to offend .(he-many
quality siaff members and administra-
tors who make up the Union County
Regional District. For it is they who
always were and continue to'be com-
mitted to serving the students. I wish
to thank Mr. Tom Santaguida, who
gave me tho opportunity as the
youngest hoad coach in New Jersey in

'1990 and for his recommendation for
the Dayton position. Also, I want to
thank tho numerous staff members,
teachers and parents who supported
me now and during my years at Brear- ;
Icy. I have contacted Rocco Casso, the
now Dayton coach, and wished ,-him
well this season. I hold no animosity
toward him and, In fact, respect his
coaching abilities. I am sure he will do
well at Dayton. Finally, to my former,
players, I ask you to play hard and
study hard and you will be,fine.
Thanks lo some good people at
Bloomficld College, I shall remain
involved with basketball as a coach
with their men's loam. I have penciled
in Dec. 17 as a recruiting night at
Dayton. They kept mo homo on Nov.
26, but thoy can't keep me from opeii-

—ing-night. : •

Michael Manclno Is assistant
men's Vnrslty basketball coach at
Bloomfleld College. l J

letter to the editor
The political way
To the Editor:

T o paraphrase an old song, "What a difference a year makes!" December
1992, as rumor has it, tho Republican Party was willing to put anyone into the
position of township attorney, even Bruce Bergen, as long as the choice was not
Rebecca Donnington. On Jan. 1, 1993, Rebecca Donnington was appointed
township attorney amid veiled threats from Harry Pappas and Jeff Katz that
such an appointment was illegal and perhaps unethical.

In my comments lhat day, I spoke of being happy that we appointed a fine
lawyor who was a member of a bipartisan law firm with many associates who
could work for the good of Springfield. Rebecca has proven lo be an asset to our
town and has worked hard in the best interests of all of us. To put it bluntly, she
definitely earned her "almost $100,000" salary. And, lest anyone forget, she
gave some of that money back to the township In, the form of generous dona-
tions to tho Veterans Memorial Park and Youth in Government,

T w o weeks ago, at a Township Committee meeting, Harry Pappa4 did ask il
our current attomoy would be replaced. The answer was that no decision had
been made. Tho truth is, to my knowledgo, no real decision has been made. The
only thing that I cannot understand is why Harry Pappas, as a member of die
now minority, is so intent upon choosing Ihe new appointees for various posi-
tions. If the Republican candidate had been successful, and I was part of the
minority, I do not think that Harry would be calling m e up to ask who I wanted

to place in township openings. Like it or not, that is the political way. '
When I was chosen to run on the Democratic ticket, I was assured by-Bruce

Bergen and the Democratic Party that there were no strings attached ajiUthat I
could vote as my conscience dictated. . « . ^

When I was elected, I stated that I wanted to do only what was right'for the
peoplo that I was elected to represent; That still is my goal, but, as J" have '
learned, it is not an easy goal to attain. ••. •••»';'

I havo declared many times lhat I do not have polilicarasplrationsbcydpd my
own town because I believe that I was elected to represent the people o£ Spring-
field, not a political party. •••'•' ;

When a majority comes into "power," it is expected that many supporter*:
will receive appointmonts. I believed last year that Republicans, Democrats and'
Independents should be placed in positions throughout Springfield. I still !
believe that, but the reality of the situation is that there must be a "give and'
take" in order for progress to come about. i

Will some people bo given "political" appointments? Without a doubt they |
will, As a politician for a far longer time tliaril, Harry Pappas understands thai. I ",
would ask Harry to go beyond his political crying and try to Wonkas a njenjtor •.
of a committee of five people charged with the leadership of over 14,000|peoplb £'
w h o n e e d u s . . . • , . ' ' '•• ,'• '•'•' t • ' " { . • > • ' • • . • • • !

1 " '• ' . ' • • . • ' " ' • ' •* . ' . • ' . • • ' ' •'"' J ° ' A n n H o l m e s ' 1
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Donf'ioverlookmiscellaneous
expenses incurred this year

You can't afford to overtook any
miscellaneous expenses you incurred

' this past year. The New Jersey Socie-
ty of Certified Public Accountants
point* out that these expenses may
add up to a valuable tax deduction on
your 1993 tax return. Miscellaneous
expenses include unreimbursed
employee business expenses, job
hunting costs, cost associated with the
production of income, as well as tax
return preparation fees. Here's what
you should know about these and
other miscellaneous expenses.

If you itemize on your tax return,
you may deduct miscellaneous
expenses that exceed 2 percent of
your adjusted gross income. Taxpay-
ers with AGJs over $108,450 —
$54,225 if married filing separately
—face another limitation: They must
reduce Ihe total of their itemized
deductions, excluding medical
expenses, investment expenses, casu-
alty and theft losses, and gambling
losses, by 3 percent of Ihe amount by
which their incomes exceed-these
limits.

As an employee, you can deduct
miscellaneous business expenses that
are "necessary" and "ordinary" for
your job. This means lhat you must
demonstrate to the IRS that your
employer expected or required you to
incur these expenses.

Other qualified miscellaneous
expenses may include, union dues,
dues to professional organizations,
subscriptions to professional journals
and magazines, and work clothes and
uniforms.

Money
Management

You may also deduct educational
expenses, including tuition, books,
supplies and lab fees, as long as the
educational program is necessary lo
maintain' or improve your present
work skills or is required by your
emplolyer or tho law to keep your pre-
sent job.

Unreimbursed travel, transporta-
tion and 80 percent of business enter-
tainment costs are also deductible on
your 1993 tax return, subject lo the 2
percent floor. Strict lax rules apply, so
be sure lo check with a tax advisor.
Also, be aware that beginning in
1994, only 50 percent of employees'
unreimbursed business meals and
entertainment costs will qi
miscellaneous expenses.

" You can fully deduct expenses
associated with looking for a job in
your current line of work. These can
include costs of preparing resumes,
assembling a portfolio of your work,
as well as traveling to and from job
interviews. Keep in mind that if you
recently lost your job as a construc-
tion worker and decide to pursue a
sales career,, your job hunting costs
are not deductible. Thai's because tho
tax law does not allow a deduction for
costs associated with looking for a job
in a new line of business.

Qualified miscellaneous expenses
also include costs associated with the
production or collection of income or
for maintaining income producing
property. For example, if you seek
advice from an investment advisor
about your securities portfolio, Ihe
fees you pay to the advisor are
deductible.

In addition, you can deduct annual
fees paid to a bank or another custo-
dian of your Individual Retirement.
Account and Keogh plan, as long as
ihe fees are paid with funds separate'
from your contributions to these
plans.

Fees lo rent safe deposit boxes lhat
are used to store investment related
documents are also considered mis-
cellaneous expenses.

If you hired a CPA or another tax
professional_tojgrovide tax or estate

ng~~assistanco, you can deduct
the costs you paid for such advice.
Similarly, you can deduct the costs
you paid for tax advice in connection
with (he preparation of a will or trust.

Finally, be aware that in most situa-
tions, costs incurred to hire a tax advi-
sor lo prepare your income tax return,
to advise you on making a claim for a
tax refund, or to appear with you in
tax court are also considered qualified
miscellaneous expenses.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.
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Freeholders scheduled tQjvote on possible deer hunt
(Continued from Page 1)

not be enough to complete the job, he
said.

The plans would follow proposals
made by the Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation, Lchr said.

"We have"spenl a lot of time and
discussed a lot of alternatives," he
said. "If we do go to a hunt it would
not be people running through our
woods going bang-bang. It will be
very supervised."

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden
said she pre-filed legislation to create
a Wildlife Commission that would
examine all alternatives from every
viewpoint with maximum public
input regarding open public areas
with similar problems as the reserva-
tion. She said she would hope the
freeholders would follow the same
path as the slate and take their lime to
find the best solution because, regard-
less of the decision, results will not be
seen to the ecosystem within the next
five years.

The legislation, if passed, would
replace the Fish, Game and Wildlife
Division, for areas such as the Watch-
ung Reservation, with the Wildlife
Commission, Ogden said. The com-
mission would compriso people of
varied expertise and not just sports-
men and fishermen like Fish and
Game, she said.

"The ideal thing I think the freehol-
ders should do is establish a blue rib-
bon committee at the county level,"
Ogden said. "This is really a complex
issue that is not typical of the issues
the freeholders have dealt with in the

pasl. It really calls out for a wide
diversity of people."
' The director of Conservation Biol-

ogy at the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation, Emile DeVito, said he
toured the Watchung reservation with
members of the board and pointed out
some of its biological needs and how
the ecosystem could run more
effectively.

"This is nothing new; it happens
lime and time again. Every situation is
a carbon copy of the one prior," DeVi-
lo said.

Too many deer have a severe effect
on tho ecosystem. If the herd were
reduced the ecosystem could regain
balance, he said.

"It all boils down to what people
want. People always say they are
nature lovers, and if thoy are they
should care about everything that
lives in ihe forest and promote the-
proper balance. And you can't do that
with a deer population that is running
amok," he said.

"If properly done it could be per-
fectly safe.to hunt in the Walchung
Reservation," he said.

It is absolutely necessary to use
properly skilled people who don't
make bad shots or maim deer and
allow them to run frantically, whilo
bleeding with an arrow in their side,
into people's back yards, he stressed.

"In tho reservation there is no doubt
that a hunt could be carried out safely.
It has been done in areas more popu-
lated than the reservation," he said.

Some people's opinions, however,
are not based on facts but on emotion,
DeVito said. Most people are not

informed about Ihe whole realm of
nature and how everything should
integrate, be said. They have good
intentions, but if they were educated
in biology, they would be better
focused and realize the herd has to be
reduced to save the forest, he said.

There is a tremendous amount of
work that needs to' be done before a
solution is reached, and the public
should volunteer in the process so
they have a better conception of what
needs to be done, he said.

The deer are presenting a danger to
the forest as well as people driving
through Ihe reservation, and some-
thing must be done, he said.

"If you don't have a hunt, they will
just keep getting killed by automo-
biles, and that is far more dangerous,"
DeVito said.

A hunt can only be justified with a
well-balanced program intended to
control the deer population and
rebuild the forest, he said.

"A hunt just for a hunt's sake is not
the answer," he said- "But everyone
screaming 'leave our forest alone' is
not the answer either."

A solution must have an integrated
plan to manage the herd and restore
the forest, including regrowing native
shrubs in a protected nursery and
experiments to determine a balanced
ecosystem, he said.

"You can't expect to see a differ-
ence overnight," he said. "It's a slow
healing process." It could take three to
five years for the forest to begin
rebuilding even if all of tho deer were
to "magically disappear," he said.

Another misconception peoplo

Deer graze on the fields of the Watchung Reservation. n*Mllton Mllta
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have is that deer are forest animals, he
said. Actually, they live on the edges
of the forest and only use the forest to
sleep and far protection. The creation
of suburbia is the perfect habitat for
the deer. There have never been so
many deer/so well-off, he said.

"Certainly • hunt is one component
that should not be ruled out. The only-
reason not to have a bunt is the animal -
rights reasons," DeVito said. But as a
biologist looking at the population, he
said, something needs to be done to
preserve the reservation and the well-
being of everything that lives there.

It is important not to leave out the
larger issue, and that is the overall
restoration of the reservation, he said.

The freeholders were told by mem-
bers of an animal rights organization
that if they permit a hunt in the reser-
vation the group would file suit
against the board, he said. Bringing

suit against the freeholders would be a
waste of time and effort which could
be directed toward a solution, DeVito
said.

"If people really care about the
reservation, they should hammer out a
solution," be said.

Dan Beraier of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation,
who prepared a report for the freehol-
ders, said the main problem in the
reservation is the sparse understory
created by the browsing deer.

He estimated that there are 300 deer
in the area and said to balance the
ecosystem there should be less than
100. The only solution available at
this time is a hunt, he said.

A hunt would not cure the problem,
but it would begin to contol the herd
to a more manageable size, he said.
Although the deer reproduce at about
40 percent, the offspring would leave

their parents who live on the outskirts
of the forest and migrate back to the
reservation, he said. Deer would still
go into the neighborhoods where the
grazing is more desirable. However,
the number could be brought down,
Bernier said. ' •

"A hunt would be done until the
goals of the program are reached, and
that program is to bring the deer down
to a manageable level," he said.

Mountainside, which borders most
of the reservation, has an ordinance
banning the discharge of firearms.
Mayor Robert VigUanti said he was
apprjpsebed~ by the freeholders to
waive the ordinance if a hunt is
approved. -The mayor and the council
said the ordinance would hot be
waived. However, Borough Attorney
John Post said it appears that if the
county were to vote in fa vor of a hunt,
it would override the ordinance.

Debate lingers over deer poaching
By Heather MacGregor

Managlng Editor
There have been five accounts of

possible hunters or "deer jacldngs"
reported in the Watchung Reserva-
tion this year, according to Union
County Police Chief Richard
Mannix.

Reported incidents include a call
from Summit of a possible hunter
on Jan. 24 in the Scotch Plains area
of Ihe reservation, alleged hunters
on Jan. 31, an alleged hunter near
tho Watchung Stables on Sept. 25,
alleged bow hunter in Mountain-
side on Oct. 22. In addition, the
remains of a shot deer were found
in Scotch Plains on Nov. 9, Mannix
said.

"We haven't caught anyone in
the actual act of hunting," Mannix
said.

Added to the list of deer inci-
dents were eight deer that had to be
destroyed by the police this year
because of injuries, he said.

Ben Crimaudo, president of the
Union County Animal Rights
Alliance, said poaching is a known
problem in the reservation.

"Yes, I believe it is a problem,"
Crimaudo said. "I'm told by sour-
ces close to the situation that poach-
ing is-rampant in the Watchung
Reservation and common know*

ledge. It happens in Ihe daytime and
at night."

For example, he said, someone
on a Nov. 12 Girl Scout Troop
camping~trip in the reservation said
they witnessed deer being spot-
lighted. • . . •

A four-wheel drive truck was
allegedly spotted shining lights on
deer. When the girls saw this hap-
pening, they screamed and the driv-
er turned off tho lights and sped
away, he said.

There are many cases when the
police witness poaching, he said.
"When they call Fish and Game to
report the incident, they are told if it
is a bow and arrow account, let
them go," Crimaudo said.

"It is apparent that county
employees have to know what is
going on. It is so blatant, I don't
know how they can continue to
deny it yhen Union County Police
have seen incidents with deer with
arrows stuck in them."

If poaching were controlled, the
deer population probably would be
under control, he said. They, would
no longer leave the reservation for
safety and cause automobile acci-
dents and property damage, Cri-
maudo said.

Mountainside Police Chief Wil-
liam Alder said he receives about
three or four calls from residents
per year because they hear gunshots

or have seen signs of poaching in
the reservation. Poaching, however,
"is not a major problem," he said.

"I encourage anyone who has
verifiable information to come for-
ward to me, so it can be thoroughly
investigated," Alder said. "If hot,
cease tho gossip and forever hold
your peace."

The Police Department received
a call Monday night and investi-
gated, but by the time they arrived
at the scene, there was; nothing
there, said an officer in the Moim-
tainside PpliccDepartmenl.

Dan Bernier of the Uniorr County
Parks and Recreation Department,
said animal rights activist, would
lead the public to believe that
poaching is a major problem plagu-
ing the reservation, however] it'is
not. . . . • • • • • . / V I

"I don't consider poaching to be
a problem," he said. "It does not
occur to any great degree.""

Mannix said the biggest problem
the deer are posing are the number
of related car accidents. This year,
three county, police c a n were
damaged because of deer, running
out from the reservation. That has
never, been a problem in prior
years," he said. ,

Bernier said that within I •
13-month study period in Union

. Counry.-tnere were 255. reported
deer-related accidents.
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• MACHINE WASHABLE • POLY FILL
• ZIP POCKETS • FUR TRIM COLLAR

EXTENSIVE DETAILING
SIZES 4-7 IN BLUE, GREEN

•LIMIT 30 PIECES/ONE PER PERSON
#7057589 DOWN BOMBER JACKET

REG.*39.99

SALE $219 9

•MACHINE WASHABLE • ASSORTED COLORS
•LIMIT 30 PIECES ONE PER PERSON

#705576 FASHION COLOR COMBINATION
JACKET

REG. $ 29.99
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•ZIP POCKETS • MACHINE WASHABLE
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DOLL GUTTER MAGIC
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people in the news
Kahn passes bar

Eric 0. Kahn, a lifelong Springfield
resident and recent graduate of
Ruigcrs-Newark Law School, has
successfully passed the July 1993
New Jersey and Pennsylvania bar
examinations.

Kahn graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in 1986
where he was a four-year varsity let-
tcrman and two-time All-Stale selec-
tion in tennis. He also earned a varsity
letter in basketball, and among other
academic achievements, was a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society and
a National Merit Finalist. Kahn gra-
duated from Haverford College in
1990 before attending law school.

Kahn has been associated with the
law firm of Javerbaum, Wurgaft &
Hicks since September. The longtime
Springfield firm has recently
expanded and relocated its offices to
the newly constructed Park Place
Legal Center, located at 959 So.

Springfield Avo. The firm engages
exclusively in trial practice and limits
its representation to those who have
suffered traumatic personal injuries or
who have been the victims of profes-
sional negligence or malpractice.

Kahn is the oldest son of Sy and
Rcgina Kahn. His younger brother,
Gregg, is presently a third-year law
student at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Lemmerman gets nod
Isadora Lemmerman of Springfield

was appointed to the executive board
of Deborah Heart and Lung Center
and Deborah Hospital Foundation in
Browns Mills. Lemmerman was
appointed to fulfill the uncxpired term
of the late Anne W. Shapiro of New
York.'

Since 1968, Lemmerman, execu-
tive vice president for Pathmark
Supermarkets, has been leading the
food industry and allied trades nation-

From (eft, Washington and Jefferson College Auxiliary
Scholarship Committee member LUAnn ' Roblson
awards Dwight Dachnowlcz with school scholarship.

ally in their fund-raising efforts to
benefit Deborah. With Lemmerman's
participation and dedication, the food
industry has raised more than $7 mil-
lion for Deborah from 1968 through
1993.

Lemmerman started in Pathmark's
grocery department and, during the
last 25 years, worked his way up to
executive vice president of the super-
market chain.

Active in other community organi-
zations as well, Lemmerman's huma-
nitarian interests also include B'nai
B'rith, Israel Bonds, Federation/
United Jewish Appeal, Lubavitch
Youth Organization and DARE. He
also served in the Air Force during
World War IL

Lowell named director
Veteran journalist and radio per-

sonality Joan Lowell Smith of West-
field has been named Public Relations
director of Children's Specialized
Hospital.

In the health field. Smith served as
executive director of the New Jersey
Alzheimer's Disease Fund, chain.ian
of the Union County Association for
Children with Learning Disabilities
and on the board of the Union County
Heart Association.

Smith was legislative aide to for-
mer Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick,
public relations director of the New
Jersey State Opera and Symphony
Hall as well as executive director of
the Weslfield Chamber of Commerce.
For 10 years overlapping other com-
mitments, she also hosted weekly
radio talk shows on WJDM, WFME,
both local and network, and Trans-
World Radio. ,

As a freelance writer, Smith has
earned seven writing awards from
New Jersey Press Women, including
first place last year. Her articles have
appeared in The New York Times,
New York Daily News, Suburban
News and Westfield Record. She con-
tinues as a contributing writer for
Union County Family and Now Jersey
Lawyer.

Locally, Smith is a member of the
hospital auxiliary, Westfield DAR,
Genealogical Society of Westfield,
the Weslfield Tennis Club, New
Jersey Press Women and is vice presi-
dent of the Ashbrook Women's Golf
Associajjon,... _ __/ .;_,_„.„,' . ,

"So many exciting things arc hap-
pening at tho hospital, my goal is to

keep the public aware of the numer-
ous newsworthy programs, activities
and accomplishments of New Jersey's
only pediamc rehabilitation hospital,"
Smith said.

Dachnowlcz studies
The Washington and Jefferson Col-

lege Auxiliary has selected two stu
dents to receive the 1994 Intersession
Awards. The recipients, Dwight
Dachnowicz and Ivy Mundell, each

. will study off-campus during the col-
lege's January Intersession.

Dachnowicz, a senior from Moun-
tainside, plans to travel to Russia and
the Balkan states during Intersession.
Son of the late Andrew Dachnowicz
and Mrs. Eileen Dachnowicz, Dwight
is president of Student Government at
W&J. A student coordinator in
W&J's Freshman Forum program'and
a Tour Guide in the Office of Admis-
sion, he has been a volunteer, in the
Washington Headstart program for
three years. .'

Dachnowicz completed an intern-
ship during the summer of 1992 in the
office of U.S. Senator Bill Bradley
and attended the Democratic National
Convention. During the summer of
1993 he was selected from among 325
applicants as one of 25 summer
interns at the Office of the Union
County Prosecutor. An English major,
ho plans to attend law school.

Lyons named AP scholar
Molly Lyons, a recent graduate of

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
in Summit, has been named an AP
Scholar by the College Board in rec-
ognition of her exceptional achieve-
ment on the college-level Advanced
Placement Examinations.

Lyons, a freshman at Amherst Col-
lege, qualified for the AP Scholar
Award by completing three or more
AP examinations with grades of 3 or
higher.
. Only about 11 percent of the

424,000 students who took AP
Examinations in May 1993 performed
at a sufficiently high level to merit
such recognition.

Lyons is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Lyons of Mountainside.

Lichtman donates profits
' When a new Burger King opened
recently in Edison, owner Norman
Lichtman raised $392 by earmarking

• percentage of every "combo meal"
sold for the first full month of busi-
ness, to be donated to Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside.

Barry Haber, Annual Giving Direc-
tor of the hospital, thanked Lichtman,
who owns several Burger Kings
around the state. "Norman Lichtman

has been very generous over ihe
years," Haber said. "When we held
our centennial celebration in 1991 he
provfoed quantities of food and he is

already planning to support our annu-
al Children's Miracle Network.Tele-
Ihon next June."

Norman Lichtman presents a check to Barry Haber,
Annual Giving Director of Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal, representing funds raised at the new Burger King of
Edlscn. . . • . • ' '
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Passbook Savings*

6-Month Savings Certificate**
•

12-Month Savings Certificate

18-Month Savings Certificate

24-Month Savings Certificate

30-Month Savings Certificate

3-Year Savings Certificate

-5-Y-ear-Savings-Gertifieate——

10-Year Savings Certificate

Investors Market AccountSM +

Minimum Opening Balance $2,500

The Investors Fund™ Account'
Unlimited Checking
Minimum Opening Balance $2,500

Minimum Balance
To Earn APY

$ 50

$ 1,000

$ 1,000 :

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000 .

$ 1 000-

$ 1,000

$ 2,500
$ 50
$ 2,500
$ 50

Annual
Percentage Yield

2.83
3.30
3.55
3.85
4.31
4.51
4.60
4.75
4.75
2.80
2.65
2.75
2.65

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly. Penalty (or early withdrawal (rom certllicates. .
Halo maychanao altor nccounl la oponod. • "Annual yield assumes principal and Interest ramaln on deposit lor n lull year
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PerfectHoliday
Gift Ideas,

Pull out Worrall Newspapers Holiday'
Gift Guide in today's newspaper

for the perfect holiday gift ideas...
right at your fingertips.

I BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
?-, • • • • - . . . • • •
i Show off your
k favorite little one
it on our "Baby's
•J First Christmas"
•jj page appearing in
| the Dec. 22nd
i? edition.
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Coxincilplans second auction of property
i By Tom Canavan

Editor
Because there were ntr bids on the

properly at 18 E. Grant A v c in Rosel-
le Park during a recent auction, the
Roselle Park Borough Council has
decided that it will conduct another
auction, but this time, not set a mini-
mum amount.

. -The decision was made during the
council's Dec. 1 conference session,
when members of the governing body
expressed their desire to sell the
borough-owned piece of property
while recalling the difficult time the
borough endured trying to sell another
piece of property when it placed a
minimum bid on it.

That was several years ago when
the borough tried to auction the old
Borough Hall for almost $500,000 but
received no bidders. Eventually, the

borough placed a $65,000 minimum
on the auction, and subsequently sold
the property for $110,000.

"It would be a good idea to get that
property sold as soon as we can,"
Councilman Gregory Kinloch said.
"If we don't gel rid of that property,
we're going to have, a lot of problems
with it."

Kinloch was referring to the condi-
tion in which the house is, which has
been Ihe topic of discussion among
the council for their reasons to place it
on the auction block.

"Let's see what the auction gen-
erates before we go to an alternate
plan," Kinloch said.

Mayor Helen Ryan cautioned that
without a minimum bid, realtors may
try to purchase the house at a low
price and then sell it at a higher price
as an investment.

Because of her concerns, the coun-
cil reminded the mayor that one of the
conditions of the sale would be that
the governing body has the right to
refuse any bid.

"Let's see what we can get," Kin-
loch repeated. "If it's low, we'll go to
an alternate plan. By not putting a
price on the house, we're asking for
people to* say what they think it's
worth."

The borough purchased the home,
which borders a municipal parking
lot, when plans were discussed to con-
struct the new municipal building al
the comer of Chestnut Street and
Grant Avenue. The borough main-
tained ownership of the house even
when tho new municipal building was
planned and built at its present loca-
tion on Westfield Avenue.

But now the borough is interested
in selling it again.

An auction last month with a mini-
mum bid of $120,000 did not lure any
prospective buyers. The council is
hoping that next month's auction will
spark some interest.

According to Borough Attorney
Neil Cohen, prospective bidders will
have the opportunity to see the inter-
ior of the house as well as the exterior.

Ryan said she is concerned that if a
realtor purchases the house at a low
price, "this might be a reflection on
tho council that someone on the gov-
erning body might know a realtor"
and therefore accepted the low bid.

"All we're trying to do is sell this
property," Kinloch said.

Tho date of the auction is expected
to bo during the council's public
meeting in January, after the borough
has the opportunity to advertise for
the event.

Communities awarded grants in crime package
By Tom Canavan

I Editor
Several communities in the 21st

Legislative District were awarded

awarded $15 million throughout tho
state as part of the anti-crime package,
which will put 1,000 additional police
officers on New Jersey's streets and

grants this week under the "Opera- another 1,000 police officers next
tl*w«* d*F^ ' A m i Oa»«h«« ^

l
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y have no home on the streets of
New Jersey."

Tho Assembly's Safe and Secure
Communities Se lect ion Panel

Clip & Mall With Your Payment

ACTUAL SEE OF PICTURE
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COST $ 2 O i
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or VbalMaslaCard) '

Mud" pl«*> 4 t^lMmxi ttampid mutlqje)

MAIL TO:
Worrall Newspapers '

P.O. Box 188
Maplewood, N.J. 07040
' Accepted

don: Safe and Secure Communities'
program, an anti-crime initiative that
bolsters police departments with
officers and equipment!
'"' An Assembly panel on Friday
announced the award of $240,000 in
grants for police and crime-fighting
equipment for communities in the
21st Legislative District.

Under the leadership of Assembly
members i Monroe Lustbader and
Maureen (Ogdcn, municipalities in
parts of Essex and Union counties wil
receive $120,000 for polico officers
and $120,000 for equipment

"These grants are a major step in
our battle against crime in New
Jersey," Lustbader said in a prepared
statement. "This is one of the most
aggressive anti-crime initiatives
between slate government and local
communities. By working together
with our municipalities, we can make
our streets and homes safe again."

"We must take an active role in the
fight against crime," Ogden said. "By
putting more police officers in our
communities, wo can deter criminals
and belter protect our, citizens. The ,
strong police presenco wUl,send a .. g ? , 1 ' 0 ? " 1 0 " ; ^ ^ ' T " 8 w •'
• .werful message to criminals that ^ il w / b e » fremend^boost »}

cutting down our overtime. i

year. Tho anti-crime package will also
strengthen criminal penalties and
place a greater emphasis on the rights
of victims.

Roselle Park and Livingston both
will receive $60,000 for police
officers.

Roselle Park Mayor Helen Ryan
was ecstatic when she was informed
of the news. "Assemblyman Bagger
advised me that Roselle Park fit into
the category if we made the applica-
tion, so we had CapL Art Christen
undertake the effort," she said Tues-
day. "Ho put a great deal of effort into
working on the grant, and recently
completed a federal grant. Since wo
really do not have a grantsman, he
spent the time working on this grant
application, and he is to bo
congratulated."

Ryan predicted that the windfall in
funding would bo a "big boost" to tho
department because now it will mean
more manpower on an already tight
force. .

"Now we can get extra officers on
our force," sho said. "This is what our

beyond $100,000 by tho end of the
year.

"A lot of our overtime has been
spent where the polico officers are
taking vacations and using time that is
owed them, which has left the depart-
ment short to the point that wo would
have to put on extra polico and
involve overtime," Ryan said.

Sho called tho funding "a great
Christmas present for Roselle Park,
and we owe it to Capt. Christen."

Other 21st district communities
receiving grants for equipment
include: Cedar Grove, $20,000;
Kenilworlh, $20,000;. Millburn,
$20,000; North Caldwcll, $20,000;
Union Township, $20,000, and Ver-
ona, $20,000. i

"This program will make criminals
think twice before committing a
crime," Lustbader said. "Punishing

those who harm innocent victims is
our top priority. We will work to put
safety and security back in our
communities."

"The grants," said Ogdcn, "are
tools needed lo help uphold the law in
municipalities throughout tho state.
No one should have to livo in fear of
crime. Our citizens deserve protec-
tion. With this grant program, we will
increase our police presenco to pro-
vide that protection."

Said Lustbader: "These grants will
enhance tho crime prevention efforts
in our district as well as throughout
the state."

Said Ogdcn: "With added polico
presence and belter crime-fighting
equipment, we can help put criminals
behind bars where they belong and
bring security back into our
neighborhoods."
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The Roselle Park'borough treasurer
estimated last month that overtime in
the Police Department would reach
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THE COLD WEATHER AHEAD?
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FALL AND HOLIDAY

CLEARA SALE

BUY P~~W ONE
GET ONE FREE!

•KASPER
• ELISABETH
•HARVEBENARD
-CAROL LITTLE

SWEATERS
SPORTSWEAR

PANTS-SKIRTS
SUITS • DRESSES

•LANSFORD
• CHEZ
-VIKKIVI
•RAPHAELLA

CRUISEWEAR NOW IN STOCK!
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ALL S T O R E S OPEN SUNDAYS

2698 ROUTE 22 EAST • UNION • (908) 851-2900

(BETWEEN ROY ROGERS AND COLOR TILE)

NEW YORK 'NEW JERSEY * CONNECTICUT

Recycle Phil

Springfield Mayor Philip Kurnos is greeted by Recy-
cle Pete during the 78th annual New Jersey League
of Municipalities Convention, held in November In
Atlantic City. Recycle Pete Is the mascot for the
Plastic Recycling Corporation of New Jersey. For
more Information, call John Finch at (908)
521-8310.

: 625 Green Lane • Union, New Jersey
1908) 629-1434

w#ttty Imported Produce

With a $25
purchase receive

1 FREE CASE
of Imported

Mineral Water

Lomona 10* oooh
Omngos 10$ each
Apples Goldon or Red Dollolous .. 106 each
Garlic ., 4 bla lor $1
Yams 4 Ib bag $1
Polaloos S Ib bag 996
Thompson Groon Soodlosa Gropos ~ 50e
Poslo , 2 Ib lor $1
Gropofrult ,., , 4 lor 994
Happy Honnnuka 4 Morry Chrlslmos lo all our
customore

Hours: Mon-Frl 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Sat 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

fRStt*
mme

HIDOU
IN UNION CENTER

'Admission at the Door: $3.00
FREE TICKETS are available Irt advance with purchase ol $10.00
or more In 33 participating Union center stores. SOB storo window
posters (or Identification. First come, first sorvo.
UNION TH6ATRE, 990 STUYVESANT AVENUE

SANTA & MRS CLAUS VISIT
YOUR KIDS!

SAT., DECEMBER 18, 12:30 P,M,-2:30 P.M.
Along Stuyvesant Avenue

SPONSORED BY THE UNION CENTER
SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

(908)688-2800 x 163

UNION CENTEH: WHERE FAMILII5S SHOP FOR Till! HOLIDAYS
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YOU CANT FIND A BETTER
SHOPPING CENTER THAN •

UNION TO DO YOUR * ?
HOLIDAY SHOPPING! !

\ STORES OPEN NIGHTS %
* , THROUGH DEC. 23 9

HORSE AND BUGGY RIDES THRU DECEMBER 24TH 6-9 PM INCLUDING SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Most stores will be open 10 AM to 9 PM Monday through Friday through December 23, 1993
Most stores will be open Sundays 11 AM to 5 PM - until Christmas

3 HOURS FRFF PARKING

COURTESY

USE THIS HANDY]
MAP TO MAKE
YOUR HOLIDAY
'SHOPPING IN
UNION CENTER

MORE
PLEASANT

• • • • • • • COURTESY PARKING
Again, this year a special courtesy has been extended by the town fathers by

waiving overtime parking violations In the.OFF STREET METERED PARKINS
LOTS In order to give the customera an Incentive to conveniently shop during the
holiday shopping days. As usual, parking Is tree all over town at night.

Use any of the convenient parK.4 shop lots and If your meter runs out of time,
you will not be ticketed for overtime parking. .. _ ^

LEGEND
I Tt*WNSHIP OfF-STBElT AtRKIMO.

l P R I V A T E O W - S T R M X B M U U N O .

S T R U T P A R K I N O .

LUMINARIA CANDLES FOR SALE AT:

MORRIS AVE.

HOWARDS GOODY
GIFTS

2626 Morris Ave.
810-0030

UNION CENTER FIVE POINTS

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
980 Stuyvesant Ave.

688-9416

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Ave.

688-9500

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOPS

1026 Stuyvesant Ave.

MEMORY LANE
GIFT EMPORIUM

1350 Galloping Hill Rd
687-2071

CHAMBER OF YOLANDA'S CREATIVE
COMMERCE CONCEPTS ;

355 Chestnut St 326 Chestnut St.
688-2777 • 686-5880

ROUTE 22
MULTI CHEVROLET
267S Route 22, West

686-2800

I
i

rrtyq

TOWNSHIP OF
UNION

HOLIDAY
CELEBRATION
COMMITTEE

WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY AND MAY 1994 BE THE VERY BEST YEAR EVER!
THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED BY—:

FEE
FREE (ALEHIOH

^mV SAVINGS BANK
FDIC INSURED

.952. STUYVESANT'AVENUE
UNION 686-6655

»

MILLBURN MALL .
VAUXHALL ROAD

VAUXHALL 686-0003

5 POINTS
320 CHESTNUT STREET

UNION 688-0010

UNITED
JERSEYBANK
CENTRAL.N.A.

'' 1930 Morris Ave., Union
Route 22 and Monroe St., Union

355 Chestnut St., Union
Kean College on Campus,
Student Actlvitiss Center

Morris Ave., Union
,1-800-282 2265

24 Hour MAC atm available

UNION CENTER
—-SPEGlAb—
IMPROVEMENT

DISTRICT

SATIKN
686-2810

SeaxonfGreetmgt

from me-highway

*' dealer with

the, difference. 6 8 6 - 2 8 0 0

2675 Route 22 West, Union
When You Can't Wait To Fed Better...

DOCTORS
iX)NDUTY

2624 Morns Avenue • Union » (908)964-5100
•An Affiliate of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center

l CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

8 Convenient Locations in Union,/
Springfield & Berkeley Heights

._ 688-9500
It. MEMBER FDIC '

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
AND MAUSOLEUMS

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
1500 Stuyvesant Ave.

union
(908) 686-4300

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
"Fresh & Silk Arrangements
Made To Fit The Occasion"
1700 Stuyvesant Ave.

' •• ••• • • • ' • •••• U n i o n . ' ' . •

908-686-1838
WE ALSO HAVE CHRISTMAS TREES

16% OFF WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT

• ' . ' • • ' - ' ' ' A l l
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cotiniynews
Month targets drunks

December has been proclaimed
Dnink tod Drugged Driving Preven-
tion Month, in concert with the
national proclamation, announced
Union County Freeholders Mario
Paparazzi and Louis Santagata, free-
holder liaisons to the Local Advisory
Committee on Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse.

"The Union County Intoxicated
Driver Resoujce-Center in the Depart-
ment off luman Services, and the
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence Inc., of Union
County, impressed upon me the
importance of educating the public
about the dangers of drunk and
drugged driving," Paparazzi said.
"Statistics show that almost 18,000
highway deaths annually can be attri-
buted to drivers and pedestrians
impaired by alcohol and other drugs.
Drivers do not have to be declared
legally drunk to cause an accident.
Their abilities may be impaired at
alcohol consumption levels that are
lower than those considered illegal."

The proclamation is nationally
sponsored by the U.S. Department of
Transportation, National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration.

. "I hope the adults in the county will
take this message to heart, or at least
pass it on to our youngsters. The No. 1
killer of teens and young adults in the
United States is alcohol-related high-
way motor vehicle crashes, and alco-
hol is involved in almost half of all
traffic falalitiesr-Santagata said. "We
have made tremendous strides in edu-
cating the public on the dangers of
drunk driving, and stricter laws also
have helped to reduce the number of
fatalities caused by alcohol, but we
need to do more."

Call the IDRC at (908) 298-7851,
or the NCADD of Union County at
(908) 233-8810 for more information.

Life member club meets
The Union County Life Member

Club of AT&T will have its monthly
meeting Monday at 1 p.m. at the
Union Boys and Girls Club, 10S0
Jeanette Ave., Union, and will feature
discussions pertaining to the Christ-
mas season, luncheons and trips.

Members are requested to bring
items of clothing for the dress-a-doll

j , program, which helps to dress child-
ren 2 to 16 years of age during the
holiday season. Captain Dealing of
the Elizabeth Salvation Army will be
present to accept donated clothing.

. Members are also reminded to
bring bags of food for the St. Joseph's
Service Center.

Trailside seeks vols
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter in Mountainside is seeking volun-
teers to help with trailwork in the
Watching Reservation.

Trail maintenance days are Satur-

day, and Jan. 8 and Feb. 5 from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 pjn.

Trails are in need of erosion control
methods, pruning and general mainte-
nance. To register, call Betty Ann
Kelly at Trailside Nature and Science
Center at (908) 789-3670, from Tues-
day to Saturday.

- "Volunteers should bring a shovel,
pickaxes and work gloves if they own
them. Bring lunch and Trailside
Nature and Science Center will pro-
vide beverage and dessert. Trailside is
a facility of Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation.

Business women meet
The Union County chapter of tho

New Jersey Association of Women
Business Owners will hold its month-
ly dinner meeting Dec. IS at the West-
wood, 438 North Ave., Garwood, at 6
p.m.

Along with dinner and a festive
atmosphere, the group, will hold its
ninth annual gala holiday product and
service auction. Partial proceeds will
benefit the Emanuel Cancer Founda-
tion in Scotch Plains.

The cost of the dinner meeting 'a^
$18 for members and $23 for non-
members.

For more information, call Miriam
Skaar at 889-8973.

County group forms
Union County family members

have formed a local Alliance.for the
Mentally 111 group to provide support
and information for families and
friends of individuals with mental ill-
ness. Quest speakers also will be
scheduled.

The next meeting will be Tuesday
at 7 p.m. in the auditorium at the
Cranford Public Library on Walnut
Street. .

Assemblyman Richard Bagger,
R-22, will speak about mental health
issues. Tho discussion will includo a
new bill regarding people with chron-
ic mental health problems and their
families. A question and answer per-
iod will follow the discussion. Any-
one who has an interest in this area is
urged to attend. '

The Union County group will be an
affiliate of the New Jersey Alliance
for the Menially 111 and the National
Alliance for (he Mentally 111. NJAMI,
a sutewiaS'silf'neip'pmlpport and
advocacy organization, is dedicated to
improving the lives of people with
mental illnesses.

For more information, call Carol at
(908) 232-3865.

Tree lighting set
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders and the Division of
Parks and Recreation will hold the
county's annual holiday tree lighting
ceremony and charity drive Friday
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., at the Watch-

ung S t a b l e , Summit Lane ,
Mountainside.

In addition to illuminating the
lights on a 20-foot tree, festivities for
the event will include a food and toy
charity drive, a holiday sing-along, a
petting zoo, demonstrations by the
K-9 unit of the Union County Sher-
i f fs Office, horse rides, a drill team
exhibition set to holiday music by the
Watchung Mounted Troop, a visit
from Santa Claus, and refreshments.

The evening's sing-along will be
led by "The Celebration Singers," a
choral group of 30 men and women
who will perform a variety of their
own winter concert music along with
an assortment of both Christmas and
Hanukkah songs.

Everyone coming to the tree light-
ing is asked to bring an item of canned
or dry food, or a toy. All food contri-
butions will be given to the Salvation
Army for distribution; toys collected
will be donated through St. Claire's
Home for Children with AIDS. All
toys must be new and unwrapped.

In the event of rain, the program
will be presented Saturday, same timo
and place.

NOW slates meeting
The Union County Chapter of the

National Organization for Women
will hold its monthly meeting Dec. 9
at 7 p.m. at The Fust Congregational
Church of Westfiold, nursery school
entrance, 2nd floor, 125 Elmer St.
Weslfield.

Guests are welcome. Meetings of
the Union County Chapter of NOW
are held the second Thursday of every
month. For more information, call
Bemice at (908) 272-9076.

Holiday dance on tap
Dance, Dance, Dance will be themo

of the annual holiday party for disab-
led persons presented by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion, in cooperation with tho Summit
YMCA.

Scheduled for Dec, 10 from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Summit YMCA, 67
Maple Sti, Summit, the evening will
feature non-stop dancing to a disc
jockey, dance contests, limbos and
much more. Even Santa Claus has
promised to make nn appearance at
the event.

Pro-registration for the holiday
bonanza is required by Dec. 3 as well
as the pro-payment of the $1 per per-
son admission. Refreshments will be
provided as well as holiday gifts for
all. For Information, interested people
can contact the Division of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4930.

Holiday celebration
The deadline for reservations at the

YM-YWHA's Hanukkah and New

Year's senior adult luncheon is
Wednesday.

The Y, located at 501 Green Lane,
offers a full celebration of the holi-
days, including a hot kosher chicken
dinner complete with wine, a live
band and festive party decorations.

The party is scheduled for Dec. 22.
For more information, call 289-8112.
The fee of is $6 for Y members and $8
for non-members.

Give a toy, get a photo
For a donation of a new or barely

used toy, Advanced Photo/Graphics
Inc.'s photographer will snap a pic-
ture of the donor's child with Santa
Claus or a Marine on a 5-by.-7 inch
enlargement — free of charge.

All toy donations will go to the
Marine's drive for Toys for Tots. Vis-
it Santa and tho Marines in Santa's
workshop on Saturday from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5
p.m.

Each year, the Marines collect and
distribute thousands of toys to needy
children who might otherwise not
celebrate the holidays with all the joy
it brings. Additional 5-by-7 enlarge-
ments will be availablo at a cost.

Advanced Photo/Graphics Inc.,
located on Route 22, also offers other
holiday items such as enlargements
which customers can make them-
selves, frames and albums, photo T-
shlrts, photo greeting cards and holi-
day cards, and cuddly stuffed animals
which carry single-uso cameras in
their backpacks.

For more information, call
Advanced: Photo/Graphics at
687-1111.

Summer camp?
Although tho winter winds have

begun to blow, the YM-YWHA of
Union County, is beginning to feel tho
warmth of summer. Tho 1994 summer
camp brochure is now available.

Kindercamp, ages 2-5, will bo back
again. Kehila, an observant Jewish
camp, will offer new programs this
year. There will also be a new Jowish
learning specialist.

Y-HO-CA will also bo back with
Jackie Rubinstein as a co-director.

Another Y program is open to ninth
grade students'this year, that being
called LIT Plus, th is program is haVf-
cumper, half-counselors-in-training.
Participants go on day trips once a
week. Optional overnight trips will bo
offered to places such as Boston and
Canada.

<• Tho Y camp on Green Lane housed
more than 525 campers last summer.
Early registration is suggested. For
more information, call Jani Kovacs,
director of Group and Camping Ser-
vices, at 289-8112. Y Family mem-
bership is required,for all camping
programs.

New world

UNION RENTAL
For Your

Holiday &
New Year's Eve

Parties

5% OFF
I Expires 12/31/93 j

2 Week Reservations
Required on Special
Orders .

Call
(908)688-3663

22

If Your Posture is.....
Un-Becoming To You.....
You Should Becoming To Me!

Abnormal Posture and Spinal Scoliosis
are Hidden causes of Low Back Pain, Neck
Pain and General Stiffness.

CHIROPRACTORS CAN HELP
ShitoneB

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI JR.
257S Morris Ave • UNION
Call For An Appointment

— (908)-688-7373-
• Evening Hours
• Insurance Accepted

Affordable Health Plans
X-Ray on Premise

m*Superior Rare Coinage^
BUYING, SELLING, TRADING & APPRAISING

$ PAYING TOP DOLLARS $
• Rare Coins
• Gold & Silver Bullion
• Scrap Gold
• Sterling Silver .
• Collectibles '

I" .'• Fine Jewelry. ••,
• Coin Portfolios
• Estate Appraisals
• Lawayway Plan
• Metal Doctors Rentals

FREE IN-STORE APPRAISAL
(908)241-3333

363 East Westfield Ave.. Roselle Park, NJ.

(PCGS) (NGS)

AGAINTHE GATE HOUSE ̂ _ ^
466 Prospect Ave., West Orange • 201-669-1114

Across From Essex Green Shopping Center

New Jerseys H Night Club... Proudly Presents

(Formeriy of Rlccl's Restaurant, While 81., West Orange) . .

ONE —
\ 2nd witrea up to $15,00. Not valid with any other often,,
a t10,porptoteiplltch«ro«.explM>s1/3AM.
W M I I I III ' '

Italian & Seafood specialties will
be prepared by Rlccl & tils stuff,

who weni responsible tho following
3 STAR M U N I S * * *

Star Lodoerl/3/92 .
Newi Record 9/17/92

Now York I1me» 9/15/92
N«W York Poll 6/25/93
Jewish N»w> 8/12/93

VTE PROVIDE FREE LIMOUSINE SERVICE FOR PARTIESOI' 6
OR MORE SUN.THRUTHURS. GIFT CERTIFICATES !

'AVAlUBLE. FREEVALET PARKING 7 NIGHTS A WEEK FOR
DINNER CUSTOMERS. AIX MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Chef Rlccl Carroll ha> not or will not bo affiliated with While Chapel Inc.
T/A Riocl'a Reiiaunuu, 19 \Milto Si.. Wnl Orange, NJj a« of 10/1/93

Mountainside resident Pat Looloian, left, and
Chatham resident Anne Lyon share a moment dur-
ing the annual luncheon, fashion show and fund-
raiser 'A Whole New World' at Mayfair Farms in
West Orange sponsored by the auxiliary of Kessler
Institute for Rehabilitation. The auxiliary, of which
the two worrien are members, raised more than
$21,000 as part of its pledge of $250,000 to the
Henry H. Kessler Foundation Inc.

Union County Family
receives 1993 award

Parents' Choice editor and founder
Diana Huss Green announced this
week that New Jersey's regional
parenting newspaper, Union County
Family, has been selected for its 1993
Approved Parenting Shelf. .

This honor goes to publications
that, in tho oyes of leading industry
experts, have achieved excellence in
providing parents and children with
engaging, comprehensive, education
information. Union County Family is
the only regional parenting nowspapcr
in the nation to reccivo this award.

Parents' Choico is a nonprofit con-
sumor guide to children's books and
periodicals, toys, homo videos, televi-
sion, computer programs and music,
published quarterly by Iho Parents'
Choico Foundation in Newton, Mass.
It aims to encourage parcntul involve-
ment in learning by naming specific
high-quality resources. Out of 4,(100
entrants in their annual awards com-
petUvcm, on\y 200 y<;«!' cho»cn a«
winners in all categories,

, "We're extremely proud to rcceivo
this distinguished honor," said Fam
Dupre, Union County Family editor.
"It affirms our goal of delivering
information that parents want and
need: information that's accurato, cur-
rent and thought-provoking, to help
them do the best job of parenting thoy
can do."

This is not the first time that the
thrce-ycar-old Family has been hon-
ored. Earlier this year, tho publication
received a first-place award for edi-
torial awards for two years in a row
from New Jcrsy Press Womon.

Union County Family is published
eight times a year and reaches 80,000
readers through paid subscriptions
and select distribution. Tho publica-
tion includes articles about universal
parenting concerns and is anchored by
a day-to-day calender of local ovents.
Family is devoted to keeping tho
area's mothers and fathers abreast of
activities, cducationa\ trends, ftantty
cntertninmcnl and more.

THE HOBBY CENTER

Hfew Location - Sew Owner

All FORMS OF ModcliNq AN<I Hobby SuppliES

• . .cii« . • . ' *

B>- TIWIN LAyom Supplln 2

• Mf MO<II1TIIAINS|O,O.O.7/,MI(MNSCA1'I >)

4*-Model l)o/m IP

If we don V have it, we'll order it for yon!

14O6B SruyvesANT AVENUE, UNION

. (bcr. Siichttt Ave. A MqnnhoN Avt:

Action IIIOIU Wlilre llc/ihy)

(908) 688-5985

ColkcilblcCMis&Tnucb

MlUmnyMlNLuunes

Model AInpUNK

Model CAIK&TIUICJU

n coupon for

/.10%-OFK •
Any Purehnoo, Abovo. $10
Elloclivo DOG. 0 lo Jan. 1

Why Is This Type Water Softener
Banned In Many Parts Of The U.S.?

1 . It Wastes Lots Of
Water

~2v^ItPuts~SalHnto-The—
Ground Water Table!

3 . It Wastes Energy!
4 . It Puts Sodium In

Your Drinking Water!
WhaTisNOT Banned Anywhere In The U.S.?

What Does NOT Waste Water, Use Salt, Waste Energy?

The Scale Watcher®
Don't be fooled by traditional water softener ads that claim

to be the only system for hard water.

The Scale Watcher*
The Scale Watcher® Is riOT a magnet. Scale Watcher© Is
NEW TECHNOLOGY that WOKKS. Scale Watcher® also clennv
out your pipes. No other device or system on the maikcl
does this. Try'the Scale Watcher® for your hard water prob-
lems. It's an electronic device that requires no mainte-
nance, no plumbing changes, no chemicals or salt.

WORKS WELL IN BOTH NRHTfif OLDER HOMES
90 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Alliance
I1UMBINO IICATINO «

MECHANICAL conniAoions, Me.

SCALE

Made In U.SA.
$• WATCHER1

__. , • WILL END
YOUR HARD WATER HEADACHES

1-800-560-2115 •••908-289-1155

Ijjppi^^
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Bassano dumped from Senate health^chairman post
By Chris Gatto

Staff Writer
Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-Union, is

being bumped off as chairman of the
Senate Health and Human Services
Committee by Senate President
Donald DiFrancesco, R-Union, a
move which "blindsided" Bassano.

Bassano, who has served as chair-
man of the committee since the Repu-
blicans gained control of the Senate
two years ago, at the same timo
rejected an invitation to serve as chair
of a newly formed committee.

Along with several other modifica-
tions in committees announced for the
Legislature's coming term, DiF-
rancesco used his post as Senate presi-
dent to split the Health and Human
Services Committee. Bassano was
envisioned as Human Services chair-
man by DiFrancesco, while Sen. Jack
Sinagra, R-Middlesex, has been ear-
marked as the Health Committee
chairman.

The move came as a surprise to
Bassano, who could not even specu-.
laic about why the action was taken.

C. Louis Bassano
"He kind of blindsided mo on that

one. I didn't expect it," said Bassano.
"It was a shocker, because I don't
know what I did wrong.

"What he said is he promised it to
somebody else, and you have to say to
yourself, well why? Why promise it to
someone who has 22 months of ser-

vice versus someone who has 20 yean
of service?' " Bassano asked.

"If he had said, 'You ran a lousy
committee. I don't like the reform that
you enacted. You didn't maintain
proper discipline inthe-commiltee,
the work that's coming out was
flawed,' I can accept that," said Bas-
sano. "I can accept that if that were
the case. Thai's not the case."

Phone calls for DiFrancesco on
Tuesday were directed to Rae Hutton,
spokeswoman for the Senate Majori-
ty. Speaking on DiFrancesco's behalf,
Hutton noted that there has been no
official statement issued from DiF-
rancesco on the move, because "there
was really nothing to issue. He just
issued his committee chairman."

The Senate president announced
committee appointments last week,
but there has been no chairman named
for the new Human Services Commit-
tee. Bassano, who had been tabbed for
that post, has indicated he is not
interested.

"He.was asked to be the chairman
of the Human Services Committee

Minds-on activity

Joe Mlceli and Brian Macmillan, seventh-grade students in Candice Grimaldi's sci-
ence class at Harding School, are working together on, an activity demonstrating
the scientific method. Minds-on activities promote a deeper understanding of sci-
ence concepts. .

Police panel targets law enforcement
bader hold on organizational meeting
last week with officials from tho
Essex and Union County Prosecutor's
Officos and police chiefs from
throughout the 21st Legislative Dis-
trict in an effort to coordinate state
and local efforts to combat crime.

The organizational meeting of
Lustbader's informal advisory task
force, which was held at the Roscland
Police Department, was attended by
approximately 15 law enforcement
leaders.

"Tho purposo of forming this panel,
which consists of the Essex and Union
County Prosecutors and police chiefs

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

Tako notice that tho following doclelons
wore mudo at tho roputar mooting of tho
Planning Board held on Wednesday,
December 1, 1993:

1. Appl. 04-O3S
Applicant 111 Rt. 22 CO. .
Site Loo.. 111 Rt. 22
Block 139 Lot A
For Preliminary & Final Site Plan

Approval and Variances
Was Approvod v

Said applications are on tile In the office
of tho Secrotary of tho Plonnlhg Board,
AnnoK Building, Township of Springfield,
Now Jersey and are available for public
Inspection, '

Socretary
Robort c. Klrkpatrlck

U02S4 Springfield Leador,
Docomber 9, 1903 .. (Foo: sa.75)

TOWNSHIP— OF-SP-RINQEIELD-
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE PLANNING BOARD
Take notice that Iho following decisions

were made at the regular mooting of Iho
Planning Board hold on Wodnosday,
December 1, 1903:

1. Appl. K5-93S
Applicant Frank 4 Bold Qnldnn
lite Loo, 2B0-25S Morris AvonuoSlto _

Block
For

11 Lot 30
Preliminary 8. Final Silo Plan
Approval and Conditional
uso approval for Rostauront

Was Approved
Said applications are on fllo In Ihe office

of the secretary of Ihe Planning Board,
Annox Building, Township of Springfield,
New Jersoy. and are avallablo lor publlo
Inspection.

Secretary
Robert O. Klrkpatrlck

UB253 Springfield Loader,
Docomber 0, 1083 " (Foe: 50.00)

OF THE PLANNING BOARD
J]r! t Wce, ft"1 lho •allowing ^lowing ^ " l o n s

DSS, , !™ 1 ' ^ . " 1 ' i * J W 1 " ' f"««"lno of thoPlanning Board hold on WednesdayDoqomber 1, 1993: m«unMa«y,

1.. Appl. #1-93
£pP«f«nt Craig « Pam Kornspan
Silo Loo. Rear portion of 81 Evenjreon

Block 10B" Lot 82
• For Minor Subdivision

Was Approved
Said applications are on file In tho ohice

of the Secretary of the Ptanning Board
Annox Building. Township of SprlnolleW
( ^ f ™ "'* *v"""bU> 'or Pu b l k i

]vWV 43l fi<?ii(imuriitics in t}io 21sl
dj^lrict," is U> improve tho ability of
law enforcement to perform and to
protect tho citizens," he said.

Lustbadcr noted, "Public opinion
polls have consistently shown that
citizen interest In safe and secure
streets remains among tho very high-
est priorities facing our society.
Therefore, I think tho focus of this
panol is pertinent to tho very issue that
is weighing so heavily on pcoplo's
minds in every neighborhood and in
every corner of our state."

During the one-hour meeting, Lust-
bader offered to provide the partici-
pating prosecutors and police chiefs

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO

N.J.A.C. 7:14A-3,9(B)2, THE SPRING-
FIELD DIE CASTING CO. INC. 72S LEX-
INGTON AVENUE, KENILWORTH, NJ
07033-2020 HAS SUBMITTED. A
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION
UNDER GENERAL PERMIT NO.
NJ00B831S TO DISCHARGE STORMWA-
TER FROM ITS ZINC DIE CASTING MAN-
UFACTURING PLANT AT 725 LEXING-
TON AVENUE, BOROUGH OF KENIL-
WORTH, COUNTY OF UNION, NJ INTO
SURFACE WATERS OF THE STATE.

. US281 Sprlnglleld Leader,
Docember 0, 1003 (Fee: $6.50)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE '
Take notice that on the 101h day of

November, 1003 Ihe Planning Board ol tho
Borough ol Mountainside, after public hear-
ing, Took action on tho following
applications: . .

Kenneth and Alexander Duda, Sun
T.avo.rhl_1072.RpuiO-22,,Blqck 7_>Dj
Lot 12 - SITE PLAN, QHANGE OF
OWNERSHIP, and GROUND SIGN
WITH VARIANCE, contrary to Sec-
tion 1007 0) (5).

APPROVED
Ploaso note that said action Is subject to

resolution. . . •• •
Ruth E. Reos

Secrotary . '
UG249 Mountainside Echo,
December 9, 1003 (Foe: SB.OO)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-302292 14402F92
RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION,
RECEIVER FOR CITY FEDERAL SAV^
M3S BANK. PLAINTIFF-vs. (NEBRASKA
G LLESPIE) MAZAREE QILLESPIE,
WIDOWED, ET AL, DEFENDANT
--CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of Iho above-slatod writ of
oxocutlon to me directed I shall eypose for -
sale by publlo vonduo, In ROOM 207 In Iho
CourlHoiJsoJn Iho CHy ot Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, the Blh day ot JANU^
ARY, A.D. 1994 at two o'clock In tho after-
noon of said dny. .
-TOWNSHIP OFSPRINQFIELD. COUN-
TXSP UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY
ST-F.EvET'.-§-PFINC;NELD, NEW JERSEY

TAX LOT 32 BLOCK 124
DIMENSIONS: Vo.5? FEET X 101,00eRJL2S$° F E E T * 101.00. FEET

C R 0 ,SS STREET: 16B.88
S P R I N a F I E l - D AVENUE

M O U N T : 8 I X T V FIVET£?iU£££"2..P.lX1.HUND>:<ED FORTY SIX
DOLLARS AND NO CENTS ($85,648.00),
SWiteCffJl" )!l? 0 o 8 > 8 O' Irils sate. '.'
ATTORNtiV: BUDD. LARNER QROse
ROSENBAUM, G R E ' E N B I R G * BADE '
WOODLAND I=AU8 0ORPORAT6 PARK

sf^Vsrs^ss8^ io°

with regular status reports on pending
law. enforcement legislation. Ho also i
urged police chiefs with a concern
that thoy would like to sec addressed
by the state to contact his legislative
office.

"Polico chiefs and prosecutors need
a viable connection with the legisla-
tive process to advance their law
enforcement agenda fbr the benefit of
the public and I believe this initiative
will serve this purposo," ho said.

The panel plans to moot every three
months to discuss mutual concerns
and legislative priorities related to tho
fight against crime,

CH 780504/

PUBLIC NOTICE
RALPH G. FROEHLICH,

SHERIFF
" 8 2 " Springfield Leador, Deo, 9,
18, 23, do, fo93 (Foe: $88.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take nollce that Iho following decisions

were made at the rogular mooting of the
Board of Adluotmont hold on Tuesday.
November 16th, 1993:

1. Appl, 093-14
Applicant Mario & Paula Schalvone
Address S04 Mountain Avenue
Block 13701 L t 46
Addres S0 Mountain A
Block 137.01 Lot 46
For Interpretation of definition of

Homo Professional & Homo
Occupation
found that proposed Elec-
trolysis and Skin Care use
did not moot the definition of
homo professional or ocou-

. .- -- pallon.
Said applications aro on file In Ihe office

of the Secrotary of the Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,

- N o w - J o r s o y - > d " l ~ « l l b l - t r B u b l l o

and evidently he has declined," said
Hutton.

Bassano, noting that he had been
looking forward to continuing work
on state health Insurance, said that the
Human Services side of his commit-
tee had been just about nonexistent
during the past two yean, and that his
"expertise"-is on health issues.

"For the last two years, we haven't
done one bill in that area. Not a single
solitary bill," said Bassano. "It's the
health area that I understand. That's
the area I want to move forward in.

"If he wanted to give this new fella,
Sinagra, a committee, that's the com-
mittee he should have given him,"
said Bassano. "He should have given
him the Human Services Committee"
and not have pulled "the Health Com-
mittee from under me."

Fifteen years ago, Bassano was a
minority member of the Health Com-
mittee and remained in that role until
the GOP gained control of the Legis-
lature in 1991. In his first two years as
chairman, ho was instrumental in
crafting state health reform laws.

"I've always had two committees.
The second committee, at one time it
was Labor for a couple of years, then
it was Law and Public Safety for a
while," said Bassano. "Now it's the
Environment, but the primary com-
mittee has always been Health. Sud-
denly it's gone."

DiFrancesco never indicated that
he was opposed lo any of the health
insurance reforms, said Bassano, who
noted that the Senate president public-
ly voiced his support of a recent bill
released from Bassano's committee.

"So I can't figure out where he's
coming from. I mean I just don't
understand it," Bassano said. "I mean
you tell me I'm doing a decent job,
and then you pull the rug from under
me."

At first there was speculation that
DiFrancesco was talcing retaliatory

measures against Bassano because
Bassano had supported Senator John
Dorsey, R-Morris, for Senate presi-
dent twoyears ago. But, Bassano indi-
cated that if thai were the case, it is
difficult to understand why DiF-
rancesco did not take action two years
ago.

There was no challenge for the
Senate president seat this year.
Dorsey was defeated by a Democratic
candidate in the general election.

Hutton noted that there are other
committee changes that were
announced by DiFrancesco for the
coming session. For example, there
were three new committees formed,
including the Senate Urban Planning
and Policy Committee, which will
address the state's urban centers,

Also, the Senate Management,
Investments and Financial Institutions
Committee was created, said Hutton.
This committee will .address past
Issues of the Budget and State Gov-
ernment committees, she said, noting
that in this case the committees were
not "split," but there are some issues
that will be handled by other
committees.

In other committees there were
"splits," but the "older" chairman
remained on with the "primary por-
tion" of the committee, said Bassano.
"He did just tho opposite with me,"
the senator added.

There will be a change in the
Senate-Assembly Joint Committee on
Economic Recovery, which was .
chaired by Sinagra. That committee
will be merged with the Coastal
Resources Committee into a new
Natural Resources, Trade and Eco-
nomic Development Committee.

"They were restructured a little bit
more to reflect what our priorities are
going to be. Health care was a top
priority in the first two years," as was

economic recovery, said Hutton.
"This is not to say that jobs and health
care and so forth are no longer priori-
ties, it's just that the lion's share of the
work has been done."

Hutton said that DiFrancesco may
have felt that this was the "best way to
divide up the committee. I mean.
Human Services is a fairly significant
area. It's a big part of the state
budget."

Bassano differed with DiFrances-
co's decision to split the Health and
Human Services Committee. "It does
not make sense at all." he said, in not-
ing that Gov.-elect Christine Todd
Whitman is considering joining the
Health Department and the Depart-
ment of Human Services into one
department.

"She's talking about consolidating
the two departments: he's splitting the
two committees," said Bassano. "He^s
going just in the opposite direction.
He's . not even talking to bis
governor."

Whitman was "anxious to work
with me" on health care issues, said
Bassano, and "I don't think there was
a problem with me working with" die
govenunvelect. Bassano, a Whitman
supporter from the outset, said there is
a "closer relationship" between him
and Whitman than there is between
the governor-elect and the Senate
president.

Bassano said that he "was hoping to
continue to chair the Health and
Human Services Committee and has
not yet considered whether he would
remain on that committee as a mem-
ber if appointed. Committee members
have not yet been named.

Sinagra had been a member of the
committee before being appointed
chairman. DiFrancesco can still
reverse his decision, said Bassano.

DiFrancesco appoints leaders
to Senate standing committees

UB282 Springfield
December 9, 1903 (Fee: *a.2B)

Was

Inspection.
Secretary,.

U02S1 Sprlnollold Loador, ° n ° y T r o l b o r

December 0, 1093 (Foo: $10,50)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai publlo

hearings will be held by the Planning Board
of Iho Borough of Mountainside, 1305
Route 22, Mounlalnsldo, NJ. Tho sche-
.duled meotlngs for 1004 are as follows:

Meetings are hold on Iho second Thurs-
day of oach month at 8:00 p.m. unless
olhorwlso stipulated. , '

MEETING
January 13
February 10
March 10

. April 14
May 12
Juno 9
July 14
August 11
Soplombor 8
October 13
November 10
Docombor 8

UB24U Mountainside Echo,
Decembor 0, 1993 (Foe: 59,76)

PUBLIC NOTICE: REQUEST FOR
AUTHORIZATION UNDER INDUSTRIAL
GENERAL PERMIT NO. NJOOB831IS,
PUBLIC NOTICE. TAKE NOTICE THAT
PURSUANT TO N.J.A.O. 7:14A-3.0(bV2,
THE CROWN METAL FINISHING OpH-
PORATION, 38 BORIGHT AVE. KENIL-
WORTH, N.J., 07033, HAS SUBMITTED.A
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION
UNDER GENERAL- PERMIT -NO. •
NJDO00315 TO DISCHARGE STORMWA-
TER FROM ITS METAL FINISHING
PLANT AT 38 BORIGHT AVE,. KENIL-
WORTH, N.J.,07033, INTO SURFACE
WATERS OF THE STATE.
U8273 Konllworth/Roselle Park Leader,
Decomber 9, 1993 (Fee! $8.80)

Beginning in January, the Senate
will have in place a now committee
structure that will enable legislators lo
tako a broader view of such issues as
urbandcvclopment and pursuo greater
oversightinto, government operations,
according it/Seriate President Donald
T. DiFrancesco, who this week named
tho chairmen of the 1994 Senate
standing committees,

"The new committee structure
reflects the priorities of the caucus,
including urban affairs, job creation
and stato investments, and is consis-
tent with our goal of seeking greater
accountability in all branches and
areas of government," said DiF-
rancesco, R-22.

As part of tho committee restructur-
ing, two new committees have been ,
formed for 1994. The Senato Urban
Policy and Planning Committee will
oversee issues affecting the state's .
urban centers and will bo chaired by
Sen. Dick LaRossa, R-1S. Tho Senate
State Management, Investments and
Financial Institutions Committee,
chaired by. Senator Peter Invcrso,
R-44, will examine pensions, person-
nel and Civil Service, bonding and
financial institutions.

The Natural Resources committee
also will take on greater responsibili-
ties, including tho promotion of trade
opportunities, trade and economic
development. It will be chaired by
Senator Joseph Kyrillos, R-13. Sena-
tor John Scott, R-36, will assume the
chairmanship of the Senate Legisla-
tive Oversight Committee, a commit-
tee formed in 1993 in response to a
voter-approved Constitutional
amendment k " , ""•'

Donald DIFrancesto
Challenging Issues

"The committee chairmen bring a
diversity of backgrounds, legislative
experiences and regional perspectives
tc the Legislature which will help to
encourage a mix of ideas and innova-
tions," DiFrancesco said.

The Senate standing committees
and chairmen are as follows: Senate
Budget and Appropriations Commit-
tee, Senator Robert Littell, R-24;
Senate Judiciary Committee, Senator
Bill Oormley, R-2; Senate Environ-
ment Committee, Senator Hank
McManamara, R-40; Senate Trans-
portation Committee, Senator Bill
Haines, R-8; Senate Commerce Com-
mittee, Senator Gerald Cardinale,
R-39; Senato Community Affairs
Committee, Senator Len Connors,
R-9.

' They also include Senate Education
Committee, Senator Jack Ewing,

R-16; Senate Health Committee,
Senator Jack Sinagra, R-18; Senate
Urban Policy and Planning Commit-
tee, Senator Dick LaRossa, R-lS;
Senate Natural Resources, Trade and
Development, Senate Joseph Kyrillos,
R-'lJ; Senate'Law and Public Safety
Committee, Senator Lou Kosco,
R-38; Senate Senior Citizens Com-
mittee, Senator Robert Singer, R-30;
Senate State Government Committee,
Senator Joseph L. Bubba, R-34;
Senate Women, Children and Family
Services Committee, Senator James
Cafiero, R-l; Senate State Manage-
ment, Investments and Financial
Institutions, Senator Peter Inverso,
R-14; Senate Legislative Oversight
Committee, Senator John Scott, R-36;
Senate Joint Committee on Ethical
Standards, Senator William Schluter,
R-23.

The Senate president previously
had announced the members of the
Senate Leadership team, including the
following legislators: Senator John O.
Bennett, R-12, Majority Leader,
Senator Gerald Cardinale, R-39,
Deputy Majority Leader, Senator
Joseph Palaia, R - l l , President Pro
Tern; Senator Andy Cicala, R-10,
Assistant Majority Leader, Senator
Robert Martin, R-26, Assistant
Majority Leader; Senator John
Matheusson, R-4, Assistant Majority
Leader.

"The Legislature will face a num-
ber of challenging issues in 1994 and I
am fortunate that I will have a strong
leadership team to assist me in setting
a realistic, responsible legislative
course," DiFrancesco said. '

Holiday Hours:
. . Mon. - Sat. 9-9

• • • • • . • • Closed Sunday

DELI CATERERS and PIZZERIA
IN SPRINGFIELD

NEED MORE TIME TO SHOP? LEAVE
THE LAST MINUTE COOKING TO US!!!

•VEAL PASMAG1ANA 'BROCCOLI CAVATELU •CHICKENMVRPHY
• Baked Zlll
• Roa»Ud Chicken

• A»«ort«d Cookie*
• Tossed 6al«d

O per person
Ask for Jtrry to itxommodM you thru your Holiday ptriy m«nu$l ,

762 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD 467-5468/FAX NO. 467-5429
Wishing You and Yours a Happy & Soft Holiday from th* Ciqffl Family!

What a difference

Students in Roselle Park Middle School celebrated Multicultural Day last week by
attending school in their native costume. Seated, from left, are Dimple Patel of
India, Heena Modi of India, Freddy Vargas of Columbia and Justyna Swlrko of
Poland. Students standing from left are Krizla Jimenez of the Dominican Republic,
Joanne Ollinlck of Czechoslovakia, Armand Cistaro of Phillipines, Kelly O'Brien of
Ireland, and Sergio Duarte of Puerto Rico. Back row are Mrs. Gibeault of England
and Roy Dragon of Ireland.

Union Hospital staff members are certified
Twenty-foiir Union Hospital Patient Care Services staff

mqmbers' have; received professional nursing certifica-
tions, according to hospital Executive Vico President Pat-
ricia Poiansky.

Those nursing professionals who have earned advanced
certifications are as follows: Vice President for Patient
Care Services Muriel Shore, certified in advanced nursing
administration; Alma Carter, Jeanino Cistrelli, Hazel
Dines, Sylvia Dittman, Emelita Espina, Galdys Hlggins,
Marigfley Morales-AUen,Kusum Patel, Vicki Sinisi, Dor-
othySmitti and Leslie Wright-Brown, certified as critical
care registered nurses by the American Association of
Critical Care Nurses; and Margaret Dean, Sharon DeMato
and Mary Morgan, certified as gastroentcrology regis-

tered nurses by tho Society of Gastroentcrology Nurses
and Associates.

Dolores Dlugaszewsld, Lisa Keller and Mary Ann
Saucrzopf were certified in oncological nursing by tho
Oncology Nursing Society.

Bridget Fussa, Ligoria Legaspi, and Sharon Salmon
wore certified in medical/surgical nursing by tho Ameri-
can Nurses Association.

Suzanne McNlcholas was certified, in medical/surgical
nursing by the American Nurses Association and Patricia
Whiplcey was certified in nursing administration by tho

. American Nurses Association. Florenco Foydk was certl-
. tied as a diabetes educator by the National Certification

Board for Diabetes Educators..

Roselle High School
Invites the school & community

to audition for

"Anything Goes"
Dec. 16th ft 17th 7 p.m.-9 p.m.
Dec. 18th 9 a.m.-ll a.m.
Auditions will be held in the High School auditor-
ium. Audition packets may be picked up at the
High School, Middle School & Library.

STUFF YOUR
STOCKING WITH I
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Council knocks down plans
for leaf collection program

By Tom Canavan
Editor

Roselle Park Councilman Joseph
Delorio presented the Borough Coun-
cil with a list of options the borough
might want to pursue next year in its
attempt to alter the leaf collection
program and make it more economi-
cal and practical for residents.

Delorio's proposal included replac-
ing the current system of collection—
in which Public Works crews vacuum
leaves after they havo been raked to
the curbs — with one that would
incorporate the use of biodegradable
bags. .

But his proposal'did not go over
well with the rest of the governing
body, many of whom said the chango
would cost an additional sum of
money and make it a hardship on
some residents, specifically senior
citizens.

Under the plan, residents would be
required to rake their own leaves and
place them in biodegradable bags,
which would be left at the curb for
pickup by the DPW, or rake their
leaves, bag them, and bring them to
the DPW yanl.

"If we choose paper bags," Delorio
said, "lbs approximate cost would be
25 cents per bag. According to the
Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation's Demographic
Information for Roselle Park, there
are 3,816 one- to four-family homes,
This would be our target populatiort..
If we set a 20-bag maximum per
household, the cost would be $ 19,080.
Plastic bags would he much cheaper."

The bags would have to be made
available to residents either with
evening or Saturday hours, he said. If
the bags were to be scheduled for

pickup at the DPW yard, "We could
give an employee the option of trad-
ing weekday hours for Saturday hours
during leaf season. If we use a union
worker, this may be a problem."

'Delorio said his research included a
survey of other municipalities that use
this kind of approach to leaf collec-
tion. He included Berkeley Heights,
Mountainside, Linden, Elizabeth,
Summit, Metuchen, Veront, Gar-
wood and Fanwood.

After leaves are collected at the
DPW yard, a crew brings them to the
quarry in Springfield, where they aro
dumped.

Other options he proposed but
which were rejected by bis colleagues
included: the use of biodegradable
plastic bagi, whose cost would be less
than paper, allow residents to place
leaves in garbage cans, or distribute
large stickers or ties that would be
placed on bags the residents would
secure themselves. "This would be
more convenient for the resident to
choose which bag to use and would
distinguish garbage from leaf bagi,"
he said. '

"We could allow for a combination
of any," he said. "As a possible com-
promise, we could allow residents to
continue to place leaves on the curb,
however, a scheduled pickup could
not be assured. Pickup of bags would
be priority."

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in tho paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someono who might bo
tho subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call iho editors at 686-7700.
Sports news: Jim Parachlni, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

Mayor Helen Ryan said she does
not agree with any of Delorio's
proposals.

However, Councilman at Large
Alex Mirabella agreed with Delorio
that a bag system is needed in the bor-
ough. "Too many times, people rake
their leaves into the street It becomes
a dangerous situation with cars park-
ing over the leaves," he uid.

"The bagging of leaves, as long as
we can continue discussion, is a good
fint step," Mirabellt said.

When Delorio asked how many
overtime hours in the DPW were
needed because of the weekend storm
two weeks ago. Borough Engineer
Donald Guarriello said there were a
total of 16 overtime hours, but that
was because of flooding, not because
the crews had to remove leaves from
sewers.

Councilman Michael Kurzawski
sai<L-he-was—concerned about the
impact Delorio's initiative would
have on senior citizens.

"My concerns are about senior citi-
zens not being able to participate in
the program," ho said. '

The leaf collection program will bo
reviewed during the budget sessions
early next year in order that the bor-
ough has a program established
before the beginning of tho leaf sea-
son in 1994.

GIVE US A JINGLE . . .

WE'LL^END THE SLEIGH!

Send the FTD<
White Christmas™ Bouquet
Share your freshest WoUday

Wishes with family, friends and

business associates — anywhere

in the world!

Your

Professional

Florist

A Subscription To Your
Community Newspaper

Makes A Great Gift! J |

I CALL TOLL FREE!
T 1,800-698-7794
I To Place Your Order

§ •;;!WorraU Community Newspapers

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
— Union —

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days a Week

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge It by Phone

N|.-WS.RFroHI) THE GLEN RIUfiE PAFER
N HRALD

UNION LEADER LINDEN LEADER '

fcWlfCTnBANrprilRONICLE IRVINGTON HERALD SPRINGFIELD tEADER ROSELLE SPECTATOR
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FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.,
Union

908-686-2184
We accept Major Credit

Cards by Phone ',

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Sluyvesant Ave.

Union
905-688-7370

Complete Floral Satvios
Serving Union &

Surrounding Communities
tor over 30 yearn

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Member FTD

These
Participating

Shops

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assortment* of
Arranflements

Silk or Fresh Rowers
Catalogues of Gift Ideas

for All Occasions
Specializing In Frutt Baskets

Serving! Union &
vicinity

Over 30 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

908-686-0920
All Major Credit
Card* Accepted.

FIORI'S
ONION

FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave. Union
908-688-6872

"CompUU Cuttom Sirvtut Awlkblt"
Major Crtdil Carii Acctptul tf Phont

The Merien Family
Owners of

MERTEN-LEAHY
BURKE FLORIST

Invites you to TRY US...
and experience the commitment
to guaranteed quality and ser-
vice.

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion

• Balloon Staffers
• Unique Gifts
• Packaging Ideal

1853 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-0955

Robtrt, Biwatd * Carol
UtrttH

4th QtiurottoK Florltt
tint Major Credit Cardg Aeapttd •

1
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TRADES
Repa i rs

• Masonry • Painting .
• Fence • Small Plumbing
• Railroad Ties
• Seal Coaling
. Small Electrical Repairo
• Rooting • Silling
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-4728
(Bob)

AAA
ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings. Sterling. Old
and Interesting Items, Etc.

$ TOP CASH PAID $
Prompt and

Courteous Service
Richard 908-272-7216

$$$ $$$

AABACUS ANTIQUES

TOP DOLLAR PAID
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture * Oriental Rugs * Paintings
Clocks, Jewelry, Mirrors, Toys, Silver

CALL ANYTIME HOUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

J & R Bunk Beds

Standard Bunks Lofts
L-Shapes Full Twins
Great for kids at home or kids In College!

Prices starting at $179.0011!

Call to place an order or for Information:
908-925-6077

JOE 00MAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS f.
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges — Washers

Dryers — Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

• •$10.00 Discount**
With This Ad

• • •
CAPRI CONSTRUCTION

General Repairs
• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMjNE

676-2966

rSMYTHE,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

]2tK0»IS>«[ SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

KICHARD 6. McflEOHAN

MsMwitti t Co—irrlil
Curpttt/ftmt

•Shampoo "Cleaned
•Steam •Stripped

•Butt
•Wax

808-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

TOP $$$ IN CASH
for All C»ri,t/U)fMC"
CALLtfAYS

589-8400
or EVES

(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick i

D O V E
CARPET/UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
Residential/Commercial

• Furniture wet or
dry doaned

• All types ol carpet
cleaned

Experienced Owner Operated
FuJy Insured Free Estimates

908-688-1819

CARPET PROBLEMS?
Wl HX THEM AlU

•ImtolloHon 'RrSlralch

•Cuilom Work *5»ami

BEAT WHOLESArf
NEW CARPET SALES

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

PERFECTION FLOORS ...
1-M0-5U-MI4
MI-3734W4
FrM EiHmotM

DON ANTONELU

ROYAL
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
. Famout Brand Corpsti

Armstrong
Mohawk Amtlco .

Mannlnglon Congoleum
trti IUHIMIM-

Have Floor Sizes
Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Home

908-964-4127

F & M CERAMICS
• greenware *slip

• palms & supplies
• firing

• special orders
• wedding favors
Order Ready Made

Trees Nowl
C l a i m Begin
AUGUST 31 i t

908-396-8838

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs

Regroutlng/Rvmodflling/CUanlng
No |ob loo small

„ I do II all

JOEMEGNA

201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED I03&
KITCHENS • MTHMOMS

REPAIRS • BMUTINS
SHOWaSTUU

TIUF100M
Till ENCLOSURES

No |ob too •mall or too large

(908) 686-5550

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Learn WordPerfect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
wear.
CLASSES OR 1-ON-1

Call Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

1-800-484-7279, ext 9077

"Improve Your Home

with en-

Decks
Basements

Redwood - PrtMure Treated
12 YEARS IXPEKIENCE

(908)964-8364
We will belt any

lefjllimate competitor's price

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway t • Parking lets

•Coot Sealing
•Concrete-Sidewalk
•All Type Curbings
•Paving Blacks

Frtt Estimoltl , Fully Iniurtd

tO«-245-*l« •M-241-JI?/

RICHBLINDTJR
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No 9000
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

iUi,'
PRICES /•" THAT

WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

FLOOR

COVERING, INC.
• Wo Install

• Ceramic Tiles & Supplies
• Carpet — Vinyl — Tile

• Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor

Pointing & Carpentry,
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

Avon
A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR FUN * PROFIT

«$

Call Toll Frea
1-800-662-2292

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•Now Developments

!«<«lltnt Sirvlct • Rtoiondili Ralti
No Job Too Smell

(908) 563-0398
I -800-870-0198

EURO-KRAFT
Formica Bedrooms,
Entertainment Units,
Kitchens, Kitchen Rcfac-
ing, Vanities.
ALL CUSTOM MADE
REASONABLE PRICES

CLASS; AWORM
908-686-5616

SW ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Commercial • Residential • Industrial

All your electrical needs.
Reasonably Priced

Ask for Jerry
Fully Insured i Bonded Uc #12173

908-654-4906

POLISH AGENCY
Housekeepers, Nannies

Dally Housocleanora
Live In or Live Out

Dependant on Family Needs
Excellent Reference*

Experienced
Specializing In ..

Elderly-Sick Care

908-862-0289

WARNING
Garage Door Openers 10 years and over
may not meet UL Safety Standards.
Call us today for a free safety Inspection,
and take advantage of our Holiday Special
on a New Heavy Duty Commercial Opener,
"Maintenance Free" '329.99 (limited time only)

1 ' I n c l u d e s 2 Transmitters.

"THE GARAGE DOOR DOCTOR"
908-686-2458

TIRED
OF JUNK MAIL?
Eliminate Junk Mall
Today and Help Save the
Environment. Save our
Trees. Far tree Informa-
tion write:

Waste Not/Want Not
1812 Front Street,

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED
REPAIRED
INSTALLED

$25.00 and up
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY MSURED

Walter M.
908-862-6081

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Then oughly cleanvd , 3]
! t iiuih.d rn

\ AVERAGE I
I HOUSE, .,,,,8

. S35.0& in
All DEBRIS IA0GIO -

FROM «BOV[ <l
MARK MEISE 228-4965

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phon*

Flowers for sll ocsssions
6ARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908) 686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

Advertise Here

CARMAC CONSTRUCTION

Specialists in Affordable
Residential Remodeling

& Additions

Call John
Por freo estimate

908-964-3659

All Home Improvements
30 Years Expciienca

Carpontry Work-Tile Work

Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
Kenllworlh

Free Estimates

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kllchans - Baths

Decks-Windows - Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Plctures/Rilwencos

Available
CALL GLENN

908-687-7787
fieiEilimm Fully InlKKi

MANCINI'S

LANDSCAPE ASSOCIATES

FALL IS FOR PLANTING!!!!
BIG SAVINGS! FOR FALL AND WINTER WORK

1-800-339-8502

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
•SHRUBS 'ROCK GARDENS
• W E S . .STONEWALLS
.SOD . •/?,/?. TIE WALLS
'SEEDING . • • . .WATER DISPLAYS
•GRADING 'CUSTOM FENCING
•PATIOS . O W LAID PAVERS
'EXCAVATING • . 'CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688S876

LANDSCAPE .
RESTORATIONS
SOD LAWNS
BRICK WAIXWAYS
BUCK PATIOS

BWCK LWEWAYS
BLUESTONE WALKWAYS
BLUESTOHE PATIOS
CONCRETE WMXSJMVOS
STONE WALLS

RR TIE WALL
KEYSTONE WALLS
GA2B0 IHSTAUAT1OH
BELGIAN BLOCK
DRAINAGE WORK

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
& LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks '
Free Estimates

Reasonable Prices''

•RECEIVE A 5%, 10%, OR A 15% DISCOUNT ON
ANY OF THE ABOVE JOBS IF SIGNED BEFORE
JANUARY 1st 1994. DISCOUNT DEPENDS ON THE
SIZE OF THE JOB.

•ALL WORK WARRANTED FROM 1 TO 5 YEARS.
•CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE
All. Plant Material Guaranteed For One Growing Season

JAMES MANCINI-PRES.
A.S. DEGREE IN HORTICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

> Painting
• Carpentry
•Window Repair

FRANK
AFTER 6:00 PM

908-241-3849

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Compute Lawn Mainly
nance Serviced Landscape
Detlgn Railroad Tim

Mulch-Slone-Elo. .
Fm Et*r**lf»tt tsurW

CALL:
908-862-5935

N. COVINO
"Your Complete Mason"

CONTRACTOR

STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud To Give References

and Show Photos'

908-289-2687

HANDYMAN SERVICES
A to Z Repairs
No Job
Too Small

Painting • Wallcovering
Cleaning • Plumbing

'.Betaical k Carpentry Jobs'
• We Even Do Windows

Benny 908-964-7241

J.UK. LANDSCAPE SERVICES
duality

Landacip* Managwmnt
•Lawn Mattnunn
•Shrub Maintenance
•Lawn Can
•Lawn Renovation
•Insoct Control on Lawns arid Shrubs
•Weed Control In Lawns/Open areas
•Clean-up*
•Plantings,'Flowers. Bulbs. Shrubs '
.Rubbish Removal.
.Mulch Fully Inmrad . .
N.J. SUk C«dH«l PaalcUt *«*lc«W

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING* STORAGE
(908)687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
7 3 L

MOVING
I ' •

,' LIGHT
TRUCKING

-We'lUnunie-ftuiiiluie.-Appliances,-
Housetiolil Hems in carpeted van or
truck, courteous & carelul Reason.

able rales & lully insured
CALL ROB

467-6598
LI*. No. P.M. MSU

MQvms.
FORMEHL* OF

VALE AUE.. HILLSIDE

LOCALSLONO
..DISTANCE MOUINQ

Call (908) 6887768

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Transport, Inc.

Low, low Rate*
FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT
SERVICE

Largo or Small Jobs

(908) 686-7262
Lie. No. W36B

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
— 2 5 Years experience-

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

FULLY -•v.
INSURED,^ > ^ T

InUrtor Ux•xtorior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl

90B-686-64SS

^EXPERT
Paper Hanging

ft Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

*V MEASURING

Retarencet Available

(908)522-1829

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small
Sewer Cleaning

Service

(908) 354-8470

FOTI'S
Plumbing ft Heating
KSIOENim-COIIMEBCUL
-JQ6BN(L- ALTERATIONS

•NO JOB TOO SMAlf

CALL: 486-3431
Plumbing UcertM #3867

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating
• All typos homing syslomt, . •

Inslallod end tervlcod.
• Gas hoi wator.hoator •'.
• Bathroom i Kitchon Remolding

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S
FuHv Inturerd and bonded

Plumbing Ucanaa *7B76
VlufMularCvdi >cc«pt«d

(908) 686-7415

CARMONA
908-964-6429

Plumbing and Heating
Eloctrlcal Sowar and

Drain Cleaning
24 Hour Emergenoy Servlca

7 Day*

Boilore, Walor Honlore,
Sumppumps

Ronovallons • Big end Small
Plumbing Llcsrss Kan

Max
^PjBjPjgggjggBjPjPjHpjPjpjpjHpjBjg

ir.,.& Paul Schoenwalder
464 Chbslnut St.. Union, NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
• Lawn Faucets • Water Heaters • Faucet Repairs
• Sump Pumps • Alterations • Electric Drain
• Toilets ' • Gas Heat , ASewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Mastor Plumbers License #4182 & #9645

Spirit & Spin
Custom Printitfg
Specialty & Advertising Items

Scott Dashlcll
128 Chestnut St.

Roselle
• Jackets, Sweat Shirts, T-Shirts, Hats & Sportswear
• Pencils, Pens, Bumper Stickers & Key Chains
'Numerous Promotional Items Available

Phone & Fax (908)241-0904

RE-Nu-rr
Professional Rellnlshing

Reglaze Your:
Cabinets

Fridge-Stove
Sink-Tub

Tiles
: Fumltuw, Etc

201-751-2250
EtimatM

MSWPLEAKSt
CLARK lUILDERS.INC

-COUPHKBOWSTBlPfM
SKcuisrsiKftuia• rur Kama i a«(

NAIW MeTttUM

9M-M1-5145
1-800-7MUAK

(MM)

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

C.rrlrl.d In I My
Rutk.r

SMitglM-IU-«»t-T«r>H
R..I I K I I K M O I I 1 MolntMMti

C.nlroch AvilliUa.

AIL WORK GUARANTEED
fully Intond Fr« hllmattj

(908)322-4637

EVERIAST ROOri
RtilJtntlol t Comrnardal

Spxlollilng In ihlngU tur oH« I
1 ply njbbtr, lulirlor larpdirry,
>lat< ihlngU Hat, ipqnhh Hli
rvpalrs

Freo oitimatoi • Fully Iniurod
All workmamhlp guorant««d

Ralorancgi ovallablu
Ownor op«ral«d

908-964-6081

iDEVH
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Allies - Basements -

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll oH Dumpslers

M ? r » M M . RELIABLE
'HONEST

Proporly Licensed

Handy Helpers
Service

Ginger and Art

908-355-3208
M you can't do h. rruyb* w« can.
Doctor*, V«ti, Airports. «to. 6otwok
Dro(w>H Pkk-up. Minor
houuhoU cKotH,
dallnr packagM
bally,

llbl
court«oui.

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree &• Stump Removal

Pruning .
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches
; Union

008-964-9358

JUST
A

PHONE
CALL

AWAY!

201-763-0411

CtMom PditHd t-Shlrlt
Also Jackets, Sweats. Hats,'
Athletic Wear lor your Bust-,
ness. School Club,' Team
olc; Top Quality

Quick Servlca
(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21st Street

Kenllworth

MAX WBNSTQN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTSQEST PRICES.
JUway* Buying Scrap Ualab

2426 Morris Av..
(n*tf Bumet) Union

Dally 8-»Saturctay, e-12

90fr68(W236Sl 1919

stork club
Connor James Beyer

A 7-pound son, Connor Junes, wis bom July 31 in St. Barnabas Medi-
cal Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. James Beyer of Randolph.

Mrs. Beyer, the former Jill Mulvihill, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mulvihill of Union. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ger Beyer of Springfield. Maternal great-grandmother is Florence Sacks
of Union.

Lauren Newman Wittenberg
An 8-pound, 1-ounce daughter, Lauren Newman, was bom Nov^JZ-in

St. Bamibas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Mtefiael Wit-
tenberg of West Orange. __-

Mrs. Wittenberg, the former Robin Newman, is the daughter of Barba-
ra and Nathan Newman of Bayonne. Her husband is the son of Janet Wit-
tenberg of Springfield. Maternal great-grandfather is Matthew Koniecz-
ko of Bayonne. Paternal great-grandmother is Pauline Weinstcin of
Springfield.

Margaret Katrln O'Brien
An 8-pound, 3-ounce daughter, Margaret "Maggie" Katrin, was bom

Nov. 6 in Fairfax Hospital, Falls Church, Va., to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Brien of Centreville, Va.
* Mrs. O'Brien, the former Anne Raamot, is the daughter of Mr. Tonis
Raamot of Brooklyn, N.Y,, and Mn. Maret Raamot of Mountainside. Her
husband is the son of Mr_and~Mrs. Robert O'Brien of Cleverdale, N;Y.

Michael Patrick Dlsko
A 7-pound, 11-ounce son, Michael Patrick, was bom Oct. 23 in Over-

look Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Disko of Springfield.
Mrs. Disko, the former Maura Dowling, is the daughter of Mr. and

'Mrs. Patrick Dowling of Elizabeth. Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Disko of Union. Paternal great-grandmother is Margaret
Hassett of Orange.

Thomas Andrew Rickey Jr.
A 3-pound, 9-ounce son, Thomas Andrew Jr., was bom Sept. 3 in

Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rickey of Union.
'He joins a brother, Emil J., 3.

Mrs. Rickey, the former Marci Rivera, is the daughter of Mr. John
Marchwka of Irvington and.the late Mrs. Brigida Marc':wka. Her hus- '
band is the son of Mrs. Barbara Rickey of Springfield and the late Mr.
William T. Rickey. \

lifestyle

religion
Interfalth event set

Temple Sha'arey Shalom of
Springfield, in an effort to address the
"many complex issues surrounding
intermarriage and conversion," has
initiated, programs involving iboth
parents and children of intermarried
couples, to "Introduction to Judaism"
classes, to discussion series that offer
interfaith couples an opportunity to
discuss, "in a supportive environment,
such issues as holiday celebration and
raising children, Sha'arey Shalom
seeks to be a warm home to those who
were not bom as Jews."

On Dec 17, an "Outreach Sabbath"
will be conducted. A pot-luck dinner
will be held at 6:30 p.m. followed by
services at 8:30 p.m. Following ser-
vices, there will be an open discussion
on the topic, "The December
Dilemma-The Holidays of Hanukkah

<and Christmas." '.
To be discussed will be "Should

interfaith couples celebrate both holi-
days or just one?," "How do decisions
on holiday celebration affect child-
ren?," and, "how do Jews by choice
deal with memories they are still

drawn to of Christmas past?"
On Dec 24 at 8:30 p.m., following

services, the topic will be further
explored with a video on intermar-
riage called "When Love Meets Trad-
ition," followed by a discussion lead
by lUbol 76ihua Goldstein, spiritual'
leader of the temple.

The public is invited to attend both
events and ccan make reservations for
the dinner or for more information can
call the temple office at (201)
379-5387. Temple Sha'arey Shalom
is located at 78 South Springfield
Ave.

Yule party planned
The Elmora Presbyterian Church,

Magle and Shelley, avenues, Eli-
zabeth, with members from Roselle
Park, will hold its annual Christmas
party Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in the
church social hall. There will be a
roast beef dinner, fellowship with
friends, games and a visit with Santa.

Tickets are $7 a person. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling the
church office at (908) 352-1943.

. . RARE COINS BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
THE ONLV AUTHORIZED PCGS COIN STORE IN THE AREA!

, Tom Culhane, Owner Of The Elusive Spondulix In Union Center, Is The Only
Coin Expert In New Jersey Who Is A Contributing Writer To Either The Redbook

1 Or Bluebook, The Most Widely Used Coin Books In The Hobby. Again In The
New 1994 Editions Of Both Books Ke Has used His 15 Years Experience In The
Coin Business To Evaluate Coin Prices.

GOLD COIN BEZELS IN STOCK!

AlTI[iifflC.ANCJENT_

ROMAN BRONZE

COIN AT LEAST .

1700 YEARS OLD

$"f 50

MBLICSU. COW
lnCh«W2l 0lUk>.Ct«l<tWilKW

wemssSBfikxrjR
Judun KKg> (loo &C.-A.0, t | ml
Raun Procutam (A.D. M B «Mdi
droUtd In U Hd» Und UU 1M
d Jmst pnatW

]M3J3ILVEn EAGLE

1993 PROOF SET

$1 5oo

WHY PAY FOR THOSE HOLIDAY
GIFTS WITH CREDIT CARDS

' THAT CAN COST YOU CLOSE TO
20% INTEREST?

: BUYING
• US. PRE-1963 SILVER COINS
• OlD US; SILVER OOU.ARS
• DATED BUFFALO NICKELS
• TOKENS, MEDALS COLLECTIBLE .

SCRIP. PFIE-1WO WORLD'S FAIR
• CIVIL WAR ITEMS - UNIFORMS,

EPHEMERA
• PRE-1«!O. POST CARDS
•'OLD WATCHES - DIAMOND BY APPOINTMENT
• OLD 14 KT. OOLD RiNOS, CHAINS WATCHES ETC.

PAYING "8.00 OWT. WHICH B MO. PER V. OUNCE
• SMALt ANTIQUE8 • ANYTHHQ RARE

YOU UUST BE Overt 18 WITH VALID C •
AND l&MLVTLETO SEU •

BUYING
U.S. GOLD COINS

CHOICE CONDITION'

Tom Culhane
954-A Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083

(908) 964-2772

STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday
1030-530

. . In Daownber Opart
. Tusiday and Friday Nights Until 8:00.

Linda and Michael DeQeorgS"

Foster-DeGeorge nuptials
Linda Foster of Roselle Park,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Foster
of Union, was married Oct. 30 to
Michael DeOeorgo of Roselle Park,

"son of Mrs. RoseMario DeOeorge of
Livingston.

The Rev. Michael KeUy officiated
at the ceremony in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Union. A
reception followed at the Fountain,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Patricia and Nancy Foster
served as maids of honor for their sis-
ter. Bridesmaids were Rosemary
Celeslino of Lakewood, Bemadetto
DeSimone of Paterson and Marilyn
Havrilla of Caldwell, all sisters of the
groom; Geralyn DeOeorge of
Livingston, sister of the groom; Tracy
Foster of Union, sister-in-law of the
bride; Susan Foster, cousin of the
bride; MaryJean Chadwlck of Lin-
croft and Diane Foster of Union, both
sisters of the bride.

Joseph DeQeorgo of Annandale
and Frank DeOeorgo of East Hanover,
served as best man for their brother.
Ushers were Walter Foster of Union,
brother of the bride; Jim Mulhall and
Mark Fitzgerald, both of Livingston;
Matthew Celeslino of Lakowood,
nephew of the groom; Bob Chadwick
of Lincroft, brother-in-law of tho
bride; Rich Cclcstino of Lakewood,
Tom Harvilla of Caldwoll and Tony
DeSimone of Paterson, all brothers-
in-law of the groom.

Mrs. DeOeorge, who was gra-
duated from Union High School and
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
is employed by tho Union Board of

< Education.
Her husband, who was graduated

from Seton Hall University and Long
Island Chiropractic College, is
employed by Cokesbury Chiropractic
Center.

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Aruba, reside In Roselle
Park.

clubs in the news
Following the general meeting of

the Mountainside Woman's Club Inc.,
a member of the GFWC and the N.J.
State Federation of Women's Clubs,
Wednesday at L'Affaire Restaurant,
Mountainside, a musical program will
be held featuring Anthony Zeleniak of
T.J. the D.J. and Co. Zoleniak has
been entertaining pepplo with tho
"Wonders of Music," since 1981.
There will be singing and dancing to
favorite tunes selected by audience.
Also featured will bo surprises, and
giye-a-ways. Chairperson Is Kathoy
Rocfuerte.

A boutique sale will be held in
addition to cakes and cookies pro-

EARLY HOLIDAY
ADVERTISING DEADLINES
For the December 22nd Issue
Display - Fri. Dec 17th

B Section - 12 Noon
A Section - 5 PM

WHATC GOING. ON - FRI. 4 PM
CLASSIFIED - M0N. DEC 20?H 3 PM

Regular advertising
deadlines will be observed
for the Dec. 30th issue

Our offices will be closed
Friday Dec. 24th and Dec. 31st

happy birthday

Samantha Schranck
Samantha, daughter of Thomas

and Debra Schronk of Mountain-
side celebrated her first birthday on
Dec. 6. Joining in the celebration
were her sister, Rachel, and her
grandparents,'Norman and Bobbi
Freund of Green Brook and Joe and
Margaret Schrank of Rchoboth
Beach, Del.

Michelle Motyczka
Michelle, daughter of Carmclla

and Oary Motyczka of Roselle
Park, celebrated her third birthday
on Nov. 10. Joining the celebration
were her sister, Tara; grandparents,
Carmella and Niel Palmlcri and
Grace and Henry Motyczka, all of
Rosollo Park, and aunts, uncles,
cousins and friends.

reunions

pared by members to benefit the ways
and mean committee.

The Mountain Plains Mothers or
Multiples will hold a holiday party
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Springfield.
Mothers and oxpcclant mothers of
multiples are invited to attend.

Monthly meetings, which lake
place at Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains on the second Thursday of each
month, will resume In January, it was
announced.

Upcoming events include a Sanity
Saver brunch and new member tea.
For more information oiio can call
(908) 233-4877. .

Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure availablo which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
1-800-222-5277.

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Rurltan High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Oct. 22,1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726; or
call 780-8364.

WesMeld High School, Class of
1974, 1B organizing its 20th class
reunion on Oct. 15,1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1984, Is organizing Its 10th class
reunion on Aug. 27, 1994. Class
member* wrlio to Reunion* UnUmUed
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1954, Springfield,
reunion committee, is seeking names,
addresses and telephone numbers of
former classmates. Contact Bctteanno
Curron-Tuhrmann, 1124 Richmond
Place, Union, N.J. 07083.

Colonial High School, Class of
1974, Is organizing its 20th class
reunion on Nov. 5,1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1958, is organiz-
ing its 36th class reunion on Oct. 1,
1994, Class members write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members writo to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Summit High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Sept. 30, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Union High School, Class of 1974,
is organizing its 20th class reunion on
Nov. 25, 1994. Class members writo
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Union High School, Class of 1984,
is organizing Its 10th class reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Weitfleld High School, Class of
1974, Is organizing its 20lh class
reunion on Oct. 15, \994i Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O.Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

'Westrield High School, Class of
1984, is organizing Its 10th class
reunion on Aug. 27, 1994, Class
members writo to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Union Chapter of Hadassah wili
hold its 50th anniverary reunion June
1, 1994 at tho Short Hills Caterers.
Founding and longstanding members
ore rcquosted lo call (908) 688-2749
for further Information.

East Side High School, Newark,
Class of June 1958 Is planning a 35th
reunion to bo held April 8,1994 at the
Ocean View Hilton, Long Branch..
Call Pat Carolan-Rosen at (908)
7872-8745, Domenlck Nasto (201)
716-0477'or Marie (Romeo) Vespa-
siono at (201) 716-0477

LIVINGWELL LADY
UNION

(90$) 687-5711

LivingWell Lady
2491 RT. 22/CENTER ISLE
•:• U N I O N

299 GLENWOOD AVE.
BLOOMFIELD

HOLIDAY GIFT
SPECIAL

*20 A MONTH
'60 Down 12 Month Memberahlp

Some rtafrlollont Apply
Offer Ekp. Deo. 23, TO.

We Offer personalized
One-On-One Training
at NO EXTRA COSr

PLUS .
• Special Step Aerohlc .Chaos
• Hourly Aerobic Cfassei
• Suspended Aerobic floor ,
•Circuit Workout Programs
" Treadmills
'Slaicimbers
' Exercise Cycles , .
• Certified Instrpotca
' Supervised Babysitting'

'(Union only)
40 LOCATIONS IN THE Til 5TATIAKA

TO1HVIYOU.
CAUUJTOOAYI
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obituaries
Harlow Curtis

Harlow Curtis, 72, of Mounainside
died Nov. 2 9 in Mountainside Hospi-
tal, Glen Ridge.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Curtis lived in
Hillside before moving to Mountain-
side 35 years ago. He had been an
executive with the Bristol-Myers Co.,
Hillside, where he worked for 40
years before retiring 10 years ago. Mr.
Curtis was a member of the Rotary
Club and the Industrial Association,
both in Hillside.

Surviving are his wife, Lucille; a
daughter, Lynn Schenk; a son, Jeff; a
sister, Jane Ounlher, and three
grandchildren.

Nathan Fisher
Nathan Fisher of Mountainside,

retired Newark pharmacist, died Dec.
J1 in his home. . . ^-^"

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Fisher lived
in Hillside, Miami, Fla.; Elizabeth and
West End before moving to Moun-
tainside 37 years ago. He was the
owner of tho Clinton-Bergen Pharma-
cy, Newark, for 20 years and retired
IS years ago. Mr. Fishwjvas gra-
duated from Fordham University in
the Bronx. Ho was a member of the
New Jersey Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion and served on tho board of direc-
tors of Kenney Drug of New Jersey.
Mr. Fisher was a member of the B'nai
B'rith of Westficld and the YM-
YWHA of Union.

Surviving are two daughters, Carol
Jacobs and Sharon; two sisters, Betty
Marshall and Ruth Katz; a brother,
Leonard, and seven grandchildren.

Philip M. Spinelli
Phijip M. Spinelli, 70, of Moun-

tainside died Dec. 1 in his home.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Spinelli
lived in Mountainside for many years.
He was a foreman with Con Edison,
New York City, where he worked for
38 years before retiring in 1987.

Surviving are his wife, Juliet; a son,
Philip; five sisters, Rose Breslin,
Catherine Williams, Genevieve Lova-
glio, Dorothy Gregory and Ruth, and
one grandchild.

Katherine Thomas
Kttthorino Thomas, 93, of Moun-

tainside died Dec. 1 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Bom in Hoboken, Mrs. Thomas
lived in Westficld before moving to
Mountainside 36 years ago. She was
Westfield's first crossing guard,
working from 1944 to 1962. Mrs.
Thomas was a member of the Moun-
tainsido Senior Citizens.

Surviving are a son, John; a daught-
er, Claire Tansoy; two sisters, Jewel

Menkes and Louise Grant, three
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Jean N. Schnur
Jean N. Schnur of Mountainside

died Dec. 2 in the Muhlenberg Reg-
ional Medical Center, Plainfield.

Born in New York City, Mr.s
Schnur lived in Irvington before mov-
ing to Mountainside 30 years ago. She
had been a recording secretary and a
life member of the Hadassah in West-
field. She also was a member of the
B'nai B'rith Women in Springfield.

Surviving are her husband, J. Char-
les; a daughter. Dr. Joyce Pais-
Chambers; two sons. Dr. David L. and
Dr. Richard M.; a brother. Dr. Allen
Abrams; three sisters, Ruth Relies,
Sylvia B. Leon and Marion Feldman,
nine grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Peter V. Guerry
Peter V. Guerry, 88, of Mountain-

side died Saturday in his home.
Mr. Gueny had been an oil tanker

captain and port captain for Gulf Oil
for 50 years before retiring in 1970.,
He was sJhip's captain in the Mer-
chant Marino during World War U.

Surviving are a daughter, Virginia
Tienken, and a grandchild.

Esther K. Shaw
Esther K. Shaw, 80, of Mountain-

side died Nov. 25 in the home of her
daughter, Roscann Buccino, in
Mountainside.

Bom in Paterson, Mrs. Shaw lived
in Elizabeth for tho past 20 years
before moving to Mountainside a year
ago. She retired from Drug Pack of
Linden after 20 years in 1973.

Also surviving are four other
daughters, 'Kalhy Curtis, Margaret
Drcher, Joanne Madzi and Belte Hall;
four sisters, Elizabeth O'Rourke,
Margaret Hahn, Anno Normllo and
Rose Robertson, 13 grandchildren
and 17 great-grandchildren.

Victor Tomie
Victor Tomie, 86, of Springfield

died Nov. 28 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

. B o m in Hungary, Mr. Tomie lived
in Irvington before moving to Spring-
field 40 years ago. He hod been the
owner of Tomlo & Sons Inc., an auto
repair company in Springfield for
many years before his retirement in
1970.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; five
sons, Stephen M., Alan J. and James
R., and Arpad Havcsy; a daughter,
Victoria I. Isom; a brother, Josoph A.
Tome, seven grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

155 Miplewood Ave.
M>p(ewoou,N|

(201) 763-9363
Open 7 Days

We are now taking orders for

• Boccnln vCalanwri • Scungllll • Octopus • U v o , Eels
• Smoked I'lsh • Jumbo Slow! Crab Clown • Clnma on Half Shell

- Uvo Molno Lobsters • Live Oillfornla Dungones Crnba
• Gouth Afrlcnn Lobster Tolls • Alosknn King Crab Legs

HOMEMADE: CHOWDERS t BISQUES PLATTERS ,
' Wliltu or Red-Chun Sauce • Crab Cokes • Poachiil Salmon • Cooked Shrimp

.Oyster Rockfollor • Salmon Cokes • M M Seafood • Ojuters on Half Shell
CtUmirl •ScungUl * Zuppa Pi Pace
nirrii* Sslids •Lobitcr Salad • ' ' .

And our usual large sektion of (rtsh fish, palis It condiments.
2t-I!our Phone Orders Gladly Accepted. FREE Dtllwry Monday thru Saturday.

Holiday 1/2 Price Sflle
High Quality Men's Fashions\'.lff ,L*

_ . «t Affordable Prices

ONE WEEK ONLY
Designer Suits .

s l M » ' rom 36 Short to 72 Portlv
Shoesjo^lz^ 20

72 Portlv

F B U Y 1 GET 2neTl
!

OPEN
SUNDAY
DEC. 12

11-5

!I •
S

Vi PRICE
Sulti • Sporl Jackats • Slacks • Shirt*.

I Sho.s (to six* 20) . n . $, Handkerchief \
Sots • Rain Coats • Overcoats • U a - 1
• W Coats A Jacket) and formal Wear '

I MUatb«|ms<nUdattlm«iilDUiohaH I
•••••• •--— ••«••• w * _ M ^,m^ Ull^ |

Designer Suits featuring:
Pierre Cardln • Bon-Vlvant • PeerTesi

• Botany 500 • Europa

594 Central Avenue # East Orange, NJ • (201) 672-6014
"The Complete Men's Shop" •*wwfct**M«Mi;*MopJ*

Fritz V. Olofson
Fritz V. Olofson, 87, of Springfield

died Nov. 30 in the Qlenside Nursing
Home, New Providence.

Bom in Sweden, Mr. Olofson lived
in Summit before moving to Spring-
field 35 yean ago. He was a machinist
for the Pulverizing Mahcinery Co.,
Summit, now the Micron Co., for 28
yean before retiring in 1974. Mr.
Olofson was a 50-year charter mem-
ber of Trolsig Lodge 99 mdpendent
Order of Vikings, Summit, and the
Vasa Order of American Lodge Lirme
429, Stirling.

Surviving are a daughter, Astrid
Ahrens; two brothers, Frans and Eric,
and two sisters, Hilda and Lily.

Emma C. Cooley
Emma C. Cooley, 102, of Roselle

Park died Nov. 28 in the Jersey Shore
Medical Center, Neptune.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Cooley
lived in Newark before moving to
Roselle Park in 1945. She was a mem-
ber of the United Methodist Women
and the Orchid Club of the Communi-
ty United Methodist Church of Rosel-
le Park.

Surviving arc three grandchildren
adn four great-grandchildren.

Marie S. Rellly
Marie S. ReUly, 93, of Roselle Park

died Sunday in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabveth.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. ReUly
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle Park 15 yean ago.

Surviving are a son, George O.; two
daughters, Marie Jascha and Dolores
Adase; a sister, Regiru Sweeney, 18
grandchildren and 2 great-
grandchildren.

Edna C. Nailer
Edna C Nailer, 82, of Roselle Park

died Saturday in the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Nailer lived
in Hillside before moving to Roselle
Park 64 yean ago. She had been presi-
dent of the Aldene School Parent-
Teachers Association of Roselle Park.

Surviving Is a daughter, Roberta.

Cordelia Perry
Cordelia Perry, 76, of Roselle Park

died Nov. 25 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Burlington, Mrs. Perry
^irrtxTm Elizabeth before moving to

Roselle Park in 1955. She was a clerk
for Bristol-Myers. Hillside, for 25
yean before retiring in 1979. Mrs.
Perry was a member of the Rosary
Society of the Church of the Assump-
tion, Roselle Park.

Surviving are her husband, Walter
R ; three sons, Frederick J. Walter H.v

Jr. and Chester; a daughter, Elizabeth
Arm , Suderi; a brother, Walter
Kwaitkowski, six grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Lester Schindler Sr.
Lester J. Schindler Sr., 67, of

Roselle Park died Nov. 24 in Union
Hospital

Bora in Woodbridge, Mr. Schindler
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle Park 45 yean ago. He had
been • loading dock foreman with the
Schnitzer AUoy Product Co., New
Brunswick, for 40 yean before his
retirement two yean ago. Mr. Schind-
ler served in the Navy during World
Warn.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;
two sons, Thomas and Lester J. Jr.;
two daughters, Janet Marhold and

Barbara McGonigal; three brothers,

Robert, Joseph and August, and seven

grandchildren.

Ann Bromberg
Arm Bromberg, 82, of Kenil worth

died Sunday in her home.

Bom in Trenton, Mrs. Bromberg
moved to Kenilwonh 24 years ago.
She was an assistant secretary for the
New Jersey Division of Employment
Security, Trenton, for 35 years before
retiring. Mrs. Bromberg was a mem-
ber of the Senior Citizens Club of
Kenilworth.

Surviving is a stepdaughter, Mary
Bromberg Zanes.

Lucia Moniz
Lucia Oniz, 36, of Watchung, for-

merly of Kenilwonh, died Sunday in
the Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center, Plainfield.

Surviving are a son, William Allen
Swisher; five brothers, Serafim, Hora-
tio, Carlos, John and Emmanuel, and
four sisters, Jorgina Costa, Edwarda
Costa, Helena Warren and Juliet
Amida.

death notices
BRENNER- Frank, 74, of Union, on Wednes-
day, D M . 1,1993. Husband ol Katharlna ( D M
Hartman), father ol Anna Paler and th» Ian
Joseph B. Brenner, father-in-law of Arthur
Peter, grandfather of Pamela and Joanne
Peter. Funeral service! from The MC
CHACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avenue, Union. Interment Oats of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

CURDS- Hariow K , 72, of Mountainside, on
Nov. 29,1093. Beloved husband of Lucille (nee
Howoll), dear lather of Mrs. Lynn Schenk and
Jeff Curtis, brother of mra. Jane Qunther, also
survived by 3 grandchildren. Funeral services
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1SO0 MorrlB Avenue, Union. Interment Qrace-
land Memorial Park, Kenilworth.

ELLIOTT- Carolyn T., of Plainfield, formerly ol
Roselle Park, on Saturday, Doc. 4, 1993.
Beloved mother of Lynda Lee Elliott D'Amore
and Susan Elizabeth DIGesu, also survived by
two grandchildren. Funeral services from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avenue, Union. Interment Qmceland Memorial
Park, Kenilwonh. In lieu of (towers, donations to
the Adreno Leukodystrophy Research

Konnody-Krieoer Institute* c/o Hugo W . Moser,
M.D., 707 N. Broadway. Baltimore, MO 21205.

KOTCHKOW8KI- Bernard F., 78. of Union, on
Dec. 4 ,1993. Husband of the late Anna (ns«
Rudlck), father of Bernard Kotchkowskl and
Ann Marie Wagner, brother of Raymond and
EdwardKolchkowsklandthelataMuyErmelor
Pearl Bankowakl, also survived by 3 grand-
sons. Funeral services from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass at S L Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvington. Interment Holly-
wood Memorial Park. .

LA8KOW8KI- Evelyn M. (no* Poikosnlk), 78,
of Union, on Dec. 1,1093. Beloved wife of the
late Anthony, dear sister of Chests* Potkosnlk
Jr. and Elizabeth Sltoskl. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avenue, Union, followed by a Funeral Mass at
Holy SplrltChurch. Union. Interment Onweland
Memorial Park, Kenilworth.

LYNCH- Richard J. of Union, on 8unday. Deo.
6,1993. Beloved husband of Doris (nee Black)
Lynch, father, of James, John and Jo-Ann*
Lynch, brother of Robert and Frank Lynch, also

GROWNEY FUNERAL HOME
ESTABLISHED I9J3

THREE GENERATIONS OF COMMUNITY COMMITMENT
J. PATRICK GROWNEY, MANAGER • SEAN P. GROWNEY, DIRECTOR

RICHARD C. GROWNEY, SR., PRE-NEED COUNSELOR

1070 NORTH BROAD STREET, HILLSIDE • (908) 289-0400
liXI'ANDED PARKING THRU ACQUISITION OF THE FORMER SPENCER SAVINGS BANK

.'OPERATED BY THE GROWNEY 'FAMILY AT THE HILLSIDE LOCATION
WITH NO OTHER FUNERAL HOME AFFILIATION

Go\Uu} / M the Individual need* aj each lanuhj.

Make your packages
a little Sweeter this season!
Place your orders now for custom,
designed gill baskets for the

.hi Holidays and all occasions. .
• see running Antique Train Display In window«

Coffees • Teas * Spices • Chocolate • Candy
Dried Fruits • Nuts • Gourmet Pood Items • Balloons

Party Favors • Kosher Products Available
Fresh Fruit Baskets • Haagen Dazs Ice Cream

We do gift Wrapplngt Phohe/Fnx orders & corporate
accounts gladly accepted. We ship anywhere • VPS Delivery
We accept all major credit cards.

• Free Local Delivery •
Beat The Holiday Shopping Crowdl

Holiday Hours: 9;30 AM-8:30 PM Tucs.-Sat. (Dec. 10-23rd)
Closed S u n . & Mon.

Ask about Unique Doctor's GUI Bag .-',

(201) 761-5854 Tel/Fax 761-5860
.10.1 Baker St. • Maplewood

Congregation Beth Shalom
Vauxhall Rd. at Plane St.

Union 908-686-6773
Rabbi Steven Golden, Cantor Harold Gottesman

• ' . ' • . - Pres, David Gelband

Temple Israel of Union
2372 Morris Ave.

Union 908-687-2120
Rabbi Meyer H. Korbman, Cantor HlUel Sadowlu

: . President - Esther Avnet

1
Temple Sha'arey Shalom

78 So. Springfield Ave.
Springfield 201-379-5387

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, Cantor Amy Daniels-
Cantor Emeritus Irving Kramermait

tuvtved Dv a grmacmaren. huneral t e n d o n
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1S00 Morris Avenue, Union. Interment Grac*-
Itnd MemoriH Peric, Kenllworirt.

REILLY- M u t e 8. (Keho*). of R o u t e Peri.,
formerly of Elizabeth, on D e c S, 1093. Beloved
wtfe ol the lew OeoroeJ. Rellly «nd mother of
George C. Rellly of Clark, Marie Bemadettt
iatoha of Rahwey, Dolorat Adate of Old Bridoe
and the lato Joan OeBlado, John and Raymond
Rellly, titter of Raglna Sweeney of Jersey City,
a l u iurvtved by 18 orandcnlldnMi and 20
pwtt-grandchlldren. Funeral from the GROW-
NEY FUNERAL HOME. 1070 N. Broad SL,
Hillilde (parking acrou the street at former
Spencer Bank). A Funeral Mass m i offered In

. St. Catherine's Church, Hillside. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

UUUCH- Dorothy Marie, S3, of New Foundland
and Tavants, FL, formerly of Union. Wife of the
let* Antonio, mother of the late R l d w d .
survived by daughMr-Maw. Doris Ulrldi Fow-
ler and granddaughter Tool Charieen Urlch.
FunsralFridayaai)ajn.atThaMCCRACKErJ
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,Union.
Funeral Mass 0:15 a m . SL UchaeTt Church,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.
Visitation Thursday evening 7-0pjn.

VIOLANTE- James R. of Edison, formerly of
Newark, on Sunday, Dec. 5,1993. Huiband of
the late Stella (nee Clancloj Wotonte, brother of
Oomlnlck, John, Carmen, Peter, Lawrence and
Anthony Vlolante, Theresa Felte and the late
Mary Malangruccolo and the late Daniel Vlo-
lante, also survived by his nephew John
Borakot and several other nieces and ne-
phews. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union,
on Friday, Dec. 10 at 9 a.m. Funeral Mast at S t
Helena R.C, Church, Edison at 10 «,m. Inter-
ment St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla. Call
hours Thursday 2 4 and 7-0p.m.

WOJCIK- George W.. 73, ol Union, on Dec. 4 .
1093. Huiband of Mra. Stella Postawa Woldk,
father of Robert Q. Wojdk and Mrs. Loretta
Raczynskl, brother of Mrs. Helen Zazenikl and
Henry Wojclk, grandfather of Jonathan! Donna

' and wendl. Funeral services on Thursday,
Dec. g, at 8:30 a j n . a! The MC CRACKEN
FUNERALHOME,1S00MorrisAvenue,Unlon.
FUneral Mass at Holy Spirit Church, Union, at
0 3 0 a.m. Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover. In lieu of flowers, contributions In
his name to the charity of your choice, would be
appreciated, ,

Battle Ifill Communito
Moravian
777 LIBERTY AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Jeffrey D. Gehrla, Pastor
(908)686-5262

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Provided
Community Love Feast and Candlelight Service

7:30 p.m. December 12
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 8:00 p.m.

COME HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
• ' • . •• ' A T • , •

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHESTNUT ST. © EAST GRANT AVE. — ROSELLE PARK

The Rev. Nancy S. Belsky Pastor (908) 245-2237

December 24 -Christmas Eve
7:00 p.m. Crusader Choir Cantata "The Missing Mag"

• Tho Services Concludes ins Candlelight

10:30 PJV1. The Beautiful Music of Christmas

UiOO PJW. Organ. Trumpet, Bells. Sunchiary

Choir Soloist, Carols & Readings '

The Service Concludes In Candellgnt

Donna Bllelln Organbt/Dlrector of Choirs

Child C*n will be available during both services of WorshirT

- — ' l • - T r W m m — - •

ST. MICHAELS CHURCH I

!

May the Feme* of Christ
dwell In your heart and home
this Christmas.
During this most Joyous sew
son sincere gratitude goes
out to you for such wonder-
fill support and assistance
during the year past

At the same time pleat*
accept this pledge of continu-
ing efforts to sen* you In the
mouths, ahead, and fervent
prayers that God wu again
bless our parish through
every day of A* New Year.

St MtchaeTs Parish

K C.YO. PRESENTATION £
£ December 14-Festlval or Lights
K 7;30 PM - (Reenactmcnt or the
£ Christmas Story) Church Masses
31, December 24-Chrlsttnas Eve.

£ 5:00 PM-Famlly liturgy
7:30 PM-Vlgll Mass

t> 11:30 PM-Chrlstmas Mtislc
• V S t Michael's Chajr

12:00 PM Mldnleht
Concelebrated Mass'

December 25-Chrlstmas Day
7:30 AM-Mass
9:00 AM-Mass

110:30 AM-Famlly Liturgy Moss

12:00 Noon Moss
: Sacarament of.

Reconciliation
Saturday, December 11th

1:30-3:00 PM
- Saturday, December 18th

. Ii30-3:00 PM
Wednesday, December 15th.
Communal Penance Service

7:30 PM
NO CONFUSIONS ON CHRISTMAS I V I

OR NEW YEARS KVX

Current events

Above, the Roselle Park
Middle School library
recently conducted a
poster contest for the
school's annual book fair.
The winners of the con-
test are, from left, Trade
Bachelder, Kate McTer-
nan, Allison Hess and
Scott Battaglla, with libra-
rian Lorraine Jakub.
Right, Thanksgiving was
celebrated at Aldene
School In Roselle Park by
Jane Bebert's first-grade
class, which made pilgrim
and Indian costumes to
wear1 to their in-class
feast From left are Nell;
Jlkaria, Chris DeLuca,
Melissa Cooney and Vis-
ual Gandhi.
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Freeholder recovefing from surgery
By Stan P. Can-

Staff Writer

Contrary to tho opinions of most
political observer*, Walter McLeod
believe* God w u working the floor at
last monlh'* League of Municipalities
Convcntioa in Alltntic City.

The Union County freeholder, who
underwent open bent surgery last
wqeaf it Newark Beth Israel, suffered
a 'seizure and chest pains at the

The problem w u a defective heart
valve that "bad been causing prob-
lems for 20 years," McLeod said doc-
tors told him, and could have given
him a heart attack "at any time."
"What I had w u like a time bomb,"
he said.-

Until Dr. Carol Karmer at Atlantic
City Medical Center discovered the
faulty valve, no other doctor had dis-
covered the problem.

"The Lord works in mysterious
ways," McLeod said.

The former Rahway city council-

nun w u released from the hospital
Saturday and is recovering well, he
said.

Doctors gave McLeod "no restric-
tions." He said, "I just have to build
myself up to the point I w u before."

On Thanksgiving Day, he w u
transferred from Atlantic City to
Newark Beth Israel.

En route, the ambulance had a
blowout on the Edison Bridge near the
New Jersey Turnpike. McLeod w u
transferred to Rahway Hospital until
the tire w u fixed.

McLeod's family — celebrating
Thanksgiving at his home only a few
minutes away — met him at the
hospital.

"We had a Thanksgiving reception
— without the turkey — at the hospi-
tal for about two hours. It was really
strange."

Although he reported himself to bo
feeling "really good," McLeod said he
may have to "get away" for a little
while in order to fully relax and
recuperate.

Walter McLeod

Funds raised by hospital from tourney
The Union Hospital Foundation

raised more than $15,000 during the-
10th annual Rudi O. Wadle Oolf Out-
ing and Dinner. The outing w u spon-
sored by The Union Center National
Bank. . . „ -

The bank and its.president. Jack
Davis, have supported this fund-raiser
since it began 10 years ago, said
Foundation President James J.
Masterson. "Their continuous gener-
osity h u attributed to the success of
this golf outing year after year."

Proceeds from tho outing will bene-
fit the programs and services of Union
Hospital.

Masterson also made a presentation
in memory of Barbara L. Oladysiow-
icz, a bank vice president who died
recently. He displayed a bronze
plaque that will be permanently

affixed in the hospital's Intensive
'Care Unit

Dr. Rudi O. Wadle of Springfield, a
longtime member of the hospital's
medical staff, served u chairman of
the event. Upon Wadle's retirement
four years ago, (he golf outing was
named in his honor.

Winners of this year's tournament
were Thomas Moore for the low gross
and Charles Woodward for the low
net. The event was held at tho Subur-
ban Oolf Club. More than 100 parti-
cipants turned out.

In addition to Masterson and
Wadlo, golf outing committee mem-
bers included Union Hospital Founda-
tion board member Joseph Cantalupo;
Union Hospital honorary board mem-
ber Margaret McKcnzie; Union Hos-
pital Manager of Special Events and
Projects Otto N. Monaco; Union Hos-

Munger reports for duty in Connecticut
Navy Master Chief Petty Officer Stcphon A. Mungor, a 1972 graduate of

Roselle Park High School, recenlly reported for duty at Naval Submarine Baso
New London, Oroton, Conn.

He joined the Navy in January 1973.

pital Volunteer Services Director
Juleanne Trumbull; Union Hospital
Foundation Past Chairman Louis Gia-
cono; and Tho Union Center National
Bank Vico President Phil Gonzulcz.

Tho foundation is a nonprofit,
health care organization whoso solo
purpose is to raise and channel funds
to benefit tho programs and services
of Union Hospital and other endcu-
vors in tho community.

DIRECT
CREMATION OR

BURIAL
rrolsiilonollyHondlsdWith
Dignity AlAlfordablsPriui

In Horn* & Prt-Arrongtmtnli Avoilablt
_ _ CillTollFres

1-800-523-0039
908-289-0500

FUNERAL SERVICE
of NEW JERSEY, INC.

RICHARD C. OnOWNEY Sfl: MOD
1070 N. BnOADST. HILLSIDE NJ 07303

worship
ALLIANCE

THE' ORCHARD PARK* CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union. 687-0364. Psnor: Rev.
Hank Czerwlruld, Jr. cordially Invilei you to
wotthlp wlih HI on Sundiy Morning - ftllow-
lhip Hour, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Wof-
ihip, 10:30 i.m.; Morning Service wldiNunery
ana Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. 'WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: L.LF.E (Love, Intlracl.
FelloWihip and Evangelism) Groupt meet
weekly u follow.: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Ell.
ubeth. call 352-4155; Tueidsy 8:00 (un. in
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343; Friday In Caneret, call
969-3329; Kids Klubl (4lh grades and up)
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367. Various social
activities ire Incorporated Into each LIFE
Group, for more Information AND current
study sylltbus please call above numbers.
Allianco Women/Missions meets tho 3rd Mon-
day oT each month at 730 pan., csll 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second. Saturday morning
of each month for breakfast and fellowship; call
541-2360. For further information or literature,
please call 687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut. St, Union, 964-1133 Pallor. Rev.
John W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30
am.. Evening Praise 6:30 pjn. Family Night -
Wednesday • 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids - agea 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Tnuulalion: Ukrainian & English. Pastor.
Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH:
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2813 Morris

' Ave.. Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Pa«or-Tc«cher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Surtfay: 9:43 AM-Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult elective* are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
A a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11.-00 AM-Fellowship oT Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a '
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style: weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 3-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care:
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer. Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesdsy: 8:00 PM - Overeslers
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:13 AM MOPS,
Vounx mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided: meets every
2nd A 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Bible Study, far'senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7 JO PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ- Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meeu every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
abls In 2nd -9& grades 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - Ah grades.
Saturday. 7:00 PM Youth Grant for students In
7th . 12th grades. 7.40-1030 PM Union's Co/- ,
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREB1 all are Invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet daring
the week in Union and surroundingcommiml-
tles, call for Information. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall, NJ.
Church office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School -
All ages - 930 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room •' 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays • Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pro.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of Pint Baptist Rehearsal -
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from 6:30.bm -
7:30 pm - Pint Baptist Inspirational Rehearsal •
7:30 pm Thursdays -Thursday Morning Prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd A 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal • 11:00 am.
First Sunday or each monlh - Holy Commun-
Ion. Call the church office if transponauon Is
neoded. (908) 687-3414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A, Ras-
mussen. Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975: Pastor's Study: (908). 964.8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for
all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available through Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: &30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church: 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study: 8:40 P.M - Chancel Choir rehearsaj.
Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four idlvo
Missionary Circle* for ladles, meeting In homes'
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7 JO PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing in homes of members. Wide range of musl-

' cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
in, three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
Instrumental ensembles. This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
at all of our services and programs. •

'EVANGEL^BAPTIST CHURCH 2 « Shi»v
pike Rd.. Springfield, 379-4351. Parlor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship: 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Gils, Stockade: 7 3 0 PM Youth Group.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vamhall. MiUbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6.-00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7 3 0 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356. ;

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rariun Road, Crapford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn). Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes;. Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM. Sunday.
ScboolToc All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 ajn.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 ajn. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday. 9:15 ajtt. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE UETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield. 376-0339. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; It Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Womcns League, Men's

. Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education, program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH.* ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30,7:13 A.MV. 7:15 P.M or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset During
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Malmonldes, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Torah
study between mlnha and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months we offer a session In Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before mlnha, after which we
Join for seuda shellshlt fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meeu. Sister-
hood meclt- the second Tuesday evening of
every month! and dur Boy Scout Troop meeu
on Wednesdays evenings. Pleaso call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M

-4:00 P.M.,Friday,9:00 -2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 AJvt,-2:O0 PM Rabbi Alan I.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Canton
Beverly Schwartz, President Sha'arey Shalom
is a warm, ftlend ly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence Iti all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evening! at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor- '
ship begins at 1030 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bal Mlttvah
students. Pro-school, classes are available for
children ages 2% through 4. The Temple hat •
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Inurfallh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. Par
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita. ,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AffU-
laled with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi Steven H. Golden, Harold •
Gouesman. Cantor; David Gelband, President.

.Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services -6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8 JO A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services - Friday -
8 JO PM.. Saturday, ,9:15 AM; Mhcha/MaariV

services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM • 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM Is an salve participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey: it
Is represented among Iho Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and it serves as the homo for
B'nai B'rllh; Hadusah, and other communal
Jewish organizations. •

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowlu, Cantor, Esther Avnel,
President; Hadassah Goldflscher, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.

. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services
9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallli and
Teflllln9:0OAM. Religious School with a full
lime Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9r 10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mllzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponlors program! and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family lnvliei Your
Family to Worship with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m, and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care la provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Kolnonla3:30pjn.every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p a . every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mothers'
Mommg-Out Ministry 9:15 sun, Thursdays,
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,

-Twenties & Thursdays,i"ParenU' Night Out/1,;-
Small Group Ministries, Special services and
leaching series lo be announced. For further
information, pleaje call (201) 379-4525,

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave.,.Union 6884714. The Rev.
Milan A. Ontko, D.D., Pastor. Slovak Worship
9:00 ajn., Sunday School. 10:00 ajn., English
Worship 11:00 ajn. Communion on first and
third Sunday of every month.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 ajn., Church Worship 10:45 ajn. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. GUdwin A. Fubter-Paalor,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & Bast Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9.-00 & 11:00 A.M. m our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4.-O0 PM. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth A Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome!

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
.METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,

Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.

Communion Is served the first Sunday of each
monlh. All. are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD IiMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SliRVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M, Church Is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATrLH HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Kov. Jeffrey D. Gchrls. Sun-
day School 9:15 ajn. Service of Wdrthlp, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided, First .Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00p.m. Bible Sludy

. every Wednetday 7:30 p.m. women's uroUDi
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Su.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. Message: GRACE - God's Righteous-

ness at Christ's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm - 421A W. Linden Ave., Linden. For more
Info call Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor at (908)
474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mounuimlde, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Senior Pastor. Rev. Jay Law, Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY.' 7:00 PM - Basketball
- first and third Fridays: Volleyball - second and
founh Fridays. SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:45

. AM - Sunday. School-child and adult classes.
11:00 AM - WORSHIP (nursery provided, '
Children's Churches for 2-yr-olds thru third
grade), 6:00 PM - Evening Service, Care
Groups meet first and third Sunday evenings.
MONDAY: Junior and Senior High Youth
Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 I'M - Pioneer
Girls, Christian Service Brigade, Bible Study
and Prayer lime. For further information call
the office. • ' ' . • . .

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside, Dr.

• Christopher R. Belden Pastor, 232-9490, Wor-
ship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care during services. Holy Commun-
ion served the first Sunday of each month. The
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month si 10:00 sum. The choir meets Thursdays
at 8:00 pj». There is ample parking uA the
building is accessible to the handicapped.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PUESBYTE-
BIAN CHURCH EM. 1730, Stuyvesant Ave.
and RL 22, Union, Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service. We have a Children's Choir,
an Adult Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Bell
Choir; Sound System for the hearing unpaired.
Coffee Hour Follows Iho Service. Amplo park-
ing. Preibyterlan Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meeu 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room-A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons •
meeu 4th Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2V4, 3, and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-8544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.

Serving Church Community for 261years. Rev,
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday Morning Worship Scrvlco 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and caro provided. '
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education; youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School • 9:00 un, , Worship - 10:15
a.m. - Communion first Sunday of each monlh;
Ladles Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of
each monlh at 1:00 p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each monlh at 7:30 pjn.;
Kaffeeklatsch - lit and 3rd Tueiday of each
month at 9:30 a.m,; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30a.m.; Choir-every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. I Ugh Fellowship -1 si
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A, Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-

- ship and Church School Sundays ai 10:00 A.M,
Nursery Caro during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults,
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Preibylcrlan Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townloy Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please cull the
Church Office. 686-1028. Dr. Bralm Ijtckhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OK ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun, 7:30,
9:00,10:30 a.m;rl2:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Manes: 7:00 &
8:00 a-m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave., Kenilwonh, 272-4444, Rev, Joieph X.
Bejgrowlcz, Pallor, Sunday Massei: Sat. 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Nbon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 • 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass, ST.
JUDB PERPETURAL NOVENA • Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special intentions, Store Ills power-
ful Intercessions. , ' • ' :

NOTE: All copy changes must be made In
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later thin 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior lo the following week's publlcatloa

Please address changes to: U/N
Dorothy O.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvcsan! Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083
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Pretty babies

Kenllworth and Springfield resldentsrdls>layed their children and took homei prizes
at a baby pageant at Cornell Hall Nursing Home In Union. AH contestants had their
pictures taken and were Judged, by residents in categories Including prettiest smile,
best dressed and curliest hair. - • —- ' "

Bagger honored as public^>fficial
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,

R-22, was honored recently as "Public
Official of the Year" by the New
Jersey chapter of the American Public
Works Association.

In making this award, the American
Public Works Association; an organi-
zation of public works managers,
cited Bagger for applying his experi-
ence as Westfield councilman, Plan-
ning Board chairman and mayor to his

current position as a state legislator.

Specifically, the group commended
Bagger's efforts to balance the need
for state certification of municipal and
county public works managers with
ibe training and experiencjL-alre*3y'
possessed by many career public
works professionals.

Bagger is the prime sponsor of
legislation designed to balance those

dual objectives. Bagger's proposal,
Assembly Bill 2007, was enacted by
the General Assembly last May and is
awaiting final action in the state
Senate.

Accepting the award, Bagger said,
"As a former municipal elected offi-
cial, it is an honor to be recognized by
public works managers, whose efforts
are so important to the character of
local government in New Jersey."

Palette knife oil paintings on display
Argentinian artist Nella Zadra will

be the Kenilworth Art Association's
demonstrator during its meeting Dec.
16. ,

Zadra is an expert in palette knife
oil painting and will show the group
her technique oh the ground floor
level of the Kenilworth library.

Anyone interested attending is
invited. The meeting is free and open

to artists and guests.
Zadra resides in Metuchen and is an

expert in restoring old paintings. She
has restored murals in several chur-
ches in her home land and was com-
missioned to restore a small 1600
painting of the Madonna by a Portug-.
ese artist While working for the
National Historic Monument Society
in Argentina, Zadra restored
200-year-old murals. She said, "I love

to do this kind of work."
Zadra is a graduate of the School of

Fine Arts in Argentina and did art
teaching to the Brothers of the Sacred
Heart, in her homeland. She studied
mural restoration with a professor in
Italy.

Zadra usually sketches in black and
white, then remembers the colors she
wants to use. She usually does a paint-
ing in about a half hour.

Atlantic metals begins conservation program
Atlantic Metal Products Inc. of

Springfield has taken advantage of
Jersey Central Power and Light's
Power Savers Rebate Program to
begin an energy conservation
program. •

Agreeing that energy conservation
is appropriate for many reasons, utili-

ty rebates made the decision to pro-
ceed easier, say company representa-
tives. Retrofitting 624 inefficient light
fixtures with state-of-the-art technolo-
gy will result in a more than 70 per-
cent reduction' in Atlantic Metals'
lighting costs.

Perhaps more important to the

company than the rebate is the
improvement in the quality of work
life at the site. A survey indicates that
reduced glare, even while maintaining
light levels, is one of the primary ben-
efits of the upgrade.

There are many ways to save ener-
gy. For further information on the
program, contact JCP&L.

Red Cross schedules blood drives
The New Jersey Blood Services, in

cooperation with the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, will have blood drives
in the following locations in
December.

Dec. 17 services being held at Mer-

idian Nursing Home, 1515 Lambert's
Mill Road, Westfield, from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

The drivo scheduled for Dec. 27 is
at The Westfield YMCA, 138 Ferris
Place, Westfield, from 2 to 7 p.m.

The blood supply during the holi-
day season is needed.

For additional information, call the
Wcslfield/Mountainside Chapter of
the American Red Cross at (908)
232-7090.

Hospital announces board of trustees
The Children's Specialized Hospi-

tal Foundation has announced tho
election of its board of trustees for
three-year terms, beginning January
1994,

The foundation is tho principal
fund-raising arm of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

Michael Harrison of Chester and
Thomas J. Sharkey of Watchung have

of Seton Hall University and former
member of the St. Elizabeth Hospital
Board.

been elected to their first terms as
trustees.

An attorney in private practice in
Dcnvillc, Harrison served as advance-
ment chair for the 1993 Umbrella
Ball, Sharkey, chairman of Meeker
Sharkey Financial Group, is a trustee

Correction policy
It is tho policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to (he editor' B attention. If you believe that we have nude tuch an error,
ploase write Tom Canavatt, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. ' .

Re-elected to three-year terms on
the board was J. Robert Arthur of
Mountainside.

From left, Richard Breunlg, Jersey Central Power and Lighting, Doug Virgllio, Atlantic
Metals' Chief Finance Officer. Richard Bladjs, Atlantic Metals Products1 President and,
Peter Kerns of Vision Impact Co., during a ceremony for Atlantic's energy conservation
program. :
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Roselle Park repeats as champions
Panthers defeat New Providence 10-7
in overtime on Schinestuhl field goal

By Peter Rosenthal
Assistant Sports Editor

ROSELUE PARK — Roselle Park
High School head football coach John
Wagner knew it would be tough to
beat a team twice in the same season.
Especially a team as talented and
strong as New Providence.

It was tough indeed, but top-seeded
Roselle Park defeated second-seeded
New Providence 10-7 in overtime last
Saturday at Hcrm Shaw Field to cap-
ture its second straight NJSIA A North
Jersey, Section 2 , Group 1
championship.

John Schinestuhl's 22-yard field
field goal in overtime was the
difference.

Wagner, whose team was held to its
lowest point total all season, knew the
difficulty at hand. Roscllo Park beat
New Providence 26-7 Nov. 6 in New
Providence for the Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division crown.

"I knew.it wouldn't be easy," Wag-
ner said,,"Wo dodged a couple of bul-
lets in the fourth quarter and we could
have dodged a couple of more."

The victory was Roselle Park's
school-record 22nd straight. Tho
Panthers will enter the 1994 season

alone with the state's longest current
winning streak.

Roselle Park, now having accom-
plished back-to-back 11-0 seasons,
has won three sectional champion-
ships (1979. 1992, 1993) since play-
off games were instituted in 1974.

Roselle Park.took advantage of an
early interception and scored three
minutes into the game. The ease with

H.S. Football
which it look the ball away from New
Providenco and then took it into the
end zone made it seem like Roselle
Park was about to blow another oppo-'
ncnt out. But tho New Providence
defense stiffened and the two teams
spent most of the gamo slugging it out
at the line of scrimmage.

Tho first Roscllo Park touchdown,
which camo on a 15-yard drive after
Schinestuhl intercepted Now Provi-
denco quarterback Matt Bemhard
(l-of-8 for 14 yards and 2 intercep-
tions) at the 20-yard lino, was not tell-
ing of the rest of the game. Wagner
had to constantly evolve his bffensivo
schemo to counter the size and
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strength of New Providence's front
seven.

"They were stringing us out so
well," Wagner said. "We tried to
offset that by going straight at them
with Kevin Kirby, but they are so big
that that didn't work so well, either."

Roselle Park was forced to punt on
its next possession after Schinestuhl
(4-of-6 for 84 yards and 2 intercep-
tions) was sacked for a 5-yard loss on
a blindside hit by Jamie Petraglia.

New Providenco then moved 45
yards in 10 plays before Bemhard
throw his second interception, this one
to Mark Carlson. This throw a wrench
into-NcWProvidcnce coach Frank
Boltone's plans to throw against tho
Panthers.

"Wo had to scrap that early," Bot-
tono said. "Wo had to change ourpat-
Icms into tho zone coverage and that
led to our early interceptions."

Now Providenco look away what
Roscllo Park likes to do as well, move
quickly down the field with 4-and
5-yard runs setting up longer pass
plays. With Roselle Park on the move
again doing just that, it looked like it
would be a long day for tho New Pro-
vidence defense. But after two runs
were stopped for losses near tho Pion-
eer 20-yard lino, tho Panthers wore
forced to throw. Schinestuhl's second
pass of tho day was picked off by
Doug Pilley at tho 13.

Aided by a roughing the kicker
penalty, New Providenco moved into
Roselle Park territory again late in tho
second quarter. A sweep play, some-
thing neither team could run offec-
tively all day, was stopped on third
down for a 5-yard loss, forcing tho
Pioneers to punt it away again. A sec-
ond sack of Schinestuhl, this limo by
John Budd, thwarted tho Panthers'
two-minute offense at tho end of tho
first half.

Still nursing a 7-0 lead, Roscllo
, ftiult-Nwas.'tlTaaAijfi .to autrt ilie.aocond'
half. Rosello Park's' opening drivo
stalled deep In Pioneer territory by
two tackles behind the line of scrim-
mage. An ensuing 32-yard field goal
attempt by Schinostuhl missed.

Switching between running backs
Scott Driscoll and Ken Urbano, Now
Providence moved tho ball effectively
again but could only got to the Roscllo
Park 36-yard lino before punting.

A rollercoustcr of turnovers and
missed oportunlties followed with
Rosello Park's next possession at 2:29
in tho third quarter. On, third-and-nlno
at its own 20, the Panthers tried a
screen play to Mark Carlson. Tho pass
was low and behind Carlson, making
it a lateral, which moant it was a live
ball and it was recovered by Urbano at
tho 15-yard line. Six plays later Urba-
no rushed around loft end on fourth
down for a touchdown with 9:33 to
play. Rich Dwyer added the extra
point to knot tho gamo at 7-7.

See Roselle Park, Pago B2

Super 25 next week
Worrall Community Newspapers

will publish Its second annual Super
25 All-Area Football Team in next
week's newspapers.

Area high school football teams
include Union, Roselle Park, Dayton
Regional, Hillside, Linden, Roselle,
Rahway and Johnson Regional.

Our All-Area package will consist
of a First-Team, Second-Team and
Honorable Mention. Seven of tho
eight teams in the area finished with
winning records this year and two,
Union and Roselle Park, won section-
al championships.

i By Jw Long

Roselle Park running back Mark Carlson, right, looks for yardage behind blocking back
Nick Fowler during last Saturday's NJSIAA North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 champlon-

' ship football game against New Providence at Herm Shaw Field.

Back-to-back 11 -0 seasons
finally becomes a reality

By J.R. Pnruchlnl '
Sports Editor

Back-lo-back is now a reality.
Finally!

Tho Rosello Park High School foot-
ball team was a heavy favorite to fin-
ish 11 -0 this your and tho Panthers did
so by holding off Now Providenco
10-7 in overtime of last Saturday's
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 title
gamo « Hcrm Shnw field m Rosollo
Park. • ,

A predominantly junior-dominated
squad finished 11-0 lust your on route
to capturing the school's second sec-
tional tltlo and first since 1979.

Roscllo Park, ropcat champions and
winners of a school-record 22 games,
dominated most of its opponents this
year while compiling record numbers.

Perhaps tho two most impressive
stats this yonr were that Roscllo Park
never trailed onco in any of its games
and tho Panthers gavo up just eight
touchdowns in 11 contests.

Below is a look at some individual
and team numbers from this year's
11-0 sectional championship squad.

Indlvldunl
Senior fullback Nick Fowler:

Fowler rushod for a team-high 1,103
yards on 145 carries (7.61 average).
He scored a toum-best 20 touchdowns
(all rushing) and scored a team-high
124 points, fourth In tho county. Fow-
icr scored at least one touchdown in
each game and rushed for over 100
yards in seven games, Ho caught five
passes for 107 ynrds. '

Senior rlfiht hnlback Mark Cnrl-
son: Curlson rushed for 894 yards on
95 attempts (9.41). Ho caught 10 pas-
ses for 214 yards (21.4), scored [U

touchdowns (11 rushing, thrco receiv-
ing) and had 86 points.

Senior left halfback Kevin Klrby:
Klrby. rushedfor716yardsort68car- \J
rles (team-best 10.52). Ho caught 16
passes for 286 yards (17.9). Kirby
scored 11 touchdowns (seven rushing,
three receiving, one interception
return). .

Senior quar terback John

Schinestuhl: Schinestuhl completed
S4-of-90passos (60 percent) for 1,044
yards. Ho throw 12 touchdown passes
und was intercepted seven times.

Schin'esluhl mado 40-of-51 extra
points and 2-of-4 fiold goals. Ho
rushed for two touchdowns and
scored 58 points.

H.S. FootbaiP
Team stats

Rosello Park was 5-of-8 on two-
point conversions: (Fowler run),
(Leonardls pass from Schinestuhl),
(Carlson run), (Fowler run) and (Leo-
nardis pass from Schinostuhl).

Touchdown receptions: Marc
Lconardis 4, Mark Carlson 3, Kevin
Kirby 3, Chad Homonway 2.

Also ...

D Roscllo Park outscorcd tho
opposition 410-52 and scored a team-
record 59 touchdowns. Tho old record
for touchdowns was 58 sot last year.
Tho Panthers tied tho school mark for
points scored in a sbason, which was
originally set last year when Roselio
Park outscorcd tho opposition
410-102. Roselle Park scored 123
points in tho first quarter, 118 in tho
Bccond, \04 In iho ihlrd, 62 m iho
fourth and thrco In overtime

D Tho Panthers, who wont 22 quar-
ters without giving up a point dating
back to last year, gave up 13 in tho
first quarter, six in the second, 13 in
the third, 20 in tho fourth and none in
overtime. Roscllo Park set a team
record with six shutouts, starting the
season with five In a row.

See Itnck-to-bnck, Pago B2
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-Wat-Waves- swimming team
defeats Clinton in first meet

Photo By Joe Long

Roselle Park fullback Nick Fowler tries to get past New Providence tackier Jeff Walsh
during last Saturday's NJSIAA North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 championship game in
RoseHe Park. Fowler scored Roselle Park's lone touchdown in helping the Panthers to a
10-7 overtime victory. '

Roselle Park repeats
as sectional champs

The Tidal Waves swimming team
of ihe Union Boys' and Girls' Club
began its 1993-94 season last week

" with a 304-112 victory over the Clin-
ton Sea Hawks.

The team is comprised of swim-
mers from Union, Mountainside,
Springfield, Hillside, Irvington and
Newark. Yefim Shoyket, former
Soviet Olympic mentor, and former
Olympian Nadia Mironov are. the
team's coaches.

Here are some of the results frorn^
the Tidal Waves' first victory:

100-Yard IM
8 and 9: Boys: 1. Patrick Heame. 3.

Billy Hillman. Girls: 1. Laura Fabiano
(new team record).

10 and 11: Boys: 1. Brian Jacobs.
3. Tim Ford. Girls: 1. Debra Sinclair.
2. Megan Shanahan. 3. SimoneMays.

200-Yard IM
12 and 13: Girls: 2. Jenny Meyer.

3. Amanda Maxwell.
" 14 to 17: Boys: 1. Doug Knken.

25-Yard Freestyle
7 and under: Boys: 1. Brian

Cwiakala. 2. Justin Was. Girls: 2.
Angelica Camacho. 3. Danielle
DcCagna.

^0-Yard Freestyle
8 arid 9: Boys: 1. Matthew Heame.

3. Darhcl Mays.
Girls: 2. Colleen Shanahan.

10 and 11: Boys: 1. Scott Santos. 3.
Alox Gniribcrg. Girls: 1. Debra Sine-'
lair. 2. Megan Shanahan.
Sexton, Perez needed

Area athletes Scott Sexton of
Rosello Park and Joe Perez of Spring-
field aro two players Stevens Tech
men's basketball coach Charles
Brown can count on.

"We have young, athletic talent that
has great potential," said Brown, in
his second year at Ihe helm. "Scott
and Joe are part of that potential."

Stevens Tech finished 8-17 under
Brown last year and opened the
1993-94 season at Lehman Nov. 23.
Tho Ducks host Drew Monday night
at 7:30. '• ;

Sexton, a 6-1 Cornell transfer, is a
starting guard. He scored more than
1,000 points during his sonior year at
Rosello Park in 1991-92 and was the

school's boy scholar-athlete that
season.

Perez, a 6-1 junior forward, is in his
third year with the team. The Dayton
Regional graduate is one of four
returning letlerman.

"Every team needs a player who
docs the things that don't make the
headlines," Brown said. "Perez is the

sports scene

player we're counting on to fill that
role. He's ready for his best season."

Ranlerl, Appello ready .
The Kean College wrestling team

will be bolstered by the talents of John
Ranicri and Keith Appello of Roselle
Park. Both aro vying for the starting
spot at 167 pounds.

Ranicri, a sophomore, transfcred
from Rutgers last year where he fin-
ished with a 17-9 record for the Scar-
let Knights.

Appello, a freshman, was 29-4 at
160 for Roselle Park last year and
75-18 lifetime. Appello wrestled at
112 his freshman year, 125 his sopho-
more season and 145 his junior year.
Last year he won Union County Tour-
nament and District 10 titles and fin-

ished second in Region 3 competition.
2.1 Football Champs

The following are the North Jersey,^
Section 2, Group 1 high school foot-''
ball champions since playoff games
were instituted in 1974. Roselle Park,
New Providence and Glen Ridge have
won three crowns each, second to the
four captured by Brearley Regional.
New Providence won North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2 titles in 1974 and
1976.
North Jersey, Sect 2, Group 1
1993: Roselle Park
1992: Roselle Park
1991: Brearley Regional
1990: Butler
1989: New Providence
1988:, New Providence
1987: New Providence
1986: Brearley Regional
1985: Brearley Regional
1984: Chatham Borough
1983: Cedar Grove
1982: Glen Ridge
1981: Brearley Regional
1980: Glen Ridge
1979: Roselle Park
1978: Cedar Grove

^977: Glen Ridge
1976: Mountain Lakes
1975: Mendham
1974: Mountain Lakes

Two perfect seasons
1993(11-0)
(H) Roselle Park 33, Dayton 0
(A) Roselle Park 34, Johnson 0
(A) Roselle Park 69, Bound Brook 0
(A) Rosello Park 43, Middlesex 0
(A) Roselle Park 48, South Hunt. 0
(A) Roselle Park 49, Manville 20
(A) Rosollo Park 26, Now Prov. 7 '
(H) Rosolle Park 29, Gov. Liv. 0
(H) Rosello Park 43, Mt. Lakes 6
(A) Rosello Park 26, Roselle 12
(H) Roselle Park 10, N. Prov. 7 OT
Record: 11-0
Home: 4-0
Away: 7-0
MVC-Valley: 5-0, Champs
2.1: Champions
Points Tor: 410
Points against: 52
Shutouts: 6.

1992 (11-0)
(H) Roselle Park 34, Johnson 0 .
(H) Rosello Park 4S, Bound Brk 20
(A) Rosello Park 45, Middlesex 0
(H) Rosollo Park 41, S. Hunterdn 7
(A) Rosello Park 41, Manville 12
(A) Rosollo Park 53, Broarley 22
(H) Rosolle Park 24, New Prov. 0
(A) Roselle Park 42, Dayton 0
(A) Roselle Park 30, Cedr Grove 29
(H) Rosollo Park 28, Rosello 6
(A) Roselle Park 27, Butler 6
Record: 11-0
Home: 5-0
Away: 6-0 ,
MVC-Valley: 6-0. Champs .
2.1: Champions
Points for: 410
Points against: 102
Shutouts: 4

(Continued from Pago Bl)
Euch team was forced to punt on

their next possessions as both
defenses continued to impress. A New
Providence punt touched off Carlson,
who was trying to get out of its way,
and llio Pioneers recovered the ball at
Rosello Park's 29. But on second
down, a pitch to Urbnno Was missed
and Ryan Vandcrkooy pounced on it
for Rosello Park. Then Rosollo Park
coughed it right buck up on a pitch
pluy of its own to complotc tho fumble
trifectn.

With a first down at tho Rosello
Park 34 and only' three minutes to
piny, all Now Providence nocded to
do was move 10 yards and kick a field
goul. A penalty moved thorn out of
range, though, and a pass play on
fourlh-and-long did not convert.

Rosolle Park took over and its sec-
ond down pass wus blocked and inter-
cepted by Pelraglia ut tho 25. With 18
seconds remaining, Dwyer's 43-yard-
field goal attempt fell short, sending
Ihe game into overtime.

Roselle Park won the toss and
elected lo play defense first, therefore
it could see what it might have to
mulch in terms of a Now Providence
score. Pioneers fullback John Budd

fumbled on first down, his only carry
of the game, and Carlson recovered.

All Roselle Park needed now wus a
field goal to win it. And with tho way
balls were being dropped, Wagner
mighl have been, advised to go for it
immediately. But fullback Nick Fow-
ler moved his team an error-free five'
yards in two plays and Wagner sent in
Ihe kicking team on third clown. Fow-
ler, who doubles as Iho (cam's long
snapper, was banged up on tho jrovi-
ous play and hud lo watch from Iho
sidelines as Schincstuhl nailed Ihe
game-winning 22-yard field goal.

"It was ironic," Wagner said, still
soaking in the victory, ''that Fowler
got hurt on Iho play before. We had

decided to go for the kick on third
down in case something happened on
the snap or tho hold so wo could try
again." • ' . ' ' .

Bottono, whoso learn was penalized
out of field goal range at tho end of
regulation thon fifmblcd it away in
overtime, was not bitter in defeat,

"The fans really got their monoy's
worlh," Bottono said, "Wo attacked
on defense and took away what Wo
wanted to. We just didn't come uway
with the victory."

Back-to-back 11-0 campaigns
finally becomes a reality

(Continued from Pago Bl)
--—Th!s-yoar's-starling-dercnso_gave_

up only four touchdowns, Manvillo's
third-quarter score that camo on a
43-yard quarterback sneak by Marc
Ponrson, Now Providence's third-
quurter score that camo on a 37-yard
run by Scolt Driscoll, Mountain
Lakes' first-quarter score by Mark
Odonwolder that came on a 17-yard
run and, in tho sectional final, Ken
lirbano's thrce-yard run that camp in
Iho fourth quarter. Tho reserves gave
up ono each against Mnnvllle and
Rosello, ono was scored by Rpsollo on
an Interception return and tho special
teams gave Up ono.

rj Rosello Park outgalned iho
opposition 4,268-993 in total offense.
Thai's an avorago of 388-90 per
game. Only Manvillo (115), Now Pro-

.'. vidence (180), Gov, Livingston (120),
Mountain Lakes (126) and Now Pro-
vidence, playoffs, (114) gained over
100 yards.

d Roselle Park had a 34-15 advan-
tage in takeaways. Tho Panthers com-
mitted 15 turnovers, losing eight fum-
bles and . t h r o w i n g s e v e n
Interceptions.

d Rosollo Park is 13-0 on tho road
the past two soasons, 7-0 In 1993.

O Rosello Park will enter tho 1994
season alone wllh the state's longest

current winning slroak at 22 games, a
school-record.^ ; :_--..._il j

d Roselle Park'head coach John
Wagner's record is now 89-38-1
(.701). His playoff record is 6-4 and
iho leum's 6-5. Wagner was an assis-
tant from 1976-1980 under Geoff Hill
and has been the head coach since
1981. ;

Wagner's first'three teams (1981,
1982, 1983) went 4-5 and his last 10
have postod winning seasons. Six of
those 10 consecutive winning squads
reached the playoffs, throo of'thorn'
made it to the sectional final and two
won iho championship.

d Rosello Park, ranked No. 9 in Ihe
state prior to last weekend, could fin-
ish as high as No. 4 in tho final poll,
scheduled to appear in the Star-

'Ledger this Sunday.

No. 1 Washington, No. 3 Trenton,
No. 5 St. Joseph of Mon'ivalo, No. 7
Randolph and No. 8 North Bergen all
lost, No. 10 Long Branch also lost as
six of the Top 10 teams losl in section-
al finals. No. 2 Union, No. 4 Ocean
Township, No. 6 Hackcnsack and No
9 Rosollo Park wore the only Top 10
teams to win.

The first four teams in this year
final Top 20 may road: 1, Union, 2
Ocean Twp.j 3. HackonsaCk and 4.
Roselle Park.

ROBINSON NURSERY
Btoomingdale Avenue

Cravjord, N.J.
(next to community center)
Live and Cut Trees

(908) 276-1880
Union County's
Oldest Nursenf

JUGTOWN
MOUNTAIN FARM

Choose & Cut
All Trees any Ska $20

& Free Oreena with Tree
Scotch Pine, Norway Spruce,

Douglas Fir
OPEN'9 a.M..'- Dush

Now - December 20th
I 78 to exit 11 (Pattenburg)

Itt. 614 S, to Box 408 (2.2 mi.)

Pattenburg, NJ.
Call for Directions

(908) 738-5593

FRITSCHE TREE FARM
Austrian, White & Scotch Pine

Douglas & Concolor Fir
Norway, White & BLUE Spruce

All sizes, all professionally
sheared & grown by the

Fritsche Family Tree Farm
growing since 1945
Choose & Cut or dug

orirout'250 acre'farm in
Pittstown, N.J.

3 Miles South of Exit 12
Off Route 78

(908) 735-5542
Plain & Fancy Custom-Made
Wreaths and FREE Greens

BRIGHTLAND'S
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM

Choose & Cut
Live & Balled & Burlaped
wreaths, roping, blankets

FREE refreshments
Tree bailer for easy handling

Mount Pleasant Road
Route 519. MUford, NJ
Take Route 78 West to
Exit 11 & follow signs

Sat. & Sun. 0-8
(908) 996-4681

istmas Trees

CH003B & CUT CHHISTHA3 TREES

THOUSANDS! ANY SIZE $25,001

SAWS C TWINE PROVIDED _

DECEHHER WEEKENDS
IOIOO AH to 4100 PM

HONEY RUN
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM

J L , TWO MILES SOUTH
JJtS-OP NEWTONvNJ
^*. ' ON ROUTE 94

BLACK OAK FARM
Choose & Cut
Free Greens

1 7 8 West to Exit 12
(Jutland-Norton) at first
Stop sign make left &
Immediate right onto
County Route 6 3 5
(Charlestown Road)
follow s igns 3 miles to
Mine Road. 7 / 1 0 ml. on
left.

8 am. • Dusk Sat & Sun.
Weekdays By Appointowu1 Only

(908) 537-4133

Come To A

In Roselle Park
NAyt"/1/

• Always Fresh with Weekly Cuttings & Deliveries.
• AH Trees Specially Drilled for EASY SET-UP.
• FREE String Wrap for Easy Transport & Set-up.
/ FREE Loading & Bungee for Car Trunk.
y Satisfaction Guaranteed

515 Locust Street, Roselle Park
• • ' • • ' • ' • • : :'.-•• A c r o s s F r o m . 7 - 1 1 •. : • " ••'"•• •

Advertise Your Christmas Trees
For Sale Every Week Through

D e c e m b e r 23rcl
CALL CLASSIFIED

1 (800) 564-8911
:'Wi»
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Young Lindenite
to play Clara in
'The Nutcracker'

By Bea Smith
Lirestyle Editor

When 12-year^)Id l i sa Rumbau-
skas of Linden takes off on her magi-
cal adventures as Clara in her beloved
ballet, "The Nutcracker," 'Sunday at
Plainfield High School, she will cre-
ate her own world of magical
adventures.

"That's because I love "The Nut-
cracker' so much," she explained dur-
ing a recent visit to this office with her
mother, Lois, and Gertrude Wylie,
one of her dance teachers, who plays
Clara's grandmother in the produc-
tion. "This will be my fourth year per-
forming "The Nutcracker,' " Lisa
exclaimed, "and I could really do it
forever."

Tho serious-minded, lovely-
looking youngster has no reservations
about the fantasy tale in which Clara
is escorted on a magical journey
through forests of wind-driven snow
to the enchanted Kingdom of Sweets
and who, with tho Prince, is a guest of
honor of the Sugar Plum Fairy.

"It's real fun," she said, "but it's
hard work. Wo've rehearsed almost
every Friday and every Saturday
recently."

How did she get tho rolo of Clara in
the New Jersey Dance Theater
Guild's version of tho holiday classic?

"Wo had an audition, and I got
picked by somcono from New York,"
Lisa explained. "Actually, I only had
an hour and a half to learn it. One of
my teachers, Laura Hausman, who is

the associate professor of dance at a
studio in New York City, taught me
all of my solos." Another of her dance
teachers is Wylie's sister, Sharon. '

Lisa, who was bom in Rahway but
has lived all of her young life in Lin-
den, began her dance studies at the
ago of 4. "I signed up for the Wylie's
Studio of Dance and Theatrical Arts
in Linden when I was about 4 years
old." The studio, which has been in
existenco for the past 50 years, was
the first dance studio in Linden.

"I took all kinds of dance," Lisa
said. "And I've been with the studio
for seven years." Sho explained that
she "won many scholarships and
competitions from the Now Jersey
Dance Theater Guild Ballet Co.
Thoy're presenting it in Plainfield
High School Sunday at 1 o'clock and
again at 5."

Actually, the ballet company will
bo presenting its version for the 24th
season at the Ploinficld High School
Theater at 950 Park Ave.

"I've played tho Party Child, Col-
umbino tho Doll, a Soldier, an Angel
and Bon Bons," recalled Lisa. "I even
understudied Clara. And I was picked
for Clara put of about five people.

And I've been in "The Nutcracker'
at iho Paper Mill and the New Jersey
Ballet."

Lisa, who attends McManus
Middle School, gels A's in her sub-
jects, according to her mother. "My
favorilo subject is reading," tho child
explained. "I read in my spare timo.

Local talent to dance in 'The Nutcracker' tomorrow at
the Union County Arts Center, Rahway: From left, Jen-
nifer Messlnger, Allyson Shwed and Nicole Meneses,
all of Linden, will be Pages in the American Repertory
Ballet Company's presentation of the holiday ballet.

'Magic of Christmas' set
by Symphony Orchestra

The music of the holidays will be .
heard in six performances of "Tho
Magic of Christmas" presented by tho
Now Jersey Symphony Orchestra
tomorrow, to Dec 19. Guest conduc--
tor Bruce Hangen will lead the NJSO
and special guests, soprano Becky
Budd, the Pro Arte Chorale, the New-
ark Boys Chorus and Santa Claus in
traditional and. classical selections.

Tho concerts will bo heard tomor-

row at 7 p.m. at the State Theater,
Now Brunswick; Saturday at 7 p.m. at
the War Memorial Theater, Trenton;.
Sunday at 3 p.m., at Symphony Hall,
•Newark, with a free holiday. party_at_
1:30 p.m.; Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. at the
Count Basie Theater, Red Bank, and
Dec. 18 at 7 p.m. and Dec. 19 at 3
p.m. at the Hohn Harms Center

Tickets can be purchased by calling
1-80&-ALLEGRO of (201) 624-8203.

Unionite Joe Lugara
to exhibit oil paintings

Union artist Joe Lugara will exhibit three oil portraits in a group show
called "Narrative Patterns" at SoHo's Agora Gallery from Dec. 18 to Jan.
.15,"1994. ; •. ' . •' . . • • • , ;• • • . • . • • . • ' . •"• '

The show, the second for the artist in 1993, marks Lugara's Now York
debut. Ho made an appearance in a solo exhibition this past spring at the
ADP Corporate Headquarters in Roseland.

The works in the current exhibition belong to a series called "Types."
The portraits depict, in stereotype, individuals at various social and pro-
fessional levels. There are 10 paintings in the series.

Bom In New Jersey, Lugara was graduated from Scton Hall Universi-
ty. He is a self-taught artist with 20 years of experience working with oil.
His next exhibition, scheduled for Oct. 26th-Nov. 12,1994, will be held
at the Montserrat Gallery, SoHo, New York City.

In addition to Lugara, artists Michael Neuhaus anc' Deborah Van
Amen will.be showing their work.

< . For Information concerning the exhibition, one can contact Mild Shalit
or Patricia Cummlngs at 212-226-4406.

As Clara, Lisa Rumbauskas, 12, of Linden, will portray
a major role in 'The Nutcracker,' In the New Jersey The-
ater Guild's version of the holiday classic Sunday at 1
and 5 p.m. at the Plainfield High School auditorium. 950
Park Ave.

which there isn't loo much of," she
smiled. "I would like to watch TV, but
I'm too busy dancing to watch TV.
That is," Lisa added, "unless 'Tho
Nutcracker' is on television."

Her family is very proud of her and
her father and mother, Frank and Lois,
and her brothers, Frank and Daniel,

aro real fans. And so are her follow
students. "Thoy're all going to be
thorc," Lisa said proudly.

And what aro her future plans?
"I want to continue to study ballet.

It's a lot of hard work I know," sho
admitted, "but I do really want to bo a
dancer. I really do."

'Nutcracker9 ballet
staged in Rahway

The Union County Arts Center,
Rahway, Which has announced that
"TheNutcracker" willbopresented at
tho extensively restored 1,300 seat
arts center, staged by tho Now

lory Ballet Co., formerly tho Prince-
ton Ballet, in its first appoaranco in
Rahway tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. This is
the ballot company's 30th anniversary
"Nutcracker." i

Six girls from Linden, Sarah
Makuch, Tina Sharo, Jennifer Mcs-
sirigcr, Allyson Shwcd, Nicole Men-
eses and Laura Schwed have been
chosen to danco in "The Nutcracker."
Makuch and Sharo will dance the
roles of Angels, Mcssinger, Allyson
Shwed and Mcnescs will perform as
Pages, and Laura Shwed will dance
tho rolo of the Polinicci.

A Christmas tribute
to Dr. King slated

Tho United Cultural and Economic
Coalition of Elizabeth and Union
County Inc. will present an "Evening
with Maya Angolou" Saturday, at 7
p.m. at tho Ritz Theater, 1148 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth. Tho program
will be a Christmas tribute to Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King Jr.

Special guests will include Donald
Malloy and the Newark, Now Jersey
Mass Youth Choir, and tho Ric Char-
les Choral Ensemble. Ticket informa-
tion can be obtained by calling tho

..Ritz-Theater at (908) 352-7469.— -

Angelou, it was reported, "is one of
tho great voices of contemporary liter-
ature and is a remarkable Renaissance
woman." Sho is a poet, educator, his-
torian, bcstselling author, actress,
playwright, civil-rights activists, pro-
ducer and director and travels tho
world making appearances on college
campuses. In the 1960s, at the
requests of Dr. King, Angelou
became the northern coordinator for
tho Southern Christian Leadership
Conference. Sho also was appointed
by President Gerald Ford to the
Bicentennial Commission, and by
President Jimmy Carter to the Nation-
al Commission on tho Observance of
International Women's Yoar. Ange-

lou made an appearance at tho inaugu-
ration or President Bill Clinton, where
sho delivered her poem, "A Rock, A
River, A Tree."

Angolou has been a groundbreakcr
for black women. She wrote the
screenplay, "Georgia, Georgia." She
was writer/producer for 20th Century
Fox TV, for whom her film, "Sister,
Sisters," was the first initial full-
length effort.

In television, Angelou mado hun-
dreds of appearances on network and
local talk shows, including on hour

~ IntervleWWithBiir Movers on the -
PBS special in Snlodo, Texas. Her
autobiographical account of hor
youth, "I Know Why The Caged Bird
Sings," was a two-hour TV special for
CBS in 1979. Other TV accomplish-
ments include the five-part mlnl-
seriesi "Threo Way Choice," aired on
CBS, for which she was both author
and executive producer, and "Alro-
American in the Arts," a PBS special
for which she received the Golden
Eagle Award. Angelou recently
uppoared on the "Larry King Live"
show, CNN.

Angelou recently has written for
Oprah Winfrey's Harpo Productions,
including a segment of tho TV series,
"Brewster Place." ' . • " . ,

Y Summit Folk Dancers
international classes set
' The Summit Folk Dancers will
meet tomorrow at the Summit
YWCA, comer of Moms Avenue and
Maple Street. Dances of the British

'Isles, the Balkans, Greece, and Israel

needed, it. Was announced.
Beginners start at 7:30 p.m., regular

at 8 p.m.
For more information ono can call

will be taught. No partners' are. (201) 467-8278.

Hanukkah concert
scheduled in Union
on Saturday evening

The Israeli Festival of Union will
hold its ninth annual Hanukkah con-
cert Saturday beginning at 8 p.m. in
tho UnierrHigh School auditorium,
North Third Street. It will star interna-
tionally known David Momefiore,
tenor, who has performed in operas in
productions throughout iho world.

Tickets can bo purchased at $8 in
advance and will bo sold for $10 at the
door on tho evening of the perfor-
mance To order tickets one can con-
tact Max Foldman, chairman, at (908)
687-4124 or write a check payable to,
tho Israeli Festival of Union and mail
it to P.O. Box 274, Union, NJ.
07083-0274. All contributions aro tax
deductible, it was announced. The
Israeli Festival of Union is an inde-
pendent, non-profit, tax-exempt orga-
nization. Refreshments will bo sold at
the concert.

Montcfiore was born in London,
England. After studying and perform-
ing in New York City, ho won a Brit-
ish scholarship lo study repertoire
with Maestro Manfred! Argcntoof La
Scala, Milan. Some of his roles
includo Ncmorino, Edgardo, Alfredo
and Rodolfo. Ho mado his European
debut with thojiomo Festival in the
leading tcnorroles in Mozart's "Tho
Magic Flute" and "Cosi fan tuito."

The cantor made his Israeli debut with
the Haifa Symphony as Alfredo in
Verdi's "La Traviala" and portrayed
Captain MacHcath in Benjamin Brit-
ten's "Tho Beggar's Opera" in New
York.

Montcfioro mado his Cumcgie Hall
debut as tenor soloist with Ihe St.
Cecilia Orchestra and Chorus in
Handel's "Israel in Egypt." Ho has
been Iho featured soloist in such
recordings as the Tower Hill Concert
Scries: Mozart's Coronation Mass
K317 and Vesparao Solcmnes K339,
Handel's "Messiah" and Mcndol-
sohn's "Paulus." Montefiore's inter-
nationally acclaimed recordings,
"Hazzan Rislion Opus I and Opus II
of Legendary Cantonal Rccitalivi,"
were premiered on Israel National
Radio in Juno 1993 followed by an
ecumenical liturgical concert at-tho
International YMCA auditorium in
Jerusalem. Ho is a mombcr of the
American Guild of Musical Artists
and serves as cantor of Temple Both
El of Oakhurst.

Tho Israeli Festival of Union is
composed of residents from Union

1 who have united in tho Jewish com-
munity by offering cultural and enter-
taining events several times each year.

Bea Smith, Editor
OWorrnll Community Nowspnpon tnc. 1003 All lUghti RoBorvod

OrgniiiznUons submitting rclcnscs to (lie entertainment sec-
tion enn innil copy lo 1291 Stuyvcsnnt Ave, P.O. Kox 3109,
Union, New Jersey, 07083.

Alison Brunton Dooley will servo
as assistant choreographer for tho
ballet.

The Tschaikoysky's Christmas
classic will be followed on March 11
and 12,- !99<V wM\ m\x«d ttjperto\re
programs, ono on March 11 consisting
of two performances specially for stu-
dent audiences during school hours.

' Tho March 12 program will feature
the world premiere of a jazz ballot,
celebrating the New Brunswick-bom
James P. Johnson "considered as one
of the giants of American jazz."

In addition, tho program will
includo "Lark Ascending," a work by
tho Into Alvin Ailoy, and a Balanchino
work, "Allegro Brilliunto."

, More information can bo obtained
by calling tho Arts Center box office,
1601 Irving St.. at (908) 499-8226.

Youngsters to perform In 'The Nutcracker' ballet tomor-
row at the Union County Arts Center, Rahway. Sarah
Makuch and Tina Sharo, both of Linden, will dance the
role of Angels.

King tribute is scheduled
Tho musical ensemble, "Return to

tho Source," founded in 1985 and fca-
..tured in-the Birsl.Sarah.Vaughn Jazz
Concert in Nowark- two years ago,
will perform inRahway's 1,300-seat
Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irv-
ing St., Jan. 15 to launch a weekond-

long local tribute to tho Into Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. on tho occasion of
the slain civil rJRhts loader's birthday.

Tho Arts Center Is located at the
junction of Irving anil Main streets
and Central Avcnuo in the heart of
Railway's historic restoration district.

Ori photo exhibition
displayed in hospital

An exhibit of photographs by Nancy Ori is on display throughout this
month at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside.

Ori is an industrial and fine arts photographer as well as an educator.
' Sho has presented solo exhibitions throughout New Jersey and has (aught
photography; Ori has been affiliated for many years with the Ansel
Adams Workshop and tho Friends of Photography in California, the
Southwest Photography Workshop by tho University of California and is
on the faculty of the New Jersoy Center for Visual Arts and tho Summit
Area Community schools, .

Those who plan to visit tho display, which is open to tho public Mon-
day through Friday between 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., can enter the hospital's
East Wing entrance; for evenings or weekonds contact the hospital's
community resource coordinator, Shirley Bieglcr, at (908) 233-3720, ext.

' 3 7 9 . • ; • • • • ' • ' ' '• . ' • • " .

The artist's works are for solo, with a portion benefiting Children's
Specialized Hospital.

. Children's Specialized Hospital reportedly New Jersoy's only com-
prehensivo pedlatric rehabilitation hospital, is located on Now Provi-
dence Road. ' • • " . • •

^ w - ; • • • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • . . • • • . * • . • • »
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Hoffman paintingsrmhlblflon~planffeS
A - ..kiki> n r noiminoo Ku Hinmh F«nnsiiicm in Paris and Monaco. She between 8 a.m. and 4:30 D.m. csAn exhibit of paintings by Hannah

Hoffman is on display at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,
throughout this monlh.

Hoffman has taught in the Newark
school system, the East Orange Adult
School, the Bloomfield Art League,
the Elizabeth YMHA, the Straley's
Art School, the Clark Art Association
and the Wcstfield Adult School. She
conducts classes for adults and child-
fen at the Studio Art School in
Elizabeth. -—""

Hoffman has exhibited at art shows
and museums throughout New Jersey
and was selected by the American
Artists Professional League to exhibit
a painting at iho Intercontinental

2 concerts
jn two days
are staged

Thc-Wcstfield Glee Club, under the
direction of Evelyn Blecke, will pre-
sent two 69lh season winter concerts.
On Saturday at 8 p.m., the Glee Club
and the Jubilee Bell Choir wilLper-
form at Roosevelt Intermcdiale
School, 301 Clark Street, Wcstfield.
the Sunday Concert at 4 p.m. on Sun-
day will be presented at Calvary
-Lutheran Church, 108 Eastman St.,
Cranford. At the Sunday afternoon
concert, John Pivamik, organist, will
perform in addition to tho Glco Club
Chorus and Iho Jubilee Bells.

The public is invited to these tradi-
tional and seasonal concerts. In addi-
tion to tho sacred, seasonal, spiritual,
and show songs, tho Glco Club will
sing two Hebrew traditional folk
songs, "Shalom Cha'verim" and "El
Yivnch Hagalil - Tho Lord Will Build
Galileo."

At each concert, tho Jubileo Bells,
under tho direction of Ann Minour
Weeks, will accompany the Glco Club
Chorus in "As it Fell Upon A Night"
and "Ring Out Wild Bolls." The Bell
Choir will also perform tho seasonal
music: "White Christmas," "Frosty
The Snowman," "Rudolph, tho Red
Nose Reindeer," and "A Yuletide
Sample."

On Sunday afternoon at Calvary
Lutheran Church concert, John Pivar-
nik will accompany the Glee Club in
tho closing "Adesto Fidoles" in addi-
tion lo his organ solo program.

Donations to tho Wcstficld Gleo
Club, a non-profit organization, for
tho concert tickets arc: adults, $10 and
students/seniors $7.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

Docket No. F-ZO307-91
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, lo: THE RYAN
GROUP. P.A.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required lo serve upon Kalz, Ettln, Lovlho &
Kurzwsll, P.A., whose address Is 80S North
Kings. Highway, Cherry Hill, New Jersey
00034-1669, An Answor lo the Complaint
and Amendment lo Complain! (l( any) Illod
In a civil acllon In which Clllcorp Mortgage,
Inc., |B Plaintiff and Jose Solo, et af, are
Defendants, pending In Ihe Superior Court
ol New Jersey, wllhln thirty-live days alter
Docember9,1993 exclusive of Buch date, If
you (all to do ao, Judgment by Default may
be rendered against you for relief
demanded In the Complaint and Amendr
men! to Complaint (If any). You shall tile
your Answer and Prool of Son/Ice In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court,

. Hughea Justice Complex, Trenlon, New
Jersey, In accordance wllh the Rules of
Civil Pracllce and Procedure.

This action has boon Instituted tor tho
. purpose of foreclosing tho mortgage dated

July 31,1986, and made by Jose Soto and
.Rosa Soto, to Clllcorp Homeowners, Inc.
recorded In Ihe Union County Register's
Office, Book 3641, at Pago 539; to recover

Exposition in Paris and Monaco. She
has received 40 awards for her
paintings.

Hoffman is past president of the
EsseirWater Color Club, an advisor to
the Kenilworth Art Association and a
member of the Artists Equity Associ-
ation and the American Artists Pro-
fessional League.

Individuals or groups planning to
visit the display, which is open to the

-public, Monday through Friday

e, B k , at Pag 9; to recovr
possession of and concerning real estate
located at 236 Pine Street, Elizabth N w
Jersey.

You

real estate
abeth, New

ersy.
You, The Ryan Group, P.A., are named

as a party defendant to this foreclosure
Botlon by reason of the following ludgmenl:
Superior Court ol Now Jersey, entitled The
Ryan Group, P,A. v, Joseph Soto and
Design Concept Syslorfis. Inc., Judgment
No. J-59559-90. onlorod on June 4, 1990,
In the amount of $20,425.52*

You may contact the Lawyer Rolerral
Servlco of tho County In which this acllon Is
pending by calling (SOB) 353-4715. If you
cannot afford an attornoy, you may commu<
nlcale with the Lognl Sorvlcos Olnce of the
County In which this acllon Is pending by
calling (900) 527-4769.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK
Superior Court ol New Jersey

DATED: Novombor 29, 1993
U626O Worrell Community Newspapers,
December 9, 1993 (Fee; $28.35)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 10A-1

United American Lion 8> Recovery Corp
wilt sell the following aulos to highest bidder
sub|ect to any liens; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Gashlor Check; any persons Inter-
ested phono (305) 047-702S.

SALE DATE: DECEMBER 30, 1993 at.
11*30 a.m., 1421 OakTrao Rd.. Iselln, NJ
08030.

LOT000301900 Mercury Cougar 2 dr blk
• Vln#! 1MEPM6043LH627700

Llenor: Mr. J's Auto Repair, 1354 Essex.
St., Rahway, NJ

LOT00040 1903 Jaguar 4 dr brwn vlnlr:
SAJAY1340DC347107

Lienor; Better Sunoco, 401 N. Avonuo
East, cranlord, NJ

LOT00041 1087 Ford Escort 2 dr grey
Vln#: 1FABP319-K3W35BS3B

Llenor: Borkeloy Collision Repair, 809
Sprlnglteld Ave., Borkeloy Holghts, NJ

SALE DATE JANUARY 07,1094 at 2:00
p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd., Iselln, NJ 08830

LOT000S1 1091 Dodge wag blue vlnn:
2B7HB21Y6MK43OO57

Llenor: Sevoira Auto Body Co. Ina, 320
Windsor Ave., Wesllleld, NJ

LIOENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

UB272 Worrall Community Newspapers
December 0, 18, 1093 (Fee: 533,60)

NOTICE OP SALE
TAKE NOTICE THAT THE UNDER-

SIGNED WILL SELL AT PUBLIO SALE ON
12/16/83, 10:00 AM AT LUB Brldgeton
Office. Commerce a, Laurel St., Brldgalon,
NJ •
OtJE 1087 VOLKSWAGEN QUA, 4DR,
SERIAL »WVWFB0320HE113804,
REPOSSESSED FROM BRUCE T. SAMP-
TON DUE TO A OONTRAOTUAL
DEUJB)LFiNANCIAL RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO BID. VEHICLE OAN BE SEEN .
AT George Yollands, Ina, 1S0 Carriage
Lane, DeTran, N.J. • . . •
U8204 Worrall Community Newspapers,
December 0, 1003 (Fes: io.48)

between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. can
enter the hospital's East Wing
entrance; for evenings or weekends,
one can contact the hospital's com-
munity resource coordinator, Shirley
Biegler, at (908) 233-3720, ext 379.

Tho artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized "Hospital, reportedly New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediatric
rehabilitation hospital, which is
located on New Providence Road.

K-TAVERN
Since 1927 one of Union's Favorite Watering Holes

MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL
1 0 $ Buffalo Wlng8* ~~
2 5 € Clams on the 1/2 Shell'

$1 pinto of Domaslie Bear

TUESDAY NITE
Bring you own mug and

we'll III! It for

$1
Any Domestic Draft"

•all mugs up to 32 oz,

THURSDAY N»TE
Premium DRAFT NITE

$ 2 A PINT
Holneken, Sam Adams, Bass Ale,
Milan's Red, Pete's Wicked Ale,
Guinness Stoudt, Anchorsteam

WEDNESDAY NITE

1 0 £ Buffalo Wings'

2 5 V Clams on the
1/2 Shell'

FRIDAY NITE
LADIES NIGHT

ALL Domestic
DRAFT BEER 500

NOW FEATURING
Boneless

2 lbs Sirloin"' Steak w/salad,
fries & mushrooms $ 1 2 . 9 5 *

1 Ib. $6.95*
('eat In only » no take out)

2032 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

(908)688-9844

IHOp INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF

. PANCAKES

S P E C I A L

Breakfast
S P E C I A L
One egg any style,
two strips of bacon
or two pork sausage
links and three
buttermilk pancakes.
Substitute new Country Griddle

Cakes for an additional 994,
ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING IHOPs

Bloomfield
Bloomfield

(Brookdale)
Clifton
Edison

Elizabeth

Englewood
Fair Lawn

Hasbrouck Heights
Hlllsborough
Parslppany

Spring Valley
Teaneck

Toms River
Union

Union City
Verona

Nobody Does Breakfast Like IHOP Does Breakfast]"
For a limited time only. Not valid on holidays or with any other offer.

No substitutions, please.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Weekly feature appearing In
10 newspapers: Union Leader,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside
Echo, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle
Park Leader, Linden Leader, Roselle
Speotator, Rahway Progress, Clark
Eaglet Hillside Leader.
Become a regular advertiser and be
Spotlighted In a review.

Gall for details 908-686-7700

TIFFANY'S
Tfmrsdmj

*&vening is

CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

Includes: Caeser Salad
and Garlic Bread

'/our Cfwice . . .

SHRIMP AND SCALLOPS LINOUINE
Large tender sea scallops and shrimp

-sauteed in wine with garlic and our
scampi butter, served over Hnguine.

CAJUN CHICKEN CARBONARA

Strips of chicken breast sauteed in Cajun
spices, blended with julienne pepperoni in
a creamy Montay sauce, served over Hnguine.

SHRIMP NAPOIETANO ^J

Jumbo shrimp sauteed in white wine and
blended in a light pink cream sauce,

served over a bed of Penne. ;

PENNE'A IA TIFFANY
Penne' pasta tossed with juicy plum
tomatoes, imported Italian Proscuitto

ham, fresh peas, garlic, basil,
and olive oil.

PENNE' TOMATO BASIL (WITH SHRIMP) PENNE' A LA VODKA (WITH CHICKEN)

Fresh plum tomatoes and freshly snipped
basil stewed with garlic and olive oil.

PASTA PENNE' I A POLIO

Tender chicken breast sauteed with broccoli,
sundricd tomatoes, garlic and olive oil,

PENNE' PRIMAVERA

Summer vegetables sauteed in
garlic and olive oil

Penne' pasta blended with fresh tomatoes,
vodka, in a cream sauce.

RlOATONI BOLOGNESE

Rigatoni sauteed in *our own
"Fantous Meat Sauce"

PENNE' A LA SUNDRIED TOMATOES

Sundricd tomatoes, fresh basil, garlic,
and olive oil.

TIFFANY'S In Union: 1037 Vntixhall Rond & Route 22 (000) 000-6666
I'lFFAtHYfS Iti SiliumlLi 447 Spiliiyrtclri Avenue (0OU) 277-O22O

V!;'
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By Debbie Morton
Costa's Italian Ristorantc, located

at 120 Chestnut St in Rosollo Park,
provides patrons with a memorable
experience in dining, serving the fin-
est Italian cuisino at reasonable prices
in an elegant atmosphere.

Tho Costa family has owned the
establishment for 35 years, having
opened the restaurant after arriving in
America in 1952 from Calabria, Italy,
to overcomo tough economic times.

Chefs Carlo Aponto and Enzo
Casesa have been preparing mouth-
watering cuisine at Costa's for five
years, concentrating primarily, on
northern Italian and Sicilian dishes,
while broadening meal selections to
include continental and French
entrees.

In addition to the quality of food at
Costa's, the service is unmatched.'
Staff captain Joe Coletta was helpful
in recommending some of the restaur-
ant's specials to assist us in making a
difficult decision in choosing from
among tho wide-ranging menu items.
His friendly, attentive service, along
with that of maltro d' Nicola Cristof-
aro, was much appreciated.

1 Wo leisurely sipped our wino, cho-
sen from Costa's extensive list of reg-
ional red, whito and sparkling selec-
tions, as we sampled some wonderful-
ly prepared bread, served piping hot.

From a list of 16 hot and cold appe-
tizers, soups and salads, we chose an
outstanding stuffed mushroom appe-
tizer with crab meat, along with uni-
quely prepared clams casino topped
with bacon strips.

We also sampled some traditional,
cold, antipasto salad, which Costa's
offered in unlimited portions selected
by each individual patron at a buffet
bar.

For dinner, the grilled salmon was '
the best we had tasted anywhere, and
tho chicken Frances* was prepared to
perfection, covered in a mouth-
watering lemon sauce.

We shared a sinfully delicious cho-

COSTA'S
Fine Italian food, elegantly served at reasonable prices

1 ' . Phijlo By MUlon Mllli
At Costa's Italian Rlstorante In Roselle Park, owner
Angelo Costa, center, proudly stands with his capable
staff, frohi left, maltre d- Nicola Crlstofaro; chefs Carlo
Aponte and Enzo Casesa; and Giuseppe Coletta, cap-
ain, before their bountifully laden antipasto buffet
taole. . -

colale cream pastry for dessert, cho-
sen from Costa's tempting dessert cart
containing countless selections.

Menu items at Costa's include
eight pastas, competitively priced
from $7.95 to $11.95, and avariety of
veal, chicken, seafood and grilled
items, also comparably priced from
$8.95-to $22,95. . : . - - . . .

Cappuccino, espresso and desserts,
including Zabaglione Flambe for two,
cheese cako and tartufo, are available
to patrons who remember to save
room while enjoying Costa's gener-
ous portions.
'. Owners Angelo and Anthony Costa
specialize in catering all occasions,
including weddinfts, engagement,
anniversary, birthday and retirement
parties, meetings, showers, charity
events, bachelor parties,; funerals,
christenings and municipal and civic
events.

At a cost of $9.95 per person, 40
different hot and cold dishes are pre-
pared, for parties in Costa's banquet
facility, which accommodates 250
people comfortably.

A New Yew's Eve package priced
at $19.95 per person includes 50 hot
and cold dishes, champagne toasts
noisemakers, hats and more. An ala
carte menu also will be offered, A live
band will perform, and valet parking
will be available.

Open seven days a week from 11
aim. to 11 p.m., Costa's also serves
lunch from an equally extensive
menu. For reservations or to book pri-
vate parties, call (908) 241-1131 or
245-2611.

This column b Intended to
Inform our readers about dlnlne
opportunities In the area.

—Newartsshowcaseventureannounced
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ARTSmart, an all new showcase
for arts-in-education programming
recently was formed by a collective of
12 New Jersey arts organizations. The
collaborative venture was developed
forjhe-pnrpose of providing a well-
timed, centrally located showcase for
schools and other sponsors to preview
performances and workshops for stu-
dents and young audiences. The first
annual showcase of ARTSmart is
scheduled to lake place on Saturday,
June 4,1994, from 9 am. to 4 p m at
Crossroads Theater, New Brunswick.

Sponsored by the New Brunswick
Cultural Center, ARTSmart includes.

American Repertory Ballet of New
Brunswick. Arts"Power of Ridgew-
ood, Carolyn Dorfman Dance Co:,
Union; Crossroads Theater Co. of
New Brunswick, Festival of Music of
Englewood Cliffs, George Street
Playhouse of New Brunswick. New
Jersey Designers Craftsman of New
Brunswick, Project Impact of Mid-
land Park, Pushcart Players of Ver-
ona, Shoestring Players of New
Brunswick and Young Audiences of
New Jersey, located in Princeton.
Additional companies will be invited
to perform and exhibit annually.

In addition to providing cultural

enrichment chairpersons and directors
of programs for young audiences with
a centrally-timed and centrally
located opportunity to preview fully
mounted exerpts of performances and
workshops by New Jersey's major
providers of arls-in-educalion prog-
ramming, ARTSmart on June 4 will
give the public access to brochures,
study guides and otljcr information,

and 3 chance lo discuss fees and sche-
duling with more than 40 participat-
ing and exhibiting arts organization.

For further information or dis-
counted early registration, one can
call (908) 932-8484 or write to
ARTSmart, Gibbons Houso 30, Dou-
glass Campus, New Brunswick, NJ.
08903.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at .686-7700 weekdays before 5 pjn.

A literary arts journal,
'Sheaf,' wins 1st prize

"Tho Sheaf," Union County College's student literar> ens journal, has
won first place in the Eastern Division of the Community College
Humanities Association literary journal contest

The honor was in recognition of outstanding achievement, as noted in
last year's fall and spring issues of the journal, coming out first among 44
entries from throughout the region.

UCC received an award for excellent overall achievement in stylo and
subslanco of the two journal issues. The fall 1992 theme was "Images of
Heaven and Earth," based on tho ideas of William Blake, poet and artist
from 19lh Century Britain. The spring 1993 theme was thn first magazino
format that "Tho Sheaf" embarked upon, as opposed to its previous liter-
ary journal format, to whichjtjsjeturing this semester.

COSTA NOVA 1 IS2 M.i in Slivi-t,
K.ihu.n, \ |

'A I.'It A N T

Serving The Fines! rrniuffx & Anerkta Cuisine

'llslne The Unejt And Freshest Seafood, Veil, Chkkm & Slum.

S t m d to jou In i warn, roij itmosphm. "Owner u d SUIT wish jou Gretl Dinlnt"'

Onn Is not enough "A t e a worth dlmttrinb* a jn the Suburban Newt Prim Time Dlftlnj Torn!

•radlaViliadjuorMjriun jlUS
•aria? 1 Sufcp Nun _ S11S0
•V.il Rax*! IIUJ
•Sink IVrtutM &)lt ULSO

Open 7 DajvDatly Lunch & Dinner Spedi!i«Reserv«llons Required
Saturday 1 lo Midnight; Sundays 4 to Midnight

Italian Restaurant & Pizza

VOTED BY THE PEOPLE IN UNION
AS THE BEST

#1 PIZZA IN TOWN Co

WE DELIVER
• DINNERS . SANDWICHES . PIZZA

r COUPON 1—
I 2 LARGE PIZZAS For ONLY
I Plus 2 FREE Toppings
1̂  Wllh Ms Coupon . Exp. 1/31/M

2036 MORRIŜ  AvI.~UNION • 687-0414

ECHO QUEEN
DINER AND RESTAURANT

With Fresh-Squeezed Juice and Colfee
Starting at '1.99

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS *4.99
M O N - F R I 3 - 6 P . M • - ' • ' •

SPECIALS
Starting^f 5.95Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week

1079 Rt. 22 East • Mountainside

This Holiday Season, Dine Ou^For
A Delicious Change of Pace

Ristorante
Italian Continental Cuisine

Wonderful Food with Great Atmosphere
WE ARE THE WEDDING &

PARTY SPECIALISTS
Showers • Engagements • Birthdays • Anniversaries, etc.

Party Facilities for 175 Guests

INTER: EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

15% OFF
FOOD TOTAL

REGULAR MENU!
Seating 4-6 P.M.
Sunday 2-4 P.M.

With Thl» Coupon
Exp. 3/31/94

or

FULL COURSE
MEAL

$16.95
With Coupon
Exp. 3/31/94

Make Reservations Now For...

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Live Band by Ragaal Del Sud

Wall known In The Italian Community
7 Course Meal with Open Bar. Beer, Soda & Wine on Table.

. Champagne Toast at Midnight. Nolsomakere & Hats $70 per person.
. 1700 W. Elizabeth Ave., Linden
1 ' 908-862-O020 OPEN 7 DAYS

REFLECTIONS
HOLIDAY CALENDAR

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
Sat Dec. llth - 930 AM - 11:30 AM
FREE Gifts For Children 10 & Under.

Adulu M.M - Children *V
Reservations Requested

Enjoy The Sounds & Dance To The Music \

or ERIN'S PRIDE"
. . ' 6 P M - 10PM-

Sun, Dec. 12h
Fine Food & Spirits. Available

Join Us

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Champagne & Shamrocks II

Willie Lynch Band
Open Bar & Dancing :

Hors D'Ocuvres 8:00 pm
Dinner, 8:30 pm
MO. Per Person

Reserve Early - Space Limited
Don't Forget Every Sunday

ALL YOU CAN EAT BREAKFAST BUFFET
. • • • ' . 9. AM • 12 Noon « *5.» (Kids *2.")

RESERVE YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTIES NOW!
REFLECTIONS

COR. LIBERTY & HARVARD AVES. HILLSIDE, NJ. • (908) 688*523

CHESTNUT TAVERN
AND RESTAURANT

Marvelous Italian food in a warm, friendly setting

By Bca Smith
Some of tho finest authentic Italian

food ctn bo found -at the newly reno-
vatod Chestnut Tavem and Restaur-
ant, located at 649 Chestnut St.,
Union.

The food continues to bo oxcollcnt,
delicious and plentiful, and its genial
owner, Dee Waldelich, explained that
"after 45 years in Union wo havo a
new look." And it's an attractive one
at that—inside and outside. "We also
made a. new donco floor and have
entertainment ovcry Friday and Satur-
day nights with Teddy O'Connel fre-
quently entertaining on Iho keyboard
for dancing and sing-alongs."

The restaurant is open seven days a
week, Sunday, through Thursday,
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., and Friday
and Saturday from 11 a.m. Until 1 a.m.

The owner attributes the longevity
and success of the restaurant to "the
loyalty and efficiency of many of tho
employees. And wo have two really
great chefs, Fernando Alvarez! and
Jack Johnson."

You must be hungry when you
come into the Chestnut Tavem. I was,
and I ordered an antipasto, huge, tasty
and garnished with tho usual goodies.
A glass of Chianti, lightly chilled, and
extremely hearty, accompanied the
meal. Then I ordered lasagna with a
side dish of sausage, a feast for the
kings. The garlic bread, which cus-
tomers have been heard to exclaim is
"the best garlic bread around," was so
delicious, that after one bite, I felt I
had died and gone to heavenI

My companion ordered broiled fil-
let of flounder, delicately cooked to
perfection, with steak fries.

For dessert — actually, there
wasn't much room — we shared the
best cheese cake I'vo ever had in my
entire life. It is exceptionally popular
at the Chestnut Tavem. And with two
cups of coffee, the meal was
complete. .

The restaurant "is a family-run bus
•incu for 45 years where everyone ca
relax and enjoy a moal in a fricndl;
atmosphere," according lo Deo.

The 45-year-old restaurant serves
lot of veal and chicken parmesan
Also very popular are tho shrimp dis-
hes, such as shrimp scampi and
shrimp parmesan. There are a lot of
requests for Hnguine with shrimp
sauce, which is very tasty. And for

thoso who would profor food other
than Italian, there are excellent lobster
tails, porterhouse steaks, pork chops
broiled flounder and broiled chicken

The prices range from $6.95 for
pasta dishes to $ 15.75 for surf and turf
— lobslor and filet mignon — and
$19.95 for lobster tails.

Soups are very popular, too, and
there is a different one every day.
Desserts include cheese cake; tartufo,
which is vanilla ice cream covered
with chocolate; ice cream pie and var-
ious ice creams.

Businessmen's lunchi are served
seven days a week, and there are spe-
cials, both Italian and American. A
huge variety of foods is offered, such
as salads, basket specials, hot platters
sandwiches, subs, and even pizza of
every variety. And the prices are
extremely reasonable.

Tho Chestnut Tavern has a homey
atmosphere, excellent food and splen-
did service. No wonder it attracts so
many different kinds of people —
whole families, young couples, teen-
agers and groups of men and women.
There also is a special dining room for
private parties and meetings for up to
32 people.

Entrees and other foods are also
prepared in advance for takeout. You
can call ahead at 964-8696 or
686-9875. But whether you dine in or
out, the newly renovated Chestnut
Tavern and Restaurant is tho place to
go for Iho tastiest and tho best.

1993 New Year's Eve
MAIN DINING ROOM

Hours: 4:30 I' »>, imtiil...
Rogular A. la Carlo Dinner Menu . (\z^

4:30 to 6:00 p.m. ^Q
Special New Year's Eve Complete Dinner ho

PRIX FIXED &•£?
Seating: 6:00-12:00 - $35,00 <Vo

Now Accepting Reservations 908-232-4454 &• £)
Tax antl gratutlUi not Included — Cocklatlt not inclutltil «D -—

* * * * * *

New Year'sflve
8:30 p.m, to 2:00 a.m.

Complete 7 Course Dinner to include
Shrimp Cocktail and Prime Rib Dinner

Open Bar
Dine arid Dance to

The Hank ]oel Orchestra
1:00 a.m. —• Continental Breakfast.,

Limited Reservations — $145.00 Per Couple
Full Payment in Advance Requested

Join Us New Year's Day
Sulurday, January 1st, 1994 — Dinner 1,00 jt.m. In 10:00 p.m.
Sunday, limitary 2nd, 1994 — Dinner 12:J0)I .»I . lo 9:00.p,m.

Dine Out

Call Florence Lenaz at
908-686-7700 ext. 339

^t^^^ TRATTORIA
**••, Casual Italian Dining with mil Cocktull liar

; For Superior Dining and Holiday Celebrating . ,

E v e r y M o n d o y N i l e . . .

TRIFECTA MITE
Sehctatiflluirotlouiltiu...

r.wwiuui,l|<r,i«i
slalmli:floi.«ilolii9k.ik..lr

l I I
I I

1 1

Cvciy Tuesday mid Wednesday Nile.

PASTA NITE
All Uic huUi Von Can Cat...

fculuilny
15 lilirerciil rasla Dishes
and Complete Salad liar

Every Thursday Mile

PARMNITE
Clmkcof: $9,95

PIZM Served Until I a.m.

Dally
i i i

rORI,UNCII: SALAD BAR
i

95Yiuu B.>l*l rrrdi Viy
frmp ol UH; 1 % • AJI Von Cwt IU
I k H M l l r d i l J O l

Lunch With . . .

3alut(Jay • December IU*
Illo 3

•' Pizza ' Stxlu
Dessert

B.lloon..Lol.<.(r.in
Vou CiiMd WHIt B«a*

95

'V.CHRISTMAS -nd NEW VGAK
*• ' CEIXBHATIOMI Q

"Htat

liciue Hake Valir KcleiMlloiu frily
O p « n . . . . •

Chri. lu.. D>y und New Year1* Day!

Ad> AboMl Out CAlubigMKJ H-ik|»*l VuMltM

495 Chestnut Street • Union • 008 • 687 • 32SO
H " ' " . " P * " 1 f*L • I 1 * * " <u I ) >t*iJgM • W « la I I HJAdgM; Mini I bi 10.
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Caregivers of-the elderly are often victims of stress
Anger, confusion, fear, guilt. Theso emotions, which are

commonly experienced by victims, also create stress for a
growing segment of iho population: caregivers.

Caregivers represent thousands of people in Iheir 40s
and SOs who havo parental responsibilities to their child-
ren, and act as caregivers to their parents. At the same time,
Ihoy arc usually maintaining a marriage, career and volun-
teer obligations. Moro often than not, women most fre-
qucnily lake on Iho role of primary caregivcr to senior
members of the family, whether they arc parents or in-
laws.

According lo Barbara Sand, director of social services at
Cornell Hall Nursing Home, Unionrit-is~cornmon for peo-
ple who care for both an aging parent or parents and grow-
ing children to feel like victims at times. "Parents usually
expect that they will have more lime for themselves and

activities they enjoy as their children grow up. The respon-
sibility of providing care for their own parents alters that
expectation and can be confusing as adjustments are
made," Saad said.

"Anger is often felt as a person asks, 'Why me? Why is
all this happening at the same time?' " Saad said. "Feel-
ings of fear and guilt go hand-in-hand as a parent/caregtvw
wonders whether she or he is a good parent and child "

"Caregivers often tend to care for everyone butjhem^~
solves," she said. "And it's important to plan a 'feel good'
strategy to provide for their own needs. It is difficult to be
everything to everyone when you're out of fuel." To put
ono's situation into perspective, Saad recommends making
a specific list of daily demands and dividing the responsi-
bilities among family members, including the children and
the elderly parent. "If your personal resources arc

exhausted," she said, "try to take advantage of community
resources, such as adult day care, a part-time helper or
respite services. Many services are offered by nursing
homes and local agencies to assist home caregivers."

Keeping the lines of communication open between fam-
ily members is vital lo everyone's well being. Saad sug- -
gests scheduling a weekly family meeting either as a
group, or individually with the children and parents to
.share feelings and concerns.

She feels it is also important for carcgivers to pamper
themselves occasionally. "Of course, vacations arc ideal,
but don't underestimate the benefits of a movic^a-facial. or
just taking lime each week to do someihingenjoyablc,"
said the social service director.

Don't be afraid to seek out a support group. According
to Saad, peer support is very valuable when caring for a

parent or relative and family counseling may be necessary
and helpful. Friends may also provide an excellent support
system. •

Ascribing to the theory that knowledge is empower-
ment, Saad feels that it is important to be informed about
teenage and elder care issues. Libraries are an excellent

: resource as are newsletters, such as "Traditions'," a free
publication by Cornell Hall Nursing Home, which features
current caregiver issues.

Above all, said Saad, one shouldn't feel guilty. "The
only thing most caregivers are guilty of is loving their fam-
ilies, and trying lo do what's best for them. When feelir .-
robbed of time and freedom, carcgivers should take sloe k
of themselves and explore different ways of adjustment."

To be added lo the "Traditions" mailing list, call
908-687-1900, cxt. 2019.

Take precautions to avoid injuring the eye Jhis season
The holiday season can be

dangerous limo for your eyes, accord-
ing to Dr. William Constad, and Dr.
Richard Nordcn, medical directors of
Iho Lions Eyo Bank of New Jersey.

Constad and Norden recommend
the following precautions to keep a
holiday twinkle in your eyes:

O Child proof your home and make
sure homes you visit aro childproofed.
Sharp edged tables, pointed kitchen
utensils left out on counters, poorly
cupped or stored household cleaners
or olhcr toxic agents can causo cyo
injuries.

• Moke children's gifts age appro-
priate. Chemistry sets in tho hand of
very young children can result in oyo
injury as can sharp edged toys.

D For all ages, avoid potentially
dangerous toys such as bows and
arrows or hard plastic or mental
swords.

• Household pots with loo much
holiday spirit can scratch and causo
comcal damage. Keep things merry
but calm for your puppy or kitten.
New pet arrivals aro also skittish and
may scratch. Belter introduce a now
pet after iho holidays.

For adults, too much alcohol can
contribute- to slips, falls and bumps
that causo eye injuries,

D Uso caution when opening
chumpagno.gr-- sparkling wino. A
propelled cork can bo a dangerous
missile causing cyo injury. For safe-
ty's sake, aim tho botllo at an unoc-
cupied area and drape a towel over Iho
top lo conlain iho ejecting cork.

D Prepares holiday meals wilh an
oyo lo safety. Watch out for oven
splinters that con injure the eyo. Vent
mlcrownved foods properly arid
uncover away from the oyes to.avoid

injuries.
a Uso fire screens and other pro-

tection around the fireplace to avoid
dangerous cinders.

D To prevent dry eyes resulting
from an overheated house, use humid-
ifiers lo add moisture lo the air and
artificial tears lo add moisture directly
to the eye.

a Wear sunglasses that will filler
iho ultra violet light when you go out,
oven in winter and especially in the
gluro of snow.

O Sign an eyo donor card pledging
your eyes to the Lions Eyo Bank of

New Jersey and discuss donation with
your family. The gift of sight isthe '
most precious gift during the holidays
and always.

Tho Lions Eyo Bank of New Jersey
is a nonprofit organization providing
eye tissue for transplant surgery that
reverses blindness and for sight
research. It is a member of TBI, the
nationwide nonprofit eye and tissue
banking network. Additional informa-
tion about the Lions Eye Bank and
TBI may bo obtained by calling
982-2060.

Constad is a corncal surgeon wilh a

practice based in Hudson County.
Additionally, he is a faculty member
at the University of Mcdicino & Dcn-
listry of New Jersey-New Jersey
Medical Department of Ophthalmolo-
gy. He may be reached through his
office by calling 963-3937.

Nordcn is also a comcal surgeon
and is based in Bergen County. Ho
also is a faculty member at the Uni-
versity of Mcdicino & Dentistry of
Now Jersey-New Jersoy Medical
Department of Ophthalmology. He
may be reached through his office by
calling 444-2442.

Sleep Disorders Institute opens its doors in Morristown
Tho Sleep Disorders Institute, with locations throughout New Jersey, opened

its Morrislown location on Nov. 4. As a result of more Iliiui two years of plan-
ning, Iho institute will havo a capacity of eight patient evaluations per night, and
is tho largest and most comprehensive sleep disorders center in Iho northeast.

"Sleep disorders are incredibly common, affecting tho lives of millions of
Americans," said Dr. John Pcnck, medical director of tho institute "We've
established tho services to meet tho need for a quality and comprehensive center
with slalowido locations. Patients wilh a wido spectrum of symptoms including
snoring, fatigue, as well as insomnia, will be evaluated and treated."

Tho institute's staff has a background of extensive training and experience in
Iho urou of sleep disorders and Pcnck has practiced sleep mcdicino for moro '
lhan a decode He is board-certified by Iho American Board of Sleep Medicine,
and is a fellow of Iho American Sleep Disorders Association.

Tho institute has also established a panel of moro than 100 physicians who
function on a consultative basis including pulmonologlsls, sleep specialists,
allergists, plolaryngologisls, cardiologists, neurologists, dental specialists and
psychologists. "Tho proper evaluation and enro of patients with sleep disorders
demands a comprehensive and rnulti-disciplinary approach, and we havo also
established educational seminars and programs and general public, as well as

Cosmetic & Reconstructive
Facial Plastic Surgery

Ololnryngology/Head & Neck Surgory (Ear, Nose & Throat)

Todd A. Morrow, M.D.

health professionals," said Pcnck. The center maintains support groups for
patients wilh a wldo variety of sleep disorders. Tho AWAKE Support Group is
pan of a nationwide network of support groups for patients with snoring and
sleep npnett. In addition, Iho institute maintaias support groups for patients suf-
fering from insomnia, as well as narcolepsy.

Tho institute will provido sleep evaluation both in the patient's home, as well
as in the newly completed sleep center. "Wo purposely havo established tho
center to give Iho patients a feeling of comfort, as if they were sleeping in their
own bedroom," said Dcnlso Siller, a polysomnography technician and technical
director of tho institute. "No longer is it necessary Cor tho patient to dislocate
themselves from homo arid go to a cold, clinical hospital setting, which, in
itself, is dlsruptivo to tho patient's sleep." •

In addition to tho Morrislown location, tho institute maintains offices in Edi-
son, Bricktown, Princeton, Englowood, Fort Lcc, and tho Dcnvillc/Dovcr area.
Tho institute has also established a series of frequent day and evening open
houses for tho general public to provido ongoing cducalic .\ regarding sleep dis-

orders, and their effects on our daily lives. Individuals in;.Tested in attending an
educational seminar or obtaining further information nlvut iho institute's ser-
vices should call 1-8OO-327-5337.

Illlllllll

Old Short Nil
Suito S00 (201)731-4050

FOR OUR 24-HOUR
CAREFINDERS PHYSICIAN '
REFERRAL SERVICE

CALL

688*8777

u n Referral Sov
6W Cltttinill Mrrtf • Inxin, K

NEWTON IMAGING
PA(MRI)

183 HIGH ST.
NEWTON, N.J. 07860

201-579-5508
OFFERING STATE OF THE
ART LOW FIELD MRI IMAGING
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO-
GY. ESPECIALLY USEFUL
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC
OR LARGE PATIENT.
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRI

EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY • FREE PARKING
friiiiiimiiiiiiii iiiuitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuuHiiutiiiitnuiiuiiiiuiiHUunniunituiiiiiiiiHtuiiuuuitiiiul

Pediatric Ophthalmology Associates, P.A.
Jay M. Bernstein, MD

takes great pleasure In announcing that

Sylvia Rose Kodsi, MD
will be joining him in the practice of

Pcdlatrlc Ophtha lmology
Adult and Child Eye Muscle Disorders

Pediatric Neuro-Ophthalmology

95 Madison Avenue .
Morristown, W 079&)

201-966O880

101 Old Short HUls Road
West Orange, VQ 07052

201-<J69-0677

One West Rldgcwood Avenue
Paramus, iNtf 07652

201-447-7022

600 South Avenue West
Wcstfldd, NJ 07090

908-317-9811

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on
(908) 862-3399*

yfyrsing and Con/auscad Cotter
tOO W. Bllmp.on Avwwa. L M H . Ntw J«My O7OM- 44M

N E W JERSEY MENOPAUSE FOUNDATION
S.A. WUchins, M.D.. F.A.C.O.G., F.A.C.S.

Medical: Director
Preventive Medicine for Women

From Ages 40 To 100

14 E. WESTFIELD AVE.
Roselle Ptrk. NJ. 07204

By Appointment 908-241-3010

Adult Children
and Caregivers
of the Elder

Do You Need
. a Break?

Try our low-cost RESPITE CARE
PROGRAM which offers person-
allied care of the elderly on a
temporary basis.

Comprehensive Services Include:
• Furnished room with private bath
• All meals (Kosher available)
• Bathing and beauty salon service
•Social activities
• Professional nurses' aides 24-hours
•By the day or longer

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED.
PEACS0FM1NDWHILE YOUENJOY
THE VACATION YOU DBSEHVE

Permanent & Respite Care
for Men & Women

Non-Sectarian, Non-Profit

THE
HERITAGE HOME
111 DeHart Place,

Elizabeth, NJ.
(908)353-6060

(Near Elmora)

RUNNELLS.../1 .s

Home Health Cart1 Specialists
| "We taller our horn can services to OI/WI At quality qfyourtyt <".

• Specializing in Certified Home Health Aides
for live-in or daily usliUnce

• Free RN lueument, tuperviiion and follow-up visits
. • Home, hospital and mining home care

• Personalized service •Shopping •* Doctor's appointments
• Errands «24-HourEmergency Service

Home cane doesn't mean home bound. Wt can design a personal
care phn to suit your special needs.

(908) 665-9797
. New Providence, Ml • Ucauad/Iiuund/Bonded

A Nursing Home with a Distinct Difference... Staffed by
physicians 24 hours-a-day, beautiful views. Secure
courtyards and gardens. Supervised by nursing profes-
sionals, with an emphasis on comfort and dignity
Unique convalescent and respite care services are now
available. . ,

R U ISI N E L LS
5 p e c i « u z e p H O S P I T A L or U N I O N C O U N T Y

40 Walchung Way -Berke ley He ights . NJ 07922

For Information or for a tour^Call 908-771-5700
Now accepting a limited number at out-ol-county residents.
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Fertility expert addresses international congress
Dr. Aric Biricenfeld, who co-directs

iho Diamond Institute for Infertility in
Irvington. was an invited speaker at
this fall's Second Congress on the
Endometrium, organized by Italy's
University of Bolagna, the conference
site, and New York's Mount Sinai
School of Medicine, where ho is clini-
cal associate professor. Birkenfeld
also served as chairman of the meet-
ing segment dealing wilh the effect of
hormone replacement on the post-
mcnopausal endometrium.
' His Bologna presentat ion

addressed how infertility drugs used
for controlled ovarian stimulation
affect the endometrium, the highly
vascularized tissue lining the uterus.
According to Birkenfeld, medically-
induced changes to endometrial phys-
iology can be crucial in infenilty
treatment aimed at setting up a recep-
tivo utcrino environment. His colla-
borative studies wilh Diamond Insti-
tute co-director Dr. Matan Ycmini
center on this topic and its relativity to
embryo implantation success or
failure

Birkenfeld is invited tp present a
lecture lo iho general session of the
Fertility Society of Australia Annual
Meeting in Sydney in November. He
will review and discuss Iho morpholo-
gy, physiology and biochemistry of
the endometrium. Ho also will address
and co-chair the Embryo Uterine Co-
Culture Workshop, organized by Iho
University of Sydnoy's Royal North-
shore Hospital.

A founder of tho North American
Menopause Society and a mombcr of

iho American Fertility Society, Birk-
enfeld was the latter organization's
1991 second-prizo poster winner. Ho
is licensed in New Jersey, Now York
and Israol. For more lhan 15 years,
Birkfcld has concentrated his interest,
praciico and research on reproductive
medicine and the incidence and com-
plications of couples' infertility, pub-
lishing more lhan 80 manuscripts and
abstracts on his practice and original
research. His chapter on medical man-
agement of tho post-mcnospausal
woman, including clinical implica-

Home assistance offered to patients with brain injuries
People who have suffered traumatic brain injuries would be able to rercivo

medical and social services in their homes or other supervised community resi-
dences instead of in hospitals or nursing homes, under a new program launched
this month by tho department's Division of Medical Assistance and Health
Services. .

The initiative is only the third such program for brain-injured people in the
nation. It will eventually serve 200 people a year and will pay for an array of
services such as doctor's care, prescription drugs, physical and occupational
therapy, and transportation.

With tho support of this new program, brain-injured people will bo able to
livo cither with their families or in residences such as group homes or super-
vised apartments. This kind of community-based service program is generally
more therapeutic for people and costs less lhan institutional care which costs
more than S300 a day.

"I am very pleased that wo are ablo to offer this now typo of scrvico for indi-,
viduals who hove suffered a traumatic brain injury," said DMAHS Director
Saul Kilstcin. •

Resolve to be fit
With the new year here and every-

ono making their New Year's resolu-
tions, many individuals find them-
selves looking lo join a health club.
Many individuals havo already been
members of two or three clubs, only to
find themselves dissatisfied wilh the
services provided and not ablo to
reach their fitness goals.

When choosing tho right health
club, it is important to follow these
sfeps lo insure making proper deol-".
sions. The average person that comes
into a health facility has already been
a member of thrco lo four other clubs.
Tho most common mistako people
made is losing track of what their
primary objectives are for achieving
fitness goals: '

• Choose a health club as if choos-
ing a medical doctor, a trained medi-
cal professional specializing in a par-
ticular problem. You wouldn't choose
tho cheapest doctor, but rather the one
that was qualified in dealing with your
problem. Clubs that continually run
specials, i.e., two-for-ono promotions,
are often more quantitative lhan
qualitative.

•• Join a club that specializes in your
particular needs. I recommend that
women join all-women facilities.
Most co-ed facilities arc acclimated
more toward social settings as
opposed to those designed for achiev-
ing fitness goals.

• You shouldn't join a club that
obligates you to commit yourself for a
long period of time. Clubs may do this
in one of two ways. The first way ii lo
require that you put down a minimal
amount of money and then commit .
you lo monthly payments with a
promise of a low, yearly renewal at
the completion of your payments. The
second method utilized is the payment
of one lump sum to cover one or iwo
years.

A good health facility will let you
pay an enrollment fee and then let you
pay as you go only for the time that
you uso it. In clubs that induce you for
lifetime memberships, the service
lends to be very minimal because
even if you do not attend, you are still
obligated to pay. As a result, out of
100 percent of the people that join a
quantilive health club which obligates

i them to long-term payments, less than
40 percent are still exercising: In com-
parison, out of 100 percent of the peo-
ple that join a qualitative gym, 80 per-
cent are stillr actively pursuing their
fitness goals. '

Image 2000 is located directly
across form the Flagship, R°«"> 22
West in Ihe Consumer Shopping Cen-
ler. For more information, call'.
9 0 8 - 6 8 ^ 7 5 . ^ K 0 2000'also pro-
vides fitness programs for companies
such ai Johnson & Johnson.

DEP Hotline v
To report abuses of tho environ-

ment, call the Now Jersey Department
of Environmental Protection hotline:'
609-292-717Z Anytime. .

Call elected officials
Our readers can obtain their legisla-

tive district and the names of their
assemblymen and stale' senators by
calling the stale Office of Legislative
Services in Trenton. The toll-free
number is 1-800-792-8630.

' ' 4 «s» I! •• •

Put Diet Center*
under the tree!

A, 5 and 6-week
Gift Certificates are available

"Tho community environment is often more appropriate for individuals' thor-
apy at this stage of their rehabiliialion. But equally important, it brings thorn
much closer lo homo and family, and this can only aid in Ihoir recuperation."

Tho condition of people who havo suffered brain injuries varies widely.
Somo peoplo havo near-total paralysis.whilo others sorrs motor, sensory and
intellectual impairment. Tho program is aimed injuries wno havo already spent
some time in a hospital or nursing homo and have achieved their rehabilitation
potential.

Last month DMAHS received federal approval lo dovolop this ihree-year
pilot program. Programs will be dovolopcd for 75 peoplo next year and 50 in
1995. Tho approval was granted by tho federal Department of Health and
Human Services, which regulates stales' Medlcaid programs.

Tho program is for people between ages 18 to 65 who aro diagnosed as hav-
ing on acquired brain injury and exhibit medical, emotional behavioral and cog-
nitive disabilities. Individual incomo must bo less than $1,302 a month and
other resources less lhan $2,000.

Providing services in tho community rather than In hospitals, nursing homes
or other health care inslitutions has been a major initiative for tho last decade.
Tho division now provides community-based services in a variety of sotlings
for elderly and disabled and blind peoplo, peoplo wilh AIDS, and medically
fragile children.

Mcdicaid, operated by DMAHS, is a federal- and stale-funded health prog-
ram for about 600,000 low-incomo women and children, and aged and disabled
people

Ask about
Exclusively You®

Eft HEALTH CARE
SERVICES

WITH TNI * . — / It—tt

.PRACTICAL NUR8E8
.BABY NURSES

MEDICAID ACCEPTED

INSURANCE CASES
PROCESSED

ALL EMPLOYEES
•BONDED
•SUPERVISED
•INSURED
•Blaltwldt eovarag*

Hourly«Dally«W*tUy

CALL
677-2224

16 W. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden. N.J.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205- (201)926-2946

TOL Raspberry Fruit Spread 10 oz. t-\ 70
lADrlcotQraDe or Orange) Reg. $2.30 * I ' °

$-|89

10% OFF
DIETMAX

PRODUCTS

(Apricot, Qrapa or Orange) Reg. $2.39.

Lundberg Country Wild Rice ie oz.
(Jubilee, Short & Sweet, Wehanl or

Wild Blend) Reg. $2.68.....

Ricola Cherry Cough Drops 3 oz.
(Menthol, Lemon or Orange) Reg $1 99.

VITAMIN FACTORY
Nlaclnatnkfe 800 mg. too* $A QQ

inoartot 250 mg. i*j« SOQ9

Cn<>iln«ftmo«<to«500mg w« $999

yft4ni|riBu-|SOOrng.eo« < $ 4 $ 9

ZInc30mg.ioo. $ <gg

L-Cystoim6OOmg,9Ot

L-Q|utamln« 800 mg. «p«

Alfalfa 10 gr. loot

Female Strew 60*

*359

.̂ 249
Mega Multiple #fl 190*

(Carttrum»> Rag, IW.49,

American Health Evening Primrose 50e
Rag. $12.95

$959

$1499

^$529
Spearmint AirTherapy 5 oz. S47Q

•Oranaa or Umai Rea *6£9 .....„.;.'. t ' w

Cybergenlcs CyberBlast 90a
Rag. $19.95 -....

Twin Emulsified Cod Liver Oil - Orange 12
Reg. $8.95

(Oranga or Una) Rag. $6.99.

Futureblotlca - Vital K16 oz.
Reg. $13.95............. .................

Haln Plain Rice Cakes 5 oz.
Rag, $249 .*......,

Aloe 80 Facial Wash 8 ox
Rag. $5.49................................

Prescription
For Nutritional

Healing
REG. S16.95

S-J2"
$999

$159

$359

Osclllococclnum Remedy
(6 dote) Reg. $10.99....

$709
Nway Change-O-Llfe 100a $C7Q
. Rao.ta.S5. ...............; * /

$869
Rag. $8.95

Nway Dong Qual 100a.
Rag. $11.49...

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

;mcl Accepted • FAX yom oicloi lo 920-173ft Snle PN

STORE HOURS: Mon.&Thurs. 10-6; Tues.,Wed., & Frl. 10-4

•• v-

lions of progessive estrogen with-
drawal, written wilh Dr. Nathan Kasc,
was published in Ihe forth edition of
ihe textbook Office Gynccology,
edited by Robert H. Glass.

Ycmini and Birkenfeld aro dovo-
loping iho Diamond Institute's Meno-
pause Center, slated lo open in Mill-
bum. This comprehensive center will
apply a multi-disciplinary approach
for iho evaluation and treatment of
menopause's physiological and psy-
chological consequences. Tho cen-
ter's staff will Includes physicians,
technologists, laboratory personnel

and counselors nutrition, -exercise,
jncnlal health — and will house iho
specialty's most advanced diagnostic
tools.

Founded In 1868 by Dr. Edward
Diamond, iho Diamond Instiiuto
offers complcto on-sllc infertility
diagnosis and assisted reproduction
treatment, including in vitro fertilisa-
tion, egg donation, gainclo inlrafallo-
pinn transfer (GIFT) and malo infertil-
ity evaluation and treatment. Dia-
mond Institute; also offers a program
for evaluation and treatment of recur-
rent miscorriago,

NICHOLAS W. CICCHETTI.
D.M.D.
Family Dental Practice

WE ACCOMMODATE
THE BUSIEST FAMILIES
WITH EVENING &
SATURDAY HOURS ",, /

•24Hour emergency . ' \A\) ' i /£•
services (^{^-4 \

(emergencies seen }SjMT^ j/iBTA
same day) t^/M)>>*^ \

•Senior cltlxen allowance
•Insurance plans welcome

llSSHRi
18 E. Westfleld Avenue cr
Hoselle Hark (908)24b-9463 •UTS

m_\
J

LESS FOR
LESS!
OIK mi i
rmx.inus
AIM:[ii i in
I'MCI: or MOM
lltAMIIISin
Wl K.ll I COM KOI,
( I M I K S

QUICK RKstJLTS
rWlTH PERMANENT SUCCESS!1

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

•WElGirr CONTROL COUNSELORS
"REAL" FOOD tfflT PRE-PACKAGED
MEDICALLY SAFEABTFADDIBTS

PERSONAL COUNSELING M27PUBLIC MEETINGS
LIFESTYLE CHANGES AarTEMPORARV WEIGHT LOSS

CW TODAY ABOUT OVRGKBATPROGRAMS

<*»> 889-7272
Barbara PoUuhkln M.S.

DitlilknlNutHHonisI
1546 SOUTH AVE., PANWDOD, NEW JERSEY 0 7 0 2 3

If It's the ̂
Holiday «
Season *
Why Do I 4

Feel So Sad?
A Free Community Presentation

Thursday, December 16, 1993
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Presented by: Peter Bolo, M.D.
Medical Director of Adult Services at Fair Oaks Hospital

All urotind Us the signs of the approaching holiday season appear.
Television und newspapers arc filled with advertisements giving
us gift ideas. Decorations adorn homes, schools, businesses and
city streets. With all of this celebration and attention, the expecta-
tion associated with the holiday season is that everyone is sup-'
posed lo bo joyous and happy. :

Why do many of us experience sadness and blues during the
holidays? In this free community education seminar, Dr. Bolo.
Medical Director of Adult Services at Fair Oaks Hospital, will be
addressing seasonal depression and what we can do lo deal with
those feelings more effectively.

The presentation will also address depression; which becomes
prolonged and caused disturbances in daily functioning. These
symptoms may bo warning signs of a more serious problem which
requires professional help.

This is a free community education program, but reservations
arc requested duo to limited seating. For more Information or to
reserve a seat call (908) 277-9012.

%##FAIROAKS HOSPITAL
A Syitem tf hychUtrk Aid OIOTICII DiptniliiMy itutnuntSifvlaia

19 Prospect Street, Summit, NJ 07902-0100
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Outdoor
to be enacted by church

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

A special Christmas re-enactment
will be presented outdoors on the
front lawn of the Clinton Hill Baptist
Church, 2815 Morris Ave., Union,
tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday. The
Bible will come alive when the church
stages its fifth annual Christmas story,
"The First Christmas," with live
actors, actresses, animals, narration,
music, costumes .and scenery props.

The Rev. Tom Sigley, pastor of the
church, is in charge of the pageant,
and during a recent visit to this office,
animatedly said, "I do a little bit of
everything in preparation for this
annual̂ cvent. Yesterday, we took six

•hours to build a new manger. There
arc more than 60 people involved and
thousands more who come to see the
play every year.

"Wo have about 10 different
scenes," he said. "We change them
overy year and add to them."

The young minister explained that
"wo do everything in a studio in Upsa-
la College, East Orange. Wo make a
professional tape of Bible readings of
the 'Christmas Story' with music
between the scenes. Then everything
is narrated through our sound system.
We use special effects, fog machines,
strobe lights and spotlights, different
lighting effects.

"And it's all done outdoors. Over
tho years," Sigley recounted, "wo
found moro and more people coming
out to our .lawn. We've had thousands
come to see our Christmas shows and
our Enstcr shows, which also are hold
on the [awn."

Marveling about the length of the
lawn in front of the church, Sigley
suid, "Wo really have a big lawn —
and really different from any I've seen
in front of any church. It is 400 to 500
feet wide, and wo have backdrops set
up all over Iho place to givo the scenes
authenticity. Wo have Herod's Court,

the Inn, a prophet at the Jewish
Temple, a scene from Mary's bouse.
And," he smiled, "the people in the
church made them all.

"For example," Sigley said, "Hank
Blackburn did the carpentry. It's very
well made. Then there are tho fami-
lies. Hank's wife, Florence, did some
of the painting. They are my in-laws,"
ho smiled. "And people such as Penny
Maclvcr, Doris and Donna Mann

"helped us a great deal.

"We keep adding to it each year.
And we keep trying to make it better
— technically. We have a new scene
this year — the Jewish Temple scene.
And some of tho Messianic prophe-
cies from Isaiah the Prophet will be
read. People will walk with the actors
to each scene. As the actors and
actresses movo from scene to scene,
the pcoplo will move with them.

"Our main goal," explained Sigley,
"is to present tho whole thing in a very
professional way. We try to evaluate,
to make it look better. We have pro-
fcssidnal carpenters, seamstresses,
artists, people from local television
and radio. About 60 of us are all
together to try to pull it off. There are
about 40 working on costumes. Then
wo havo technical work behind the
scenes — sound, props, lighting."

Tho pastor, who has been with
Clinton Hill Baptist Church for Iho
past eight years, "grew up in Union. I
was graduated from Kawameeh, then
Union High School, where I played
basketball." Sigley was graduated
from Tho King's Collcgo in Briar
Cliff Manor, N.Y., where ho received
a bachelor's degree in mathematics. "I
was hired by tho Union Board of Edu-
cation to teach moth at the high school
from 1981 to 1982. Then I wont back
to graduate school at tho Biblical
Theological Seminary in Hallficld,
Pa., was graduated in 1985 and was
ordained in 1986 at Clinton Hill Bap-

Y to offer piano lessons
Tho YM-YWHA of Union County,

Green Lane, Union, will be offering
private piano lessons beginning Mon-
day, Jan. 3, to children, teens and
adults. Emma Mamayeva, who has
played at the Y's Russian concert
scries and is a longtime instructor,
will lead the program.

Music lessons will bo available on a
half-hour and one hour basis to begin-

ners, intermediate and advanced
levels. The fee for half hour instruc-
tion is $11.50, and $23 for one hour
sessions. Mamayeva can instruct in all
areas of music, American, popular,
classical and international.

For further information and to
register for classes one can contact
Myma Friedman at (908) 289-8112.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

C L U E S A C R O S S
I. I'iqunnl
4. Rescued
8,1'lcclricully churned ilium

9, Untrue .

10. Pliuiel
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12. lleuled
13. Ratify
J 6. Stable •
19. A custard puKlry
23. Quill.

26. Of Ilic cily

28. Mongrel

29. Health proposal
30. l.ikeucsn
31. Owing
.12. Dig
3.1. Cuttle romul'-up

GLUES DOWN
2. 'Dronu

3. Sunciulcieil

•I, Concoiiloil niinksmmi

.5. Very blight

h, lluslower

7. St|iimuler'
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M. Nit-lil bird
IS. Whiter spurt
17. Ilinil
IK. Asian
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21. Wash
22. Arched gallery
2.1. Destined
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37. Mnrlc . • . .

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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nowN
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list Church. I became pastor in Febru-
ary of that year."

He is "finishing up a doctoral prog-
ram in counseling at Westminster
Seminary in Philadelphia." He and his
wife, Robin, an occupational therapist
in Union, have two children, Joshua,
5'/i, and Bethany, who will be 4 in
January. They both attend Battle Hill
School. Sigley's parents, Ed and Nan-
cy, moved from Union to Roselle
Park nine years ago.

"The Christmas Story," which will
be presented "rain or shine" tomorrow
at 7 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at
6 p.m., will be followed by "warm
refreshments for the people. Hot cho-
colate and coffee will be provided in
our fellowship hall."

What about tho possibility of incle-'
ment weather?

Sigley chuckled and shook his
head. "We have never had really good
weather. Last year, a monsoon wind
literally blew our manger apart. We
rebuilt it, and that night it snowed. Wo
figured that's what the Lord wanted,"
the minister said. "We had to cancel
the following night's performance
and did it the following weekend."

He explained that "after our fine
performers complete the 10 scenes, I
offer concluding thoughts for about
five minutes at the end. And I share
with the folks the meaning of Christ-
mas, that God sent his son for us that
we might have life.

"And," Sigley added thoughtfully,
"I wish the multitude a very meaning-
ful Christmas."

Rehearsing The First Christmas' on the front lawn at the Clinton Hill Baptist Church,
2815 Morris Ave., Union, which will be presented tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday even-
ings, are, from left, Dawn Imbimbo of Union, as Mary; Paul Sulewski of Berkeley Height-
s, as Joseph; Christie Imbimbo of Union, as the Angel; and Karen and Glenn Caprio of
Union, shepherds. '

horoscope

'Match Girl'
ballet due
The Wpstfield Dance Company,

a non-profit young people's danco
company, will present the holiday
ballet, "Tho Little Match Girl" to
two sold out audiences tomorrow
night.

In keeping with the philosophy
of the Wcstficld Dance Co. to servo
as a community service, "Tho Little
Match Girl," adapted from tho Hans
Christian Andersen story, will be
presented free.

Jenny Logus, director of WDC,
said, "Wo are vory excited about
tho sold-out concerts and this is duo
to tho wonderful community sup-
port to bring full length ballets to
this area. Having community sup-
port enables us to bring tho joy of
dance to others and also allows us
to educate young people about this
art form. Wo hope to bring more
full length ballots to tho area each
year."

For moro information one can
call (908) 789-3011.

For'weck of Dec I2-Dcc 18

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) A good
week for taking exams and working under
pressure. An aggrcsiivo approach ii what
you need to succeed. Don't bo afraid to tell
a loved one how you feel. If there's a prob-
lem, communication is certainly a good
way of ironing it out. An invitation will
come in the mail.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) You
may bo called upon to servo as a volunteer
for a charitable organization. Try to be of
assistance if possible. A new friendship
may bo under scrutiny by family members.
Be sure to Uike rude comments in your
stride. A misunderstanding at work will be
tho cause of aggravation.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21), Be wary
of ihoso who approach you with offers that
seem loo good to bo tnie. Spending on lux-
cry items should probably be avoided.
You will hear newt of an engagement. The
quality of your work will bo Under scrutiny
this week. Your efforts will certainly bo
rewarded.

CANCER (June- 22 to July 22) Tho
erratic bchaviorof a loved one puts a dam-
per on weekend activities. You will have
to come up with an alternate plan if you
want, to salvage what's loll of your leisure
time Indulging in a favorite hobby is a
good escape for you. A long-lost friend
will pay a surprise visit.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Your outgo-
ing personality will charm a now acquain-
tance this weekend. Things slow down as
tho week progresses. A minor car problem
could keep you from a social engagomcrtt.
You may have to lay out a few dollars for

Four stars set in Rah way
"On a Winter's Night" will be pre-

sented at tho Union County Arts Cen-
ter, 1601 Irving St., Rahway, Jan. 21.
Tho event, in tho new-folk, now-
acoustic movement Will bring four of
that genre's top stars together on tho
stage "in a no-holds-barred battle of
creative wits. The curtain will bo at 8
p.m. . •

John Qorka, Patty Larkin, Cheryl
Wheeler and Cliff Eberhardt, singers-
songwriters, will be featured.

Tickets for the performance are $15
and $17.50 and are available at the
center's box office. One can call (908)
499-8226 for reservations.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1993
EVENT: Craft/ Flea Market
PLACE: Boys & Girls Club, 1050
Jeanette Ave., Union.
TIME: 9a.m. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Admission free, Tables $15.00.
Further Information call 008-664-7467.
ORGANIZATION: Boys & Girls Club of
Union County..

CRAFT
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1993

EVENT: Indoor Craft Fair/Flea Market.
PLACE: Arthur L. Johnson High School,
365 WoGlliold Ave., Clark (Parkway exit
135).
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m..
PRICE: Free admission and parking. All
new specialty & handcrafted Items. Pic-
tures with Santa$3 from 11-1:30. Over 75
waiters & vendors. Refreshments sold.
ORGANIZATION: Clark Crusaders
Booster Club. All proceeds benefit ALJ
athletes thru awards & scholarships.

BAZAAR
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1993

EVENT: Holiday Bazaar.
PLACE: Our Lady of Kazan Church,,
corner of Ridge St. S Heller Pkwy,,
Newark.
TIME: 12 noon to 4p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Refreshments
& hot lunch available for purchase. Hand-
made crafts. Gifts & other goodies.

•ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood of Our
Lady of Kazan Church.

OTHER
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1993

EVENT: Christmas Boutique.
PLACE: Springfield Em<muel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield.
TIME: 11:30a.m. to 1p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Various home-
baked Christmas goodies sold. All are
welcome.
ORGANIZATION: Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church.

new parti. Keep calm when things get
busy at work.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) You're
an enigma to most people, and you prob-
ably like It that way, too. But it wouldn't
huh to level with a person who has helped
you in the past. You'll finally be permitted
to divulge a long-kept secret. Your roman-
tic partner wants a more serious commit-
ment. Bo sure you're ready.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Your hard
work will be rewarded. A raise or promo-
tion i> very possible. This will be a busy
but fun week. Social activities will eat up
any free timo you havo from work. Avoid
too many late nights. Libras need enough
sleep to keep healthy and balanced. Don't
leave important projects until tho last
minute.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. You will
appreciate permanence and stability more
now than you have in the past few months.
Foresight, something all Scorpiol possess,
is even better than hindsight. Be realistic
and you can shake off disappointment
You'll decide that some things an just
meant to be.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
A quiet week will fully restore your ener-
gies. Relax completely and you will bo
ablo to tacldo many upcoming projects
with ease You may havo to take a some-
what unorthodox approach when dealing
with bureaucracies. Advice from a profes-
sional may be in order.

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jan. 20)
Don't be drawn into seclusion because of
one disappointment. This is a time to be
out enjoying yourself. A friend in a fara-
way place will contact you by telephone.
You will learn something about this per-
son's past that will surprise you. Keep
spending to a bare minimum.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 18) Tues-
day and Wednesday will be lucky days.
Choose thesp days to take risks or make
large purchases. You will finally convince
your partner to see your point on an impor-
tant issue. Holiday planning will turn out
to bo moro complex than in years past.
Keep your cool.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 21) A good
week! A substantial financial increase will
come your way. Tho small favor you do

for a friend will end up changing Ml or her
life in a big way. You will feel a sense of
satisfaction. Something very good will
come out of a bad situation on Friday.
Look forward to weekend fun.

Your birthday this week: Finances
will be a big issue this year. You'll have to
make a few sacrifices to get what you
want. Family problems arise at tho onset of
spring. Use your instincts when dealing
with such situations. A new friend —
probably a Pisces — will be made this
year. You will enjoy many good times
with your new buddy, life will seem per-
fect at tho end of the summer when a farm-,
ly member reaches a major milestone.
You'll have many reasons to feel proud.
Major purchases shouldn't be made until
next fall. Your general health will be better
this year than it has been in a while. A new
hobby will take a lot of your rime.

CALL
Classified

Saturday
Mornings

A.M.
to

12 Noon
1-800-

564-8911

Millburn Music Center
Minutes R o n Union

& Sprt/ifi/Wd . .
antes 1MB

• Drama

• OulUr

. PRIVATE LESSONS !.?"*
Taught By Professionals • <

All Age* Welcome
Sale*, Rentals. Purchases

Repairs Done On Premises

'New & Used Instruments » - — » , » ,
Sheet Music & Accessories .HB D B NKJ

358 MILLBORN AVE., MILLBURN . (201) 376-6112

SATURDAY, SUNDAY
DECEMBER 11, 12. 1893

EVENT: Interlalth Expo 95. >
PLACE: Robert Treat Hotel. 60 Park PI.,

. Newark.
TIME: 10a.m. to 10p.m.
PRICE: Admission In advance. $16.
Children under 12 Free. Plenty of good
food, fun seminars, guest speakers &,
gospel choir fest Information & booth
space call 1-800-324-8921.
ORGANIZATION: Leo Smith Founda-
tion, Irvlngton."

JO-NIK CARPETS
& WINDOW TREATMENTS
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

I Mori. - Fri., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m
Saturday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Evenings By Appointment

VERTICALS & MINI BLINDS

FREE MEASURE & INSTALLATION
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Bttlbv Design

126 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ .

908-241-0975
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Dance Network of Union will perform 'You Can't
Choosd Your Family" atthff All Union County Festival of
the Arts Sunday at the Union County Arts Center, Rah-
way. Sheila Buttermore, director of the Dance Network,
modern dance company based in Union, center, guides
Teal Marx and Bridget Cookson in their performance.

Y 'Peace of Israel'
benefit event due

Artworkyft
at hospital

An exhibit of artwork by Mary
Barone-Bencivengo is on display at
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, throughout this
month.

The artist has exhibited her
paintings throughout New Jersey,
and her artwork also can be seen at
Reflections on Canvas in
Westfield.

Barone-Bencivengo studied
fashion design and Art Education at
Parsons School of Design in New
York City where she obtained a
bachelor of fine arts degree. She
also studied at New School for
Social Research in New York City
and the New Jersey Center for the
Visual Arts in Summit, New Jersey.

She is married and Has twins.
More information can be

obtained by calling the hospital's
community resource coordinator,
Shirley Bicgler, at (908) 233-3720,
ext. 379.

Tho artist's works are for sale,
with a portion benefiting Children's
Specialized Hospital.

reunions

The YM-YWHA of Union County
will sponsor-its annual benefit event
Saturday at 8 p.m. Tho "Peace in
Israel" festivities culminate months of
fundraising sales toward the "perpetu-
ation of quality programs at the Y."

This year's dinner-dance benefit
will feature a cocktail hour and full
course meal catered by Kosher Para-
dise of Elizabeth.

Emma Mamayeva, a new american,
known for her performances at Y Rus-

sian concerts, will entertain during tho
cocktail hour. Tho dinner will feature
Jerry Castaldo, singer and comedian.

Castaldo's act includes him singing
everything from Jewish melodies to
standards, Broadway show staples,
jazz, and his own pop/rock composi-
tions. Also featured will be his com-
edy monologues between songs. Myr-
na Friedman is dinner coordinator.

Moro information can bo obtained
by calling (908) 289-8112.

JCC celebrates Hanukkah
Family games and crafts, and live

entertainment will highlight tho 10th
annual Community Hanukkah Celeb-
ration, from 1:30 to 4 p.m., on Sunday
at the Jowish Community Center of

Metropolitan New Jersey in West
Orange.

Both the JCC and Maurice Levin
Theater are handicapped-accessible,

Show, sale
announced

A show of members' paintings has
been hung for iho holidays in Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside by tho Westfield Art Associa-
tion, it was announced.

Participants in tho show and salo
arc Carol Ballict, Dorothy Wilkinson,
Florence MacDowclI, Philip Kass,
Charles Wren, Jeannclto Oolda, Bar-
bara Cox, Burton Longenbach, and
Vicki Trumbore. A percentage of
each sale is donated to the hospital by
Iho artist.

hi other new on-going association
loan shows, Joan Polishook has paint-
ings in the showcase in tho rear
entrance to tho Midtlantic Bank,
Wcslficld, and Henry Murphy and
Allen Higbeo have added their paint-
ings to iho show in Spanish Tavern
Restaurant, Mountainside.

A subscription (o your newspaper
keeps your college student closo to
hometown activities. Call 686-7753
for a special collcgo rate.

Looking For
*=»• Someone

Special?

Looking for an
exercise or sports

partner?
A. travelling
companion? lsC

TO PLACE
YOUR
FREE

VOICE PERSONAL
' CALL

1 (800) 564-8911

vCVk

-5?

kit

Worrall
Newspapers'
MEETING

PLACE
is your
answer!

TO RESPOND
TO A

Voice. Personal
Call

1-900-226-1065
| $2.00 per minute

(24 hours a day)
;1. When you call
you will be given
the opportunity to
browse through
and respond, to a
selection of ads or
to respond to a spe-
dflce box number
of your choice.
2. You must be 18
years .or,older to
use this 900 service
and (ouch tone
phone Is required.

1.20 words, 4 consecu-1
tive weeks.
2. We'll explain how to |
record your voice greet-
ing and how to use your]
one free retrieval.

Worrall Community
Newspapers,

463 Valley Street, Manlewood, NI, 07040.
Womll Newspapers' MoMlng Place la a way
to met* people, And an exercise partner, or a _ • _ ^
travelling coopanloo. Tho Publisher re- ^Uf
tenet mo right to reject or edit any ad or H v
recording at anytime. No lad naroea. addressw
or phone numbers ara.allowod In written ada «
recorded greetuifs. Yon most bo.18 years or
older and use a loach tone phone.

Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
1-800-222-5277.

U.S.S. Sylvanlan (AFS-2) HC 6,
Dot. 97 Air Group and ihe WWII ship
U.S.S. Sylvania (AKA-44) is seeking-
shipmates for a reunion. Shipmates
should send their names and addres-
ses to John D. Pierce, 6631 Halloway
Lane, Lansing, Mich. 48917.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968 is looking for fel-
low classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of "68, c/o Ron .
Dornbusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1928 is planning its 65th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing the whea-
rcabouts of one, con contact Delia
Sanders Pollack at 372-0384.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., Class of 1943 is hav-
ing its 50th reunion. For information,
contact Shirley Rolhlein, 218 Wes-
lend Ave., Frcoport, N.Y. 11520;
516-623-9078.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1973 is seeking classmates to
help plan a 20-year reunion. Inter-
ested alumni should send their namo,
address and telephone number to:
WSHS "20 Year" Reunion; 1886Tur-
ncr St., Rahway 07065.

South Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1968 is having its 25th reun-
ion. Alumni or anyono knowing tho
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact SSHS 1968 Reunion,
47 Ross St., East Orango 07018;
672-2806 or 399-2148.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1944 is planning
its 50th reunion May 1994. Alumni
who havo not been notified should
conluct Bill Baucrband, 126 Bernard
Avo., Edisbn 08837. The reunion
commillco is searching for all class
members and faculty members. Also,
Thotnns Boylo con bo contacted at
500 Martin Place, Union, or Ted
Johnson, 2177 Keller Croscont,
Union, 07083-7977.

Wooqunhlc High School Class of
1943 Is planning Its 50th reunion. Call
763-0213.

East Orange High School Class of
1949 Is planning its 45lh anniversary

for Oct. 22,1994 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-
ing tho whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Susan Fiore
Mauriello, 10 Cornell Road, Cranford
07016.

West Orange High School Class
'of 1943 is planning its 50th reunion.

Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact Rachel Turner, Afton
Florist, 184 Columbia Turnpiko, Flor-
ham Park 07932. "'

East Side High School Class of
1954 is planning its reunion. Alumni
or anyone with information on former
classmates should write to: John Pal-
mucci, 1230 Stone St., Rahway
07065.

Orange High School Class of
1934 is looking for alumni for an
upcoming reunion. Graduates should
contact Sam Romano, 103 Gregory
Ave., West Orango 07052, 731-1158;
or Bill Tamarato, 12 Abington Road,
West Orango 07052, 731-7267.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1983 is planning its 10th reunion.
Alumni, friends and family who know
the whereabouts of former classmates
should contact the reunion committee
at Irvington High School Reunion,
P.O. Box 362, Whippany 07981.

Knst Orange High School Class of
1943 is having a 50th reunion. Alum-
ni or anyono knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-
tact the Alumni Committee P.O. Box
57, Califon 07830.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should writo to: Doris Gaw-
loy, 41 Mountain Ave., Bloomflcld
07003.

Hillside High School Class of
1973 is seeking alumni for its 20lh
high school reunion. Anyone with
information on alumni should contact
Lori Fischer Fugcnbaum, 14 Shelley
Tcrraco, Wost Orango 07052.

Ilnrrlnger Evening High School
is scoking alumni from tho years 1933
to 1939 fora rounion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor, West
Orango 07052; 677-1840 or
674-4149.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1943 is planning a reunion
for tho spring. Alumni or anyone with
information on class members, should
writo to P.O. Box 23, Lincroft 07738.

Sacred Heart Cathedral Gram-
mar School, Newark, graduates ore
being sought for a fall reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of graduates should write to: Sac^-
red Heart Reunion Commiue8T^41
Parker St., Newark 07104.

YOU'RE NEVER TOO
YOUNG 10 HAVE FUN!

Al GYMBOREB, every 45 minutes d u i
includes grcit fun, music ind activities i lonj

-with over 40 pieces of ipccitlly-buih pity
equipment.

Our age appropriate parent/child pliy prog*
ram for newboms ihrough5j£AH old feiturei
trained teachers pliu^sifrnung Info, tips and
resources.

Ask about GymKids*, our new parent-
optional dnmaAnovcmebt program for 4 and 5
year olds. Como play it up I

Call (908) 2336669 for c lau schedule.

YDU» O f l U 6ETS HOW OUT Of QniOHOOO AT

6M
OPEN HOUSE

Union
YM-YWHA of Union
501 Green Lnno
Thursday, December 16
3-14 mos old - 1:00 I>M
1-4 yenr olds - 1:45 PM

West f i e ld
422 Central Avonuc
(Abovo Palmer Video)
Saturday, December 11
3-14 mos old - 2:00 PM
1-2 your olds - 2:45 I'M
2-4 year olds - 3:30 PM

For moro information call:
(908) 233-6669

Gymborcc of Wcsincld,
Woodbridgo and-Union

I!'.
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less.... $10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion
Display Rates .....$20.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.... $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words of less ,;..$12.00 per insertion^

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates..... .....$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Numbers- $12.00 per. insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 20 papers
20 words or less..... $19.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6,00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 12 Noon Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Saturday 9 AM. - 12 NOON (PHONE CALLS ONLY)

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
Union Leader

.•••••• 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J.

(908) 686-7700

Essex County
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

463 Valley Street •
Maplewood, N.J.
(201) 763-9411
Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road,
•n-Orange. N.J. "', '"
(201) 674-8000 ^

The Independent Press of
Bloomfield

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield. N.J.

(201) 743-4040
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in

your classified advertisement. Please check your ad each
time it appears, should an error occur please notify the
classified department within seven days of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. shall not be liable
for errors or; omissions in any advertisement for which it
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by Hem in which error or omissions occured. We
can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any
time.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Pirt lima

Employes Benefit Marketing firm located al
Courtyard in Millbum seeks responsible, organ-
ized, Intelligent person with knack lor numbers
and marketing.

You must be computer lilorato with knowledge
of Spreadsheet and Word Processing. You
must score well on our aptitude tests.

For Interview, phone Mm. Fotlner mornings:

201-379-7232

ADVERTISING SALES - Exciting opening (or
outside sales rep to work for group of 20 weekly
newspapers. Position Involves dealing with a
variety of business people, sorvldng and sell-
Mo In existing territories. Prior ad experience or
college Is a plus. Car required. Become a
member of our salos toam and enjoy salary plus
commission. Benefits. Call Peter Worrall, Ad-
vertlslnfl Director, 908-68S-7700.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., has an
opening for a first class advertising sales
person. Experience would be great, but if you
navo Iho right stuff, we'll. train you. Send
rosumo to:

Worrall Community Nawspapara, Ino.
Attention: David Worrall

P.O. Box 849
Oranga, NJ 07051

AIRLINES. NOW hiring entry level: customer
servlco' baggage handlers. Many other posi-
tions. $4O0-$1200 woekly. Local or relocation.
For app l ica t ions and Informat ion
1-800-B47-7420 exl. 849.

ATTENTION MAPLEWOOD. Start $11.41/
hour plus benefits. For application and Informa-
lion call 1-21B-324-S827,7am to 10pm, 7 days.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Prof It. To sell
In any aroa, Call Toll Free 1-B00-B62-2292,

STANDOUT
Does your ad need a little more atlentlon? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type BIZO IS,.,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Paint

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger typo - ask our
Classified Reprosontatlvo lor the type you

I Would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising get

. Into the Classified Pages. Call 1-800-564-8911,.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelops to:

BOX NUMBER - > -
Worrall Newspapers

P . O . B o x 1 5 8 • . : . • •
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BUSY DOCTOR'S olflce needs energetic, neat
appearing, personablo front desk person, Posi-
tion Involves some bookkeeping. Must be
familiar with word processing, aggressively
friendly with positive attitude, Approximately
25-30 hours weekly. Pick up application at 16
Vlllago Plaza, South Orange Chiropractic.

CHILD CARE live- In. Experienced loving
woman to care for chldren ages 3 and 6.
Non-smoker, drlvor, recent references.
201-736-1431. '

CHILD CARE. Reliable and neat person to care
for 2 girls, 6 months and 2'A years, 3 full days
per woek. Parents do some work from home.
Non-smoker, live out, own transportation, refer-
ences. Good salary, 201-762-2706, please
leave message,1

CLERK/TYPIST ,
We have an Immediate opportunity avail-
ablo for a Clerk Typist with some previous
olflce experience and excellent typing
skills. We olfer a good starling salary and a
congenial work environment.

Call Joe Bazyl at:
908-352-5694

The Visiting Nurse
And Health Services

' PO Box 170, 354 Union Avenue
Ell2abe\h, NJ 07208

' An Alfirmatlvo Action/
Equal Opportunity "Employer M>F

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners. Learn WordPerfect,
Lotus and other leading software. Classes or
1-on-1. Call Em lor details: '

;•• • E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

1-800-484-7297, exl 9077
, COMPUTER OPERATOR. Growing Union

company now taking applications for Computer
Output Microfiche Operator for 3rd shift. Must
be hard working with ability to manage multiple
machines. Phone 90B-6B7-S63H.

COVENANT TRANSPORT, $500 slon-on bo-
nus (after 00 days). Lest year our top team
earned over $85,000 starting at$.27 to $.29 per
mile. Plus bonuses to $.38 per mile. 'Solos
welcome 'Spouse rider program Truck driving
school graduates welcome 'Paid Insurance

pay 'Loading/ Unloading iVaca-
i pay requirements: 'Ano 12 '1

, . _ oveMho-road'ClassACD' '"
hazardous materials. 1-800-441-4394.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

New Jersey's largest cable system has an
opening for a customer sendee representative
In the customer service department. Candidate
would have to handle a high volume of tele-
phone contact, must be able to understand and
handle Inquiries related to billing, new orders,

. etc Good oral and written communications
•kills, and a pleasant manner are required.
Must be able to use CRT to access subscriber's
Information, Position Is 9:00 am-6:00pm
Monday- Friday. Please send resume to: Hu-
man Resource Department, Suburban Cablevl-
slon, 800 Rahway Avenue, Union, New Jersey
07083. E.O.E. M/F

DEPENDABLE, RESPONSIBLE person
needed to care for young child, pan- time. Must
have experience, recent references, own trans-
portation. Non-smoker. 273-4003.

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED In home fuel oil
deliveries. Must have.CDL Class B with HN
endorsements. 908-862-2726.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Dell King of
Linden. Must have own vehicle. Saturday and
Sunday 12-7p.m, and other part time weekday
shifts. Seniors, retirees and others welcome.
925-3909.

DRIVERS. NEW growthl New termlnall New
shorthaul opportunltlesl Harrlsburg, PA based.
We offer: late model tractors, pay for exper-
ienced $0.28/ mile. Immediate medical cover-
age for qualified, experienced drivers (first ol.. .--
month after DOH), home weokfy, $500 e x p e r -
ienced driver sign-on bonus, service crodit-ror"
vacation (experienced drivers). Call anytime
Burlington Motor Carriers, 1-800JOIN—bmc
(oxt. 105) EOE. '

DRIVERS. NOT one but throe opportunities!
North American Van Lines has openings for
owner operators In relocation sen/Ices,
Blanektwrap and High Value Products. The
choice Is yours depending on experience level
and type of operation. Tuition free training for
the Inexperienced driver. Attractive tractor
purchase programs avai lable . Call
1-600-348-2147, Dept. CL-21.

DRIVERS. Get on the road with J.B. Huntl J.B.
Hunt Is now hiring truck drrvors who are
Interested In securing a lucrative position as a
professional driver. Higher pay. Newer equip-
ment. Moro time home. Full benefits. You'll get
It all with J.B. Hunt. Call todayl 1 -800-845-2197-
J.B. Hunt. The best run for the money. EOE.
Subjoct to drug screen.

EARN UP to $700 weekly. No experience. Own
hours. Part timo or full timo. Process mortgage
relunds, 1-B00-977-2828.

EXPERIENCED, MATURE person wanted to
watch children alter school In my home. Hours
2-6p.m. Not responsible for housework, meals
etc. For particulars please call 908-381-1942. .

FILE CLERKS
PER DIEM

Summit Modical Group a large group practice Is
curromly aooklno Hie Clems to work on an
os-nooood baite In our Modical Rooord. Do-
parlmgnt. Responsibilities will Include filing.
documonls and medical records. Interested
Individuals please apply to Human Resources
Dept., Monday-Friday, 8:30-6 PM.

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avenue

Summit, NJ

HELP* WANTED: Earn up to $500 per week
assembling products at home. No experience.
Information 1-504-646-1700 Depl, NJ-2845.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for a part time
parson who Is experienced In either Personal or
Commercial linos. Must be able to rateand
wrllo. Good typist. Hours: 9-4. 201-763-6734.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT/ Circulation Desk
needed lor small public library. 40 hour week,
no evenings/ Saturdays. 2 years plus expert,
ence prolerred. Call Mrs. LoBlanco or Mrs.
Bernstein lor more Information, 278-2579,

MAINTENANCE PERSON. Immediate tempor-
ary position with local Industrial manufacturer,
Experience required. Call 908-272-2620.

MODELS. NEW faces, TV, print, fashion. Ages
8 and up at Deanna Trust Models, Madison, NJ.
Call for appointment 201*377-1788.

MOTHER'S HELPER. Seeking someone to
tako care of pregnant mother, and 2'A year old.
Cooking, light housowork. Must drive. Expert-
enco with toddlers. Non-smoker. Call
201-762-6597.

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
If you are an advertising/ marketing major at an
area college such as Upsala, Montclalr State,
Seton Hall, Kean, Union County College, Essex
County College, or Rutgers-Newark and would
like to build on your experience and resume In
anticipation of seeking a job upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Internship
that we'll fit to your availability. If you'd like to
know more, please call Advertising Director
Peter Worrall at 90B-666-7700.

92 newspapers reaching over 1.2 million read-
ersl Your classified ad can be Included In
SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified Ad
Network. All It takes Is.$219 and one easy
phone call. Phone 201-763-9411, Worrall
Newspapers, lor all the details.

PART- TIME Clerical position. Springfield In-
surance agency has Immediate opening. Good
telephone and typing skills required. Computer
experience a plus. Call 467-8850.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $10.70/ hour. For exam
and application Information call 210-769-8301
Ext. NJ517, 9am-9pm, Sunday- Friday..

REAL ESTATE TRAINING

Our company has openings for a few select
Individuals! We can teach and support you In
earning en excellent Income In Real Estate..
Free licensing, school for qualified applicants,
Call Joe at 762-7900.

CENTURY 21 EMMA REALTORS
RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME. Medical doc-
tor's office. Typing. Win train. CaU evenings
after 7p.m. .908-687-6715 or weekends.

RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME, doctor1, office.
Monday- Thursday mornings only. Billing,
bookkeeping, wordprocesslng and phones.
Car necessary. Interviews- Thursday.
908-687-7101 or 201-738-7750.

REPORTER
Worrall Community Newspapers In Essex

County has an Immediate need for a reporter.
We are seeking someone who has solid skills In
writing. A great opportunity for someone who.
nas~had experience with a weekly, ,daUy~or
college newspaper. If you have the qualifica-
tions we seek, please send resumes along with
writing samples to: Editor Jim Shell. P.O. Box
849, Orange, NJ 07051.

RESTAURANT
Walt Staff, Cooks, Dishwashers, and Cashiers
needed for expanding 3 star restaurant. Full or
part time, flexible hours. Experience neces-
sary. Apply In person Tuesday thru Thursday,
3pm-5pm only: Michael's Backstreet Cafe, 250
Morris Avenue, Springfield. No phone calls

. Motel, layover pay 'Loading/ Unloading '.Voca-
tion, deadhead pay requirements: 'Ano 12 '1
year verifiable over-the-road 'Class A CDL with

NURSES RN Women's Health center needs
two full-time nurses, for oenlers located In
Newark and Ironbound, Newark, Bl-llngual
Spanish nocessary for center located In Iron-
bound, Newark. O8GYN experience helpful but
not required. Pleasant working environment.
Good benefits. Call Blanche Duke at Planned
Parenthood In Essex County between
9am-4pm, 822-3900. •

SECRETARY. $22,000. Well known TV pro-
duction company, local New Jersy olflce. Bene-
fits galore. WordPerfect necessary, type
SOwpm, Excelsior Personnel, 201-738-3557.

SECRETARY WITH 1-2 years minimum legal
experienced needed full time for collection
practice. Knowledge ol WordPerfect required.
Send resume Including salary requirements to:

> Law Olflces, P.O. Box 636, East Orange, NJ
07019-0636, Attention: Office Manager.

SECRETARY, PART-TIME. 20-25 flexible
hours per week. Must state salary require-
ments. Send resume to: Union Center Special
Improvement District, o/o Township ol Union.
1976 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083.

SENIOR CITIZENS bus driver, part time. CDL
license required, duties Include day trips and
shopping routoB. Call Senior Center
008-686-7887, 9:00A.M,-3:0QP.M.

TEACHERS, A SUMMER Day Camp- no
weekends. WSI, lifeguards, tennis, sports,
music, rocketry, unique specialists, general
councilors. 201-992-7767 after 4pm.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-300-564-8911, •

WAITRESS/ WAITER needed. Experienced.
. Full- time part- time, evening and night shifts.
Maolewood Diner. Call 763-6511.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LICENSED HOME health aide. Works with
elderly and children. Own transportation, Has
references. 7 days, part or full time.
201-399-1208.

POLISH AGENCY provides housekeepers, live
In-out, depending on family needs. Excellent
references. Experienced. Specializing In
elderly/ sick care. Nannies and dairy house-
deaners also available. 008-862-0289.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
POLISH WOMAN with good references, long
experience, English, own transportation, look-
Ing for position cleaning houses, apartment.
399-2159. •

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING. House, apart-
ment. Experienced. References. Phone
201-997-2517.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AuPalrCare cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aupalrs. Afford-
able live-In child care. Government approved.
Local counselors. Call NJ regional office. Pat
Poppli 516-698-6176 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

DAY CARE provider has openingjor a child
three years or older In myfffihway home.
Cert i f ied, exper ienced, re ferences.
908-388-7479.

(MN0UNCEMENTS)

A LETTER from Santa/ Personallzod. Send
your child the letter they dream of. Interested?
Far Information send SASE to: Momingstar
Marketing, P.O. Box 8098, Glen R|dge, NJ
07028. .

COMMUNITY ORIENTED Individuals souoht
to coordinate International exchange program.
Recruit host families and schools; supervise
exchange students. Earn stipend and travel
benefits. Call 1-800-USYOUTH.

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our friendly dassllled representatives to
help you with your -MEETING PLACE' ad.

1-800-564-8911

THERAPIST FORMING groups for teen and
adult Incest survivors. Call Coleen or Joyce,
908-686-7487 or 008-278-2251.

ENTERTAINMENT

CARICATURES
UNIQUE PARTY IDEA IN COLOR

All occasions. Entertaining, FREE brochures,
FREE guest sign- In board with every booking.

D J . FOR HIRE. Weddings, parties. Any event
or occasion. Any location. Rock 'n Roll, EO'a,
pop, dance,. etc. Reasonable rates. Call
201,4635740.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION ON your mind? Know your rights.
Call lor a hoe copy of the -Birth Parent's Bill of
Rights." Your- privacy will barespeelod.
1-800-321-6883.

A TRUE PSYCHIC '
•MRS. RHONDA*. ,

I give all typos of readings and advice. I can
and will htlp you where othsra have failed.
1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

(1 block from Foodtown)

••; 908-686-9685
Established Since 196B ,

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums; Office:
1500 Sluyvesant Avo., Union.

008-688-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

908-964-6356
We are olfering a FREE Blblo correspondence
course, with no obligation.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10.00 per week, Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-664-8911. ,

OFFICE
WORK

Position available for a detail
oriented Individual in a friendly olflce
to support an advertising staff. Com-

' puter knowledge a must. Good
phone skills ana general office du-
ties, Call 908-686-7700 for
appointment.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE In Union and Roseland.
Full time. Computer skills and current reler-
ences required, Call Gloria, 008^87-3131.

PART TIME ATTENDANT

Automatic Car Wash, Steady work, morning,
afternoon and Weekend hours available at
Speedy Car Wash, 516 Lehlrjh Avenue, Union.
Call Mr, Rooney, for .appointment and Inter-
view. • . . " • • •

201-967-8838

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week at home. As-
semble products, clerical, typing, sewlnq.
Weekly paychecks. Unemployed, Underpaid,
we.can help. Send self-addressed stamped
envelope: lianler/ Homeworkers. P.O. Box
2576, Bloomfleld, NJ 07003.

PART TIME. Seeking energetic, responsible
person. Mutt work well with math. Good
telephone skills/ computer experience a plus.
Christine 908064-8110. .

PART-TIME/ FULL-TIME typist/ dictaphone/
telephones. Computerized South Orange doc-
tor's olflce seeks reliable person. Knowledge of
Wordperled a plus, but will Iran right person.
Salary commensurate with ability and experi-
ence, 201-782-9233. .

EARLY HOLIDAY
ADVERTISING DEADLINES
For the December 22nd Issue

Display - Fri. Dec. 17th
B Section - 12 Noon

A Section - 5 P M

WHAT'S GOING ON - FRi; 4 PM
CLASSIFIED - M0N. DEC. 20TH 3 PM

Regular advertising ,
deadlines will be observed
for the Dec. 30th issue

Our offices will be closed
Friday Dec. 24th and Dec. 31st

PERSONALS

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

908464-6356
We are offering a FREE Bible correspondence
course, with no obDoaton.

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
• 2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you- want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

DWF, 62, attractive, sense of humor, pleasant
personality, en|oys dining out, dancing, coun-
try, oldie music seeks honest, sincere, caring
SWM. Call Ad «4196.

GREEK BEAUTY, Professional seeks, Jewish
Doctor, Dentist or lawyer, 40-55 for serioUB
relationship. Call ad 4079.

HANDSOME PSWM, 38, SV, brown hair/
eyes, well built, very generous seeks SF, age,
race unimportant- fine dining, travelling, mall .
shopping. Call ad H4193.

RETIRED, LONESOME widow looking for
companion to talk with sometime, go holiday
shopping, to travel soon. Call ad 4194.

SBF, gay, 3 1 , sexy, looking for someone to
spoil her. Race or age unimportant. Call Ad
H4197. .. •

-SINGLE MAN with disability seeks casual.
Independent relationship with female compan-
ion to share sodal activities. Call ad 4184.

SWJM, never married, non-smoker, 31,5'10",
en|oys dinner, dancing, movies and much
more, looking for SWF, non-smoker, never
married, 25-35. Call ad 4195.

SWM, 27, blue eyes, caring, allectionate.
honest, wheelchair bound.,. Are you still read-
Ing? "Amazing". Seeking SWF, honest, caring,
sensitive, affectionate, who likes being treated
special with lots of TLC. Call ad #4189.

SWPCF, 31 , seeks SWPCM, hardworking,
(unloving, family oriented, non-smoker, no
drugs for travel companion on Ille-long Journey.

. For reservations call ad 04077.

Abbreviations For The Meeting Place

B-Black
D-Dlvorced
H'HIspanlc
M-Male
W-Whlta
G-Gay

C-Chrlstlan
F-Female
J-Jewleh
S-Slngla

WW-Wldowed
L-Leablan

LOST & FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

FOUND CAT: Beautilul Persian black. Owner
or good home wanted. Found In Hillside.
Please call 908-289-1321.

. LOST: LARGE, red, Doberman. Vicinity Linden
Avenue, between Park and Wood. 1 year old,
very friendly. Answers lo "Saga". Child heart-
broken. REWARD. Call 800-834-S609 or
908-862-7376. • • '

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Must selll $279/ couple, limited tick-
ets. 407-767-8100, Ext. 679, Monday- Satur-
day, 9-9.

BEAUTY SALON equipment, must sell. Dryers,
chairs, desk, manlcuro tables, heating lamps,
supplies, e t c Call 908-687-5532.

CHILDREN'S ITEMS. Gently worn kids'
clothes, snow- suits, dresses. Stroller and cribs
(2), Great maturnlty dresses. Call 378-8522,

.DESKS FOR sale. 12 used desks for sale at
bargain prlcesl Call Jay at 201 -676-2600. Brick
Church Bulck.

DINING ROOM breakfronl, 6 piece table, 4
chairs. Wheelbarrow. Cooler. Refrigerator. 6
months old. Water pump. Aluminum extension
ladder. 908-688-4967.

DINING ROOM breakfront, 6 pleoe table, 4
chalrB. Wheelbarrow. Cooler. Refrigerator, 6
months old. Water pump. Aluminum extension
ladder. 908-688-4968. _ _ _ _

DINING ROOM table, 10 chairs. Italian mod-
em, 1 year old. Black/ white. New $5,000.
Asking $2500/ best offer. 201-743-9578
evenings. '

DINING ROOM Set. Table,'45"x7S", six chairs,
server, lighted china doset, two 18" table
leaves. Transferred, must sell. $2950.
994-2610.

FOR SALE. $100.00 credit for the purchase of q
puppy from American Puppy of Scotch Plains.
Call 908-904-4650, Jennller.

FURNITURE: DINING ROOM set, $350; china
cabinet, $400: couch, $160; love seal, $150;
club chair, $100; antique mahogany bedroom
set. $1,000; cocktail table $350; end tables,
$300 each; 25" color TV, $200; queen and twin
bed, $150; bookcases, children's desk, end
lamps. Saturday, December 11, 10:30-2p.m.
285-A Elmwood Avenue, Maplewood.

FURNITURE, 3 PIECE wall unit, glass/ wood.
Glass/chrome dining room table. Gas grill. Call
664-9631, Must Sacrifice, Best Olfer.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK. $500.00, negoti-
able. Also two student's chair desks, $25.00.

. 201-763-5864.

c PETS

A . W 7
Ibanei, hollow body, $450.00; 12 string,
$150.00; Fender base, $200.00; Poavey base
amplifier. $275.00. 762-8434.

"LaBasketta"
PREMIUM GIFT BASKETS

For Any Occasion
FROM $11.99 (plus StH)
1-800-516-GIFT (4438)

Ha|or Credit Ctrda Acop l id by Phon.
Open 7 Days • Fra* Local Dalhnvy

PIANO, KRAKAUER ebony console. Matching
ebony bench. Good condition. $1,800. Call
201-673-6041.

PIANO, LENOX, upright. Very attractive, good
condition, includes stool. $ 3 5 0 . Call
908-964-5740 after 5pm.

PROAC SPEAKERS- Proac Studio 1 Mk II,
matched pair, black stained oak, purchased
Octdber 1991. perfect condition. $900. Recom-
mended Target HJ 20 spiked and lead shot
Hied stands, $150. 201-783-7440.

RANGE. ELECTRIC. GE top of the line, black
glass oven door, almond, self-cleaning. $100 •
firm. 908-984-5967.

SHOPSMITH POWER tool router, small sen-
der, drill press, |lgg saw/ table, miscellaneous
tools, sold separately or together. Good condi-
tion. 908-686-9091.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units from $199. Lamps, lotions, acces-
sories, monthly payments low as $18. Call
today free new color catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help VOU. Call'1-800-564-8911.

GARAGE SALE "
HILLSIDE, 135 CENTRAUAve'nue. Moving
sale. Dec. 11, 12, 10am-5pm. Low prices.
Everything must go. Antiques, furniture, tools,
baseball cards.

MAPLEWOOD. FURNITURE, antiques,
dothes, household Items.. Must selll 7 Morse
Drive (Wyoming Avonue up to.Claremont, first
left onto Morse). Saturday December 11 In,
9am-3pm, Sunday Docember 12th,
Cam-1:30pm. ..

ROSELLE, 222 WEST First Avenue (across
from Roy Rogers on Locust), Saturday, Docem-
ber 11, 9am-4pm. Winter coats, baby clothes,
furniture, household Items, shoes, jewotry,
toys. Great buys, everything goes.

SHORT HILLS, 806 Morris Turnpike, Apart-
ment 5C. Children's books through fine furni-
ture. Everything must go. Givo away prices.
E64-8570. '

SPRINGFIELD, 57 GARDEN Oval. Furniture,
many toys, (sports), t.v.'s, kids clolhos, Brother
Word-Processor. Must sacraflce all. Saturday
December 11. 9am-1pm.

UNION, 1305 OXFORD Lane (Vauxhall to
Victor to Oxford; Oakland to Berkshire to
Oxford). Household Itoms, books and more.
December 11, 9am-3pm. Ralndate December
18, 9am-3pm. .

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL BUY*

Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Clocks
Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains

Wicker Furniture, Etc.
The Old and Unusual.

Knowledgeable and Prolisslonal Service '
Call Anytime/Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383 or
1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Interesting Items, Etc.
$ TOP CASH PAID $

Prompt And Courteous Service
Rlchard,808-272-7216

ALL THAT GITTERS
ANTIQUES

Formerly of Liberty. Avenue, Hillside
Is now In need ol merchandise

BUYING: .
Porcolaln, figurines, bronzes, paintings, slrvor,
lowelry good and costumo, toys, bric-a-bac.
908-289-7633 908-351-7284

ANY LIONEL, American Fryer, Ivoa and other'
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-464-4671, 201-635-2058. •

CASH FOR your records. LP'S or 45'S. Call
908-245-4476, '

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-5/Salurday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919
WANTED: HIGH school yearbooks picturing
Tom Cruise, Roy Llolta, Roy Scholdor or othor
celobritles. Paying $125 oach. Call collect
515-472-38B2. • • • •

INSTRUCTIONSr)
PIANO LESSONS given In your home by'
experienced teacher with a Bachelor ol music
degree. Please call 908-686-6077.

PIANO LESSONS given In your home by -
experienced teacher with a Bachelor of music
degree. Please call 908-686-6077.

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lessons in your
home by Vic3grnam. M A 36 years.925-1971.

SUBURBANTUTORING. All Subjects. Kinder-
garten thru College. ESL, SAT Prep. Instruction
In your own home. 201-467-0274.

c

ADOPT ADORABLE 20 pound Pug mix. Neu-
tered, very well trained, loves to play and be
loved. Mature family only. 908-424-2006.

MALTESE PUPPIES, born November 22,
White pedigree. $300. Call 908-241-0778. ,

PUPPIESI $150 buys any pup In 01 Pup Pen
t l j . ' s largest soloctlon". Open Docember 11,
12, 13; hours 10-6. JP O'Neill Kennels, US
Highway #1 , Princeton, NJ across from Hyatt
Hotel. (Serious buyers only). • .

SERVICES
OFFERED

Hit New Jersey!

Advertiser«l Your 25-word classified ad ($9 per
additional wbrdVfor only. $219, reaches over a
mlliton households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us.We'H help you write
your ad to get the most for your money. ,

. Then we send It to 89
participating dalllM and
vwakllM from Sus*»x to
Cap* May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingpl You just

discovered a whole new martlet.

CaHnowl You wont regret It. 1-800-564-8911

njpq
Th*. map at M l
•how* U M county
distribution of
dalllM and W M U I M
InthaNJPA -
SCAN program
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CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges • Washers
Dryers • Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., TUBS., Wod & Frt. 9Arvf5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

CABINETRY

EURO-KRAFT
Formica Bedrooms, Entertalnmont Units,
Kllchons, Kitchen Rotadng, Vanities.

ALL CUSTOM MADE
REASONABLE PRICES

CLASS AJ/VORKI
•908-686-5616

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE D0MAN "

908-686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too Inrao.

CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them AIM

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Slrelch. Seams.
Professional Carpot Cleaning

Beat Wholesale New Carpst Saloi

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-373-6994

Froe Estimates

" "• Don Antonelll : "
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

F«mou» Brand Cirpets
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Minnlnglon • Congolium • Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor S i m
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn..

VISA . . . _ . 908:964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential & Commercial

Carpets/Floors
Shampoo/Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, Bull,
Wax/ . • •

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CERAMICS
i F J M CERAMICS. GreenWare, slip, paints and
supplies, firing, special orders, wedding favors.
Order cerauilc ready mudo Christmas trees
now. Cal|-908-3B6-8B38.

~D J MAINTENANCE^Resldenttal and offlo»-
deaning: window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8138.

CONSTRUCTION
CARMAC CONSTRUCTION

Specialists In Affordable
Residential Remodeling

& Additions
CALL JOHN

For free estimate

908-964-3659
S l l CONTRACTORS. Full service Home Im-
provements. Exterior and Interior. Free Esti-
mates. Call 201-761-1124.

DECKS

~~ DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competitors price.

Rodwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS "

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
*AU Type Curbings
'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY INSURED

908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

.RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9008

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new devolopmonts.
License Number 7268. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

SW ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Commercial •Residential 'Industrial
All your electrical needs.

Reasonably Priced
Ask for ,Jerry

Fully Insurod and Bonded License 012170

908-654-4906

ENVIRONMENTAL

TIRED OF JUNK MAIL?

Eliminate yours Today- Help Save the Environ-
ment. Save our Treos. Fpr froo Information
wrlle:

"Waste Not/Want Not"
tata From a»««t

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD. SPLIT, soasoned, hardwoods.
908-838-0278 or 008-583-508B.

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
. • We Install

• Coramlc Tiles & Suppllos
• Carpal • Vinyl • Tile

• Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

i GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls,
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
B00-241-0749.

WARNING
Garage Door Openers 10 yoars and over may
not meet UL Safely Standards. Call us today lor
a free safely Inspection, and take advantage of
our Holiday Special on a New Hoavy Duty
Commercial Opener. "Maintenance Froe"
$329.09 (limited time only) Includes 2 transmit-

THE GARAGE DOOR DOCTOR

. . 908-686-2458

GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS

Cleaned, Repaired and installed
$35.00 and Up

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
Waller M. 908-862-6081

G U T T E R S * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

, ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Reoalrs " Replacements

There's a lifetime of Vnlues
Everyday'ln the Clnsslfieclsl

1-800-564-8911

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED 24 HR. StRVICE

KITCHEN <£ BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS fi DOORS

ALL TYPESU0F SIDING
ROR & X

201-790-7078 or 908-753-0702
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AFFORDABLE REPAIRS
JACK OF ALL TRADES

Repairs
Masonry, Painting, Fenco, Small Plumbing,
Railroad Ties, Seal Coating, Small Eloctrlcal
Repairs, Roofing, Siding.
REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-4728
(Bob) '

HANDYMAN
Small Job Specialist

• Pointing
• Carpontry
• Window Repair
• Etc.

CALL FRANK AFTER 0:00PM

908-241-3849

HANDYMAN SERVICES
A to Z Repairs No Job too Small
Painting, Wall Covering, Cloanlng, Small
Plumbing, Electrical I Carpontry Jobs, Wo

W i n d

LANDSCAPING

Evon Do idows

Benny 908-964-7241

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions, Kitchens, Roths, Docks, Windows,
Tiling, Roollng, Siding, Custom Carpontry, All
Home Improvements. Picturos/Relorencos
Avallablo. Call Glenn. Froe Estimates. Fully
Insurod.

908-687-7787.

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements

30 Years Experlonco
Carpontry Work • Tile Work • Palming

Froo Estlmotos
Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
Konllworth

INSURANCE
AFFORDABLE HEALTH Insurance Froe
15-mlnuto phono consultation shows how to
Improve covorogo/ roduce rotosl Call Joseph
Gurln, CFP, 201-e89-9S20.

DISCOUNTED DENTAL Plan. Only $79 per
year. Excellent coverago. WALCO Insuranco
and Financial Sorvlcos. Call 201-243-0318. '

LANDSCAPING

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
.PATIOS
•EXCAVATING .

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
.DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

J.M.K. LANDSCAPE SERVICES
• Lawn Maintenance
• Shrub Maintononco
• Lawn Care
• Insact Control on Lawns and Shrubs
• Wood Control In Lawns/ Opon aroas
• Cloan-ups
• Plantings, Flowors, Bulbs/ Shrubs
• Rubbish Romoval
• Mulch

Fully lnsUrod/900-353-2001
N.J. State Carilllod P«sllcldo Applicator

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
malntononco sorvico. Landscapo doslgn. Rail-
road tlos. Mulch. Stone. Etc. Fro'o ostlmates.
Fully insurod. Call 90B-862-S035.

Mancini's
Landscape Associates

FALL IS FOR PLANTING1I
BIG SAVINGS!!

FALL AND WINTER WORK

Landscapo RoBlorallons 8od Lawns
Concrata Walks/ Polios Stone Walla
Brick Walkways R.R, Tie Wall
Brick Drlvowoyo Koyatonl Walls
Brick Polios Qazobo Installation
Bluostone Walkways Belgian Block
Bluoolono Patios Dralnagt Work

nocoivoa6%,iO%ora1G%Dl6countononyof
Iho nbovo|obs II slgnod boforo January 1,1904.
Discount doponds on the slzo of Iho Job.
All work warranted from 1 to 5 yoars.
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE.

Succoss through Prldo, Honesty and
Exporlonco.
Protoct your Investment. Call The Prolesslon-
als and 'Watch It Grow.
All plant malorlal guaranlood lor ono growing
season.

JAMES MANCINI- PRESIDENT
A.S. Dogree In Horticultural Tochnology

908-464-6646
1-800-339-8502

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per weok, Call for more details, Our
friendly dassllled department would be happy
|0 holp VOU. Call 763-9411; .

YOUR AD.could apponr hore for as llttlo as
$10.00 per week. Call for moro dolalls. Our
friendly classlflod department would be happy
to help Vou. Call 1-B00-BG4-0911.

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Sorvico,
Complote. lawn care and gardpn clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Froo osllmatos. Reasonable
prices. 908-355-1.185. .

t BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS

i Show off your
jk favorite little one
it on our "Baby's
•{• First Christmas"
jj page appearing in
| the Dec. 22nd

edition.

DEADLINE: DECEMBER 16, 4:00 P.M.
Clip & Mall With Your Payment

NAME(S)

4 .. :' : \ " " " " . •

f———-
I • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Ij ACTUAL SIZE OF PICTURE (Up to IS words)
Address: , ' • .

Phone:

Parent Name:

COST $ 2 0
Check, rruncu order'
t» Vbo/MostoCard)

I V f i i d

MAIL TO:
, Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 108
Maplewood, N.J. O704O
''ggj'̂ j© Accepted

1
II
II

\

# r—

Exp. Date .
Signature _

• A

SK«:;Sfcfcteife
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-MASONHY PAPER HANGING PLUMBING

Steps ' Sidewalks
Patios ' Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Fully Inured
•Proud to oi™ reference* and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MOVING/STORAGE
AUAS VAN LINES. Local/worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 00B-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden, PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehlflh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

~ MOVING/

LIGHT TRUCKING
Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. » P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177 '
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, vory low rates.
2 hour minimum. Samo rales on weekonds.
Insured. Free estimates. License PM00581.
Anytime 60B-964-12I6.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs

908-686-7262
License U 00368

ODD JOBS

LANDSCAPING, FALL Clean-ups, Gutters
Cleaned, Snow Removal. Reasonable rates.
Prompt and courteous service. Coll Ralph,
MO-BCS-ntOfl.

PAINTING

AL'S PAINTING, Intorlor and exterior. Free
estimates. Fully Insured. Call 201-22B-9H8.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Intorlor. Plaster and sheetrocklng; Fully In-
sured, references. All jobs fjuarantood, Free
estimate. 201-373-0438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
QUALITY DECORATING, painting and popor-
hanglna. Excellent references and very reason-
ablo rales. Freo estimates. Call Andrew
808-965-1918.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Reference* Available
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

. BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•AS typM heealru •yitarm, ImUffad and Mrvtoed.
•Ou hot waur baler
•Mhroom * kitchen remocafkig

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing Uceru " 8 78
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415
CARMONA '

PLUMBING AND HEATING
24 Hour Emergency Service

Boilers/Water Heaters/Sumppumps
908-964-6429

Plumbing License #9376

FOTrS PLUMBING and HeatlnorMaster Plum-
ber. Resldental. Commercial. Jobbing, Altera-
tions. 'No lob loo small.* Plumbing license
#3887. Call 486-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License No. 5013

908-354-8470
YOUR AD could appear hare lor as Idle as
$10.00 per week, Call lor more delaJte. Our
friendly classified departmenl would ba happy
lo help you. Call 1-800-564^911.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

FniENOlV TOWEL HOLDERS
Paper towels Itavg become a convenient necessity In
today's home... we leallle |usl how Important tney
ale when WB run cull Iheiefoie. ll is only Illtlnq
thai we raise the paper towel loll to Its liue level
ol Impoilance by dealing the Illendly animal holders
shown here using plasllc canvas and yam Our new
IB-page ouldebooh complete with slep-by-slep
Instiucllons, lull-site patleina and coloi hoys will
help makfl these clllleis lol yom household.

Sjndctocklo: a IAN3083 Towel Holdis SS.SO
UWII Patlom Dipl. p H2pag« catalog..... 1395
P.O. Bat 23S3 (Plcluilng 700 woodworking
Van Htrp. CA d u o and handlnall piojeclsl

(lame - ,

M d n o _ - ; — - • ' • -

S t a n — . Zip . - • - . -

Pflce Includes Postnue A Handling

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets*Sump Pumps
•Tollols-Watef Heaters
•All8rBt(om»Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner, BuslrwM * In-
dustry

908-686-0749
484 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License «41B2-»9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING •

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. S Fri. OAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

Spirit & Spin
CustomTrinting

Specialty & Advertising Iuws

• T-Shirts & Sweatshirts
•Sportswear •CPevcifs

'_ * yfitmrous Tmmotiimal
Items AvaifaBlt

Scott (Dashictt

RERNISHING

RE-NU-IT. PROFESSIONAL appliance and
cabinet rolinlshlng. Floglazo your: kitchen ca-
blnots, relrlgerator. stove, washer, dryer, dis-
hwasher, sink, tub, tiles and lurnllure. Like new
linlBh guaranteed. Coll 201-761-2260. Free
oalimnioa. ,

REMODELING " " * ~

J & R BUNK BEDS

Standard Bunks Lolts
L- ShapoB Full Twins

Great lor kids at home or In college
Prices starting at $170,001

To place an ordor or for Information

Call 908-925-6077

RESUMES

Resumes
Intorealod In starting a newcaraar? Want to
change |obs? See us lor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ot Novn-Rocord Dido.

>n.LTuos., Wed. & Fri. SAU-EI
Thursday and other tlmos

by appointment

762-0303

w

Looking For
Someone
Special?

iv

Looking for an
exercise or sports

partner?
A travelling
companion?

TO PLACE
YOUR
FREE

VOICE PERSONAL
CALL

1 (800) 564-8911
1 1 . 20 words, 4 consecu-1
I tive weeks.
2. We'll explain how to I
record your voice greet-

I ing and how to use your
lone fr retrivl

Worrall
Newspapers'
MEETING

PLACE
is your
answer!

TO RESPOND
TO A

Voice Personal
Cnll

I 1-900-226-1065

$2.00 per minute

(24 hours a day)

1. When you cnll
I you will be given

the opportunity to
browse through
nml respond to n
selection of ii(Js or

I lo respond to n spe-
ciPice box number j

I of your choice.
I 2. You must be 18
yenrs or oldex
use this 900 n i l

I nml touch'
phone is required.

lone free retrieval.

Worrall Community
Newspapers,

I 463 Valley Sired. Maplewood, N ) , 07040. I
- • JINowapafcrt'Meelln* Piece la away

:t people, find an exercise partner, or a |
travelling companion. Tlw Puhllslier re-
serves uie right to reject or edit any id or
recording al any time. No last natnea, xlilreuel

. or'prione numhen are eJlowed bi written sda or
recorded greeting*, You mutt bo 18 yeara or
older and uae a touch lone phono.

k

ROOFING

VEHLAST HOORNGCOT
StDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
zing in •hlngle, tear ofto and 1 ply

rubber exterior carpentry, elate (hlngle) Bat
Spanish Hie repair..
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

• ,. All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated, '

908-964-60B1

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber rooting

Flat roofing-r»palr»
Shingles, re-rooMearoff

Root Inspections a maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Stale
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 22 Yearn

Fully Insured • Free Estimates -
NJ. Lie. No. 010760 - •

908-381-5145 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

, — afi-635-8815
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED

SERVICES OFFERED

Handy Helpers Service
Ginger and Art

908-355-3208
II you can't do It, maybe we can. Doctors, Vets,
Airports, Schools, etc Drop-off or pick-up.
Minor household chores, delh/er packages
locally.

Reliable and Courteous '

NAME PLATES, name pins, plastic or brass,
dosk door name plates, ludte key tags, plastic
engraved signs. Alliance Engraving.
201-744-7101.

VIOLIN SPECIALIST. Sales, repairs, apprai-
sals. Violins, all sizes from $150. Julos Terry,
542 Mountain Avenue, Sprlnglleld. Call
201-379-9034.

YOUR TOPS

CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS "HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM -ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21s( Street, Kenllworth

TILE TYPESETTING

"CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER"

New and Repairs
Rooroutino/RemodelinoyCteaning

No Job too Big or Smal
I do ll all

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987
1 •800-750-8822

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1835

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repair*, (touting,
Tile Floor*, Tub Enclosure*, Showtratall*
Free Estimates Fully Insured

Job too small or too large

908466-5550

P.O. BOX 3695. Union. NJ •

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
008-964-9358 .

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY

ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTTNG

No Job too big or too smal]

Camera Work
Velozes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Moa.Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
Wendy classified department would be happy
to help you. Can 1-800-584-S911. ,

UPHOLSTERY

DOVE UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Over 15 yeans experience in:

• Upholstery Cleaning
• Furniture wet or dry cleaned

Insured
Free Estimates

^-— Owner operated .
90*688-1819

CALL CLASSIFIED

SATURDAY HOURS
9 a m - NOON

1-800-564-8911
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[Real Estate
f BUSINESS
^OPPORTUNITIES./
ESTABLISH A payphone route. $i200Aveek
potential. 1^800-488-7632.

CHARGE-IT!
"Classified now accepts

Visa. MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Dining room, pine. Table, 6

chairs, hutch, server. Excellent

condition.

IL

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

RIGHT
AWAY

NAME.

$10.00 for first 20 words
$3.00 each added 10'words-

Enclose'Check
or money order

TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail \5

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ. 07040

21. 22 ...........

25. .;.....:......... 26. .........

29. . . . . . . ; . . , . , . . 30

K! E3E3 S3 S3 88 S3 E2 S3 S3 B3 S3 S3 S3

c RENTAL
"All real estate advertised herein Is

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
prelerenee, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, six, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to maks any such preference,

^^—^limitation," er discrimination.
"We will not knowingly accept any ad-

vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advsrtlaed are available
on an eoual onoortunllv basis."

V

APARTMENT TO RENT

IRVINQTON. 2 BEDROOMS, kitchen, living
room. bath. All utilities Included Including slove.
$750 a month. Call 908-964-8942.

MAPLEWOOD. BRIGHT and airy, large living
room, bedroom, eat-In kitchen In two family
house with private entry, garage and basement
storage. Heatf hot water included. Non-smoker.
$780 per month. January 1st. 608-273-5720.

MAPIEWOOO. FOUR room apartment, off
street parking, quiet neighborhood. Available
Immediately. $850.00 per month plus utiDdes.
Call 908-534-2525.

ORANGE. 4S6 HIGHLAND Avenue. 1 bedroom
apartment Completely renovated, hardwood
Moors, tile bath. $525 monthly, heat/ hot water
Included. Seo Super, apartment 109 or call
908-560-1124.

RAHWAV. LOVELY one bedroom apartment.
$590* utilities. Near train station. Private park-
InQ, Washers/ dryers available. 908-353-3656.

ROSELLE PARK, 1 Bedroom apartment on first
Ikwr of two tamlly. Hot water Includod. 1%
months security. $600. Available January 1.
Call 908-241-9633.

APARTMENT TO RENT
ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedroom duplex available.
Den, living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen,
hill basement with hook-ups. Near schools and
public transportation. $975 plus utilities, 1%
months security. 201-762-1318.

SOUTH ORANGE Village. Walk to trains. 2
bedrooms, wallAxall carpet. No pets. $750 ,1%
month security. Days 762-4200, evenings
763-2356.

SPRINGFIELD. 4 ROOM apartment. $800
month plus utilities. Move In condition. Garage
available. Appointment 201-376-5621.

UNION. FURNISHED studio room, kitchen and
bath. Non-smokers. References. Security.
908-686-1870.

UNION. THREE room apartment. All utilities
included. No pets. Non-smokers preferred.
$650/ month. Available December 15th. Call
altar 6p.m. 908-964-7492.

WEST- ORANGE. Newly renovated. 2 bed-
roohis. living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen,
hoat suppliod $850. 114 months security.
201-731-2080. ^~-

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD. Private room and bath, kitchen
and laundry privileges. Parking. Utilities In-
cluded. $475. monthly plus 1 month security.
201-782-4642.

HOUSE TO RENT

LINDEN. 2-FAMILY house lor rent. Separate
units or entirity, Income properly, also option to
purchase Irom owner. Call 908-488-1235.

ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedroom duplex available.
Den, living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen,
full basement with hook-ups. Near schools and
public transportation. $975 plus utilities, 1V4
months security. 201-762-1318.

UNION. 4 ROOMS (2 bodroomB). walk to
center, transportation. Includes refrigerator,
washer, dryer hook-up, full basemont. $850
plus utilities. 201-376-9289.

OFFICE TO LET

MAPLEWOOD. AFFORDABLE 3 and 2 room
suites. 650 and 350 Bquare feet. Secure, sunny
2nd floor. Air-conditioned Utilities Included.
201-994-0220.

transactions

Union

1025 Harding Ave.
$155,000

Seller Afons M. & Deborah C.
. Tavares
Buyer Jesusa & Ernesto V. Tababa

247 Crawford Terrace

$132,000
Seller Irving I. Megdal, Charlotte F.
Megdal
Buyer: Antonio Horico, Nida Ignacio
Llonco and Samuel Llorico, Milagros
Llorico

131 County Club Drive, A p t 6

$84,000
Seller: James M. Frank
Buyer Chcril S. Korman

. 427 Wayne Terrace :

$175,000

Seller. Jose A. & Alilia C. Benlo

Buyer: Laurenco C. & Cecilia Pinto

. 180 Leo Place
$138,000

Seller: William Jaeger ,& Colleen
Lcary
Buyer Penny i. Dougherty

461 Thoreau Terrace
$186,500

Seller: Richard & Marilyn McAdam
Buyer: Robert J. & Joan Carroll

Roselle Park

315 East Grant Ave.
$146,000

Seller Frawha & Jeanette Coleman
Buyer: Tim Wirhus & Claudia Gorr

'.. 439 Henry S t
$126,915

Seller Matthew Paul & Lori Ann
Oulfo
Buyer CitiCorp Mortgage Inc.

777 Jefferson Ave.
$110,000

Seller: John, Sharon Watson
Buyer: Carol A. Soro

2145 Evan S t

$78,000

Seller Mildred R. Petri

Buyer Sheila A. Jackson

1221 Farrell Terrace

$205,000
Seller. Joseph & Anna Campagna
Buyer: Earl & Mario Freitag

1043 Maurice Ave.
$118,000

Seller: Anthony F. & Lorraine
Marconi .
Buyer Michael Rosa

191 Linden Ave.
$115,000

Seller: Joseph F. & Victoria Nunnelly
Buyer: Leona Peterson

2128 Prospect S t
$125,000

Seller Louis J. Ill & Eleanor Matirho
Buyer: Jeffrey Scott Beading

Rahway

913 W. Iiiman Ave.
$200,000

Robert T. Coleman
Frances Dae II & Heekpolc

Seller
Buyer:
Kim

Seller:
Buyer
Rojas

Seller
Buyer

455 E. Grand Ave.
$110,000

Frederick J. Hoffman
Eugene Johnson & Rebecca

187 Rudolph Ave.
$151,000

Haslet Coble, et al.
Robert C. Ward Sr.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Dont worry and wonder about
learning your *ay around town. Or

.what to saa and do. Or who to ask.
A* your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess. I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
•n|oy your new town..< good shop-

1 ping, local attraction!, community
opportunity.

And my .basket Is fulf of useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me. •

UNION...........: 9M-3M1
8PRINQFIELD 467-0192

175 Murray St
$172,000

Seller: Sun Homes Inc.
Buyer Rosemario Mulvaly

2304 Allan St.
$145,000

Seller: Thomas J. & Sandra Wittmann
Buyer: Vincent LeSallo & Wendy
Whelan

1740 Montgomery S t

$110,000
Selleri Administrator of Veterans
Affairs
Buyer Pamela D. Williams

Clark

91 Richard S t
$215,000

Seller: Lehi O. Wardelich
Buyer: Ted & Dawn Turon

95 Frances Drive
$368,000

Seller: Joan E. Turner
Buyer: Guy F, & Denise Squallacc

124 Dorset Drive
$235,000

Seller: Joseph & Mavis Dickoy
Buyer: Michael & Kathleen Ohabrial

Weichert has
new associate

James M. Weichert, president, has
announced that Loma Bush has Joined
Weichert, Realtors'Union office as a
sales associate.

An experienced real estate profes-
sional, Bush has been licensed for
seven years. She is a member of the
Greater Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors. Sho has been a consistent
million-dollar producer.

A longtime residont of Roselle,
Bush is married and has three child-
ren. She can be reached for real cstnto
transactions at Welchert's Union
Office at (201) 687-4800. The office
is located at 1307 Sluyvesant Avo.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender. City, Phone

APP

FEE

8oo7002-0790

008-7B0-0300

Action Mortgage Corp.Blootnfld »oo-soj-2ao7

Affinity National Mortgage ^soo-stss-assz

American Federal Mtge, Union gos-eM-oaoo

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201 - H I - N N

America's First Mtg.Hackensack 2OI-488-8«BZ

Arbor National Mtge.Clark ooa-382-aaoo

ARCS Mortgage, Totowa aoo-22a-ma

Associated Financial Service $00-288-3344

Bankers Savings, Perth Arnboy 008-442-4100

Capital Funding, Parsippany

Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung

Chelsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackensack 201-342-01104

Columbia Natl Mtge, Cranford aos-z7«-o«4»

Constellation Bank NA,EllzabethooB-474-iooo

Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld eos-7aa-«4sB

Crestmont Fed'l Savings.Clark •os-s27-osoo

Directors Mtg Loan.Rochelle Pk. 800-1.72-0200

Empire Mortgage, Somerville •00-870-4057

First Fidelity Bank,

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 008-225-4450

First Town Mortgage,Edison ooa-73»-7H4

Gibraltar Savings Bk, Newark 201-372-1221

Hudson Mortgage Co.NBergen soo-878-2274

Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 800-249-2750

Investors Savings Bank.Millbum 201 -37e-sioo

Ivy Mortgage.Belle Mead aoo-osa-24aB

Key Corp Mtge.Laurenee Harboreoo-B3a-8S76

King Mortgage Corp, Clifton SOO-SBB-BOBO

Manor Mtge Corp.Parsippany 2O1-884-0O4O

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 800-334-B003

Morgan Cartton Flnl.Ridgewood 800-M2-871B

Mortgage Money Mart, Edison •OO-B4B-82BI

Mortgages Unlimited, Secaucus 800-8811-2274

Ne\ r- Century Mtge, E.Bruhswjckaos-sso-ftoo

Par idise Mortgage.Warren OO«-BBI -SS»2

Pre nier Mortgage.Union - eos-as7-zooo

Puliiski Savings Bk, Springfield ZOI-IHM-BOOO

Puli iwski Savings Bk, Cranbury aoa-3«5-6oss

Roypl Mortgaged Brunswick IOO-BM-22aa

Royal Mortgage, Monistown 800-551-5552

Source Mortgage, Somerville soo-aM-1880

Source One Mtge Svc8,Cranford«oo-«7o-4a57

Sterling National Mtge, Clark too-SM-irtas

Tri State Mtge Capital aoo-zaa-'3344

TSMC , , . *OO-ZMT-M44

United Jersey Bk.Rldgefleld Pk aoo-B32-oaii

Valley National Bank, Wayne «oo-f»z-4ioo

Worco Financial Svc^Warren eoa-Bai-aasa

300

225

195

375

325

: sso

350

aris

385

32s
0

iss

N/P

N/P

325

490

0

30 YR FIXED

HATEPT8APr

7.15 B.38M 8.80 3.00

280 7.60 O.00 7.63

190 8.88 2.60

225 7.13 2.60

205 8.08 3.00 7.

305 7.00 3.00

406 7.25 2.25

N/P 8.75 2.00 6.8

350 7.13 2.75 7.41

O 7.38 0.00

205 7.83 0.00 7,63

255 8.88 2.80 7.1

375 8.88 2.757.

250 7.00 3.00

500 8.88 3.00

300 B.88 3.00 7,

350 7,38 1. '

350 7.50 0.00 7.50 J7.

350 7,25 2.00 7.47

325 7.00 3.00

325 7^83 O.00 7.71

350 7.38 1.50

N/P B.70 3.00

245 8.88 3.00 7.

N/P N/P N/P

300 B.88 3.00 7.

205 {6.88 2.75

.00 3.00

.50 0.00 7.50

7.18 8.50

7.38 6.83

18 6.38 j

7.30 B.38

7.48 6.83

7.38 7.00

15 8.50 i

7.30 8.83

7.23 8.38

18 6.50 :

1.00 7.48 6.88

7.35 8.38

7.53 6.88

17.05 B.50

.18 6

17 6.25

I 7.20 8.50

I 7.30 6.50

299 B.99 3.00 7.30 16.50

0 8.88 2.50 6.99

7.13 2.38 7.36

7.50 0.00 7.50

.25 1.00 7.31

350 16.88 3.00 7.10

B.5O 3.00 6.80

.75 3.00 7.05

1.75 3.00 7.05

-OO 2.50 7.25

1.75 3.00 7.05

.93 0.00 7.63

1.75 3.00 7.08

1.63 2.75 6.89

1.95 1.00 7.12

1.25 N/P N/P

.00 3.00 7.31

.38 1.00 7.51

.38 0.00 7.38

15 YR FIXED

RATE PT8 AP

3.00 6.85

7.13 0.00 7.25

2.00 6.90

2.50 7.03

3.00

3.00 8.86

2.75 7.07

8.38 2.00 6.51

8.63 2.75 7.0

0.00 7.00

7.26 0.00 7.25

6.38 2.60 6.78

2.50 6.90

2.76 7.03

2.68 6.92

2.75 8.94

1.00 7.04

.13 0.00 7.13

6.75 2.00 7.

3.00 6.91

7.25 0.00 7.70

1.50 7.12

1.50

.38 3.00 6.86

6.88 0.00

3.00 6.54

1.75

2.88 8.78

.00 0.00 7.00

3.00 6.98

1.88 0.00 6.88

1.63 2.38 6.97

.00 0.00 7.00

5.75 1.00 6.81

B.50 2.50 6.93

B.00 3.00 6.48

5.13 3.00 6.60

1.25 2.50 6.66

1.63 2.60 7.02

.25 3.00 6.73

.25 0.00 7.25

.25 3.00 6.77

.00 2.76 6.44

1.63 1.00 6.71

76 N/P N/P

1.50 3.00 6.99

.00 0.00 7.04

1.88 0.00 6.88

6.86 3.50

OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

3.75 3.00 8.13 A

7.75 0.00 7.76 B

7.13 2.7B 7.41 B

6.00 2.50 6.39 N

3.00 6.52 A

4.00 3.00 6.29 A

8.88 1.50 7.12 H

3.60 2.00 6,69 A

3.76 1.76 5.74 A

7.25 0.00 7.25 H

3.63 2.25 N/P A

3.50 2.00 6.49 A

8.63 2.00 6.82 I

3.50 3.00 7.30 A

4.63 0.60 6.42 A

3.38 3.00 6.29 A

3.50 2.63 6.21 A

4.25 0.00 N/P A

0.00 6.16 A

6.75 0.00 6.57 K

5.13 0.00 6.94 A

4.50 1.00 6.38 A

2.00 6.70 A

N/P N/P N/P;

0.00 6.50 F

3.25 3.00 N/P A

1.50 6.41 A

3.83 3.13 6.45 A

7.75 0.00 7.75 B

3.75 3.00 6.13 A

3.76 2,50 4.12 A

3.38 2.75 5.56 A

1.25 0.00 4.25 A

10 3.90

6.74 3.75

6.88 8.50

6.85 4.00

4.25 1.00 4.67 A

3.63 2^88 6.62 A

1.38 2.00 6.08 A

1.13 2.00 6.14 A

1.50 1.00 6.30 A

125 2,50 6.65 E

.88 0.00 5.88 E

.00 0 00 7.00 D

N/P N/P N/P

.76 2.75 7.02 B

.95 1.00 5.91 A

N/P N/P N/P • •

4.00 2.50 6,47 A

.25 0.00 7.29 M

.13 0.00 N/P A

(A)1 VR ARM (B)30 VR JUMBO (C)B/25 (D)7/23 (E)3 VR ARM (F)1O VR FIXED (Q)15 VR BIWEEKLY (H)18 VR JUMBO
(1)10 VR ARM (J)8 YR BALLOON (K)7 VR ARM (L)S VR ARM (M)<0 VR FIXED (N)B71 ARM (0)7 VR BALLOON
(P)FHA-SOYR ' •• . ; . • . ' . • . . ' • , . .
•-rafund*! dosing **rCREDfT0rFI0ULT1E8»r'OPECLOSURE8,»)<»28, ,
APPFEE-.lnBl»*«mllyhom». . MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

tupfMmd by th . Mmfara and « . pfwwitwl wWiout gumnlM. Rain and torn* •raaiAiW to oaW^L«<i toa lnWr«M
tk>oiN>uWoori t^C«V««lkwMcrtB^. ln^^

o d th* Und<rm.Contac< tandva tor MotiMUon on OHK» mortBam. fttxkwUmnlmtnk^CocpmmStMUcttatot Mammon mmximm
:

OFFICE TO LET

South Orano»
BRIGHT AIRY OFFICE

with 4 large windows lor loase. Approximately
415 square foot. Central air, utiliiios Indudod
and parking. Close lo railroad station and
buses.

Call 763-4822
Ask for Charles or Mike

UNION CENTER
Two offices, 750 square loot, central air,
carpeted. $650.00 each (can also bo sharod)
Call Joe,

687-0414 or 233-9081

VACATION RENTALS
POCONOS SKI Adventure Chalet. Sloops 10*.
Flroplace, cablo, pool table, sloreo. All comforts
ol home. $379 Woekond, S84Q Week.
201-763-1632.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE T O rent for car storano, January,
February and March, Union or Sprinrjliold aroa.
Call 680-4298.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All rail Mint* advertised herein I*
•ub|ect to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
prelerenee, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, eex, handi-
cap, familial atatue, or national origin, or
Intention to make any auch prelerenee,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising (or real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persona are hereby Inlormed
that all dwelling! advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basla." '

CEMETERY PLOTS _
MAUSOLEUM FOR salo Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. Asking $7000. Cnll days,
008-687-7148: ovonlnqB 908-700-4562.

CONDOMINIUM ;

SOUTH ORANGE, No gimmick. Nood January
dosing, In return will soil olllcloncy studio
condominium, at 372 Valley Slrool, for
$42,500. No lower prlco, taxos or malnlonnnco
foe In oroa. Cuto placo, oroat Invostmont,
unboatablo return. I'm happy, you'ro hnpplor,
Dave 201-762-1541.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BANK FORECLOSURES. 1.000 Hi homes
listed In 150 pago report. Save lo SOX buying
bank direct. Also, Pennsylvania, New York,
Connecticut. Florida, Massachusetts, Califor-
nia, New Hampshire. 7 days, Bam-mldnlght
1-203-a38-8200.

CRESTWOOO. ADULTS 55*. 7500 homoi,40
styles, $2O.0OO-$14OO00. Cver 50 dubs and
organizations, shopping, transportation. Free
brochure 1-800-831-5508. Heartland Really
Associates, Roaltors, P.O. Box D, 480 Routo
530, Whiting, NJ 08759.

FREE COPY ol ttomo Provlew". Soo hun-
dreds ol homos (or sale In Monmouth, Ocoon
and Middlesex Counties. Call Prosslo
908-918-1000 touch "star" 6050, loave name,
addross.

MAPLEWOOD

$164,900
Bright, Immaailalo 3 bedroom Colonial with
updated ont-ln kltchon and bath. Charming
dinlg room and living room with llroplace. Walk
lo everything I Evonlngs: Pam Sllvorman,
201-0600828.

ALTMAN REALTY
Roaltor 201-3760393

YOUR AD could appear horo for as llttlo as
$10.00 por wook. Coll lor more dotalls. Our
Irlondly dnsslllod doparimont would bo happy
to hob you. Cnll 1 -BOO.564-8911.

SOUTH ORANGE. Hy ownor. $109,000. 4
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. 2 car dotachad
garago. Now paint In and out. Closo lo schools
and shopping. Call 718-648-0413 for
nppolnlmonl.

WINDING RIDGE al Warron (Somarsat
County). U aero fully Improvod building lots In
now 24 lot subdivision. Woodod and Hold lots,
Eomo wlih vlows. City sower/ wator, Minimum
size homos 3,200 squaro loot to 4,000 squaro
loot. Pick your own bulldor. 11 lots sold at
pro-road complallon. Prices ol $185,000 lo
$240,000. Call 201-762-1501 or 201-762-6075
for marV brochure by fax or mall. Brokors
protoctod.

SHORE PROPERTY

LONG BEACH Island. An Island pamdlso
wllhln an easy drlvo; Fro friondly, professional
sorvlco, call HCH Ino. Roallors. 609-494-3311.
Ask for now salos brochurel

OUT-OF-STATE " ~

FLORIDA, WEST Coast. Manufactured
homos/ land ownership, saltwater accoss, dub-
house, tonnls, pool. Froo Information. Mid
$60's. 1-800-237-6646, Harbor Islos, 100 Palm
Harbor Drlvo. Voplco. FL 34207.

ERA* SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC

The Choice in Real Estate

If We Don't Sell

Your House

ERA Will Buy It!

GALL FOR MORE INFORMATrON~
2668 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION • 964-3003

Koch office Independently owned and operutucd

GRAND
OPENING

Luxury 2 & 3 Bedroom Townhomes from $159,990
in the scenic foothills of the Watchung Mountains

.Dollgned for aupcrlallve yet comfortahlc living, quality coiulnlcllon, great locatjun
and reiaonablc prlcM... a grcai value for a auning family. l!vcry unit conilruclcJ
to meet Uriel energy efficient iiondurdi let by PSlf&O lo allow minimum com for
healing and cooling. Fur more Information call 90H-322-82H or 9OH-754-1100.

SALES CENTER AND MODELS OI'EN EVEKY I)AV I Imn-Spm.

EncqjyEffick

PAUL • ANTHONY Jl
AOENOY INC.

KliAl.liSTATIi • DUVEl.OPKk
DIIUCTIONS! «i 71 Wed to FUil«(WMJ^) Mil l kt m JJI Sub (lUkrol HJ) M Hop aim nukt ifr bo Waditat
Click0. W »f llx »i» uomJcutl< n l m i . H^l l l fUWUIJ uil (Suund Si) Id «l V W«l. Hil l ii|h od. 1 ! Wai far

b l ] k « l A M i ^ B l A J l > T l J W J S l C u O B i 0 a

SHOP AT HOME
SEE THIS & OTHER HOMES ON TV
TWI3 WEEKEND. IN REAL ESTATE"

FRlbAY - «:W PM TVS

ROSELLE PARK

BE THE PROUD OWNER
of this large Split Level featuring CAC, family room w/fpl, eat-In-
kitchen, Ig living room, dining room, master bedroom, 2 additional
BP's, attached garage. Asking $184,900. '

'Jf. M a n g e l * * Company'
387 ChMtnut St., Union

Rtaltor i 908-888-3000
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Automotive
I AUTOMOTIVE
v

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morrli Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1983 AUDt 6-SPEED, air conditioning, velour
Inloriw, rum wolLoood-oit'cas, W75. 1081
Oie»rniiirifu5ctCM50. ooa-687-3361.

1088 BMW B28E, 6 epeed, sunroof, 1 ownor,
Oaraged, JMK aervlced, 88,000 mlloB. Mint
condition. $7000. Call 201-762-6358 altor
7p.m. • •

1080 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. Garage
kept, excellent condition. 32,000 mllos, full/
oqulppod, canvas roof. Asking $15,600. Call
201-376-1446,

1088 CADILLAC ELDORADO, red/ white
Roadster. Rool while, loather Interior, loaded.
70,000 miles. Runs oxcollont. $6,900 or best
Olfer, (008)686-7142, '

1084 CADILLAC-6odan, blue, loathor Interior,
cKlorlor, air conditioning over 100,000 miles,
$2,000. Call 900-064-0872.

AUTO FOR SALE
1086 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM. 4-door,
5«peod. flood runlng condition, oood body,
good oas mileage. 103.000 miles. As Is, $700.
Call 008-688-0850.

1086 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Black/ black.
Power everything, custom rims, tires, stereo
with kicker. Looks, runs excellent. $3,400/ best
oiler. 908-862-8728.

1080 CHEVROLET CAMARO. V-6, automatic,
alrconditloned, power clearing, power brakes,
spoil whoels, sunroof. Must sell. Excellent
transportation. Roasonable offer.
O08-846-S901.

1085 CHEVY ASTRO cargo van, V6, air,
AM/FM cassolte. Runs excellent. Asking
$2,100. Call 908-686-2021 alter 6p.m.

1085 CHEW CAVALIER wagon. Grey, auto-
matic,, power steering/ brakes, till wheel, air
conditioning, AM/FM cassotlo, $1475. Great
inexpensive transportation. 201-438-9500.

1063 CHEW CORVETTE, split window, 327,
4'Speod, matching numbers, recent trophy
winner plus. Rlvorslde red. $44,000. Serious
Inqulrlos 6-10pm. 201-429-3419.

1979 CHEW EL CAMINO, V8,398, automatic,
loadod, AM/FM cassotto, now palnl/ cap. Low
mllos, clean. $4160 offer. S-10pm.
201-420-3419. •

1070 CHEW NOVA. Good condition. Rebuilt
transmission, Excellent snglno, Good running
condition. $705. Call O0B-687-4207, ovenlnps.

1686 CHEW S10 pickup, original ownor, 66K
mllos, V6, lust tuned. New tires, om/lm cas-
sotto, boallner, good condition. $2550.
008-300-8186.

AUTO FOR SALE
1985 CHEW EL CAMINO, Automatic, 70.000
miles, air conditioned, blue, sport wheels,
power Hearing and brakes. $.4400. Collector's,
rare. 008-381-33S8,

1086 COUGAR CONVERTABLE,Custom con-
version. Only 100 made. White/ blue top,
14,000 miles, full power. Must see. $11,500.
Call 226-7742.

1088 DODGE CARAVAN, while, wood grain,'
loaded, seven passenger. $5075. One owner.
008-888-7142. 1980 Celebrity wagon, whit*/
burgundy. $4200. 201-372-1776.

1987 FORD VAN. Equipped for handicapped
driving. 63,000 miles, air, cruise, remote start,
carpeted. Call 008-409-8155 or leave
message. — "

1088 HONDA CRX-SI, black. 6-speed, am-fm,
good condition. 61,000 miles. $6000. Call 8pm
763-3711.

1088 JEEP CHEROKEE Lardeo. While, all
options, mint condition. Asking $7700 or best
olfer. Call 008-68S-7700 between 0a.m.-5p.m,
ask for Paler W.

1086 LINCOLN STRETCH, white. Fully
equlppod, low mileage, Muit self,
201-839-5555.

1970 LINCOLN TOWN car, 4 door, light blue,
-Croampufl". Must see. 201-002-2540,
weekdays.

1083 MAZDA nX7. Gold, 5 speed, good
condition, new engine and rims. Come and
see...then make olferl Call 008-984-6326. _.

1986 MERCEDES 100E 2.3, 4 door, whllo,
automatic, power steering/windows/ locks, air,
sunroof, 01K, clean, 1 owner. $0700.
201-902-5004.

AUTO FOR SALE
108SMERCUnYQRAN0 MARQUIS WAGON.
Fully loaded, 55,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$8.409. Call 908-887-0421.

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, an wheel drive.
Excellent condition. Automatic, al power, 4
door, air-conditioning, cruise control. $4250.
Call a)t-5e4-7613.

1086 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Brougham.
Power steering/ brakes/ windows. AM-FM cat-
setta, 4-door, 3SK. Like new, must seel Asking
$4600. 008-561-0165.

1986 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Supreme. Gray.
4-door, air conditioning, power steering/
brakes, stereo cassette, 88,000 miles. $2500
negotiable. Call 008-688-8881,

1087 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROY ALE Brougham.
Fully loaded, 60.000 miles, 2 door, mint condl-
Hon. $5,800. Call 908-688-8451. ,

1980 PLYMOUTH Acclaim LE. 89.000 Power
steering/ brakes, air, cruise, sunroof, loaded.
Good condition. Garaged. $5300 or best offer.
0Q8-687-0189.

1982 PLYMOUTH Turismo, automatic, air,'
70.000K, runs great. $850, 201-467-3158.
1980 Chevette, white, automatic, air, 73.000K
runs greal, $875. 201-467-3970.

1901 PONTIAC CONVENTIBLE Sunblrd LE. 6
cylinder, white cream puff, air, full power,'
19,300 miles, one ownor. $12,000.
908-486-7526. .

Use Your Curd.;.

Quick And Convenient!

AUTO FOR SALE
1088 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX. V-fl. sharp look-
Ing, well maintained, fully loaded. AM/FM
cassette, 05K miles. $3,000. Call-
008-688-2080. . ~^~^

1801 TOYOTA CAMRY-OX. Silver, 4-door.
5-sps*d. Fully loaded. 28.000 miles. Excellent
condition. $10300. Call 201-370-2635.

1S86 TOYOTA CELICA-GT. 2-door. 5-speed.
AH power, completely equipped. 08,000 high-
way miles, excellent maintenance record.
Immaculate- Inside/ out i lde. $4,600.
201-763-0709. '

1085 TOYOTA SUPRA, Excellent condition,
loaded. Power eveythlng/ sunroof. Low mi-
leage. Well maintained, garage kept. $4 500.
908-882-1052, Pays. 008-272-7458, evenings.

1088 TOYOTA CEUCA, S speed, air condi-
tioned, sunroof, 88.000 miles, fully equipped.
$3405. CaB 201-782-5269.

1092 VOLSKWAGEN JETTA Carat. Blue-
-green, grey Interior, automatic, air, fully pow-
erd, stereo cassette, alarm. Must sail. $12,500,
negotiable. 008-604-4668,

1080 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-GL. 5-speed,
power steering, brakes, AfvVFM Cassette, sun-
roof. Blue metallic. 42,000 miles. Well maln-
talned, $6,350/ best oiler. 201-489-6371.

1985 VOLVO 240DL. AUTOMATIC, 4 door, no
air, A-1 condition In/ out. Excellent running
condition. 102,000 miles. Asking $2350.
603-964-1522.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified dopartment would be happy
to helo vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$*$

for your )unk car
24 hour service. Call:

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED
DON'T SELL YOUR

CAR - TRUCK or VAN - 4x4
UNTIL YOU CALL ARTHUR

He makes selling your vehicle a pleasur»...not
a chore. Most purchases made right on the
phone and cash Is delivered the same day. 35,.
yean of buying In local area.

201-669-8770- 24 Hours

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars » Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400

or EVES. - 908-688-2044

(Same dav Pickups)

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
speod, air, Sony AM/FM cassotte, Viper auto
socurity system, sliding roar window. Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmal.
black and gunsmoke gray. MusLsae. $14,800
or best offer. Call IWtZSfHT

Plant workers pitch in earlier to make Neon better
Plont-lcvcl operators — thoso who comprise tho work

force that assembles tho cab-forward 1995 Dodgo and Ply-
mouth Neon sedan — outnumber their engineering coun-
terparts by more than 4:1.

Yet, as tho now car moved toward production at Chrys-
ler's Belvidcre, III. assembly plant, thoy didn't wait for tho
lino to start up to play their part.

"It used to bo that engineers handed off the project to the
assembly plant 28 weeks before production began," said
Keith Nelson, Bclvidere launch coordinator. "Belvidcro's
workers, however, stepped in to begin working on the
Neon 186 weeks before job one."

With an invitation to actively participate in tho early
development process, tho Bolviderc work forco pitched
right in with an enthusiasm and tenacity raroly seen before
in the U.S. auto industry.

"This is the first time in my 30 years in this business that
hourly people and management all sat down at tho same
table arid bruinstormed the car from birth to when wo put it
oui lo pasture." said Lynn Baker, an assembly technician.

At various stagos of Neon development, as literally
busloads of engineers traveled en masse to ready tho car
for production at Bolvidcro, tho Belvidcro manufacturing
cudro — some. 1,500 employees, or half tho plant's work
forco —. went on periodic training trips to the Chrysler
Technology Contcer in Auburn Hills, Mich.

Of course, their participation didn't stop there, but con-
tinued at Bolvidere itself. It included workers from tho
paint shop, body shop, trim, chassis, production control,'
skilled trades and tho satellite stamping and fascia plants,

Along tho way, many shored some unique experiences.
For example, thoy drovo tho competition's cars — Honda
Civic, Saturn, Ford Escort and Toyota Corolla — for com-
parison to tho Neon. A group of plant workers even accom-

panied engineers doing customer research at a ride-and-
drivc program in San Diego. They learned first-hand What
customers really wanted tho Neon lo be. And they
understood.

Work force involvement, which began in early 1992,
was mutually advantages, agreed both sides. Whilo the
plant porsonnol got heavy doses of training from tho 80
process engineers on site, their inputs often convinced
enginccrs.thcro just might bo a better way to get a job done.

Many of tho 4,000 employee suggestions not only wero
incorporated into tho product itself, but in more efficient,
crgonomic methods of putting tho car together. They know
from experience. And the engineers responded.

Two. workers, Ron Swaaln and Gary Smoot, suggested
changes lo tho Neon's door-installation equipment, so the
glass would fit perfectly. Since Neon's design includes no
upper door frame to guide the glass, oven the slightest gap
would cause wind noise or water leaks.

"Employees influenced tho design of tho setting fixture
rieht from the beginning," said Frank Ewasyshyn, gonerul
manager, largo and small car assembly operations. "Thoy
changed the handles, changed the sequence, changed
almost everything in the early stagos."

Once a tool is set and handed to tho operator, Ewasyshyn
contended, tho operator isn't likoly lo offer any input, other
than if it doesn't work.

"This tlmo, thoy wero part of tho development group,"
said Ewasyshyn. "They're part of the actual development
activity and in tho end, it really is their tool. Thoy havo
ownership, which makes a big difference." .

Other employees wero instrumental in tho development
of assist arms, crgonomic tools used to move or load vari-
ous components Into tho cars, as thoy travel down tho
assembly lino.

"In tho past, tho instrument panel tooling, for example,

would bo doveloped somewhere in the engineer group,"
Ewasyshyn said. "It would be built and the first lime the
operator would sec it would be the day he or she showed up
on tho job to use Iho tool."

"This time, the employees were part of the development
process. They worked with tho suppliers right from the
beginning. Thoy helped us in determining tho best place
for the handles, what the handles should look like, how fast
tho tool should movo, whether or not it should be motor-
ized. Wo used their inputs extensively," ho said.

As an oxtension to the platform team concept, aided by
unique local agreement with the United Auto Workers
union, Bolvidcro managomcnl was able to sent the largo
numbers of plant personnel to the CTC for hands-on train-
ing at the pilot plant.

WORRALL CLASSIFIED CRUSHES!!!!!
The Competion Again With Our Weekly

AUTOMOTIVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SECTION
Running In Both Essex & Union Counties

With Over 158,000 Potential New Car Buyers

FOR RATES

INFORMATION

(908) 686-7700
Ext, 350

fORRALl COMMUNITY
I NEWSPAPERS

. . ' . . • • • ! ' * • '

"Bccauso of our unique relationship with tho locd
union, we were allowed to operate two weeks with one
shift, then two weeks with the other. In ihis way, we could
sent the people from Ihe second shift lo CTC for training,"
ho said.

Bclvidere, which, until recently, produced the now-
phased out Dodge Dynasty and the former Chrysler New
Yorker and Imperial models, was chosen to assemble the
Neon partly bccauso much of its work force had previous
experience in building the Dodge Omni and Plymouth
Horizon small cars in the late 1970s.

"It's a mature work force," Ewasyshyn said. "Many of
tho operators havo been there 20 years or more. But they
were receptive to tho new ways of the Neon program."

Ono of the key elements of the program's success,
Ewasyshyn believes, not only was tho direct employee

"Normally, if you're just running ono shift, which was - involvement in tho development process, but employees
iho case in early 1992 with tho previously assembled pro- could see their ideas and suggestions weren't falling on
ducts, iho night shift Is taken off," Ewasyshyn said. deaf cars.

Let Multi Prevent the
Misery of Winter

Breakdowns!
Don't get left out in the cold with a car that's unprepared for winter.

Let a Multi service professional check your car for you.
QUALITY SERVICE FROM MUlTI!

Expert care from factory-trained technicians • Quality GM Parts
State-of-the-art diagnostic service • Quick service performed right

WINTERIZING SPECIAL
For smooth starts on the coldest mornings, see MuJti!

Flush Coolant System • Check All Hoses
Install New, Environmentally Safe Anti-Freeze

Now Only $39.95 Re, $695
With coupon. Must present coupon at time of service order. Expires 12/31/93 , £ —

FREE 27-POINT SAFETY CHECK
Get your car ready for rough winter driving.

Includes Checking...
Tire wear • Front end alignment • Front wheel drive rack & pinion

Brake pads • Belts • Hoses • Coolant •Transmission • Radiator
plus 12 other key parts and systems!

With coupon. Must present coupon at time of service order. Expires 12/31/93

Our Service Specials Prove It...
Multi is the Highway Dealer with the Difference!

J V _ ' • ' ' 0 Early Blrd/Nlght Drop-off • Please call for appointment

f f r f 2675 RT. 22 W, UNION
C H E V R O L E T . G E O 908-686-2 HI I

(1 mi. west of Garden State Parkway)

Visa • MasterCard • American Express • Discover • Sorry I No personal checks.

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE
DECEMBER % 1993

Appearing in the:
Union Leader, Springfield leader. Mountainside
Echo, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader,

Hillside Leader, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator
Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle
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Holographic label will cut counterfeiting of products
HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE — WCN — THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1993 — Page 3U

Consumers have a new tool to help
them identify electrical holiday deco-
rations tested to national safety stan-
dards— a holographic label. Under-
writers Laboratories Inc., the non-
profit product safely testing and
certification organization, uncovered
a few instances of holiday decorations
with counterfeit or phony UL certifi-
cation marks last your.

UL developed the now holographic
label last year to help deter unauthor-
ized use of tho UL mark. Holographic
material is easy for consumers to
identify and moro difficult for coun-
lerfoitcrs to forgo. Tho now label will
appear on decorations, such as candle
lights and illuminated ornaments, the
product categories affected by last
year's counterfeiting, according to UL
field representatives.

"UL takes all tho appropriate slops
lo protect tho integrity of its mark,"
said Bob Lovine, UL vice president,
follow-up services. "Last year's coun-
terfeiting instances involved less than
a fraction of 1 percent of 6.2 million

marks placed on products each year.
Although very few of thoso instances
were associated with any potential
safety hazard, we realize- that any
counterfeiting can affect tho confi-
dence that consumers havo in UL.
That's why we developed tho holo-
graphic label."

When UL field representatives
found counterfeit labels last year, they
confiscated those phony labels
whenever possible to help prevent
those mis-marked products from
reaching tho marketplace. UL also
issued a public notico to warn con-
sumers of tho counterfeiting and pos-
sible safety hazards.

"Counterfeiters and consumers
should know," said Lovino, "that in
addition to these holographic labels,
UL field representatives will continue
lo randomly select samples from fac-
tories and stores, so UL engineers can
verify that products bearing the UL
mark continue to meet UL's standards
for safety."

The holographio labels aro in a

^ G E O R G E FLORI
ND BALLOONS,

1788 St. Georges Ave.
Rahway 908-396-96^6

Christmas Centerpiece {•>
with Candle

i Exolic/cuslom odorod flown

. Bonquol docofdhg

C o l o r i V l k *

QvWmoi twloptaco!
Capaalo o *
locoVnollonwIde d * « y

We specialize for your everyday needs

Call us (908) 396-9696
10% Discount on all services, except wire services with
this advertisement, (oxp.12-31-93) >(

Model #3200
•44.80

" Reg. $59

transition period for the 1993 holiday
season. According to Lovine, many
decorations for sale this season were
already in inventory with authorized
UL murks when UL introduced tho
now labels. Consumers may find
cither the familiar ton and yellow

labels previously used on theso pro-
ducts, or tho new holographic labels.

Tho new labels havo a silver base,
UL marks and print in black, with
mulli-colorcd shapes, and UL marks
which appear to float in the
background. .

Decorative light strings, often I
referred to as Christmas tree lights, I
are not affected b y this label change!
and will continue to bear a red — I
indoor and outdoor uso light strings!
— or green, indoor-use only light!
strings, UL label.

Buying a holiday tie: The casual approach

SALON PERFECTION
Salon for the Family

• Perms • Color
• French Twist •Waxing
• French Braids • Massage
• Acrylic Nails •Pedicures

Open Tues.-Sat. (9-5) Late Thurs. (9-8)

265 Mountain Aye., Springfield.-- Across from Bagel Supreme

1-201-376-6870

Casual ties are the hot neckwear
gift this holiday season, but don't let
your gift becomo a casualty of the
new trend.

Men are wearing the more relaxed
neckwear out on the town, to parties,
and even down to the office on casual

Friday, according to tho Neckwear
Association of America.

"There are many occasions In
men's lives today when neither T-
shirts and jeans, nor a pinstripo suit
will cut it," Gerald Andersen, execu-
tive director, said. "This new look in

ties allows a guy to cut loose and say
something about himself, while main-
taining a neat appearance."

Buying a casual tio is uncharted ter-
ritory for most shoppers who know
what kind of a tie their guy wears to a
business meeting, but will he wear i
cartoon tie to a holiday party1?

Andersen offered another consider-
ation. "Many of tho relaxed ties are
statement-oriented. In many ways,
thoy aro much moro porsonal than
some dressier looks," he said.

Still, with a little thought, it's not
hard to make a selection that he will
havo fun wearing.

Tho NAA offers a few suggestions:
a Consider his Interests. Many

casual ties havo a sports or outdoors
theme. Others aro very statement-
oriented and deal with subjects from
rock and roll, to classic movies. For
cxamplo, if ho's an environmentalist,

See TAKE Page 7
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Children's
World

. . " y Wo/Ways a « just around the corner •
Shop Argands and SAVE on nam8 brand Jeans,

outfits, dresses, suits, etc
• _ Department pt Gilt Itoms

Gcaaf Gift Ideasl Our experienced, pleasant staff
is always happy to help-you SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS

~\V)ihT;mip"o"n"oniy"~' ~ " " " j 2 4 C | w k t o n Drive,"eiurlc .381-0011
• I • • . ' •

ins v»««r M .

r * <M AM • 1 *M
i r t i * I AM ' t »M

thMy • AH • t rw

Estsus

Sale Ends December 24,1993

HOLIDAY SAVINGS!
10% off all

Play Kits
. Purchase your kit today ami receive u coupon for

an uddltiomil U)rA- olT Ircnlcd liiinher this Sprinn!

Sky Fort Plus (NE 4437)
10' Cool Wave Slide, Flremon'i Pole &

Merry-Go-Round sold teparately.

93-9R

Great for Holiday
Gift Giving!

For the investor and the Collector!

MKDIB

Buying, Selling, Trading and Appraising
• Gold & Silver Bullion a Scrap Gold

• Sterling Silver a Collectibles a Fine Jewelry
a Coin Portfolios a Estate Appraisals

a Laynway Flan a Metal Detector Rentals
• All Dealings Private & Confidential • Mtmbtr of ANA

$ PAYING TOP DOLLAR $

WE OFFER FAIR, RELIABLE & HONEST DEALINGS IN RARE
COINS & COLLECTIBLES

363 But Weitneld Ave. RoneUe Park, NJ • (908) 241-3333

(PCOS) 0-litlnRmCclnitCelkeaiki (NOS)

| Dirt Cheap Dirt Devil Salej

Model #882
Upright

At maul yat llghlar lhan moat

plattlo UfulohM

Powaihil oonynatdal gi*da î iotor

wairanly on m a l l * (an

Cata and molof houtlng . >

$299.95
Reg. $499:

Idea) lof daanlno coinois and mofol

IntorchinQO&hla IUHB convert quickly Inlo 4 vacuuma In 1

U h l l h<x S poundi

bna yaar watraniy. ' '

Models 060-080
Quiet and •Hortleli way to'daan any.iloof turfaba '

Cotnlott Qtlp ,

Wldo D Inch lump*'puh .
DfUlh roM rolals* thi*a lima* tor avwy ona whaal ravolatlon'

Model
090#

Model #103

*34.80
Reg. $59

CLARK VACUUM
1449 Raritan Road

(Noxt/to Frlendly's)
(908)272-2123

Opon dally 10:00-6!00 Open thura till 7 p.m.
• • Saturday 10:00-5:00 '

*D<MM not apply >o "oo' tamplat,' one ol a Mnd.
dliconllnuad match « tama o.iarad In lirtlod quanlllat

NEW VACUUM?
15% OFF

on your new vacuum purchase I
any brandl Any model

With coupon
. excluding sale

oxp. 12/31/93
(cannot be combined
with any other oilers)

SickVacuum?
VACUUM TUNE-UP
Itine Up Includes:
• Raptaca Bat

•RaplacaBag

• Apply Osodoilm'

• Lubtkad Undaraortioa

• Check Motor Surtnn

• Chack ElacMcal

• claanEiunoc

• • ALL MAKES S

Mooas

*

MB: Free Estimate
wHi coupon Exp, 12/31/93'

ui.hodah
JEWELERS

1 Ct. TW = 449°
2 Ct. TW - 999
3 Ct. TW •» 1599
4 O TW «• 1999
5 Ct. TW » 2499

All Bracelets 14KVG

KWOSTUYVESANT AVE • UNION CENTER (908) 687-9050

Holiday Hours: Moo. - FrL 9:4S a.m. - 8i4S p.m.
' Sat. 9:45 a.m. - 5:45 pan.

Sun. 11:30 »Jru - 4:00 p.m.

Mq/or
Credit
Cards

Accepted

10."
WARM Korbel

Brut or X-DrySeagrams 7
175 ml . -

Absolut _ A q q

orStoli 2 0 . 9

dk

All 4Lt. Almrden 7.99
Suttar Honw Wht-ZIn HOml 3 . 4 9Vodka

You

Olympia Black Tower' . 5.99
750ml •

Schaeffer.,,^7.99

Popov VodkaBud Dry WWBJ 9.99««

Bud Llghtw<B9.99

'Bacardi Silver^ 14.99

Southern
Comfort

30 Westfleld Ave. Clark • (908) 388-1905
Houra: M9«.-8tt. • u n . 4 P-m.. 8wC 10 «.m. - S p.m.

'•'•'))>.,
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Hot items to place under this year's Christmas tree
HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE — WCN — THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1993 — Page 5U

'Tis nearly tho month before
• Christmas and all through tho stores,

retailers .aro stirring up excitement
with this yoar's array of "must-have"
items for tho holidays.

Tho New Jersey Rotail Merchants
Association is predicting a 2.5 percent
sales volume increaso for the fourth
quarter. This is based on tho national
retail forecast of tho National Retail
Federation. Merchants aro optimistic
about a bright Christmas, citing posi-
tivo economic factors that includo a
drop in unemployment, a rise in homo
salos, tax reductions for low-incomo
household, and an all-time low level
for interest ratos.

Adding to thoir positive outlook aro
a number of key items and product
categories that aro expected to soil
quickly — ono important reason for
consumers to start shopping early.

Tho averago American family
spends about $400 on holiday gifts,
and this year's low-lovol of inflation,
plus retailers' valuo-orlcnlcd mer-
chandise strategics should help those
dollars go very far for savvy shoppers.

"Many stores aro already prepared
for a compotltivo, promotional sea-
son, which again, should result in
good buys for customers," said Mela-
nie Willoughby, president of
NJRMA. "Thoreforo, tho most popu-
lar items aro likely to sell out early."

For that reason, starting holiday
shopping early should not .bo viewed
as rushing tho season, but as a Way for
consumers to ensure they will find the
gifts on their shopping list. Equally
important, it helps to spread out
purchases, so gift-givers aro not hit

with ono largo outlay all at once.
As for what tho hot sellers will be,

retailers cite toys, including- Barney,
apparel, especially sweaters and
fleece, and homo electronics as
among the top numbers. Hero's a
sampling of specifics from several
leading retail chains:

Harloy-Davidson merchandise is
roaring onto tho holiday scone,

according to JC Penney, which pre-
dicts heavy sales for an H-D licensed
radio and AM/FM portable/cassette
radio. For the home, customers arc
expected to snap up a Saturday Even-
ing Post Norman Rockwell throw, and
tho Marquis by Watcrford crystal
ornament. Yarnworks cardigan and
pullover sweaters should be popular
in the apparel arena, along with Origi-

nal Arizona Jean Company denim
boxers. For kids, a 20-inch Christmas

Barney plush toy tops the retailers'
chart

Happy Holidays to all!
things to do...

Finish X-Mas Shopping?
(George, kids, mom & dad, In-laws)

Xmas dinner (plan & shop) ^

SUM/USE SALON 36 HOUR SPECIAL ,
Dec. 23 & 24 \4
Dec 30 &31 / ' .
(hours 5:00 am to 6:00 pm-next day ( * I

20% off all /7^~~-_ • £T
services • jf f/&L ^~fcgfl V
Nails by /I (fJjL W S . T
Michelle fl \§/M\y r^CALL f \\ ifllJmM '• )(908)388-0304 [ IU l f i « V V

978 St. Georges Ave.f A l V B K > - l F
Rahway i l jf M\|V|Wf 1

."•ssr (UiiB. ;*\

^^^^^Ro,/Chi. ^ ^ -

. KM J •/.&] ,
v?f-' */•••
< ' . / • • •

• \ . /

SHOTMASTER ZOOM 105 PLUS SHOTMASTER ULTRA ZOOM I I I
30-105mm Zoom Lens
28mm Super Wide-Angle Lens
Red-eye Reduction
Single end Multl-Autofoous
Selective Creative Modes
Multlrjlo Funptlon: RC-5

World's Smallest Zoom Camera
Red-eye Reduction
38-60mm Zoom Lens
Super Night Mode
Automatic Backlight
TV Mode

COUPON

FREE ROLL OF FILM
OR FREE FRAME

OR DUPLICATE PRINTS
FOR 10

, Good For
w ' l n Any Ro11 o l Film Developing ' " •' ,

With This Coupon • Limit 1 Per Person • No Other
Discounts Apply • Exp. 12/17/03

""""COUPON ""

WOW!
An 8x10

$2.99 EACH
With Coupon

NO LIMIT
From 35mm NoQatJve

Not Good With Any Other

(908)381-5886
1489 Main Street

Rahway N.J. 07065

• All Malar Brands Of Cameras
• Instant Pauport Photos
• Rantals • Satas
I^Comminity

MC Camera
»».**>-.,Center

We Do Custom Framing

E»p. 12/17(83

(908)381-9232
572(nmanAve

Colonla N.J. 07067
(N»xt To Colonla Post OHIca) .

1 Hour Color Rim
Davalopmant On Pramlsa

Watch Your Plcturas Being Hade

Open Sunday

FOR
990

Christmas Decorations
Christmas Wrapping
Paper
Gift Ware
Kitchen Supplies
Bathroom Accessories
Tools
Children's Toys
Leaf Potpourri
China
Baby Needs
Tree Decorations ' ~
Stocking Staffers
Night Ughts
tupperware

Bargains throughout the store
Stop in . . . Browse

1036 Stuyvesant Avc, Union

(908)686-5217
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Sat. 930 am-7ioo pm
Fri 9:30 am-7:30 pm Sun. 11:00 am-5:00 pm

425 North Wood Ave. Linden
(908)925-9600

Mon. TUBS. Wed. Thur. Sat. 9:30 am-8,'00.prh
FrI 9:30 am-9:00pm Sun 11:00 iyn-S:00 pm /

• Cleaning Agents
• All Size Batteries
• Large Selection of

Ceramic Figurines
• Glassware
• Sweaters
« Children's Coloring

Books
• Adult Books
• Extension Cords
• Party Accessories
• Candy .
• Many, Many

More Items

Unique gifts for sale at shop
Gateway Mineral and Gifts give

downtown Cranford a unique touch,
offering a wide variety of rock and
mineral gift ideas, semi-precious min-

eral jewelry, as well as an array of
unusual gift items. Many items are
designed by nature.

Gateway Mineral and Gifts offers

Leather is store specialty
Cranford.Leather offers the finest

in leather fashions, including coats,
skirts, pants, pocketbooks and brief-
cases. They are not just leather. Cran-
ford Leather also carries designer
dress suits, casual and "after-five," as
well as accessories for the complete
ensemble. In addition to offering fine
leather fashions, Hosa Saleh, tho own-

er of Cranford Leather, offers a
unique service of leather alternatives.

stocking stuffcrs, starting at under $4.
Other examples of inexpensive items
includes silver flower earrings, pins
mado from agnto, gem trees, fossils
and much more. After taking an early
retirement, ownor Bob McCabo
turned his hobby into a creative busi-
ness. McCabc formerly worked as a.
hospital supply account manager.

LEATHER Inc.

•Ladies & Men's Leathers
•Jewelry
•Handbags
•Accessories
•Better Woman's Apparel

Slow Sun (.'ateliers
Pewler
Sicilinp Jewelry
Miirciisilc
Apiilc Clock
•Stone bead Necklaces
Anirlliysl

•Gem Trees
•Ships in ihc Bottlo
•Fossils
•Crystal

Gift Certificate* AvnilnMc
105 No. Union Ave. ••Cranford 908) 276-7570

Italian American Dell
There Is no Substitute Foi Quattty

Holiday Matters & Catering
ANHPASTO • COlD.CUr PLATIBJ«HOI ITALIAN DISHES

EGGPLANT PARMAGIANA • FARFaU W/SUN DRID
CHICKEN PARMAGIANA '. TOMATOES
SAUSAGE » PEPPERS . A N D MANV MORE

2 2 E A S T M A N . C R A N F O R D
( 9 0 8 ) 2 7 2 - 3 2 9 0

20% OFF
Reg. Price

6 Eastman St. •Cranford • 272-0284
Located across from Cranford Theater

dcxwncdncKXK

Sweet 'n Fancy
Emporium
Gift Certificates

!• Available
Jelly Belly Jelly Beans

Wilton Cake Pans &
Decorating Supplies
Hand-made Chocolate
Pops & Novelties
Diabetic Chocolates
Candy Crafting Supplies
Fruit & Gourmet Baskets

17 North Ave., Cranford f

(908)272-0848
Open Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-5 Thurs till 8

Sundays in Decembor 12-4
Happy HoUdays!...From Sheila <fi Debby

Open Sundayi
Dec. 11 &18

12-4 pm
Christmas Eve

10-3

SHOP EARLY l̂D SHIP EARLY
Packaging

Plus
SMPPINQ I PACIUBINQ SPECIALISTS

Let Packaging Plus
Gift Wrap. Pack &
Ship Tour Holiday

i l l Sooth Ave. E. Gifts
Cranford 272-8899 .•....;
Packaging Supplies • Fax Service • Photocopies

115 N. Union Ava.

Cnnford, N.J.
908-709-9295

HOMEBREW KITS MAKE GREAT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

POWER WASHING & PAINTING

Your Deck From The Harsh Winter

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL:

uita. nMaw 2*}*J£2,

NO DEPOSITS TAKEN! ^ .
Payment upon completion & aaUslactlon. For (none Information call:

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED FREE DEMONSTRATING!
220 South Ave. Ea»t • Cnnfoid • (008)276-1888

...'•...•> • .••; ' :»,: ' tVivS<,' . ' f , . . ' .1 . . ; /• -ii ' .• '

©®^^ ;^ ' ^
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The 12 stress-free days of the season Take a casual approach when buying ties
We're all familiar with the tradi-

tional "Twelvo Days" and all toe
often, the stresses associated with the
holiday season. Calendars are full
shopping lists are long and our regulai
workloads continue, in spile of all the
added commitments. In order tc
minimizo the stresses of tho season
Dr. Clifford Goldman, medical dircc-
tor of Fair Oaks Hospital, has added i
now twist to an old carol, the "Twelve
Stress-Freo Days."

Following are his 12 suggestions
for creating 'stress-free days during
the holiday scason:-

D 1 . Romove the emphasis of
holidays from commercialization.
Try to focus instead on tho true mean-
ing and spirit of tho season. Increase
the importance of holiday traditions

with your family, or better yet, create
some now ones of your own. And
don't bo bound by tho way things
hayo been done in the past. Establish
meaningful traditions that fit your
family's lifestyle.

D 2. Increase your physical activ-
ity. When you are nervous or upset,
rcloaso tho pressures through oxercise
or physical activity. Running, walking
or playing racquetball are just some of
the activities you might try. Physical
excrciso will relievo that uptight feel-
ing, relax you and turn tho frowns into
smiles. . ' • • ' •

d 3. Take care of yourself. Got
enough rest and cat well. If holiday
parties and extra temptation to overin-
dulge, then plan ahead and save up
your calories for that special occasion.

If you are irritablo and tenso from lack
of sleep or not eating properly, you
will have less ability to deal with
stressful situations.

• 4. Sharo your stress. It helps to
talk to someone about your concern
and worries. Perhaps a friend, family
member, teacher of counselor con
help you find ways to share tho extra
responsibilities you've taken on dur-
ing tho holidays. Just don't be afraid
to ask for holp. It could prevent more
serious problems later.

D 5. Know your limits. Learn to
say no to additional demands on your
time and energy, If a problem esca-
lates beyond your control and cannot
bo changed at tho moment, don't Tight
tho situation. Loam to accept what is',
for now, until such time that you can

•GOURMET
• ASSORTED CHEESE
• DRIED FRUIT

FINEST FRUIT &
GIFT BASKETS

163 Elmora Ave. Elizabeth
908-352-2754

We Deliver Anywhere

change it. '
D 6. Avoid unrealistic expecta-

tions of what your holidays should
be like. Be realistic in planning your
holiday activities. You don't even
have to bake cookies for all your
neighbors and create hand-made gifts
for every friend and relative; And
don't bo too hard on yourself when it
comes to planning holiday meals and
parties. A simplo gathering of friends
and family con be even more mean-
ingful than elaborate parties with all
the trimmings.

D 7. Make time for fun. When
making plans for the holiday, don't
feel obligated to everyone else. Mako
time for yourself and your family, and
bo sure to schedule time for recrea-
tion. Play can be just as important to
your well-being as work.

O 8. Be a participant If you're
sad or lonely during the holidays,
make an extra effort to get involved in
community services or volunteer
organizations. Thcro are plenty of
opportunities.to do things for other
during the holidays.

D 9. Check off your tasks. Trying
to tako care of everything you need to
do at once can seem overwhelming,
and can actually keep you from
accomplishing anything. Instead, try
making a list of the tasks you have to
do. Then do them one at a time,
checking them off as they are com-
pleted. Givo priority to the most

ScoTIPS Page 8

HDLIDDY vj&

XL 1900
Electronic Typewriter

SMITH
CORONIV

PWP
Personal Word Processo

MOTOROLA LIFESTYLE PAGER
. Cholc« ol 16 Colors
• 16D Mamory
• Baaps/Vlbes
• g Stall Covarag*

NoOlhorFoos w/Aclivation 1
Thru Collular Ono

Come Celebrate
These Blowout Prices

MOTOROLA FLIP PHONE
• 100 Mlnut* Talk Tlma
• Sroallast Phono

Avallabla •

No Othar Faas
w/Aotlvatlon Thru
CalhiUr Ona

Freo Cellular
Phono Activations

Re-Actlvate Any Phone
& Get First Month FREE

II Vou Are Paying Hon'Than
V Po Uomh, You Am

Paying Too Much. Reconnect Your Pager Here

NATIONAL PAGE
124 North Wood Ave. Llndtn, N.J.

CORRECTING TYPEWRITER
Automatic Oonvction '

Bold Prim • Aim Untel loe
, Declnul Tib . Auto Center

AND MUCH MOXEIl

Suggested RcUll ' ' . ' • ' ' .. *239.9<)
' 2 Year Extends Warranty Included ' 29.00

Mall in Supply Package Included • '29.00
Total Value : "29199

ALL FOR '119.99

: $!379.99
COMPLETE WORD PROCESSOR

24 Lino DiipUy • Auto Sr
Milt Mcrgo • Spell Chec.

p y Spell
Mill Mergo • Spell Check

Dllk Drfvo for Unlimited Stonje.
N MUCH MOREII

limited Sto
AND MUCH MOREII

Suggested Retail •659.99
2 Year Extended Wamnly Included ' 49.00
Mall In Supply Package Included '67.00
Total Value . . TO.99

ALL FOR '379.90

m

HOLIDAY HOURS
' D e c e m b e r 9 • DECEMBER B

MONDAY • WEDNESDAY MD AM • 5 JO I'M
THURSDAY AND W1DAY 1.00 AM • IM Mil

SATURDAY 100 AM • (DO PM .

R E G U L A R .
S T O R E H O U R S
MONDAY • FRIDAY

I AM • JJ0 PM
SATURDAY

J AM • MM PM

SUBURBAN BUSINESS, MACHINES
1053 STUWESANT M/ENUE
UNION CENTEH. UNION, NJ.
PHONE: (908) 007-5200

MATTHIJSSEN, DJC.
14 ROUTE 10 (Cornof ol Ridoodalo Avo.)

EAST HANOVER. NiJ.
PHONE: (201) 887-1100

SALE VALID FROM DEC. !>, 1993.JAN 15, 1994
M1UM in lloci W M iatk • Cmflill oWutwIoil/na oti imiiiitaHi mff'Wiiniu internalSM Cxml Smkl Cnur • U SM Cm* mrfci u tied'

hiuizing Holiday Gifts

Ciiriotfitie
• COINS, STAMPS * PAPER MONEY (U.S. 4 FOREIGN)
• CLASSICAL ANT|QUITIES OF GREECE & ROME
•AUTOGRAPHS, AMERICANA & SPORTS MEMORABILIA
• PRE-COLUMBIAN, AFRICAN & ETHNOGRAPHIC OBJECTS

BUYING & SELLING - FREE APPRAISALS
"No Other Gnllory {Me It In N:J. For Collectors Or Gilt Giving"

762-1588
'YOU'D RE AMAZED AT WHAT WE WILL BUY

AND HOW MUCH WE WILL PAY!"

111 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE
• SOUTH ORANGE

(Continued from Page 3)
tiy ono of tho many wildlife ties
available.

• Consider his personality. Is ho
outgoing and expressive, or quiet and

Shop celebrates sixth
Sweet and Fancy Emporium is

celebrating its sixth Christinas down-
town. Its store features hand-crafted
candies for the holidays and all occa-
sions; customized wedding, bridal
and baby shower favors; as well as
baking and decorating supplies. In
addition. Sweet and Fancy offers cake
decorating classes, as well as hosts
children's birthday parties. Sheila and
Debby, sisters and co-owners, work
with the community to help local boy
and girl scouts earn their craft badges.

reserved? If he doesn't like to bo
noticed, some of the zanicr conversa-
tional might not bo a good Tit, but an
art-inspired abstract or floral would
be * solid choice. If he likes to say
something about himself, you will
have no trouble finding something to
say among this season's crop of con-
versational and theme ties.

D Consider his business war-
drobe. If ho is a thrcc-picco suit and
repp-tio kind of guy, ho probably
won't wear a cartoon tic on casual Fri-
day. Try a nautical, fox hunting or fly-
fishing motif, or a woo! tartan.

• Consider his sportswear war-
drobe. If he favors sweaters and
vests, an all-over pattern is probably

preferable to a panel design, whero £1 jf he doesn't qulto know what
tho pattern only shows in the lower (0 do with It. Give him a big hint by
portion of tho lie. If denim shirts and buying him a denim or brushed cotton
jeans aro his thing, anything goes, button-down sports shirt, and a tic.

• Over 35 Brands of Cigars
• Beautiful agar'Humidors
• Extensive Selection of Pipes
• 5 Exciting New

Tobacco Blends
• Variety of Tobacco Pouches

& Cigar Cases
• Ashtrays & Lighters
• Decorative Cigarette Cases

We ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad Street

(908)232-2627

A Selection ofOtfta for
Eoeryone on Your List

< Pen & Pencil Sets
• Business Card Holders
• Cigar Gift Packs

Free Ojt WnpplngforM Puichases

LIQUIDATION SALE
SEE OUR SELECTION OF

OVER 750 14KT GOLD LADIES
BIRTHSTONE RINGS
VALUE UP TO $200

OUR PRICE pmY $50.00
OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY OF FINE

GOLD Si DIAMOND JEWELRY
MUST BE SOLD!

• Many items below • Bring Friends
our Manufacturing Cost Relatives

CHARLES & CO.
Manufacturing & Wholesale Jewelers Since 1950

2204 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • (908) 686-0033
HOURS: Mon. Wed. & Frl 12:30 pm-4:30 pm

Tues. Thur &: Sat 10:30 am-4:30 pm

PRICE
f MANICURES

(s6.00-Reg. M2.00)

WITH PURCHASE OF A PEDICURE
(•28.00)

WEDNESDAY ONLY - THRU DECEMBER

NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

BOUTIQUE 25
2 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

(201)376-4030

Give 365 smiles ayear.

Instead of shopping for the perfect gift, create it yourself.
A personalized calendar from Kinko's includes full color
copies of all your favorite pictures. It's like sending a new

photo to your family every month.

rSAVi UP T0^5 ON A PERSONAUZED CALENDAR
Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and save on a personalized photo

calendar. Save $2 on a yearly calendar or $5 on a deluxe 12-month flip
calendar. Wo cannot reproduce copyrighted photos. One coupon per

customer. Not valid with other offers. Good through December 31,1993.

kinko's
Your branch office

Open 24 hours a day. 7 days a week. .
55Rte.22^376-3966^(Springfield,NJ) J

Li. .

- • , • • • ; !


